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with the name ol-Jesus, and hence the Chris
I am Hltnply npeaklng of Ills name as a fobbed of the papal sovereignty In Europe, name of Christ with s profound hypocrisy,
tian Is not necessarily a follower of JeHu/y. literary question. It 1# the noblest of names aud soon to o# disestablished In Englaud. and borrowing therefrom tbe lustre of early
unless he shalJ recognize him as his Chrjdt. given to the noblest of men. Chr<*to* la a The earthly power that Constantine estab Christina history and the Divine aroma of
That which truly constitutes the Christian Is clo«ely anslogouH word, and many In ancient lished; the national church, the political those Go<J-Jlke principle* which the church
the following of Inspired leaching—the high times called hi tn Chr/alot an J his followers churrh.ihe tax-gatherlugehurcb.the heretic- never allowed Ua followers to obey except by
est teaching of heaven to mortals. Who are Chrtttiant, Chrettot signifies upright, wor burning church, is dying dying-passing debating them with corrupt «uper«titlon-<,
the highest teachers Is a distinct question.
thy and good. Cbrestea means a prophet, away forever, for there is no resurrection to white It everywhere pursued the honest fol
The word Christ is a very noble word. and Chmterlaso to prsfhesy, and p r e p a y  a burled falsehood; and the grand, common lower* of Christ with sword and cannon, with
There is no grander title under heaven by ing wan a conspicuous pert of early and true wealth of Christ is coming Tn Its place, the gibbets, prisons aud fiery death.
which we can assume our proper position Christianity. Chre*moiee, the oracle or di commonwealth of him whose realm U not of
Bnt Constantine, the. lecherous and glut
aud present ourselves before mankind In the vine response, and Chritvw Is the anointing eartii bnt of heaven; ths grand original tonous murderer, wa* not tbe lutolleetua!
most dignified arid worthy manner; and for oil which was anciently freely nsed on Chris Democrat, among whose trne followers the founder; he was only the political organizer
C O M T E N *T 8.
one I am not willing to surrender this advan tian converts, and still continues to be, ib leader, the great man, the first In rank. Is of the church, who seized upon that mass of
r i i i s t pAUE -WlLSl ts True ChrtotUnUj?
tage. It has been a tower of strength to the tbe nnetlon of the Roman Catholic Church.
but the servant of tbe people. ready,.lf need pagan euperatltlous iu which Christianity
«OOND P*(IK -H esteiir-W tisl I* It, sort Whsrs LocaUdT apostate church, which has claimed to be fol
Thu* Chrr» or CAW* (s the Greek expres he. to wash (ho feet of the humblest disciple; had been Immersed and drowned, nnd sur
St r piles 1 sum Uefwence to KaterislUsUan. Tbs View, lowing Christ when It was really following sion for that which is jnst, good and beauti wearing no crown, carrying no sword, gath rounded them with the panoply of power;
of sa Kmlneot EtUmllit on f a i t C a n s. The Kilitmm Constantine, and drawing its Inspirations ful, or which come* from heaven; and the ering no taxes, showing no learned pedantry, fastened the church upon society as the old
of OOd, Tbs Onlfannltr of Mature sod Us DocMo* of from the barbarisms of Mohch.
word C h re » to » was SO closely associated with making no lone prayers, shnonlDg no truth, man fastened upon Sitolbad the sailor; linked,
lw aH tsIltf.
In like manner (he physical process of an divinity that it waa often applied by the loving alt men, ami ever ready to help; but together the prle*t aud the soldier as twin
Till Iti) FAUX.—Woman sod the lisusebold. boot BstIcts*. ointing which carries with it tbe magnet Greeks to Apollo aud otbsr gods. CAWsrs or loving especially his ascended brethren, wbo brothers, and bound together In an alt-con
Caantotirat blue Ijssrs K arulnns far Vrbroorj Its. ism of bim who anoints and leaves tbe oil CArtoo* signifies anointing, and Christerlon
come from heaven to bring that imrubrtal quering Trinity, the cross, the bayonet and
csfnd MUcsiiutsoui Adfsmsstasats
to relaln it, corresponds to tbe spiritual pro- thp ointment, and the words Chrism a and life And healing power far body and. soul, the sword, and It Is only tbe HHh century
COCftTH I’AOK.-blah ThlsUna sad tana Life, a Curious cees of anointing or imparting spiritual Chrism are used for the oil of bapUam, ordin which is expressed In unlimited love, tbe. that bas begun to dissolve that unholy Trin
rscu'ltl. IVsprsIhAtMlsrlll bsSsred, KuflUb Church power. And this process Is peculiar, *Y[lt ation and nnetlon,.which wqaaficlStrtTy^&nvl love that beams from his countenance and ity,
OISMUbllsbramt. Herbert Sreocer sod IM e ttc Uairt. differs from Inspiration, which may be ti
all over tbe bodyTand fiot confined to the tolU alt men he is their friend. That is the
Constantine, I say, wss not In any sense,
son, A LIIUs OUt Ms • TUtan OodtWM lu ui Unknown sltory. Tho orator or poet may be Jospin
head.
^
mark of Christianity. If you cannot see in tbe aqthor of chnrciiJy Institution*, nor have
Tom or. CremsUoa In Pvt*. Oeuersl Hetos.
to-day, and to-raorrow In the g u tt# r-JThe
Chrlstocedea or Chreatlan means similar to a man’s face that he is yo ir friend, yonr re they any real father. They are the accre
F ie r i I PAOK. —So psratl tloas Oppasl tloa to ths L’ssnO on. medium may be grandly eloquent, tn/t when Christ, and as the word Christ is well ground liable friend, he does not belong to the realm tions of ages. like tbe delta of ths Nile or the
dsj. itlseslLsueoas Adnrtlsssisiits.
left to himself puerile and unreliably. Tbns ed In our language, as its noblest adjective, of Christianity, hut be may belong to the delta of tbe Mhelaslppl, or like the rocky
and Christianity means the following of a church of Constantine, which has so often strata cdUhe gloher the origin of which Cm
SIXTH PA O t—Tbe Old (tanks OrcsnUsllaO of Aboelelr tn inspiration is variable aDd oneqi
9SO m netser, cal. UkJ Cornell; Chorea of the Mtw comes to many; ;but the anointing
Christ In his instructions, tbe attempt to feasted Its eyes on the death agonies of Chris lost tn prlmsvfd night. Four thousand years
Spiritual dspsassuon. Tho (tannins Mediufwtup of makes tho Christ la a permanent d
live in accord with the Divine law which be tians, and on battlefields where patriots were ago, that which Is celled holy la Boetoa now.
CbSl. H_ foster, Col, Incerroll end tmmorts’ltj, J J. ment of the Godlike elements in man1
expressed—alt lives of perfect love, duty and slaughtered.
wa* the holy doctrine of tbe ancient Hindoo.
Morse, tboKaftlm Lretorer, The Ulblesod Tenure Life. ble only with those who have been
heroism are, therefore, properly called Chris
How few ever reflect aarionsly on the fact
We may trace the origin of CborebiauUy
A J s s ’e t l t e y l lbs ChrtsUsrvs The SplrllrWorld. bUtr- tho noblest capacities. It becom
tian, and ( cannot lay aside that word, far it that Jenna Christ never founded a church, back not only five thousand years but twenty
t! solum laths< tb Censor?. ThsCoademaed Prisoner. his nature, ana never leaves him. He
expresses tbe perfect Ideal of all that is to nor gave a bint for any "plan of church or thousand; far the very Institutions and creedsMoles sad csusrts«ji Mtseeiianeous sul.)«u,
with God In all things, and becomes A safe be admired in life. 1 cannot surrender that ganization. Church organizations arose which are honored and worshiped to day In
SEVENTH PAGE—A TertlblS Cpufesslon. MLscellaaeoai and reliable leader for humanity.
v
word to lbe bigot or sectarian. We cannot HpooUh ^qusly among the hal. * jv^rted *n- Boston are chief--than tbe Jewish Cnriat;
A d n rtM n n U
’ \
lit this we see that Jesus was not merely spare It, for there U no other, word we can perstitioas heathen, and in a seal (-barbarous- older than historic Jerusalem Itself, and
ElUUTU.PAUlL-AnirfHc Mlabtrf, Ths Mesilsnte Idea. an Inspired medium, but a true Christ, or substitute for it. If we abaodba that word. society, pervaded In every generation by the seem to have sprung like the ancient pol
Wftle.li Shall It H# Mind or Medtctaa. Mlseallaasons
Mlsee^Un
Messiah—a man representing tho divine ele we Impoverish our language very mnch as jtgiUAlon* of blood and plunder. anAthus the ytheism of Rome and Greece, a n r the fall*
‘ AdesrUesaeats. '
ments aud fitted to call men up to tbehlLvloe If we should strike ont the dear word mother, foundations of the chnreb were laid in su clilsm rof Africa, like rank weeds and wild
life.
and.subetitute maternal progenitor. There perstition, violence and moral corruption. flowers from the rich soil of human Ignor
There were three anointed ones before never baa been and probably never will be. And at the end of the third century this ance and human corruption.
WHAT IS LltL'E CHRISTIANITY I
him In Palestine — three grand, inspired another such word as Christianity—a word seething mass of superstition, with its vast
Asia bad IU Christ long before Jeeus. and
A Discourse Dcllwred In tho Spiritual leaders—but none equal to Jesus in the di coming from tbe times of trial, straggle and array of binbopa and priests appeared to Con nearly all the dlsilogtjleblBg eharactertitles
vine element of love that works tbe world's martyrdom for truth, which expresses all stantine a stronger organization for his par- of the Christ of Palest! nr. sod America, too,
Temple, Boston, Non 2#tb, by
salvation. Isaiah, Elijah and Daniel had that man am do and dirfwyheroic courage; poses than the old pagan priesthood. •
bad It* Christ and It* virgin mother, and
P R O F , J , It- B L C H A H A H ,
each a grand inspiration, and in some re alt that men and women can do, in lives of
This man Constantine was a magnificent nearly all tbe darrlftml doctrines of tbe
spects I believe that Elijah and Daniel were service to tbe poor, tbe ignorant, the barbar crim
church, tbonssodrdf years before .America
K*J orted for tbs ItelljJo.phUosn'ptdCAl Journal.
inal.,
He
had
destroyed
bis
three
com
highly endowed as Jesus; bnt in ous; ait that heroism and love can do in petitor* tor the empire; he had reordered his was discovered, and thexTathollc priests i n .
It la not very difficult, If we reason fairly, perhApir&s
element of divine love which is worth cities infested by plagues and fevers; all wife
to determine what Is true Christianity, for I Thar
and ills most promising son, his brother- Mexico were shocked and astonished to Had
more than nil other qnalltles and powers, Je that patient love and kindness have done la in-law
, ' think It is essentially a verbal question, sus
Ills young nephew of only eleven that in their conception the Devil had estab
preeminently above all men. and as feeble anfferlng wives, to bear without com years. and
, Men of critical, agnostic minds take the his suchwas
was a profligate and a glutton a* lished a church there.which was almost a per
was recognized and honored by those plaining the brutality of drunken husbands., well as Jin
torical church as the standard of Christiani who he
a
murderer,
and In his maudlin brain fect counterfeit of tin? church of Rome, with
surrounded him, and I believe what
Language would utterly fall to depict the ha mixed lip Jesus Christ and Apollo—having altars and templet older than those of Chris
ty. They ssy Christianity means the doctrines
say.
glory of the Christian lives of love in tens qf Apollo on one side and the name of Jeans ou tendom. and with records running far back
entertained by people who call themselves they
They we reboot weak and credulous men— thousands all along the centime*, from the the other side of bis cplns; bnt when he lean b«yqpd the timeof Cbriit, beyond the time of
Christian; bat that Is a very super Bela I view. notone
of ifiem. They were close observers, tlmsH when they were hnntedJIke wild beiets ed to the church, he was recognized as a Motes, aud beyond ail that has ever been
You might as well fry to get tbe meaning of sound in
judgment, and elevated In their in Asia Minor, and slaughtered In the vaJthe words Democracy and Rep n Ilean ism, not aims. Brave
Saint, fully endorsed by St, Jerome and by known -to the conquering Caucasian race,
as lions, and thoroughly honor leys of tbe Alps, burned at tbe stake by ***'
the Eusebios, and canonized as St. Constantine with Its European Church, which is distin
by going to the dictionary, bat by Inquiring able
and
disinterested,
their testimony to bis
guished from the old church of Asia and the
Into tho polley and history of tho two parties character, sealed awJt was
by their life-blood,
which -have called themselves Democratic
papacy by giving the palace of the Latoran' older church of America, not by any nbbler
highest testimony that can be given by years of persecution and darkness—persecu at
or parer principles, but by tfle fact that It
Rome
to
Bishop
Sylvester;
and
when
he
and Republican, If It should appear that De- lathe
minds. I accept their disinterested tion inflicted mainly by ths church. Chris called together tbe first universal council of originated lu the military power and univer
mocracy was favorable to the maintenance human
testimony,
aud
I
know
It
to
be
true,
aside
tian
love
aud
heroism
shine
like
stars
at
the church, the only universal council bnt sal corruption of .the Roman Empire and
s " of slavery, or that Republicanism wan favora from their testimony by my otfn investiga
ble to certain monopolies, that would not tion of the character of Jesus as a living night, and teach us the grandeur and loveli one, be was surrounded by a masa of moral true to IU parentage It has attained a grand
ness of human nature when man Is Inspired Corruption equivalent to his own character. er military power aud a more ferocious cru
change the meaning of the words in the die- spirit
and power among spirits and men to
heaven, and follows in tbe pathway of It was this council, dominated by this man, elty than any great chnrch that ever ewayed
- tlonary.
*
which etruck down the only rational Chris the destinies o f a nation.
j
Words have a certain meaning flied by day.
I know that a grand work was done bv
Let os look at tbe Christ of India, the
Haring settled the meaning of Christiani tian among them, tbe exemplary Arina, who
their etymology, and no amount of perver those
gifted
and
great
spirits,
Confudjiirttid
sion can change their true meaning. Chris Buddha, bnt 1 propose to show at the proper ty, let ns ask If Christianity has a historical was born 1500 years too soon for his own Christ of Palestlpe and the Christ of Mexico,
welfare, and laid the broad foundations of and determlneflf we can, how it U that a
tianity has a meaning which ail hlstofy cbq- time that their work was incomplete, was record as'well as Chnrchianity,.
ot destroy. Ah Spiritualism meunjrde ration
The record of Chnrchianity Is known of the chnrch on permanent .and Impremible certain form oa religion'has come upon each
a full-orbed Christianity, such as came
i'to spiritual principles; Buddhism, devotion not
all men as well as that of Tamerlane. Genghis hostility to the church of Christ; devoted to of the four great continents (far Africa, too,
by
Jesus,
and
that
tbe
finger
of
God
has
writ
to tbe doctrines of Buddha; Mahometanism, ten on the human constitution in greater Khqn, or Napoleon, for it 1s a record of pow waMnstead of peace; to ostentation and tyr bad Its image of Christianity, bnt not so dis
ide
instead of hamillty; to persecution aud tinct and complete as Asia and America;,
devotion tb the doctrines of Mahomet, and
the same taws which were ex er, splendor and crime; and blood-sprinkled annyJtW
ad of loTe, forgetting every princi aad how this form of religtoa has assumed
Confucianism, to the doctrines of Confticlns; amplitude
by Jesus. Yet, If the memory of his splendors have always been known, studied hate
ple
taught
by Christ and quarrelling with the same fasentlal character all over the
as does Christianity mean devotion to the pounded
and admired all over the world; bnt the rec
teachings
and
life
were
blotted
out,
although
warlike and ferocious zeal about tbe natnre wbrid. and how. too. It has everywhere been
prinelplee of Christ, whits devotion to the
should lose a vast moral power and fall ord .of true Christianity has not much on of
the
Trinity
the only theme that lnler- debased by the chnrch and by political pow
principles of a church can have no belter we
into a lower stage of development, F eonld which historians love to dwell, far IK ts a estod them. as
Effects are always like tbe er; and then learn from tbe wide survey of
name than Chnrchianity; and I hold that read
the same divine laws in the1 human con- record of the bumble virtues utrtbown to causes, and Constantine
with his (Ecnmenl- the world what there Is of religion; what
Christianity and Chnrchianity are as far stltution.
fame—of wlvee and mothers llTlng(andMying
Connell at Niece was the bead of that there la of Christianity that Is true and eter
apart as the heaavens and the earth.
To understand that (filsi gram
grand religion of far their children; of solitary stndenfs giv cai
apostacy,
which
has
persecuted
Christianity nal, and worthy of our love and worship. My.
Chrlst-ian or Christian signifies correspon natnre,
■ ■ IB M
in e p ln _ Ib most ing their lives for a wWdiwn to-rtfhich the wherever it appeared, warred against
and of Inspiration
time Is limited and I can scarcely give a
ding to Christ, or resembling Christ, or d«^ properlyoftoscience
la
be called Christianity,
apd that world would not l(jtton; of profound and in and held all Europe stagnant In thescience
dark bird's eye view of the world** Christology.
rived from Christ, or tn a n t way connected there U no other
dependent Ihlnkers tikp Roger Bacon, tiring
proper
name
for
It,
let
ns
The Asiatic or Indian Christ Sonrisbed so
with Christ. And If Christ is nothing but look at the original word, and its analogues in peril from tbe barbarians of the church; ages, when,1 civilization was saved by the
back that history cannot say whether be
tho proper iiamo of a certain man, then Chris- tn
of brave and honest men imprisoned in the * * imetan power, It l* to Constantine, and far
the
Greek,
Christianity
comes
from
the
was
one thousand or three thousand yean
tian means simply a follower of that-man. Greek word Chritiat. which la the translation dungeons of the ebufcti. or burned in its hot to C hrist'that we are indebted for the
, But Christ is not strictly tbe name of a per of tbe Hebrew Messiah (Meeslae or Maihiach). fire* before nnpitjlng mob* of priests; of establishment pf Sunday to tbe place of the befpre Jesus Christ, The Homan priest would
like
to belittle Hindoo antiquity, became
iod true Christianity is therefore not a These words alike mean tbe anointed one. noble souls like Bocrates and Hypatia, over\ old Sabbath. Lind modern ChnrehianUy t o they find
their Papal Romanism onto an Imi
jr personal religion, whatever the Kings, prophets And high priests were conse whelmed by brutal mobs while on earth, bnt this, prefers Constantine to Christ.
tation
something many centarles older,
u may be.
Bnt .was ChrlstlanUyL annihilated when but theofresearches
crated to their offiee by Anointing. Tbe an shining out from the blacknese of history
of Max Matter. JseolHot
ointed one, therefore, means tbe one chosen, like stars In the midnight sky. It 1a a record Constantine established Clbrcblanity, with and others, have traeed the Christ of India
Its Sunday taws and Its
ordained, crowned or consecrated to a high of men and women who have dared all things its priestcraft, its
back
from
two
to
three
yean before
In time of peatilenee,when the plague was a [igloos ware? Not at all. It was outlawed. the Christ of Paleetlne. thousand
1st is an adjective expressing the qnal- office.
*
name wae Krishna
terror indeed, ravaging Ilka a prairie fire;jnf but not annihilated. Far away from the or Christna, He was HU
d characteristics of the Inspired teach
glorified
(be an
The
prophecies
of
toaiab,
David
and
Daniel
i
riots who have stood for liberty against
er. i t come* from the Greek, and in Greek It
and corruption of cities, Christianity dents with far more splendor ofbylanguage
has
been
eo universally
applied
1to J o n swhich
that had long promised the Jews that tbelr great
la not
a proper
name, bnt
an adjective
serial tyranny when resistance was eer
in humble, faithful souls. The Paot- than was riven to tbe Christ of Paleetlne,
Messiah
or
anointed
one
should
come.
The
many
snppeds
It
to
beTEs
proper
name,
may be applied according to merit. Yet It
tain death: a record of the bunted and out Iclans, the Aiblgensee and Waldensea son;
o w a title of honor applied Hue of prophecy ran far hack.
though ___N
it Is simply
lawed, hiding in eavee, forests and deserts; a in vain to live in peace as rational Cta . whose Biblical history seems a tame copy of
to him, which might also be
The Jews were, therefore, expecting their record of millions slain In battles, slain la tlans free from superstition; and tbe whole- the Hindoo eloquence.
lied to others
They say: “ Tbe Divine Paratnatma shall be
If they were deemed wort!
:he word doee. Messiah, and were probably Influenced, also, prisons, slain by fire because they dared to power of the church sms brought to bear for ..born
of a virgin, who thaH be fecundated by
not confine_ os
chi
, to Jesus
. . . or the church.
.On the by tbe promise of Isaiah that a Virgin should follow the precepts and example of tbaChrlst their niter extermination by sword and fire. the thought
of Vishno."
contrary, Jesus himself would tell you to go bear a eon and call him Immanuel, and a of Palestine. Obi what p mighty army of It ts loo horrible a narrative to be recited
“ There shell be strangeand terrible sounds
forth la freedom and find all the Christa yon few faUiifai men and women who could re martyrs lias followed the glorious path of now. Never since human events have been
in
the
Heavens,
in the ‘air and on the earth.
can In . history, and when you hare found alise the spiritual greatness of Jesnx recog the great martyr of Calvary. For as it was recorded by historian* has there been any
voices shall warn holy hermit* In
them, to give them love and honor aud assist nized him as tbelr Mew lab. and wiled him* in toe beginning, so it la now; hat thank thing so thoronghly and entirety diabolical Myetertone
forest.
The
celertial musicians shall
their wura—to go oa tbe line of doty until Jesus me Christ, aad with thoee few follow God Ido not think It will continue one cen as the persecutions of Christiana by the
a t tbelr choruses. The waters of the seas
ers &n that sink of Iniquity and violence, tury longer. The world of Mammon la a t church, extending from the time of Cooyou become. If pone! ble. a Christ youreelf.
•ball
bound
In
their
deep gulfs with Joy, the
This word Is like other honorable UMes. where no man’s life was safe from the mob war with the world of Christ. It was once a stantlne to tbe 13th century. Tbe murder of
shall toad tbemselvea with the per
When we say Alfred the Great, or Alexander or aaaaelD, be inspired a zeal and devotion deadly war. as fierce as that of tbe toma Hypatia at Alexandria In tbe btb century by winds
fume
of
flower*.
At
the first cry of the Di
the Great, the word Great becomes a part of whleh imprest.*! toe best'of the Jewish race, hawking savage, hot the war is nearly end a mob of ferocious priests, wbo tore her body
vine Child mil
tholr distinctive name, although it Is simply and afterwards, by their harneat eloquence ed now. No Qaaker will ever again be hang Into place*. Is a single Instance from which tn
t-.early
a common adjective. We say Alexander the and courage, facing death, overturned Pag tn Boston; no witch ever burned lu England; ire may learn tbe spirit of tbe church of Coot' -rn
NM Vjr
Great, as we say Jesus the Cbriat. Tboe we anism. took possession of the Roman Empire, no Bruno burned in Rome; no Galileo sent stsatlne, Bnt tbe Mger of tbe bib century * sU
M m
distinguish tbe one from all other Alexan and finally of all tbe leading civilized na to tbd. dungeon;
Serretue burned by
- .Prea. . . has last his teeth aad claws,apft-sfrnsbe— _ — , no -----—--------------of a r t r g u i
ders, and the other from all other Jesnsee, tor tions of tbe world, with the grand Inspira byterlans; no worthy citizens wilt be either Hera that be may yet become a lamb; that also
der the control of
ft*
there were many of the name of Jetos. bnt tion of that young carpenter who died before hnoflkor horned for herevy by the
“ Eplaeopat
“
Bplritnalism wlU complete tbe ebaoge tbal
f tl
none who were great like him. It has now be bbd attained tbe prime of life. I need no church; no Episcopal Church will land Its science aud democracy bartJwguD.
become practically a part of bis name, for better evidence than this of his greatness sanction to the men who would ImorUoa
bale bow shown that tbe chureb with all person aaad mid*
every one calls him Jeeos Christ. Bo In the and divine inspiration, for the great men of and hang a Washington If they had the Its1 peculiar
doctrine* and ceremonial Inetf- When be
c u e of the greatest emperor that ever ruled history are those who m ate a great Imj
physical power; no papal eburen will let lutlbUM, whleb
which are preserved to-4*y In Bo* I D
In France, a nobler man than Bonaparte — slon on mankind, change the destiny
____
_________
__ I an
__ ami
loose tbe
doge
of war upon
ton
and
tb
___ Christendom, was foond- ftWMCii
the Emperor Charles In the eighth century— lions and originate new eraa.
pevcefnl race In Mexico and South America; sd not by Christ, but
a crowned criminal. TlU tyrant
be wss preeminently Cbsxles the Great, and
Such vraa he whom history calls Measles. no wealthy and powerful nation will be m in as a political li
Great became p u trt of hie name, for he v u Christos, or Christ, became he was what those ed Into desolation as Germany was by tbe pies, laws and customs
called Charlemagne, which 1b the equivalent words mean, and, i s language is settled by thirty yean* war.
*
a t la r e
those of Christ—hat*
of Carolus Magnus, or Charles the Great. osage. we cannot now change the usage '^f- Them thlngsjcan never be again, for the •lead of peace, avarice
You understand that Christ is not a per centuries cr cease to recognize him as
1
chnreb
la
broken
farsonal name,although it maybe connected Christ.
confiscated In M exico,
■ Readers o f tbe J octnal ut> especial!)’ requested to
4BD(. In Itrim o f new*. Don't m j “ La in ’t write for tbe
Ofw"-“ Send tb e facts, make plain what ton want to
W .
"ent H»linrt.” All mieb cosnmunteation* will
<W Pjoperlf amiiRTd for publication b f tbe M ila n .
Notices of lltftlju ti. Information eonwm lnjt the ontan
luU on of aew soctetirt or-the condition of old once <
morrascnU o f lecturer* and mediums, tntereetlnx Indtents ot spirit communion, and well auth en llen r.l
count* o f spirit phcnon>en$ are alsraj* tn place and will
tie reiblletvmt i s soon a s pnsslhle.
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R E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I CAL; J O U R N A L .
HEAVEN.
I T U I Is I t , and W h e re Located !

un kno w n , jn s t so lo n g Could a designing
_
_fasten
_
th i on m ankind
.
th e ir mivyths
an
;ut as soon as m an hegan to Investig ate the
m otions o f the heavenly orb he act aside the
teachings o f the C burcb.de ilo rln g them to
________________ Igatlooa G alileo
___ — convinced th a t the earth Is not
a plane, b u t a spherical body tu rn in g 00 Its
s a xilsis once
Oil Co in
iu every
b u f ; tw
m reun ty fo u r hours, thus
[producing day and n ig h t.

Th e ea rliest m e ntio n we ha re o f heaven. U
Genesis: “ And God called the arm am en t
H eaven." B a te s th is book on] j places the
firs t advent o f m an abont s ix thousand years.
back, and aa archeology and the revelationss
o f geology produce evidence o f hie appear’* »
TDK TESTIMONY p f ASTRONOMY,
ance a t le a s t one hand red thousand years
Th e Chnreb, alarm ed a t the annonacem ent
back, we are in c lin e d to reject the form er aa setting
th e ir theory In danger, eoogbt to k ill
h a rin g any value other th a n to Indicate the the yonng
ical child In Its Infanc y,
ea rly efforta o f the hu m an m in d to eolve th e by m a kin g astronom
th e old m an pay fo r hte te m e rity
problem o f creation.
g oing on h is bended knees and rec anting ;
Jeans ta u g h t h is disciples th a t heaven was aby ho
w hic h no one fe lt m ore
w ith in th e m ; thu s suggesting th a t i t Is m ore keenlyllothw amn ockery
him se lf, fo r no eooner had he
a state th a n a place.
regained
h
i*
fee
t
th a n ho exclaim ed w ith
Th ere Is an lu n a te desire w ith in every h u  s t In d ig n a tio n , “ And
s t ill H .m oveet" The
m a n breast fo r a b etter, higher, b oiler, and ju
tr
u
th
w
ill
assert
e lf despite the moot
m ore perfect life ; a w ofld w here the anom a strenuous efforts o fitseltheh^prlest
o r pope.
ly o f the so ud llloa s th a t ob ta in In th is life O thers attracted by the announcem ent
pros
n h flii find no place; b u t w here Justice, eq ui ecuted the wondrous w ork, and the labors
of
ty , tru th , aud fra te rn a l esteem s h a ll be the Copernicus, perfected by K ep ler, demolished
ru le , and no t the exception; w here m e rjt tbe la st rem nan t o f the an cie nt the ory, aud
alone s h a ll be rewarded w ith happiness: and tbe w o rld began to liv e a new lire . U lti
w here ca nning , deceit, aud selfishness, in a ll m a te ly I t became au un ive rsa lly-a c kn o w l
th e ir m u H Itad lu ous guises, sh all be at a dis edged fact, th a t tbe sun is the center o f the
count.
so lar system , and th a t tbe ea rth Is b ut an In 
VARIOUS CONCEPTIONS O f HEAVEN.
sig n ific a n t member, a m ere d w arf, compared
' Th e m an o f fa ith looks fo r such a place In w ith some o f Us brotbera. Th us the crystal
the life he reafte r: the New Jerusalem , tbe v a u lt o f tbe heavens was dem olished; w h ile
C ity no t b u ilt w ith hands; w h ile the p ra c ti the science of geology completed the re in of
cal m an seeks to build up a heaven on earth, the w hole fab ric, when H showed th a t the
and uproot *H 1 by establishing laws o f equi ea rth waa no t a ho llo w sh ell In w hic h a h e ll
ty and ju stic e between m an and m an. And could be located, but th a t th e m Is stro ng e vi
we m ay ra fe ly and reasonably assume th a t dence th a t a t Its center resides the heaviest
th is lo n g in g desire to u p lift h u m a n ity from m etals, and th a t the caverns o f the volcanos
m e ntal slavery aud s e lfis h n e s s , w hic h made a re 1n o th in g near bo large as Is required by
law s th a t looked upon m ig h t as rig h t, actu th o Uhe ll-th eory. Nay, I t even pushed Its
ated tbe hearts o f the m ost enlightened In w orkr In to tbe very citadel o f the pTlesthood,
ages long, long past, ere the a rt o f recording and showed th a t the genesis of the w orld , as
the actions aim customs o f nations am i trib es given by Moses, Is raise and m isleading.
fra * developed; when the hum an In te lle c t *♦ D row nin g m en catch a t s tra w s ," and, also,
was jn s t daw ning,—a tim e when tbe strong self-interested bodies w ill In ve n t n*w ,H toomade slaves o f the weak, and crashed them rles when the old ones are no lopgepAtfhable.
In to the duet o f the earth. To th is period we And now th a t the earth Is prCred to b oa
m ay reasonably assign the tim e o f the devel spherical body re v o lv in g In spate, and speedopm ent o f the heaven Idea, or a place o f re ln g ^ w Its o rb it a t a trem endous rate, eo th a t
w ard and freedom fro m the evils th a t *u r- tbe crystal v a u lt theory beyond w hic h waa
rounded men. The object la view was to located th e ir heaven Is no longer tenable,
Infuse a more jn s t and ch arita b le fe e lin g they console, themselves w ith the Illu s io n .
w ith in the heart, and thus Induce the strong th a t “ a ll th in g s are possible w ith the Lord ";
and. not to be ite x litn te o f a heaven, they
to shield and protect the weak and In firm .
In order to m ake th e ir teachings effective. leach and sing o f It as being “ fa r beyond the
I t was necessary to depict th is heaven, th is highest e ta r."
prize, as a place where existed a ll th a t the
W hat does th is Im p ly? L ig h t travels at
na tive m lud set m ost store on and yearned the am azing ra te of UfijOOO m ile *p e r second;
fo r, as being best calculated . t o yield them o r In round num bers, 0,000,000.000,000 m iles
the greatest happiness. Thus the In d ia n per year; and when the best m athem atical
tongs fo r the *' happy b a n tin g ground * ; the m easurem ents have been applied to theae d is
tribes o f the Hatnly desert, f o r the cooling ta n t o rfe T lh e re su lt Is th a t the nearest o f
d raught, the luscious f r u it and tbe shady them Is ne arly fo u r tim es th is distance, o r lu
palm trees; the sensual Arab longs fo r a ll o th e r word*, it takes the lig h t o f the nearest
the lu x u rie s o f .tbe Eastern clim e, and 4 alar between three aud fo u r years to reach
splendid harem ; the Jews, fo r th e ir d eliver ou r puny e a rth ; and th a t o f others, a ll v is i
er, who w ill restore them to th e ir na tive laud ble to tbs unassisted eye, eig ht, sixteen,
and c ity . Jerusalem , fo r ever. The poor to il th irty -tw o years, etc., etc.: and w ith the as
er,—w ith aching lim bs, half-starved co nsti sistance o f the telescope, hundreds o f tho u
tu tio n , Impoverished home, half-clad c h il sands. w hic h He too deep In space lo r the u n 
dren c ry in g fo r bread,—yearns fo r a happier assisted e j> to discern are discovered; and
home, where pain, disease, and sorrow cannot th a t w ith every Increased power, the teles
enter; whore the teara sh a ll bo wiped aw ay cope does b ut reveal more w ond e rful depths,
fro m a ll eyes, and a ll sh all be a t rest.
so th a t the sent stands amazed and awed be
T h is in tim e developed a priesthood, whose fore the m ajesty, Im m e n sity and In fin ity o f
solo object and In te re s t was to study hum an tb s w orks o f creation, m an Is perm itted to
nature, and apply lu the m ost effective w ay ate upon, and a deep reveren tial awe poath e ir doctrines. These q u ic kly discerned th a t
1 his w hole being fo r the power th a t
rewards w ere n o t suffic ien t to Induce the
o ls and rules the w hole,a reverence th a t
hum an heart to
td forego selfishness, aud
and ega
tig ht-laced sectarian la a strang er to.
____and th a t in order to make tl
1. th a n , la tbe p ro fo tirto lty o f creation,
n ufa
la ectu
tn i re a ____the pereon w ho suggested th a t there are
schema complete ih e y .m tu .t m
1__anu
tcom
n n w plem
___________
,T
i |‘| th a t the na
ent t^o heaven, when
a la r* so rem ote th a t It w ill take the ir^ llg h t a
tir e m ln ddredded most w ould be Inflicted on thousand years to rekeh ou r earth,Is an t on ly
the u n fo rtu n a te victim ". Thus the abode o f
oalfale, b ut h ig h ly probable. Then, I f no
tha wicked In anclept theology was d iffe re n t
undery lin e o f creation can be found,
In n a tu re fro m th a t o f the present day. B u t w here la th is heaven located? B ut. suppos
tha object I d both la Id en tic al; viz., to accom in g , fo r arg um ent's s a ke ,-th a t such a lin e
p lish by fear th a t w hic h they fa ll to do by doe* e xist, th a t fa r beyond the power o f tbe
m o ra l enaslon.
ablest telescope te a lin e where creation ends,
The Greek* bad th e ir “ b id e t," fro m w hich and heaven la there, w h a t m ust be the tim e
led tw o paths, one to T a rta ru s and one to occupied by. tho soul in reaching It? The
R lyslu a L O T b e form er place wae depleted ss jo u rn e y Its e lf m u st req uire an e te rn ity to ac
a place o f “ exq uisite su ffe rin g fo r each o f com ptleh; b u ttb e m ind fa lls to conceive each
fender,—starva lIon , w ith fr u its and food on I t la, In fac t, a m isnom er to set a boundary
ly a h a ir's breadth beyond reach; and-a b u rn  to In fin ity ; and so the sensible m ind tu rn s
in g tb lm t w ith unatta inab le w ater gushing aw ay In d isgust from a ll such sop histry, and
paaL*“ There, also, la y the “ old earth g i- says w ith in n ls o w n m ind , “ 1 w ill bare none
aula, transfixed w ith thunderbolts, lik e otM ."—Alfred Kihon toA ferffurp and Day
m o u n ta in masses h a lf concealed by cinders break. .
.
and lava. The fu rie s are seen I d the darkuosa by tbe lig h t o f the riv e rs of fire on the S ke p tic a l w ith Reference to M a te ria lis e
bank* o f w hic h they sta n d ." Th e la tte r place
tio n .
waa represented aa an abode o f Inexpressible
‘ 7! w here aboonded-flowery fields, luscious fO ||w
c_|
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iltfl, fra g ra n t breezes, social happiness lu
I read w ith great satisfaction In yo u r Issue
frie n d ly rennion, and harm ony pervading the
o f October lT lh lu st, tbe e d ito ria l upon m a
whole.
_______________
Fron___
F ro m Egypt___
we„get
the doctrine o f _phyal- te ria liz a tio n : It should be read by a ll S p irit
irre c tlt and In order ‘to en joy I t tbe u a lis ts th ro u g h o u t the le ng th and breadth o f
cal resurrection,
tbe lADd, especially by those w ho fo llo w th a t
bod;
d v mui
m ust b e’ embalmed. B u t beta
could be done It must- be earfted over the igniffaiu us called m a te ria liz a tio n . I th in k
“ L ik e S ty x , a t n ig h t, by tbo ferrym an , C har I t w ould make them pause,/a^nd look back
on, to the judges o f the dead; Where a ll hla over the bram bles am rq uag im reew b Lchtb elr
good deed* wore balanced agalnet his e v il fee t have traveled lu th e ir efforta to fo llo w
ones. I f the la tte r predom inated the body w ithersoever th a t false lig h t led them . .
1 have am o n g , m y acquaintances some
was rofnacd the honor o f being em balm ed.
Therefore, the pool being w ith o u t body
bod; li" It w a rm -b e a rte l S p iritu a lis t*, w ho have seen
m ast e ith e r perish o r w ander abont In da'rk the m a teria lised form s o f members o f th e ir
to the E g yp tia n m ind ., was a- -fa m ily a t tbe (fork stances o f profession sis.
f pun ish m en t, and acted as a U pononlv a e lJ g n H ro s s -o ia m ln a tlo n o fth e in .
the y have rfb d lly 'a d m itte d th p t they could
rffoug m bdblFre to live a rig hteous life .
, C h ris tia n ity has adopted the in surre ctio n no t see tbe features d is tin c tly ,'b u t tho ug ht
o f the dead, has changed Charon fo r C h ris t, they could recognize them by th e ir general
h e ll fo r T a rta ru s , and frra d ts e fo r th e E ly * appearance!
. One of the cesea to w hic h I re fe r, was the
alan Field s.
Th e Rom an C atholic baa taken a m edium description given me o f one D r. McPherson,
course, and w ise ly reserved -a place o f proba who was sa id to have passed aw ay at-M om tio n fo r the wicked, fro m w hic h, by the in - pbio, T e n n , and w ho appeared a t tbe stance
tereeaslon
teroeaslon o f the priesthood, they m ay u lt l o f Holm ea, tb e profqsslouali d u rin g the Cen
te n n ia l in P hilad e lp hia , and was recognized
miraa te ly em erge, aud g ain heaven.
In tha Infanc y o f astronom ical science, the b;? persons pteeent, w ho h o e * h im in e a rth *
ea rth waa supposed to be the ceuter o f crea
M y frie n d * kn o w in g th a t I-d ou b led the
tio n , around w hich tbe eun, moon, planets,
aud stare w are made to revolv«, and do hom  power o f the Im m o rta l to p u t on th e m o rta l,
age. Tbe ea rth waa th o u g h t to b a a larg e and clothe themselves ag ain w ith flesh, u rg 
ed me to go to th e H olm ea’ stances, and see
piano, o f unkno w n ex te n t. In these
kn ow n regions waa am ple room fo r th e lay for-m yee lt and be convinced. T o accommo
of fancy w locate tbe abode* o f to * < ____ date them . 1 w ent, aud fin a lly had,- w ith three
Hade* an d b ell w ere th o u g h t to be located friends.* a stance' w ith those w orthies.
A m ongst those w ho exhib ited them selves
underneath, and w ith in Its cavernous, fie ry
before us,*w as th e g rea t Wfcabingtoa aud
depth.
“ The Persians tho ug ht th a t a chain o f In - La fkyette , JN ot having bad tbe pleasure, o f
aeoeulM e m ountains, tw o thousand feet the personal acquaintance o f s U b e ro f those
h ig h , surrounded the e a rth p re ve n tin g any gentlem en, I could n o t aay w heth er the
w ere fa ir ly represented or n o t; b u t n e x t, fo l
one fro m fa llin g off.”
Heaven ha* been located in various placed lo w in g , came a yo u th , w ho waa represented
by various n a tion s. To tbe Caledonians, the as a re la tiv e <?f one o f the la d le* o f m y p arly.
re a lm o f shades was located In tloud land . Th e la d y d id n o t recognize h im , w hic h 1
Th e Laplander locates hla heaven In tbe pnre th o u g h t m ig h t be o w in g to tbe fa c t th a t be
regions o f the au rora borealis, tbe stream ers bad borrowed the m ustache and w hisker*
being U»o play o f tb e departed. T h a t o f tha fro m L a fa ye tte , w h ic h w are q u ite black.
P la ton Is to Is located In the apace between the F in a lly th e ve ritab le M em phis M. D^McPber. . h. U appearance, Th e description
“ Tbe M anlcheans son. made
_ w e n t to the moon, given me o f the Ltoctor w ju "v!d and earnest,
as soon as
#0 m uch *0 th a t I recogi
I beheld
he appeared between tbe
1 0 0 ! an old m an,
1
could scarcely b
la
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’c h ild re n o f id a m L
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w
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corner o f tw o streets. th a t are d is ta n t fro m ,
and ru n p a ra lle l w ith each ptber— a ll w hich
he said was eo.
F in a lly , the Doctor th in k in g , p erhap s,that
he had a credulous oue to deal w ith , extend
ed his hand tow ards me; w hic h I suddenly
took hold of, and 1 th in k I am safe In saying
th a t th is little g rip caused M r. Holm es sev
eral days o f p ain, xThe hand I seized did n o t
dissolve lu m ine, b ut, on the co n tra ry, i t
took a hard p u ll to w rest th a t bunch o f flesh
and bones fro m m y grasp,
I do in a ll kindness su b m it to persons w ho
patronize d ark sla n c M fo r m a te ria liz a tio n
or any other purpose, the question; W han
you are deprived o f tbe use of the sense o f
sig ht, o r ua* It In the w eird lig h t supplied
som etim es to these d ark efancee, do yo u
th in k you are lu a proper cond ition to relate
w h a t you saw upon such an occasion? I f
you th in k you are, do you th in k th a t any un A 1possession o f a ll h is
prejudiced person In the
______
statem
senses,____________
w ill accept
yo ntent o f w b at

you saw at such a time, and under such cir
cumstances *3 Indubitable?

I judge by w h a t I kn ow , and I d the lig h t
o f m y experience, I deny tb a t tho profes
s io n a l medium s w ho preside over these d ark
circle*, have ever produced m aterialized
>!rlt form s. Th e darkness and the w eird
g b t are on ly cloaks used to cover th e ir de
ception. I do no t except a sing le one o f
them . N early a ll, o r perhaps a ll th a t class
o f profeseionals, have hoes fro m tim e to tim e
exposed. There are some now doing a suc
cessful business In th a t tin e , w ho, althoug h
they have been caught p la yin g tho s p irit,
have thus fa r escaped exposure.
No doubt d ark circles are d em otg llzlo g
and in ju rio u s to a ll w ho frequent them .
Th e y don’t h u rt the m edium , fo r he o r she
Uvea In the tainte d elomenlH th a t are draw n
around them In the furtheran ce o f th e ir
buslnees; but tho sitte rs are In ju re d . I t la
no t a proper place fo r ao y sensitive person
to be found; better, fa r, th a t tho business of
ihe medium s w ho carry oa th is (to say the
beet o f It) questionable tra ffic ,' should be
broken up, tha n the caufle should be com 
pelled to bear the odium w hic h th a t class o f
m edium s have heaped up<yi It, and who are
now s t ill c o n tin u in g th e ir D efarlous w ork.
W ith tho experience of tho past before us, it
w ould seem the tim e had cmne fo r ou r friend s
to feel the necessity of le ttin g these people
alone, and ceasing to go In to th e ir d ark c ir
cles, there to p lay the autom atons by the
hour, w ith o u t being allow ed to move band
or foot, except by order of the m edium s. 'T is
principles, no t m en, tb a t we Bhould su sta in,

(

Carroll.

T h e T le w s o f an E m in e n t M e th o d ist on
F a ith C a rrs ,
There wva*
a* a la rg
ri e attendance a t the "fa ith *
care,” or d ivin e physical he eling convention
________
jo [tost Dec.] The s ile n t, respectful
lu Chicago
InlerestYnauifeeted by people In general m ay
be judged by tbe related fac t th a t ano rose
w hen asked If any present had ever been
* 'm ira c u lo u sly healed In answ er to p ra ye r."
Over th ir ty rose when asked I f aoy had been
cured o f " org a nic disease." Epilepsy, rhe u
m atism , d irest stages o f p ulm onary con
sum p tion, paralysis, defective sig h t, stub 
born nervous exhausllon.aud other desperate
lyalcal Ills w$r« repeatedly named as those
om w hich the witnesses bad been delivered.
The im pression mads upon ub , and unques
tio n a b ly upon a ll honest observers, was tb a t
respect. W h ile we do u o t In of pirofound
rt_________
tp t«
lifflk M do the leading hsalte rp re tth e s crrip
ere, w e yet w ere1fille
fl d by Intense conviction
th a t these people liv e very near to tbe Lord
Jeens, Indeed, I t waa repeatedly said by the
c h ief expounders th a t p hysical he aling to
alw ays accompanied bv rem arkable s p iritu a l
power. Several o f ‘
durlDi
grpi
cares,
_______ ■ ■ ■
.
bodies. They
despair, In w hic h they th re w themselves u t
te rly and u n c o n d itio n a lly In to God's hands,
and then received an overflow ing blessing—
Just as a ll surrendered sinners do. Then, lp
tbe g lo w and reifiirrec tlon o f fa ltb , they rec
ognized C h ris t as Redeemer o f body as w e ll
as aonl. In the old h isto ric order C h rlsh fira t
had said to them , " T b y sine be forg iven
th e e ," and second, " Btoe, take up tb y bed
and w a lk ." \W e do no t wonder, when C h ris t
speaks conscious pardon to a m an, th a t the
In s ta n tly enraptured slu n e r feels th a t his
s p iritu a l healer can do an yth in g , and th a t
when he consents to save a soul be w ill w ill
in g ly add the re a lly leaser g lft o f bodily ben
ediction.
\ „
F a r be l t from us t<r m firify tbe power, be
nevolence, and love o f C hrist. He can physic
a lly save an ep ilep tic, and aid so w hen on
earth. He is w illin g to open b lind eyes, and
he often did so. He can raise even the dead,
and a c tu a lly did so before he h im se lf rose
fro m the dead to prevent our fa ith fro m being
va in.
The rea l question la, Doe* C h ris t propose to
heal diseases lo tbe dispensation of eig h
teen hundred and eig hty-five? “ D ivine heal
e rs ” say yea. We doubt it, and thereby go
in to the category o f those w ho “ believe and
liv e fa r below C hristia n p riv ile g e ."
T b a t C hristia n p hysicians are unnecessary
to even fa ith bealere. tb a t resort to medica
m ent Is d is tru s t o f C h ris t, th a t pain Is b n t a
d ia b olical te m p ta tio n to lo r * saints lo to d to tr o s t o f C h ris t’s pow er, we cannot believe.
I t to a question o f In te rp re ta tio n o f scripture,
and testim ony fro m sincere believers In th e ir
ow n cores does no t e s ttl* the question. T b a t
C h ris t baa power on ea rth to forg ive a In a we
kn ow fro m personal and contrib uted expe
rience. “ K x p e rle fio e " In personal divid e
p hysical cures U no t analogous or conclusive,
co rre ct diagnosis o f s o u l-ills la In s tin c tiv e to
m ao w hen awakened by the B p lrtt,a u d ,w h ile
tbe e n tire ra tio n a le o f hto ours m ay be a
m ystery, the fru its o', cure are palpable and
conclusive to the p a tie n t and hto frie nd s.
M edical diagnosis to q u ite another m a tte r,
upon w hich cyelse In cu ra tive annals, tbe
lo re o f ecbolore. and even personal p atienU ,
d iffe r d isastrously, T b a t thousands o f m en
In receipt o f g lo rious s p iritu a l blearing* have
palpable physical amend mbqt alao I* no m atof doubt. T b a t sapposed 'ip aralytics have
come In to possession o f m o tive power subse
q ue nt to prayer to p ro b ib ly tru e In m any In stances. A t the same tim e I t to tru e tb a t u n 
guarded p atients supposed to be p a ra lytic s
b a ts w alked o u t o f a b u rn in g b u ild in g as an
a lte rn a tiv e to death, and th a t In a n itio n h id
o fte n been shocked by emergency in to In s ta n t
classes, c ith e r lu answ er, or not. to p rayer
Tha v ita l conclusive question to, Has God
1 along a u thor I zed sa ints to ask fo r physical

la in the modern movem ent), fo r tbe saluted
Edw ard Thom pson, fo r G ilb e rt Haven, fo r
Bishop Janes, *for hosts o f grand m en, and
m rtlc u la rly fo r clouds o f ho ly women, whose
He w ould seem to accentuate th e ir fa ith
In to due exercise, In view o f the pangs w hich
crow n the m other w ith , pathos, and g lo rify
he r a ll along the path th a t began a t B ethle
hem . I f th is d iv in e beating Is correct C hris
tia n doctrine, one can b nt wonder th a t there
Is no t now and th e n * g lim m e r o f tho tru th
In the experience o f some o f the sain to whose
record needs bat th is elem ent to prove th a t
they w ere Indeed b u t a little low er tha u the
angels. We do no t In tim a te th a t tbe rich,
honored, learned, aud so cia lly p rom inen t
oug ht firs t to have learned th is alleged tru th ,
fo r th a t w ould reverse the gospel order la
w hich God revests h im se lf to the lo w ly :
O ur p o in t is saved by the fac t th a t honored
and elevated sa la ts lu the church are as e li
gible to un usu al revela tion as are the poor to
pocket. Th e test la lo the lo w ly heart.
W ith a ll s in c e rity aud h u m ility , we were
alm ost pained by the spectacle a t the con
ve ntio n, w hich In lto personnel included
m a ny frie nd s as to whose s in c e rity we w ould
tiedge lim b and life . Bonnd by logical and
he log ical and sc rip tu ra l conviction, we
could b ut la m en t the d r ift o f evldeaee by tbe
size and tone o f th a t convention, w hich to
b ut one lu a series c u rre n t lu m any cities.
T h a t the w itness*# w ere sincere, and the can
didates fo r h e a lin g w ere eq ually so, to b u t a
fact sig n ific a n t o f the danger to a ll fa ith
when the relspse and collapse come. C h ris t
did IntJihd heal the bodies o f men, and thus
healed Ih b lr souls. He had the power to pre
serve f i l f patlento In soul and body, and the
body fo r the sake o f tbo soul and the m iracle
in both. C h ris t has equal power in 1885 .
b u t—does he propose to exercise It? lia s be
prom ised it? Is H In his plan? Can I t be
p u t Into hto plan? Have these modern fa ith
cutyr-i a u th o rity and In d e m n ity w hen they
preach It? W e are alm ost rebuked when
men Uke John Cook m an, and a t least fo u r
Rock R iv e r pastors and others accepting the
doctrine, were In th a t convention, yet I f they
are rig h t the lig h t has not come to ub ,
.W h ile lo oking on p ra y e rfu lly and b(
wo wondered w hether good but unconverted
men have lik e questioning^ when they ob
serve and study o o r.re g u la r re v iva l a lta r ser
vices. and query w hether "th ese people (we)
are rig h t.” O f course we know we are rig h t,
and th a t sinners ere being converted. Th e
eaggeated analogy Illu s tra te s the honest d iffi
c u ltie s some men have as to s p iritu a l cures,
and how wo oug ht to do ou r w ork "d e c e n tly
and in ord e r." We can bnt hope th a t i f these
g row in g fa lth -c n re conventions are proven
to be overenthnslastlc and m istaken, tho re
action w ill no t discredit the re v iv a l* fo r sp ir
itu a l purposed w hich hare so enriched earth
and heaven.
M any w ho liv e near to C hrist, and who
kn ow he has come lo them , believe th a t he
w ill presently appear on ea rth. The lite ra lnosa w jth w hich God has rewarded, the fa ith
th a t recalls In personal com m union Induces
them to place lite ra ln e ss lu scrip ture pa*
sage* th a t relate to hto "a p p e a rin g " and "sec
ond c o m in g ." These "a d v e n tists” are the
m ore earnest because o f th e ir very personal
sense of C hrist*a lovh and presence. 80 to It,
aa wo have said, w ith these believer* In
•'divine he aling ” o f the body. Th ey regard
th e ir conscious, priceless, g lorious, s p iritu a l
C h ris tia n experience as d ivin e sanction of
th e ir fa lth-cn re doctrines. S in g u la rly , b ut
lo g ic a lly enough, these curtate are, an a ru le ,
"a d v e n tis t*" also.—A o rfA tw rie ri* Ckrittian

er he to lik e a blind m an d isp utin g about the
colors o f th e rainbow . Hence, however m uch
he m ay believe la a power back of na ture, I t
to d iffic u lt to understand how he to to v e rify
Hush belief. Thus m uch on the score o f cer
ta in tie s. B u t how about a ra tio n a l presump
tio n In the case, how about the p rob a b ilities?
T h e re to no end to speculation here, because
an essential fac tor In o u r problem to hope
le ssly beyond ou r reach; the u n kno w n q ua n
t it y fn 'o u r equation forever eludes o u r grasp.
How to I t possible to determ ine w hat to prob
able or im probable In a re a lm abont w hic h
we know absolutely n o th in g ? T ru e we find
ourselves to tbe presence o f an Inte llig e n c e
or power, w hic h transcends a n y th in g we
kaeW'OL&B ap p e rtain ing to ourselves; b u t
w h a t thto Intellig enc e or power is ,o r w h a t
re la tio n such m ay Dear to na ture, to a fit sub; eel, Indeed, fo r dogm atizing, b u t scarcely
’or ra tio n a l deduction. Th e cond ition o f
th in g s w hich bans the way to c e rta in ty, pre
cludes the p o s sib ility o f ap p ro xim atin g cer
ta in ty . 80 I t seems. O ar p o in t o f observa
tio n lie s below the plane o f o u r object; we
cannot get on the confiaee even o f ou r sub
je c t to ascertain w bat Ilea beyond,
I f science liaa discovered n a tu ra l canaea for
some o f the adaptations lu na ture, as to a l
leged, w ho know s b n t science m ay yet dis
cover more, and, in the cud. enlarge the field
of knowledge u n til the arg u m en t fro m “ de
sign In n a tu re ," sh all be shorn o f its cogen
cy, and no longer be accepted a* va lid In tbe
se ttle m en t o f thto question? B u t iu the ab-.
sence o f snch discovery, w a iv in g th to p oint,
the th e ls t finds h im s e lf embarrassed lu view
o f num erous Instances In tho a n im a l econo
m y, Where adaptation to no t o n ly absent, b u t
w here the Indlcatlons-of m al-adap tation and
blander are p atent and undeniable. T h is to
observable In those Incom plete and u n le s s
organs and parts, tra n sm itte d fro m genera
tio n to generation th ro d fth tin k a o w n ages,
w hic h serve no purpose, perform no fu n c tio n ,
m lu to to rv to no w a n t, ever seeking develop
m ent anft ever ab o rting ,—aa fo r ifiela nce :
In tb e a p p e r ja w s o f calves are teeth tU at
never cu t; the dugong him tu sk* th a t never
ugh tho gnm a; the galnea p ig h a *-,
teeth th a t are shed before It to born; the tofaco astrlcto r has little bones under ih e 's k ln
tow ard the ta ll, w hic h have no present use,
aa they.are the rem a in * o f h iud le ^ n a n d a
iv is ; some whales aud (l*hca have useless
nes In the h in d e r parts of th e ir bodies
w hich are e vid en tly the rem ains of hind legs:
In a ce rtain w orm (A rig tiH there to a *e l o f
shoulder bone* In the body but no leg* a t
tached to t h e m ( Pr i npt eJ These cases
aud m any m ore th a t m ig h t be m entioned,
m ilita te eg»ln«t the assum ption of "design,
and i t to d iffic u lt to see now the y are to be
accounted fo r except on the “ e v o lu tio h .h y
pothesis," H ut, g ra n tin g a creator, ou r in a 
b ility to comprehend the plan o f creation, or
to penetrate the fin a l purpose o f the Suprem o
A rchitec t, does not w eigh much. T h is to
conceded, but t ill- J« not the point. Tho
in flation to: So fa r as we can comprehend, so
Far aa the evidence to presented, w bat does
It Indicate? Doe* na ture fu rn is h conclusive
or sa tisfactory evidence M a C reator?
1 have thu s In a way argued th is case w ith
the object o f b rin g in g some o f the d ifilc n ltle s
d is tin c tly In to view w hic h w ere barely a l
luded to la th e a rtic le w hic h has furnished
tbe te x t fo r these rem arks, d iffic u ltie s w hic h
we a ll have to c o n fro n t In one w ay o r an oth
er In ou r reasonings on thto subject. Your
correspondent’s case, I dare say, to the ease
o f m any o f y o u r readers, the su b jec t-Is In 
tensely in te re s tin g , and I jo in w ith him In
Advocate.
asking fo r more lig h t. I f am ong y o n r cow orkers and readers there to an y one—be he
priest pr la y m an, sensitive o r s p irit, in the
T H E E X IS T E N C E O F GOD.
body or o n t 0 / the body—w ho to prepared to
fu rn is h u td lig h t, w ill pnch pleaM come to
Ta t!» Xdlltf o<Ux Delta1<miUaH£blc*l JouraU
the fro n t?
Wu. B. Hart.
In lo oking over the colum ns o f tfie J o u r  Greenwood, 111.
n a l several w eek* since fo r som ething to
read, m y eye caught the caption heading thto
a rtic le , agd I stopped to see w h a t I t m eant. T h e U n ifo rm ity o r N s U re and th e D o c trin e
o f Im m o r ta lity .
In few words the w rite r stated b is case, to
w it: th a t he was la a quandary, perplexed,
and d riftin g aw ay fro m a long cherished be Take, fo r exam ple, the case o f alleged ap
lie f in the existence o f God, and eolicU lng p a ritio n s. I Im agine th a t tbe tendency In
aid. AH candid and th o u g h tfu l m inds, l sup the m inds of n o t a few am ong us to to iguore
wee, have fe lt a t one tim e or an othe r the ap p a ritio ns u tte rly and com pletely. Th ey
force o f .the evidence Im p ly in g "d e s ig n '' to are su p e rn a tu ra l, and th a t to enough: they
t ie adaptations observable lu n a tu re ; but do n o t conform themselves to tbe recognized
then, oa the w rite r suggest#, there to the d if law s o f mechanics, optics, acoustics, m o tion .
fic u lty in the assum ption o f an In fin ite ly in T h to to a rebound fro m the old fa c ility lu ac
to lllg e n ta u d a ll-p o w e rfu l Creator, e x is tin g cepting tales o f dem onology and w itc h c ra ft
antecedent to, and Independent of, na ture, o f iu pre-seieutifle tim es, and It baa m uch to
** In v o lv in g a g reater w o n d e r" tha n tbe one say fo r Its e lf. Nevertheless. I t to scarcely
wo seek to solve. " to there a way o u t o f thto philosophical, and Is in no w ise demanded by
d iffic u lty ? ” the w rite r asks. I t seem* to m e th e requirem ents o f science and tbe condi
th is question to p e rtin e n t and w o rth y a care- tio ns o f sc ie n tific progress. A m an m ay be
Y ul consideration. W ho can answ er It? p erfectly orthodox lu h is physical creed, and
Amodg yo u r correspondents are earnest man ret m ay a d m it tbe w e ig h t o f evidence la
and wom en o f c u ltivate d intellect** who ftfvor Favor o f c e rta in alleged phenomena w hich
us now and then w ith In te re s tin g artic le s lu w ill no t square them selves w ith physics.
tb e ir w ay, som e’'o f w hich have an a ir o f be Such alleged phenom ena are uo t necessarily
in g p rofound ; b u t I do no t uow c a ll to m ind In co ntrad ictio n to physical tru th , the y He
qny w hich answ er th is question o f questions. ra th e r In another plane; they are lik e tw o
Is there a God? S p iritu a lis t*, however bold tinea or curves lu space, w hich do uot meet,
and aggressive elsewhere. I th in k 1 have ob and therefore can u o t ea t eaoh oth er. There
served “ fig h t s h y " here. I d o no t see th a t are m a tters o f the highest m om ent w hich
SplrttDilMm In Its e lf considered, is In a n y m aoireB tiy do lie outside the dom ain o f phys
way dependent upon the se ttle m en t o f th is ical science: the p o s sib ility o f the c o n tin u 
question. Th e fu tu re o f the sonl rests upon ance o f ho m an existence la a s p iritu a l fo rm
lie ow n evidence, and la In nt> w ay affected a fte r the to rm lu a tlo n o f physical life to, be
by ou r th sto tlc conceptions and beliefs. W e yond co ntrad ictio n, one o f the grandest and
are m ost o f ua beset w ltb ou r prepoeseeatbus, m ost m om entous o f possIblH tl**, b u t lu the
w ith o u r In h e rite d beUefe—fig m e n t* they n a tu re o f th in g s I t H ot outside physics. Y e t
m ay be. o f tbe Im a g in a tio n , o r the no leas there to n o th in g absolutely absurd, n o th in g
u n sub stan tial cru d itie s o f o u r hasty and w h ic h contradicts any hum an In s tin c t, la
superficial reasoning, w hic h we cannot de- the supposition o f Bach p o s s ib ility ; conse
feud, and w hic h wo are conscious we cannot q u e n tly, the e tu d e u to f physical science.even
defend, aud thto m ay be the reason w h y m ost i f he can uot find tim e o r iu c llo a tlo u to look
men avbld th is discussion. S o re ly no sensi In to each m a tters b lm se lf, m ay w e ll have
ble person w ishes to be an ath e ist o r an a; patience w ith those ’who can. And he may
noetic. O ar In te llig e n t beliefs and d lsb elleL ea sily afford to b# generous; th c „fle ld o f
are forced npou os by tbe Inexorable necessi physical science to grand enough fo r any
ties o f a lo g ic we cannot resist. I f we are a m b itio n, and there to roam enough In the
tr u ly open to couTlctlon we m u st go w here w ide w o rld both fo r physlekt and to r psychi
the evidence goes. W e have do choice In cal research.— T h i b is h o p o r C a r l is l e , to
Popular S ciemee Monthly._________
th is m a tte r.
M ay I t dot be tb a t thto great them e to
A boy a tte m p tin g to erase a r a il re a l trac k
w h o lly u n so l ted to o a r capacities, hope toast
and forever beyond the grasp o f au iu te lll In New Jersey, stum bled aud fe ll. Before he
pace short o f tho In fin ite ? D oubtlessly I t eould get up tbe locom otive was noon h im
1w o rth w h ile to know . I f ko ow w e can, th e and m s body waa pressed or poshed under
n a tu ra l and Impassable lim ita tio n s of tbe the cowcatcher. Th e w heels did no t touch
hum an m lud to the end th a t we m a y confine h im a t a ll. H to body wae so firm ly wedged
ourselves In o u r in q u irie s and Investig ations between the cowcatcher and tha road-bed th a t
to subjects adapted to o n r capacities. B a t i f I t waa Impossible to s ta rt tbe loconaollve
tbe phenomena o f tbs trance state or c la lr e ith e r way w ith o u t k illin g tbe lad, abd It
voyance, and kind red oat-crop plug*, be ac w as fou nd necessary to l i f t tbe eng ine op by r '
cepted as ve ritie s, such know ledge to, per means o f jacks before be oould be extrica ted . <
baps, u n a tta in a b le ; la such ease, no ouo coo H o was b u t s lig h tly Injured .
te ll bow m uch to la te n t o r potent, lo the ha
Tbe C blnsM M in is te r lu W a shing ton to
man soul,. B ut, ooDcedlng thto, tbs question over s ix ty ye ar* o f age. Tbe o n ly S u e
rem ains: to the In fin ite cognizable fa a n y sentences the M in is te r can use are: ” 1
w ise by the fin ite m in d ? O bviously the p t- do you do r *' Good-by," and " Champagne
m ost range of out cognitions, however varied to good." He to now. it to n ld , wreetilng
wltu
it!tbtbe
s phrase, “ Set ’em up again.”
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JR’otaan and tbe household,
B Y H ESTER M. PO OLE.
(tOJ Wm I 50th .Street, N ew York.]

RESO LV E.
As tbe fin d j m i tochwpcri l>y a def^l December,
So let your dead line with your dead days He.
r. life
L yw,r*' "?d.?
* --------* bopet* ~Remember
A ?JW
% U
We_ build___________
build ourow a Imldent to climb to thoe rffy.
Stand oul in the suolldht of prouiLee, forgetl
cttloc
Whatever your p K lie ld or sorrow or wrong;
We waste half our strength In a uocIm * regretting;
We ell by old tombs in the dark too long.
Here you m ined In your aim? well, the mark Is
still shining;
Did yoa faint In the race? well, take breath for
the nett.
.Did tbe clouds drive you back? but w e yonder
their lining.
Were you tempted tad fell? lellt serve fora tex t
As earli year hurries by let It Join (hat procession
.O f skeleton shapes that march down to th ep w l.
W ill* you lake your place In the line of progres
sion,
/ • -v
With your eyes on the beayens, your face to tho
Wait.
y
1 Wit you tbe future can bold no terrors
For any sad soul while the *Ur* revolve,
If he will but stand firm on the grave pf his errors,
Ami Instead of ragretUog, 'resolve, rn o ire!
It [■ never too Late lo begin rebuilding,
Though all Into ruins your life seems burled,
For look! how tbe light of tha new year Is gild lug
The worn, wan face of tho bruited old world!

—Etta fTtutUr li'llcot.

their degradation or of low esteem by men. his. handkerchief, and, on hearing thedeaOn the contrary, those very women, I think, con’s orders, he hastily dismounted and,
enjoy the greatest equality with men by tho grasping the offi -lul's
-lal’s hand,exclaimed:
hand, exclaimed:
very similarity of their occupations, for lab
“Oh, nlr. if you only will accommodate me
oring men and even' children work Just as here. I have been attacked by the small pox,
hard ,.. .The roughness of German men alto and every, village 1 have entered has pitiless
gether He* more in external appearance; ly turned me away.”
they often lack manners and tbe outward
With one startled took at the supposed vic
signs of respect, while they are very rarejy tim of the then dreaded disease, the tithing
brutal to their wives and children, not even man took to bis heels, and the wily school
w h en In to x ic a ted , They may be quarrel master soon left the (own of Bolton behind
some and bolnieroiM, but you hardly ever him.
hear of those dreadful bodily injuries done
to women, with which American papers
abound.
Magazines for February, Received.
r “ The greatest injustice done to women in
Germany, and everywhere. Is their being cast
Tb e Atlantic Montrlt. (Hough ton, MI fit in
on the world to gain their own livelihood A Co., Boston.) The February number of the
without seeing their way. The name of these Atlantic opens with an Instalment of Henry
unhappy creatnres is legion! Nobody counts James’* Princess Cauamasrium, in which
those who succumb I it tho struggle; their the story has some Interwting development*.
tears and woes are all unrecorded by history ,Ministerial Responsibility and the constltu
and literature. No branches of higher edu tton. Is a paper contrasting the differences
cation have until now been opened to women, of the United States Government and one
and consequently no corresponding employ which depends on the individual reepoovlbil
ments. It Is true there are many more edu Hyof the ministers In power; An American
cated men In Germank than are necessary, Soldier In China le a graphic account; Ml so
—but they are divided among many classes— Murfroe's serial. In tbe Clouds, is fall of life.
professors, doctors, lawyt**<. engineers, chero- Eleanor Putnam has a paper on Salem Cup
.ate, etc. Of womeu there 2>q, only teachers, boards'and their contents; and Mre.OHphand therefore these are Inundbcable. Rome a u p Conn try Gent la man U brought to a con
women In some parts of GermanKare also clusion. Poems, critical papers, the Contrib
employed In telegraphand ralIroadofDcefl.bat utor's Club, and books of tho montK, finish
the chances for their occupation havebeen ^ n agreeable Issue of this standard monthly;
very much cut short since the French war,
os the German state needs all such remuner
BOOK REVIEWS,
ative employments for its soldiers, who con *
sequently are now tbe most favored class At
( A; I books noticed under tbls bead, are ror sal* at, or
Germany.
/
beorderei UinJua&,ttie once of tbe Ke l io io P hilc" If the Germans had a great Industry, and •can
okricaz. jooHSsL.r
their women were more commercially inclin
ed, many of them unquestioned and una MY RELIGION. By CountI>*Tolstoi. New York:
wares might slip Into some small trade or
TIk>huu y. Crowell Jk Oo. l2mo, gill lop. Frio-,
gl
y
handicraft, ouch aa watchmaking, for In
Fount Lao Tolstoi's MMy Religion/’ a triiqelalloo
stance, end so gain their livelihood. This,
however lj lees the case in Germany than in of which Mreera. T. Y. Crowell A Co., hAr- *--*
ready, has made something ol a aroutlon ____
some other countries, as for Instance, France rope,
where It baa pasted through several edltlooi
and Switzerland. Every thing In Germany Id Fraoce
and Germany. Coont Tolstoi Is lbs
has to be fought out theoretically long before motis author of “War and Free*," in historic,
It is carried out in practice. There are man novel long regarded aa one of the finest production*
women’s conventions iu Germany; mnet. of HoseLan literature. Id his ‘ Religion’’ he make*
wastd of breath and strength and labor, and an eloquent Aud, In many rreppete. an Impressive
plea for a direct appllcallon of the lllrral leachlogs
the results are as yet hardly observable."
of Jestn aa eiprenett In Matt, v, vL, and rIL, to the

In Norway ladle* are only charged half
price when traveling,
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe wants to have a wo
man’s Industrial Council convened, to which
ev^ry State andlforriiory shall be represented.
The employment of women under ground
la prohibited In Great Britain; bat the Brit
ish Factory Inspector reports that 1,158 are
at work In mining operations above groand.
Miss Alice It. Jordan, the yonng lady who
ts the first to open the doors of Yale College
to women, Is only twenty-two years of age,
and already holds three diplomas, Including
an admission to the bar of Michigan.
Mrs. Leavitt has organized ten W. C. T.
Unions In aa many centres, through a region
as large as that east of the Allegbanles from
New York to Florida, India Is next on her
Connecticut Blue Laws.
Hat.
Tbe New York Nun furnishes some InterDr, Mary S. Fredericks, the only woman
physician who was last summer appointed etiing reminiscence* with reference tojiigan Inspector by the Board of Health after a otry of tbe old time Parltaos. which
competitive examination, has rendered her strange contrast when presented by
report showing that during the summer she of the liberalism of the present
visited 2,801 families for sanitary examina well known among, the many pi
tion. The chief Inspector declares that her Connecticut piety and thrift, j»
work waa better than that of many of tbe moat widely known are the celebi
other Inspectors. As the result of her expe of Bine Laws aud tbe far famed wo.
rience, she thinks tho ln-door work of sani meg. The nutmeg Insinuation may
tary inspectorship la essentially the work of be dismissed as the aspersion of r ln
bnt of the actual existence of aeeVi
women physicians.
laws In a not very distant p u t t
Mrs. Grant Duff, the wife of the governor of
be no doubt. In a conversation
of Madras. Ivys just delivered a set-tea of Mb* Ject
___
an old timer the other
tic addresses to the Indian women in that manywith
reminiscences of the time when church
city. She chose useful topics, such as sick and
state
went
baud
In
glove.
noising, cookery and needlework, and en
As the veteran’s story ran, the xenlth of
couraged her hearers to exert theawelres by Blue
Law activity was In the ne!ghborhood
showing them bow much progress bad been of 1820;
In the Interval between tbe be
made In tbeae subjects during the last thirty ginning but
or the century aud the time of Rob
/ears la England. She Is the first Indian ert Fulton’s
Invention there waa a pretty
governor’s wife who has addressed large na lively enforcement
of the joint laws of
tive Assemblies on social questions.
church and state. Among the article# of tbe
Awriter In the IFo man’* i/burwil,gives this code then La vogue none wm more strictly
Information about Cornell: *' Of tbe freshman enforced than tbe law prohibiting travel on
class just entered, ten per cent, are yooog Sunday. Many a would-be deoecratoeof the
women. There are nine scholarships to be Puritan Sabbath was accosted by the tithing
competed for by every entering class, and of man while quietly pursuing hla travels on
those who felt themselves qualified to com horseback or foot, and, despite his protestspete, twenty per cent, were women, and they ~Uons, waa compelled to then and there ees^e
carried off four out of the nine echolarshlpv,* from his worldly peregrlnatlous for the time
or forty-four per cent. Prof. Jones also told being.
•
.
me that the average echo!arshIp of the young
In 1B03 Aaron Barr, then Viee-Freeldeatof
women waa eupcrlor to tbat of the young the United States, was called from the seat
men, the average attendance was better, and of government to Boston in pursuance of pri
the absence from Illness much fewer among vate bo*Incas- As was tbe custom In those
the female than among tho male Btadenta. days, ■dlifiEspecially with tbe haughty and
What a reply to the theories and suppositions aristocratic Burr, the vice-president traveled
of Dr. Clarke atBLotbers."
in state and pomp. Six horses drew his
Au account le given of the Introduction In large aud ponderous barouche, and lo ad
to England by Mme. Ds Long of her metal vance of the tunjpnt a gorgeously appareled
cutting machinery, which hoa for some time outrlder'hnraldefThlH master’s coining.
been In enocewful use tu France. She has
After the completion of hie business in
Boston Burr hastily returned to this city,
now.lt appears,perfected some lugenlone
chtnery, worked by steam power, which i
arriving here late oqe Satarday night. After
a brief rest, he procured fresh horses, and
with the utmost precision the hardestsoftest detain, In any design, so that by H can started for New York bright and early on
be produced a gold lace pin or a steel cs
Sunday morning. At about II o’clock the
gay turnout, with Ita liveried attendant*, had
portcullis from the solid metal, without
moulding or filing. This unique iuduatt
reached tha centre of the little t HUso. of
Ivlded into four general branches. T"
Milford,aud wa^rapldly paaelng the Ora Con
the production of gates. doora/'Galeeaj gregational church near the green when a
’fronts, and other architectural mbtal Wort slim hut dignified figure appeared iu the
/ without casting—plates of brass a foot thick doorway of the building, Hastily taking a
being thus cut Into lattice work at a single mentaHnventory of tbe barouche and its ap
operation; a second branch lathe making of purtenances, the owner of the Parttanlc fig
lattice metal work filled In with glass, to ure advanced to the middle of the road, and
supersede tha ordinary leaden frames for planting himself directly lu the route of the
chareb and other ornamental windows; tbe team, loadly commanded ita liveried coach
third branch comprises tbe Inlaylngof plush man to bait bla horses. Dumbfounded at the
and ebony Jewel eases, cabinets, etc., with strange command and tbe stranger appear
red aud yellow copper, steel, and other met* ance of the speaker, the cxwchman did os he
ala; and a fourth lor the working of picture was told. Barr quickly thrust bla bead from
frame#, baskets, crests, etc., oat of the solid the side of the carriage, and In a sharp voice
ejaculated:
metals fnllv finished.
"Sir, by what authority do you atop tny
Geo. W, Cable says, concerning woman suf
frage: HI hare never thoroughly studied the carriage?"
"By authority of the town of Milford,"
subject of female suffrage, but 11
I m o artsay
tu
I came
the quick response. *‘i am Deacon
have never seen an argument agali
J n s t it th a t
Higby,
tithing man, duly appointed by the
waa not flimsy. Men are much disposed to town authorities.”
exaggerate the difficulties of voting intelltAt
this
Burr’s feature* relaxed
teDlly when they talk of women voting. fly< the frownexplanation
which was gathering, and the
e lime a public question ta ready for the statesman pleasantly
said:
..ipulsr vote. It has become a very simple
"Well, well. Deacon, I honor yoa for dofug
qdestlnn, that requires little more than hon your
duty;
bat
If
I
have
violated aoy iajr'cf
esty and common sense to vote upon it. If
state, you mnat report the matter to the
onr mothers are uot fit to vote, they ought lo this
United
States
government,
for I am Aaron
etop bearing sons."
,
Bnrr, Vice-President of the United States."
Louisa M. Alcott sajs'ST'the education of
With a stupefied glance at the speaker,
girls: ” 1 can only hope tbat with the new .(fan officious tlthlog man mechanically doffed
and freer Ideas now coming up, some of rite hie bat, and with a rush and rumble tbe
good old ways may also be restored. Respect equippage of the government dignitary re
abowD to the aged, modesty, simple dress, earned his Journey.
home-keeping, daughters learning horn good
Bat despite tbe law on this subject of Sun
mothers their domestic arte, are eo much day traveling, all titblng men were not eo
better than the too early frivolity and free xealotw In tbe performance of their duties,
dom eo tnaoy girls now enjoy. The little and many a crow palm gnletly authorized a
daughter seut me by my dying ilstor h u violation of the law. Giber devices were
given me renewed iutereet In tbe education frequently resorted to by travelers who
of girls, and a fresh anxiety concerning the wished to erode the law, one of tbe most
sort of society they are to enter by-and-by. common and at the ascc time efficient
Health comes first, and early knowledge of schemes being explained by the following
truth, obedience and self-control; then inch narrative:
necessary Im m w s i all moat learn, and later,
In 1808 one Amos Phelps was a school
such accomplishments aa taste and talent lead teacher
Manchester, at the same time re
her to desire—a profession or trade to fall siding inina town
some miles distant. Boring
back upon ta time of need, tbat ebe may not the week the schoolmaster
boarded out among
be dependent or too proud to work for her his pupils, bnt each Saturday
was wont
bread. Experience la the beat teacher, and to return on horseback to hisheown
borne.
with good health, good principles, and a good One Satarday he was m
education, any girl can make her own way. but a t an early hoar on
and be tbe braver and better for the exer •addled bis Boxiusnte and
tion mad discipline."

P

An Interesting letter on “ Womau’e posi
tion In Germany" by a- Germaq woman, lu
tbe IFoinaaV Journal, deserves to be read,

sm

M
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Beroful* Is probably morn general than any
other disease, ft j« Iniidlous In character,
and manifest* itself In running sorts, pustular
eruption*, botla, awclUngi, enlarged jolots.
ahsccsics, sore eyes,etc. Ifood’iSaraaparUU
rip els ail trace of scrofula from tho blood,
leaving It pure, enriched, and healthy.
"I
severely afnieted with scrofula, and
over a year hid two rutmiagsorc* on tny neck.
Took five bottles Hood's S a m parllla, and am
cured.” C. E. L o v c jo r , Lowell, Alan*,
C. A. A rnold, Arnold, M e., had scrofulous
sprea for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's
SarsaparlUa cured him.

CHAUTAUQUA CALENDAR FOR 188#. Prepared
hr Minnie A. Barney and puhll«hed by Gro. A.
• Mosher, Syracuse, S, Y, Price. Ki cents.
Among the many bright pupil* whom the ChruUuqo* educational enterprise has haloed to fit for
the dullMof life, is Mlsa Minnie Harneyof Syracuse.
Sha I*now reciprocating the beo'dl* there received
by annually preparing a “ Chautauqua Calendar,"
which not only spreads the fame or that famous
place, but bring*, we hope, a goodly *um lo tbe la
rinalrioo* young workar. For each day or the year
Mia* Bartley baa selected eome choice hit of proee or
iry. She gamer* a trifle field, extending from
time of Mows along down part Socrates and
Plato lo Emerson. Thoreaa. Rtuklu and all the leadlog writer* of the present day. Tb* Hlectiotw indi
cate* strong, brave, cheery, eelf-rotlaot spirit Id the
gieaoar; and alec a deeply religion* nature which
“■* rewired It* beet under evangelical training.
However much we may differ with Ml** Barney in
theology we heartily commend b*r spirit at *vb
drooed in the calendar. Tha member* of every house
hold would be aLreogtbened In soul and elevated Id
purpose by reading from day to day the label aelwUor) aa It la revealed on removing lb# previous day'*
leaflet. Hero ora e pad metre of brr gleaning*:

C

T h u r fd a y 2 1 J a n u a r y ,

Xvwv rtfbt tel tad lro» tbeuxnt *MJ lire msI ■* iu beauty

m penoo tad tae«.-ncutv.

X i w t act eC (be n u n toaerlbra Itw if In lb s metaorr rf blv
Mlewa. I M lu Die own B u m ia u race.-KWBUON

Aafooblenvesboctu at e m le refie* a loarr* rations:

to r maaoaeas or k u eattfr 1° Itnbrute i l m - T s i n u c ,

Tueeday 2 6 J a n u a ry . ‘
A betiAU Were! to one in trouble |* ortan like a iwlirb an a
rsJ lruW tract. - h it no# loch Im«w*bq wrack and r-wooU.
ratline ptespertlr --B iecaM .

Mans * word at random ipoten.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
M URK

GOING

1

^ ‘VH

^iy njil 7**^•*-

m iO U L D E B U !

K V K K B IIH U I K K H
M lo l i.lr f .il HKACK
e,.,1 buetteiKkvr cuo*
Nunl. Ktp.nd* lb*
t V t l , pri,mules n s
\ pirallnu, p re v e a l*
J ItuDUrl hlimildcra. A J
perfect SJklrt
tearer for f«davL > o |
hi rncee -elm pta-an- j
-------1 like all Others. All'
__
•lira for Men. Women, IU,yt, sad Ofrte. Cbeapcet and
only IfpllsMe NboobW Drier. Sold by Drugrtsts and
General tHuree. or Sent pcwtpeJd n o Mcrlbt of *1 per
pair, plain *0(1 Bceiwl. oryt an silk fieral, ftmd ebrat

B aagai'a a - ^ ia .s g ^ g

k W A I 1 L A BO N ,

Jianulacturors, Quincy, Ilia .

30 MTS' TRIAL

Wtu te n r ta i the meet
ro lfllol met n rrtrlfltr
i* »■■ asw w r m i t
cbnmir dlm r a ,

Tbe ra.

n-ora-i hrot.. fU-enl end
_____________
tAel e ta u m iy m e Impmu S

AiM t a b , S i n f i t t r
p i ta o r far Ikr o r r of eiw ur The !•< tmtiro-ed
h r CUit gleevrr-llenevi^ IWit. Ibtewtnd lM„Wr
Wth. n a, -ill rare ell S m »w l u n k r , Ita M rk
U or A
1
Whob. femlly -ee near Mm*
Ml- Falltlfw.irbeUt-rleeonCewt. • n r i . ' r w A J . l _ • * . n i v m w f m n , liA S S i ru-S*..,TTiZn, la.

O W 30 D AYS’
T R IA L.
THIS HIW
(ELASTIC
TAUSS
" Wee a )'aJ a i i iwal fraaa ail

Usis-tei lever, Ague and JAiiuumasa, will irovs awry
lwlgbbora.ee| aa m n aa bop b U lm acrtir.

- My OMdber drov* Uw'pareJytn and neuralgia all owt o y
her ft* tem wltb btp b luer. " - I d Clawego a ye .
if r - K r a p Ibt ttdoeyr beat tby
brad m* reareaetneaa-’

wltb bop utlara and you

—Tb* Vigor U yootb lux. Lbe aged and lotrin la bop l/lt,

t

At lb* ebange of life aotblng r-juaia ,
K'ip tm tm to a,>ay all i/oub n locMcm y*
'
II>»t»u, ''

- J The beta periodical lor ladle* lo US# monthly, sj d tram

—Tbonaard i <la annually tram o n e fura\of kldb-y dlaesao Utai might bare been prevent it by timely nae of bop
bitten.
- lu H y w t lw , weak ototnacb, IrregntartUra at tbe bowria,
CAonoi f (H i wb-o la p U icrrs l ie nawl.
A Umely • • • uer of top
Hitt—» will krep a whole famuy

la rabtMt baaltb a year at a m ile coal.
—To prod ace rasl groatce rleop and cblld USa

all

W « t . u s e a m ile bop H tM naA retiring.

r r o n c c u t e th e H w im tlc r e lU
It whoa yop call for Map W tl.ro rare grew* cl wire of /!<*,
"* {*• **“* M afi tbe dr ugr-al bandv oot afig XoB rajied c
D Wart w > Cl—man Hop Bitten or wttb other ■■Hop - nam*.

p il e s
4

.

1*|{ I 7 P

**ot! <** « " U f»v a wag*, and re-

'* * fg A e * crtvwfrae,acoeiiy Mxof foodawfiieli
Of either are. 1* i»6rv money right away than
anyth.er aaaein t-le world rort«ora await tbe wwhare ab
ralMntyaar*. Tretu. mailed free.
_______________
T h U X A CO . Awgaasn, jfa.
■

zmEsBm
J l WIWpnartMelenrarracltt.auuw ralaa «f warm fare » .
this acaam of Ida year Thoonabde nfraiuabie Urr, are rar,
rtncvd rvrry year In a a t a t m n , f damp, odd fre t Cold
fare lay me foBadetlcn roy Pstmenary PUreara. » ratal ta
the [wople of cur land I'raM a r m l M W a w l d b r a tm
relaafclaour M aO H h T ir yve/T U ATIXJUVS arafor brapitg
«p a war,, .rental glow Uirraigh toe (eel and IIrarw. none
would b* wllhoal them th e
n m tbe whale bogy
trap tb* vita, furw a op. magwtlre the Iran la the b M and

F B 4 I B I E C I T Y X O V E L T Y C O .f
* * Wresrfcwam a t r — i , C b M g a , I U ,

ataVbeMI reraraly * R n t a b t , end a redJeal our*
certain II la war. durable and r u i n real bt m l ctrroiaralree,

w u i a v i m o u a , r>lnr , ta.

.Mic h ig a n P Tentral

GU N N S NEW EST
(B E T IS E D )

H o m e B o o k n f H e a lth o r N e w e n t
F a m i l y P h y n l r l a n : 2 1 3 th
E d i t i o n .V ow B e a d y ,
Ultra ninety traah llama; a&owa bow le pas ta bml auKsry
Umdlttw bow**, p re n t lee* or In raw. (or loodlng otf
cholera and all lafactbraa dtaenera. aod praaamta ra-etarn
treatment In eadlnan ailment* and contla
WUb largo report mm to fortr yrare- auccemrsl price)«e. wtiti
all h ra s i nf Btaeaoa. and in grraonUag 111 baattx

Ills

page* reral odavn. dark lanlber. Orb— itanaaa er Xngilab.

iTia an A v r a o m M arncix G ctp a Um the family,

A clergyman, after year* o f iu (faring tram that
loath coo me dtaeare, Catarrh, so d vainly trying ovary
known remedy, at leal found a pratedptioc which
completely cored and roved him frocp death. Ahy
ssrffenr from this dreadful disease eroding a self ad*
id damped envelope to D r. J. Flynn A Go. It?
164b SL, New Tori will receive the redpe free

• t b W M riw ararags so rotaqlssa *b» t a n w t a c a to
_aro dlooararod doau famiilartty wlxn the lawa w lira and
beoJtb wonid Mpvoosr wtamot an aeecwiaiaora wita the
• that g r i n awr being it w hardly rawSbM la *e*M
____itla# (hem; -Sod II Ivlb ep ials duly «f * IL and a padallj
needs W taanmael to berrane lafiwraed * le «M » e a * of pre.
m g dleaeoe. PhaarelngbsaUb and pralraelro Wei
Kb. U la. In all reapaeca well naaaataenarad at rood ran.
and fa ranltaMd at a prtas w-.tbln tba ranch of *a
Zrperimee bra wktpn mat no taeaatw am af g w * or raara*
h oo oortola So brtni m ayjch m a n s oo tha* teeoOod te ibe
a cqalta— nt of a bbnw lodSirroagatgloal taewof *n a « b Iww in lake aara of I m m u -

"100 Boees On* Oottar* is true ooly of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, and It I* an up answer* bln argamefn a*
to strength aod aeooomy.

tW T b le - W r r a r e " koelard adiren baa baon cocsTOUr
amended and Iraprarad UuraagbraH. ond roralabSTaM taftb
Im r a n of reading matter erar ortor taewae.
Tala bank wtu bo rant Boac-paid to any addrara where ao
geot la at wrap, on rrawiptW me pnee. t « l . a O , by

C a ta r r h a n d B r o n c h it i s C a r e d .

DANIEL AMBROSE, Pub’r,

to*, reu.r,

E L Y 'S

CREAM

C leaaS M th e
A lla y e l
■le a . M eats B a r a a
X e s M r e i th a
o f T s a t r , R e a r la g
• r o e ll. A ~ t s i t k Be-]
tle f A F s a T t lv e

C B E iE ~
tlaeplfit wwh tba mawth epos

m -*• -

Asa anf good dwiorif bop
Utltrri a n nm (be beat ramity triedid aa

anj-J tuna l•>.; to nr ale r vli -re

Ueeir l a a ll poalH rau *f fba
boat while «a* B P II & I b e r e p

l at

____ _ ____ a#-,

dut llergym ib .'

fiaaitr Hi'-htr"

Hew Unger ir ee w a t vfl
U A e s every twin* >u VU,4
Hly t-rS-W aro.ncewtlec
IturWr Is Ike raM : lyitabie
end wH-rraeletUc. THe yrter
U >le<ed m |<w I ta eertadr
«e" eSiirS <■ tee* nee. fuse,
m w C*!ei«cme*eallree epee

PROCEEDINGS OF T hF s OCIETY FOB FJYCHI- gtvlag tb* rymtcoiaa and traauneol at the dmceara of am t,
CAL RESEARCH. London: TToboer A Co. Lad- women and ebudran—a m o o r la Lb» M ara ■landy ta be
cooral red at acy moment when redden btOnraa and nn fw *
gate HIU, 1886.
^
Committee* make the following reports: 1. Re p aa o cM e u tt render tap e d la ia caller tbs ana tbiroaew tit
port on Phenomena cdtiareted with Tbeoaophy:
Vad. It la wntun la lb * Plata language of me people.
(I) Statement* sod Conclusion*of Committees; (2) Any order of owaamw intetttgraea con ondwWand it
Account of Fereotrei Investigations in India, and
Id. II eonUtai (M roraH or tbe lira Bar atudy. practice
DlacoaMon*of tbe Autborehlpof the "Soot RoonU” and labor of one of tha moat noted wntgra of tMcoantry. end
L*«*re; ( 3 ) Report of Mr. r . G. Netherdeft oo ttie Ida labors bare boon largely aupplomaa tad.
«tb.\Tba n t o dlaa raermraaodod a n generally ilmplo,
BUraUky-Oouiomh ComepondeOea; i t) Notes cm
Certain Pheoomena not dealt with In Hodgson's
account; (5) Details of Evidence Refined to, etc.
Some Higher Aspect* of Mmmrriam.
3. Farther Reports on Expertmeat* Lo Ihoagbt
ttb . It la laore than a Coot ttncblng bew tn cnradlaaae,
Tranifereoce at Liverpool
»■
aa It wUl praw higbJr retnaSlo la ebaaa «bo cbeora
4, Local Aneatbssta Induced In tatjNorkal Stole laaMDiK*
*' wbelly ant*iant Clara eg i — wHai. t t will teach I U . wtaM
by Manoerie pease*.
"a in flweome good aarsea el ibe alek. and good Jadgna of
ptoebg. nr lamiwrtam af »|i|oiiaia*ad lUnaos.
6, Report oo on aDegwl Bfantcal PbepnCoena.
_ b. I lia a - Mama M o * of S m ith .' JHva tmpraWmt 1AM
Tbe report of tb* rariA^Commrtteee Indicate
me VsmUr
becaove - prereadoe la becrar ikwc cure ctr# finH critical

W^ratlaoi. Apartltiel

J r”~i'» wit* sod d u g b u r vnro/nuda baaltby by (be u*e
°f b y biller* and 1 i m n n rat Lbeui la my people_

"bleb they will race) te tbe ( m i n i b-neA! la bop [ouen

k>0 D oses Ono Dollar
NO

UdM y

R » io m Why Every Family Nliouid Have I t

Her Sootbe, or woaod. a baaitthari breOan —eooTT.

BUY 8ALXK*‘S Ite O w .w n .) • f

-O ld men lowering wound tram K b rurasU M

rraobts «r any wealaem wtu be made aimota new by using
hot MlMrs.

On asrlb ; t ;

Sntrl by it! dfUKxIitJ. gi, >lx for f i . Mads only
baC. J. J«M i|ra CO.-ApotbecsrUs,Lowell.M u l

----- ----- ^
dittoes, which
tch arortvwry/TrrtnflMted
with the filth
asd crime of araee, and Hie sufferings endured by

faith that •ball awskeo a more rntenial feeling, and
•roue* Ur* varloq# Christian sect* to a raalUatton of
their present failure to cope with tbe dominant evlia
of tbe day.

—“ AH rear own fsell
rr you remain tlc t when yuo can
Ue* beg Ultara UlsI never—fa t I.
-The weak** ew ui). n s lU s t cbtId. and tkarat lurail
«»• bop bitters wtrb ulety and great good.

S a lt R h e u m
Is one of the most divagrrcaMc d Iscanes ran serf
by Impure blood. 11 la readily eured by Huml'*
Bamparflla, fko great blood purifier.
WUIlarn Epics, FJyrla, O,, suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum, caused by
handling tobacco. At times bis baud* would
crack open and bleed. Itu tried virlmiv prvparattorre wlUioutald: finally t^.k Hood's 8ar. •
sa parllla, and now A_ys:“ I am entirely well,”
"My son had salt rheum no bis bands and
on tho calves of bis legs. H e food Hood's
HarsajwnlU and is entirely cured." J. li.
Bunion, Jit. Vcrttoo, oqio.

regulation of human life. Soclely. as now malotuned, he condemn* as a system of organlud vio
lence, and. Interpreting tha eommaodmeota of Jeeu*.
In a direct If not wholly Ingenuous way, be foretell*
uqlvenal fraternity, the aholkiloa or war and of the
4«tb penalty,
Indissolubility or
of marriage, and,
ay, the
uie rodjaaoEuruuty
ra particular,
'
r, a life of stmpllcllr
stmplldly iy*dir-o*Mrrat
no

M “"martyr*
insrtTT* to the
Lb* liner
rln* of
n f the
lb* world.1
wn.1,1 »
the crarntlMS
doctrlna
The book has an Introduction, pointingI out briefly
and *607(117, that "free and enlightened" America Is
Dot altogether beynod the neoMsIty for a religious

H o m e Ite m * a n d T o p ic .

S if R n n n fttfn
O f U C r O /u lQ

| |

DRUNKENNESS

•ana. A vary larro aorresrere at

s t I L . ----

am CiCvao frara lib enferraans* raSrar. and rail
«ra*t trauhlra art aggrsTUrd oy it C b B H M U H
hapkaar Ida,M oses wua tie ebon dorloo it le

. Uh)>re>aia ta al^^wnh 7->a,-_iyoUtJSHraera^'raemZ
Star r a r rlrrm la r, wshs locla of a r e of tb* Ire
rase rnmmm Ural are ar a a c M by snorb Bronblw

Do Y o u Snore?

TMosaoor sntos^oofts* para
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r.^.r '“iy , ■w[.!1.jQ^/l.> 'iljl^
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R E LIG IO -PH IL O SO PH IC A L JO URNAL.

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE.”
r aa ioe wsten or mat mien
Si gaptre belaw. a* long re
Kwp. sad prtanmdc aprey
re narein to deugta and i
and tree of tbnmonda of ta
daur wonnip—v will y r a n y m r the only railroad
wUcs it one Moose. T x m o h i m Atagwro r u t ow
•on*, nrar m i ewe dirwv grata rrebwgg. uP^O U C. Oamem
ta S t Lomu Spaaator,

Trane atop at Valia new , brer c m bring of CM Unraialia
r * U where um tnaas view la obuinMM wIlMral lewwlag [M
o n . eraaa t/U grew* of • lag an rttrr re CMgroMaiaaL
fiaaUacract Cacutarar Bridge, t a r t Moat triumph ta an d an) a sclM a n s* . and w h im In codas Daporo s i K a s r a a
galla an* Wdfaia wWh IM A*w York Central and Madare
■trar. iba roly fcnr-tnc* rsO n sd Is a * wreSd.

IWiaaq care thrawgh wuMar mango Urea ( taWra.Talede
y d Dairy la o*Ms MapMa, Sodfarew, Ora ,euy. iaraioow,
Toraran, eeZildo, Mraeeee. boraon. AlMny aod Dew Irek.
Aire tram ToSafareWroatai els Detrast and Biagaas N k
orepeeling with train for Mreglnaw r an u Ml IdMeg r r a
Trotra Were CWcago. loot of M ae Itroat. SaUy a l i g l T
ro , * « a O jr a »
a m ; rod dally esaapi garadap o*
•A O a aa.. SuO a oa aod i « o y o l
Ha w it * charge la made ee tM UraMad Sew T r e t I t .

PV»W
WAUihematire
be. *
regarding r m i, m m

m

Dana apply u> a u asset af tne Camara,y. ar ta
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DOMINOES
ABSOLUTELY GIVEN AWAVI

n— m
FEBRUARY «,(1886.

R E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P F IC A L JO U RN A L.

gkligio-gMIojopMfat goutnal

Spiritual Isle who have paused on within the
last few year*, and tha frequent mention of
the tranquil happiness of their golden old
PPBUlttES fE U L ! 1 1 9 U I I A U E IttE E t SBlCiOo! age.
The civilized world mourns the death of
B r J O H N O. B U N D Y .
Victor Hugo, the poet-dramatist, friend of
freedom, fearless advocate of Justice and de
TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
voted Spiritualist. A million people throng
u
*•
G m o n th s,................ JflJtth - ed the streets of Paris around hla coffined
dnst. A few years ago be aald;" I feel In my
msut etna, i tun. imuti wn rtM.
self the future life...... Earth gives m elts
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Converse In an Unknown Tongue,

Bouablo that a man like Dr. Munger should
be subjected to a cross-fire of theological
questions" by men far less known hnd valu
ed in the oharch than he Is. This Is manly
and good In the Union, bat it Is not old or
thodoxy. Move an Inch and you next step
an ell, and so on. Before they know It, they
will reach rational and progressive Spiritu
alism.
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GENERAL ITEMS.

A Louisville paper pnbllehes a remarkable
Jesse Shepard intends to paw the^vlnter
story, purporting to come from New Haven, in Kansas City, where he may be addressed.
Ky: It appears from tbo account given that
According to 8piriiuaH*tUeh« Jilattcrthere
a respectable fanner, Mr. J. Knox Ice, who seems to be an astonishing scarcity of medi
lives seven miles northwest of New Hayotf, ums In Germany.
on the Beach ford, has two sons—Alexander,
J. Frank Baxter has been lecturing at
aged thirteen, and Nicholas, aged twelve— Marblehead and Newburyport, Mass.; his lec
who speak an unknown tongue which they
tures and tests excited great Interest.
Engll-h Church Dlsestibllshm ent.
alone understand, and which la wholly un
Dr. H. F. Merrill Is engaged for Portland,
known to the parents or the rest of the fsml*
A new and Important question In the late ly. It Is a still more singular fact that each Me., daring the month of February. He can
English elections was the disestablishment boy speaks a different language, bat they be addressed during that month, 215 York
of the Episcopal church, its separation from understand each other. It was not until re Street.
Mrs. J. W. Still has been lecturing lately
the State which now supports It by taxes on cently that Alexander eonld learn to speak
the people. W, J. Folter says editorially I d English, and Nicholas can’t "catch oqS-yetr’^ t Pittsfield, N. Y. At the close of her leethe Incfejrln Boston:
Alexander acts as interpreter bet^4en his lures names and descriptions of spirits have
Mr. Miall, the writer of a strong ortlclfe In younger brother and the other .-members of been given.
the London Timet, setting forth the reasons the family. The boys are good-looking and
Dr. Dean Clarke spoke lit- Brockton. Mass.,
for putting all churches on a level so far as
the State is concerned, says that H ought not endowed with average Intelligence. The Jan. 31st. He has been re engaged at Haver
to excite HcrprlHo that the agricultural pop boys, It Is claimed, hare never traveled twen hill for Feb. <!tb and 13th. He desires en
ulation on receiving the franchise should not ty tulles from home and have never been as gagements for March.
only vote for the Liberal party, but staonld sociated in any way with foreigners of nny
Dr. Frances B. Phillips, a practicing physi
make disestablishment" the first article of
their creed." These laborers, he says, have clime, and probably they never heard any cian of Bloomington, 111., sailed for Europe
always seen the Clergy, for the most part, other laugaage than the English. Mr. Ice on the 3rd Ihst. She leaves a good practice
atrennouNly opposing *' every measure for civ has five other children,, two elder and two and goes to Germany for the purpose of per
A Carious Faculty.
S P E C IA L NOTICES.
il and religious freedom which Is now In younger than these boys, all of whom speak
fecting herself In special branches of her
scribed on the statue-book.” Twelve thogsaqd
or the clergy vehemently protested only their native tongue plainly and always have, profession.
*
The
question
may
well
be
asked,
after
read
Thf' B km o:o- PKiwmonn cal JoeiuuLdealie* U to bs
but knew nothing whatever of the language
dltilncilj understood that H can accept no rBspoastti!]- ing the following,—*’What peculiar faculty seven years ago against permitting non
Goo. A. Fuller will lecture in Newbury
conformist
services
tn
parochial
hurvlngspoken
by
Alexander
aod
Nicholas.
The
par
Uy Ajl to the opinions mpressed by Contrtbotnr* sod Is It that enables animals, when taken away
port, Mass., Feb. 7!t>; In East, Bennie, Maas.,
grounds. These clergy are generally chari
Correspondent* Free end open dincuselon within w ra long distance from their native home, to table and kind. They have sent coal anil' ents, os wi'H as the whole community, are Feb. 141b; and In Brockton, Mass., the eventttn limits is 1sTtted,sn4 tn theseelnmmstsneas writer*
'completely
at
a
losa
to
know
how
to
account
blankets to the poor, soup to the hungry, i — - ..... * -------------------- - --lugs of Feb. 21st and 28lh. For engagements
ere stone responsible tor the articles to which their retarn thereto with nw iring certainty?" It castor-oil
as well as tracts to the sick. Bai4 -n>r this strange freak or nature,
appears from an exchange that a very Inter what, Mr. MlaJI
aitn^ff us
address him at 136 Candler Street, Boston.
asks-quotltfg both question
X xsh siifB t s a d lodlriduab tn quottnc trom th e Ra- esllng case to lovere of the horse came up for and answer from one of their own number—
Dr. J. F. Ba&cock of Bangor, Me., wishes to
Cremation In Paris.
L io r o PniL oeorsi cal J ckjwjul, tro reqoacted to dle- trial before Judge Hayes In the District " What has been the net result?" ' You elerreturn thanks to those who have so kindly
tln fu tih between edllorlei srtlelee end the eom m tm lW
f of the Established Church,* says Joseph
A communication from Parts states that written to him^pxtiroaring themselves as
Court
at
Muscatine,
Iowa,
a
few
days
ago.
it
Moot of oornependents.
rch. ‘ have had the agricultural laborers In decorative artiste and sculptors are prepar
la entitled A. N. Potter vs. John Chapman,
gratified with hfaiirtic|e, and says he would
hand at any rate for three hundred years, to
Anonymous letters and oommuitauon* will not he
noticed. The name and adders of the writer a n re with W. &. Chapman lnterventor—action In da pretty muoh what you liked with; and ing to adapt themselves to the crematory lie glad to write-each ope In answer to many
quired as a guaranty ol good faith. Rejected maan- rrplevln. It lllaatrates well Urt fact that what have yon made or them?' Until quite movement which has now in its favor a vote questions, but time forbids.
eerlpta cannot he preserved, neither will they be re horses, at least, possets ajijghtfr faculty than lately .could the answer be anything but this, of the Municipal Council adopting the plan
The Index says: “ There Is evidently a grow
class of men the stolid helplessness df of a mortuary furnace, and granting a site
turned. Oakes reOdeot p oeu & k sent with the request.
mere instinct. The plaintiff Jives la Anamo- awhose
ignorance has become proverbial?"
W hen aew ipspors or magazine* a n sent to the
ing sentiment In Germany In favor of crema
The New York Nqfion, from whose columns In Pere-la Chaise, where it will be tn opera1 tion. A petition for Us In trod uc/tWalfaj*M^_
J o v m a l , eon tain lm matter for special attention, Ulf so. A year ago he was engaged in hauling
tender will please d a w a line around (h e article to melons from Muscatine Island. In August, we have taken these extracts from Mr. Mlall's Uou soon. The expense of cremation Is not.
coolly laid before the Reichstag, containing
which h e d eeuee to call notice,
1881. he swapped horses with Jqfcn Chapman, article, adds: "The worqt of this terrible In It Is settled, to exceed fifteen franc*. The 23,305 signatures. The petitjon was signed
dictment Is that It Is every word trne. The municipality will at a future sitting vote the
who
Urea
on
the
Island,
and
took
bis
pur
connection of the Church with the State In
CBtCAOQ, ILL,, datnwtaj, re&waij 0, |B8#~
by 1,912 physicians, 1,01(1 lawyers and pro
chase home — a mare formerly owned by England hss produced a body of clergy who construction of a sort of lay temple, where fessors, 1.0I&government officials, 849 school
George A. Foss. The joornal says he kept hare never been equalled Id any country,tak families will be allowed to keep urns or other masters, 10 Protestant clergymen, 3 rabbis,
High Thinking and Long Life.
the mare some time (two months Is alleged), en as a whole, for culture, learning, and so funereal vessels containing the ashes of dead 3dl women, and six thousand working men.
gifts and graces. But, as the agents for relatives. This will not necessarily do away
A fruitful and excellent matter for thought, when the animal broke out of pastnre near cial
the diffusion of religion and morality among
The remaining names were those of mer
la the healthful IdHue nee of being Inspired Anamosa and made Its way by the devious the poor, or for the reconciliation of religion with any religious ceremony short of that of
chants, manufacturers, tradesmen, and oth
and uplifted bp good alma. High thinking route, fifty miles, to Moscattue, and through wRh soclnl and political progress, they have consigning the dead to consecrated ground;
ers."
harmonizes and keeps the spirit heaHhfni the city onward to the home of its old master, succeeded no better than, if so well os, the bnt, as M. Koechlln Schwartz says, there U
Catholic
clergy
of
the
continent."
J. A. Marvin of Lansing, writes as follows:
no reason why urns may not be consecrated,
and strong, and the sdul thus lifted above, IdrTFoas. Not many men could have traced
or why Protestants, Catholics, Jews, and Free " The party who travels as * Harry SladC, the
petty perturbations helps to bodily harmoni their way home on a Journey of fifty mlleB
H erbert Spencer and Frederic Harrison. Thinkers may not build avast mausoleum In famous Spiritualist medium,’ was advertis
and health and strength. “ For of the soul over a route hot once traveled by them two
the body form doth tak e” said the (ntnltlve months before without making Inquiries.
Rev, J, M. Atwood of Canton, N. Y., says In which the ashes of thousands eonld be de ed for the Opera House here 1 last Sunday
posited In beautiful vessels without injury to evening, January 24lb. I promptly caused
poet, Edmund Spencer.
The plaintiff heard of the mare's retnrn home JTAe Univenatlst:
Great truths lire, and to hold so til and and went after her, when W. H. Chapman,
“ It does not follow that because yon have the'living. It Is probably that, cremation an item to be Inserted In the dally paper
mind and act In nnlson with- these eternal son of the plaintiff. Interposed and clnimed demolished the position of your adversary being now legal in such an art centre as here, stating that the said Slade was regard
you have established year own. Mr. Herbert Pads, new and beautiful forms of artistic ed by Spiritualises as a fraud, and that Hen
realities, virtues the body, and glreB added to be the owiior of tbo animal.
Spencer and Mr. Frederic Harrison, la their
length of days, years of usefulness, self-help
Another case Is related by a gentleman of dispute about religion, were eminently and decoration will grow out of it. The time for ry Slade, the noted medium. Was not In this
and enjoyment on earth. It Is not merely Chicago, In the Tribune, showing that mules, eaperlluously Buccosuftil In shaming the ab the combustion of an adult at Pere-la-Chalse section of country. The result was that tbo
so-called "S lade" did not put In an appear
tengtjiof bodily life, bat long power for good too, have a faculty that nomet Ira oh enables surdity of each other's theories. Any one will be two hours.
ance at the Opera House, although In town,"
work, and the serene depth of spiritual on them to perform wonderful feats. In the who reads what Frederic Harrison has to say
of the Spencerian theory of religion will h jre
%
Striking a Balance.
J .J . Morse, the English lecturer and me
joyment which glorifies a good old age.ltiat summer of 1838 he was residing on his farm his faith In it hopelessly shattered. And any
dium, has been Instrumental.!!) doing an ex
are to be thought of. A good inharitanceyf In Madison County, Illinois, about two miles one who looks on while Mr. Spencer subjects
Under this heading the Chritiian Union cellent work In the East where ho will re
•the
Religion
of
Hnmaulty
to
dissection
and
physical health may help a man to long 1We, from Alton. At that time, he held a note
the fact that It has no vital parts, has a fair bit a t Robert Ingersol) os follows: main uutil October next, when he proposes
even with poor at ms; mean living and lux against n w£ll-to-do farmer living in Bchuy exposes
We "hear that fbe Egyptologists have ex
will not bo eaget.to become a disciple of
urious habits, is hlsjnherlted million, may ler County, near BnehvlJle. Money In those Comte. J Hut when lie turn* to the attempts homed a remarkable bnslness correspondence to atari Westward, and he would like to make
last a-ispendthrift for' many years. So we days was a scarce article In'Illinois, and the of these acute controversialists to show the between Pharaoh and Moses about the Jewel engagements' at an early day to lecture at
hartf long Ufa -everywhere, auiong bad as maker of the note, though well off In lands competency of their respective systems, he is ry which hls/pecpls borrowed and carried different places along the route. Including
aware of an immense decline, both In Inter away. Bob Ways, “ Honest, now, do yon call Troy, Saratoga. Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
well as good, but far moat among tho good, and farm-stock, could not meet his promise est
that a squatb transactionT' The alleged cor
and cogency."
Detroit and Chicago. Mr. Morse Is highly
and with far teas of the -petty peevishness to pay promptly. After bolding It Borne time;
Herbert Spencer has not decided that man respondence was Ilk* this:
esteemed in England, hla native country, for
and diseased helplessness which make* the the gentleman visited his debtor In Schuyler
rt, M otts, A a r o n 4' Co
has a soul,—that is that his spirit is an enti M tM
IJb stl e k e k :—Yon anil lour people obtained a his able lectures, and efficient services In be
old age of mean-son Iad and dlulpated men, to eeo if li^ o n ld polled the debt. The wsult
ty governing and vitalising bis body. He Is loan or me and tn; people of »undrr genw, gold and
and women a burthen and a trouble to them was that he took five males In satisfaction of not sure but that mind is secondary, a result
n « rings, and nose and ear ornaments Vi the val half of Spiritualism. His life has been de
or GOOv&eckdb of Hlvar, of which an Itemized bill voted to the work, and we hope Jie will meet
selves and to all about them. Car Inherit- the note.- The mules were all raised on the
not a cause of bodily acts, or molecular mo Is locloMd. Please return the same, or remit the
a warm reception In the West. See his let
, ante of mental and moral power "and bodily farm where he received them. lie led them tions and chemical affinities. Cloudy enough, amount b j certified check, and oblige,
ter on the sixth page of the J o u r n a l . He
rigor la a precious*trnst, to bo sacredly cared to hts farm near Alton—two on each side of
llm pectfull; jours,
P iuraoh .
this is.
Mr. Pharaoh Jiamtsts:
’ •
can be addressed at 67 Maple St.. Lynn, Mass.
for, well and wisely used, and' handed down thS horse he rode, a mole Colt following. He
Harrison’s Comtetsm Is" equally' cloudy.
Mv
P
u
t
S
u
:
—Y
oon,
Indoalog
bill,
recelvedjtnd
to coming generations uhwastod and In made the Journey In about three days, cross Both are able then and hare done good work, contents noted. I Inclose ja n statement showing
It la said to be an ancient conceit among
creased.
ing the Illinois Rlyer at Bpardstown, thence bat they both lock comprehension of man as balance due. We have put onr wagea at the lowest the Norwegians that the death of a turkey,
figure
short
of
starvation,
and
they
amount
to
12,000
Other things being equal there can be no Jto Jacksonville, and down through the coun a spiritual being, and of Immortality, No •keckels.of gold. Please deduct the anionnt of jour andperhnpe other animals, on Christmas day,
doubt that temperate living, high thinking, ties of SoottJJreene and Jersey to bis home Spiritualist can be satisfied with their views. bill, and ship the balance tn specie, fta Joppa, and p.rosages a death In tho family. A Norwegi
much oblige,
Verr respectf ul lr rours,
and consecration to noble alma, prolong the In Madison, a distance of more than one hun
an family reMdee on the farm of the Hon. J.
Moses , Aaron A Co.
length and nsefulneea of life on earth.
dred and Dfjy miles by the route taken. The
1 Little Girl l l u • Villon.
iDgersoll says he la the worklagman’s R. Raymond, ex-delegate to Congreea from
conntry
was
then
sparsely
settled,
the
whole
The early abolition Isis of onr country were
friend, and yet he Instate that Pharaoh was Dakota, near Fargo. On Christmas day the
It appears that Mary Bell, a frail-looking right In chine! ling his workmen out of their mother of the family was found wringing her
long llred, albeit their path was not smooth State not containing one-third the popula
In the "m artyr days" of that great move tion now claimed by the city of Chicago. On 11-year-old child belonging to a respectable wagro.
hands and weeping bitterly. She said that
ment for human freedom. Isaac T. Hopper bis arrival home he put three of the mules In and Intelligent ftmliy In Baltimore, has.
by some accident a turkey had been killed
The
Sabbath
Day.
^
caused
a
sehsation
in
connection
with
the
—of whom Lydia Marla Childs told *" The a stable and two wera placed for the night In
that morning, and she was eare that It be
supposed
liar
Hand
murder
mystery
of
Mont
Story of a Useful Life * in ah admirable book- a vacant lot surrounded by a good roll fence.
Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, has Issued tokened the death of Mr. Raymond or some
—was erect and vigorous at eighty years old. The following morning the two males not gomery County, Maryland. Havlland was a a proclamation reciting th at complaints other member of the household. Mr. Ray
prosperous
miller
who
disappeared
some
time
pnHn
thestabl'e
wero
missing.
and
for
a
day
R&v. Goorge B, Cheever, of Now York, fear
have been lodged by the Philadelphia Sab mond was absent at (he time, and, so far os
less and derated In the darkest hours, preach* or£wo search was made for them along the ago and Is generally believed to bare been bath Association of the frequent violation of known, was Id perfect health. He returned
ed at seventy-two with fresh life. Oliver route whence he hod traveled from BashvlUo murdered. Mrs* Bell, the mother of little the act of 17M, which prohibits the perform three days later, was at once taken down,
Johnson a t the same age Is stlU a valued without success. In about a week he received Mary, believe* la her daughter's strange pow ance of any worldly employment Sunday and and died within the week.
contributor to the leading newspaper* of (bat a tetteKfronTlho former owner saying that er of vislou. The mother h*d been reading provides for the punishment of offenders by
Dr. Engleken says that massage, or tbe ar(
Lncretta Mott, when over eightyw as the two zmtttag mules were at their old home to the child a short Item la a newspaper a fine of f t or Imprisonment for six days In
to treat-disease* by rubbing, kneading and
" In-fabors abundant" In her beautlfnly or subject*to his order. They mede the return about Harllaad’s disappearance. Little Mary the House of Correction. The Mayor quotes
stroking, ta no Invention of recent date. The
closed her eyes, and after her vision wrote to
dered home, and spoke with glowing and trip fn about two days. " '
the statute, to which he Invites thF'attentlon oldest Chinese writings, about three hundred
eloquent earnestnees In religious and reform \ Bat what Is strange or what seems strange the Postmaster at Sandy Springs as follows: of cltixeiu, and cautions' alt persons against
years before Christ, are said to mention a
Sir: I w n la a tru es and I saw a tWog of a
meetings. Rev. WAUtsm R. Farness, of the tb those not acquainted with the wonderful horrtblo
munltr, utd I saw tblst It was a wagon the continuation of the violation complained kind of kneading cure, which resembles our
Quaker City, preached Ula gospel of love, instinct of Dose and other animals, which going along lbs road. A man waa la Ihand *o<W«o- of.
own
to a very high degree. Similar to this
lj four masksit njso—thry were Id their shirt sleevra
light and liberty to delighted audiences whoa enables them to find the way to their origin —Jumped
out otnbe bushes and attacked him. One
Sometimes the Chicago TWhane becomes has been the "sorchnna” of the Persians,
his white hair was the silver crown and glor al homes, la that they did not take the route bad a knife tad a pistol. One bald the horse aod
picked up a stone. The stoaa was three- very wicked,and publishes articles that sound the *’ anatripsls" of tho Greeks, and the "Mo
ious sign of fifty years work for human good. by which be led Ihdm, hot struck a direct another
cornered. Ha thee hit him with it and he fell back
tto" of the Romans. Like so many promis
Wm, Lloyd Garrison's noble life , tasted Hue as near -nan"few fences would allow in the wagon.. They robbed him. They nude the very badly to a eei tain class of people. It says: ing therapeutic acquirements, the art of miffwsgoo go and paeeed a bouse. Then they came to
The potency of the mind core has been
" beyond " three score and ten years; as did them for their late ocher's farm. Ax after another
Bsge expired In the middle ages, at least
hociae. When they got there the one who
that of hie friend and eloquent co-worker, ward ascertained,’ they swam the Illinois was driving got out, and the other three got oct, too. shown down In Mason county, under the among the Weeteri^ nations, while In the
then a girl with a crutch came out and held most adverse circumstances. A citizen who
Wendell. Phillips. That royal “ prophet dr River, crossing Into Calhoun County, nearly dost
East Its reputation remained nndlmtnlBhed.
open the gain. They carried Mm Into the boose aod
the sonl,” Rtflpb Waldo Emerson, passed se- one hundred inlles be.jw Bcnrdstowu, reach laid him oo a lounge. There was an old colored bad scoffed at the Idro, and held that the i t was left io more recent times to restore
renetJ- to hts higher life whoa well-nigh- lug home by a course on the west aids of the woman there. She had giassea on, and got a yallow- mind cure eonld only heal In the cases of among us the more ancient renown of this
loekiog bottle and a spoon and poured some of the
eighty. William C. Bryant did admirable Illinois River, and avoiding every oonn.ty contents of the bottle la the mao’* throat. Then people who had no mind, met a professor a valsabls remedy.
through which he led them after leaving the they, carried h id la lbs cellar and laid him down. couple of weeks ago, aad wlttj pretended eerlliterary workup to a like ripe age.
rlvtf'&ppadta Reantatavii.
They then came out aod drove hack the way they otuneee. desired the mind cure people to work , Tbo Medium ami Daybreak says: “ There
This Hat might be made much larger, and
came, -The bouse bad a high fence tad was made on his brother-in-law, who for yean hod been could not be a more fearful Indictment
of wood.
be extended to those engaged In other re
Hopes th a t all will fee 8 aved.
Police from Washington and Montgomery afflicted with a stiff leg'. Treatment was brought against the Christian system, than
form* and in many good works. Richard
Counties
are investigating the matter and commenced at once, and was continued, with the state of terror -and doubt la which it
GLaxfer, of Ann Arbor, Michigan, for In
Rev. T. T. Mnnger was lately Installed over
out the hrother ln-law’s knowledge, np to a places tbe soul on Its exit from the world. The
stance, a Quaker reformer, a plain living and a New Haven Congregational church, and trying to find the house described In Mary’s few days ago, when the scoffer brought In his
priesthood aod their god wrest tbe noui from
high thinking farmer, resisted the Inroads of the orthodox pietists are In trouble. He Is vision.
relative and showed the ml fid cure people the hands of the merciful Creator, amt dare *
inherited consumption until 76 years of age; able and good, but they fear hla heresy on
Cduit Tolstoi,ta Russian soldier, author, that his relative had a wooden leg. He was to usurp sovereign control over It throughout
and the Rev. Dr. Nott, an early and faithful -eternal punishment. Being asked: "Do yon philosopher amt man of the world, glrw np preparing to langb at them heartily, when
eternity 1 Spiritualism at once destroys this
temperance man, was the able President of believe that all men will bn ultimately sav worldly honor, renounce* literature, end hla brothcr-ln-lqw took him down a peg by
demon fear, and gives faith and repose in the
Union College at Schenectady, New York, be- ed?" bs replied: " I pray and hope to." Kvt' goes to live among the peasant* on bis groat assuring him that within the time mention
mercy, wisdom and goodness of the All-FaUt, yond this advanced time of life.
dently this mild s£eol In the new version of estates and to pat in practice real Christian ed the knot holes in his wooden leg bad grown er. With aged people the battle has to be
— uld be Interesting to gather facts the Bible U making mischief. It is too Ultd ity Instead of the religion which he sees np. aod were apparently as solid as any other fought to tbe last: hot as the powers of earth
the help toward long and useful and soft In ooand and meaning. That re allied to-war and despotism. He is a non- portion, a dry rot that bad set lb bad b «n fade away, the triumph of tha spirit corres
■from hopeful and Inaplr- vision of the Infallible book was a sore mis resistant, wants real peace on earth, and hu arrested, and there were Indications that the pondingly asserts Itself. From beside “ V
man’* u a t a g end destiny and. take, an undermining of thr, old corner man fraternity in eoclaUlfe.. His U one of wood was. preparing to bud out la tbe spring. mother's dekth-bed" we join with millions
■tooea. The CAWsfiaa Union thinks *'th* the scuta pveroaed by groat Idea*. He may Tbo aeoffer was eoafon&ded, and the mind of grateful children of the Almighty, for the
s obltunry noticedrrhuT columns we Congregational methods of ordination fee- not gala all betcaks bot bis effort must do cure people proportionately delighted. They light th at hai been bavtowad In
lu tt
this onr
I the advanced age of veteran quire modification," and that *' it is not res-. good.
*—— — - “W in try It on a political atump next eammer." day"-- - ■
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FEBRUARY 6,1886.
The cotton crop of the Sooth for 18SG will
reach nearly 7.000.000 bflios.
Mr. J. II. Brackett, to renewing bid »nb*
Bcrlptloo, thoughtfully sendrt fljOO for the
poor food.
Three car load* of tinware and »tore-p!pe,
made by the Indian children at the Carlisle
(Pa.) school, were recently shipped to differ
ent Indian agencies in the West.
Great Britain b u expended nearly $90,000,000 In permanent fortldcatlotiH of new
type In tbe lost twenty year*. France baa
devoted nearly as much to the same object,
while Germany, with a shorter chest tine
than Massachusetts, and having only six or
seven .Important harbors to defend, has
planted 117,000,000 In her new aystem of
coast defense since tbe close of tho FrancoGerman war.
Mrs. Martha R. Lyman, wife of G. Lyman,
Esq., of thla cUy^dle^ New Year’s'night, at
ten o’clock at the residence of her son-in-law,
J. F, Golding, No 63 Seeley avenue. The man
ner of her death was somewhat singular.
New Year’s day was quite it happy one. Mrs,
Lyman had prepared a splendid dinner which
all enjoyed. Mrs. Golding was taken with a
sadden Illness and Mr. Golding went for a
physician. Mrs. Lyman requested her hus
band to afio go tn search of » physician, and
then she went np stairs. When Mr. Lyman
returned, fee askod for hts wife, and upon
' searching for her found her dead In a small
closet. When tha physician arrived, he pro
nounced her dead from a sadden stroke of
paralysis of the heart. Mrs.^oldlng, daugh
ter of Mrs. Lyman, who had been troubled
with a nervous epasp, recovered in a short
time, and said that she had seen her mother
and a dead sister standing near her. . She
knew her mother must bo dead. They in
formed her that such was the fact, and she
relapsed Into sleep once more. The vision of
Mrs. Golding Is prononneed by the physician
a wonderful case of second sight.
.The Spiritualists at Ilaverly's Theatre.
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jo u r n a l

Snperstlttoos Opposition to the Rational contemplated their assassination or gave the
iFord boys Instructions to kill either of them.
Use of Hnndaj.
—Oscar J. Graham, a iratnp who fell from a
Nickel-plate train nn which be was stealing
All Soule’ Church. West Forty-eighth street, a ride and had hU feet cot off, sued the rail
N. Y., Rev. R. Hotter Newton, rector, was road company for $20,000 damages and se
crowded Sunday, Jan. 24tb, many of the con cured, a verdict for $2,000. He is not satisfi
gregation being among tho prominent and ed and will appeal.—The Shah of Persia, It
wealthy citizens of Now York. Mr. Newton’s Is sail, never dines alone.—8. 8. Cox writes
sermon was upon "The Superstition of tbe from Constantlaqple that he probably shall
Sabbath.’’ The Sabbath question, he said, is return to America In the spring.—Sarah
fairly np before onr community. It haa been Bernhardt U reported to have taken to fatty
In order ever since a certain saintly Sabbath articles of diet to Increase her weight.—Sen
breaker forced it upon the religions public of ator Berk and Senator Kvarto are tbe names
Judea eighteen centuries ago, and lost bis given to two recently discovered mines in
life in the controversy. It Is a question Rye Patch, Nev.—Julian Hawthorne has
which, If it needs still the courageous liber written a play which he calls " Art and Pas
alism of a Jesus against a superstitions reli sion.” He U trying to have It produced la
gion. needs also the courageous conservatism New York.—John K e lly U reported to have
which He would have been the first to exem secretly written a volume of personal remiplify against superficial secularism. As said nUcences of a political nature, which he will
Theodore Parker," I would not keep the Sun shortly publish.—A child born in Long island
day like a fanatic; I would not like tho fan City last Thursday has fonr hands.—A North
atic destroy It,’’ In such a discussion a* Is Carolina justice has sued a young benedict
now unavoidable we need the guidance of a for $ 1,000 damages because h- had to stand
clean-cut principle. Such a principle we find out In the cold to tie the marriage knot, and
In the classic words of tbe saintly Sabbath contracted pneumonia.
breaker of JudeaAThe negative proposition
of Jesus which will occupy us this morning
to tbo put few months crcnfldencB has Wtj very
Is that man was norwmde for the Sabbath. mucb'abaken In certain articles of domestic necesMan Is not created in Xjder to get the Sab flityby the constant ertmlnallon and re-crtcolosUoo
bath kept. The concealeifSlallacy of eccleil- which hu been carried a n in tho d« w *psii« hl The
astldnra lies in tho notion which Jesus thus popular epprebennioa b» been k>gryst that we sr*
many letters requesting them to furaleb t
brought forth Into clear shape.' Jesos was1 informed
pure aod trust worthy article, lure/W ti aent to
no Jaunty Iconoclast taking delight In shock M
um*. K. H. Werner A Co- the famous Save rem
ing the received opinions of his coDtempifta- edies men of Rochester, N, Y. Though they were
rles. There must have been valid reasons for not able themaelvm to spar* the time U<give to sueb
the fact which Luther and his strong com a project, Hr. Warner always moved by the claims
mon sense noted that Jeans set Himself to of humanity, himself organized a company, .who
break the Sabbath deliberately and jmren os have togun the manufsetore of a dry, hop. veget
tentatiously, of a set purpose. Every Insti able Safe Yeast, in obedience to this strong public
WeeaJIaUenUou to their udvertlseaient
tution of civilization Is a means to an end, demand.
and tog to congratulate the public upon
and that end la man’s own life In health and elsewhere,
tbe fact that a name that L United wflb so much
happiness, In intelligence and virtue. In that is excellent and trustworthy, will to associated
the name of humanity, whose Interests were hereafter w ith an s /ttc ie o f dom e*lie necessity, of
Jeopardized; iu the name of God, whose char universal use, and w h ose purity and h ealthfulnei*
acter was gro&ly caricatured, Jesus set Him w ill to guaranteed by Ua n am e and m a ie n . I f unand designin g m*u put Injurious articiea
self to break the Sabbath of eccleslasticlsm. oserupuloue
f necessity upon th e market and m in th e stom achs
a u p Z ftH T rr to in

o p p o s it io n .

.

FUCHSIA,
STORM'KING

NEW PEKPETUAL
FLOWERING

T7||1 trw Donlilii
Wsetdhf filch'!*. " M m K in # ." Id tin jcraiulrNl f l i a l
nirrcll v tn man j y v jn H la *1 *r*ya la
u n i i u many m 5<> l»o>'4 *0*1 bmaecun* oft * pi am *i <■(.**.
T M litin i lirtilruiuridJit
inti U«o W-wwrtma'Iirn fr-*-inenl11 M l » « »* W tup*. llid .to ld lo r
I«<| ( i r k i Winrttlli^r rtr tiu l •ro IkjlL* of pi. >wli»* w_jf let crlin-.a. Wl.cO r i [ * e . H th* tiwOWitM denlil#
(ltt»rr» UK «lmnat p tm w b ltf, cajiJ*il by aco!) I of r !,*« lo* M trW ! *.*.d * l « * pUnl la 1*1 k I aitti k iU
ami lijinvnm ailiirm ula a •t#I>: nl,u B Inf triiw riluT nr iM ta a a tr ihj flower ran aurpa** Tl-ry an «t
thersab-at I'ulutra ami will arvar’aml L1-.>:n Im ly with erttnuMy care In any window w p n l n i . I'r^ o
at <trimfflaiit» which will
n bW>m, by mall, in.dtj.aid, a d rla . e jfb , 3 for 1 1 ,0 0 . 7 f- r f iA O ,. I It
for * 1 .0 0 . We jmek art'nft, fnno fn»l and warrant t v m to arrive tn bw*I onUr. F a rm C lab# J®r lUta
gtiw l I'twtiala dfd I ho b.w orho al w lib tillid r con l a am-nird by tl.n dntr*
Oor Wrw I**III* White
rjwliLabl’l-.arf;:iir V H tL “ o w a a lry W h ile ," la the ijiHwu of f r a o w t
flow era It prtdlicea in jrreaf ' hmkiImt larre |mr* while doahlo B lm -siu ( f rti-rt hrantyatwl fra rtat.ro.
A arb'tHlid * l(i|rf Ij-aiiner and <1«alrahle fj * ]M «r d ,m ground eiilmra. fcluiuj plant*, which al* now
tmU nl and blvutuiLng, by rmdl, 3 0 c u . ca.li, J h r f l o Cta, J'J tor |h O O .

and Uvea o f tb e people, b o w great should t o th e in-

In our own city every effort rationally to d lg u iU o o - Guard y o u ia e lie s there!ore agaioet any
use Sunday for the physical and mental im each p ossib ility, by u sin g only Warner’s S ave Yeast.
provement of llie people Is met still with the
PxKty, III, December 31,1885.
sincere and earnest but none the less super
I have for six rears suffered with dry tod parched
stitious opposition which similar efforts
would have met with from the Berthes ftnd mouth and throat during sleep, frequent cold* and
Pharisees in the nge of Jesus. When It is coughs, tore Ibowl with swelling of tbe giandt of
neck. Since using Fisher’s Mouth-breathing In
proposed to open our libraries or our muse the
hibitor Jam entirely exempt fro in these uncomfortums on Sunday the churches which bear the , a'de
conditions. I am now able to see clearly that
name of the saintly Sabbath breaker of Judea mouth-breathing was the sole cause of three aftlicInterpose on behalf of that Jesus toftherpeth- Uoq* The Inhibitor la to *
nod does
ate the very superstition which He upet HU IU work so wyOlrtliaThi-WMt Is IndLitontabK I
life in combating. There Is Btniynrt»d, for heartily recommend trto all slmihrly afflicted.
F, H. STAITEJUIY.
those who discern the elgnlflcanp£gMlls ex
FUber'a Mouth-breathing Inhibitor can to obtain
ample and who believe in the prfpHple which
ed
from
tbe
Prairie
City
Novelty
Co, flu Dearborn
He enunciated, to lift up a calm and earnest
Chicago. Write them for circulars or send
protest In His name against this lingering Sheet,
$2 for th ea rtld *
snperstition.
\
It elands In the way of the phyJtoa! prog
If*) Doe** One Dollar Is Inseparably connected
ress of man. There are hosts oflooA fellows with
Hood's HarespartllA. amt is true of no other
to whom It is the one chance fo ^ a s / outing medicine. A bottle o f Hood’* Sarsaparilla contain*
into the fresh air—the one qhwnev^to build ICO dotes, and will last a month, while other* will
np their bodies toward the roeasurpjff a rier- average to last not over a week. Uaa only Hood’s
fect mankind. The superstition-of tbe Sab Sarsaparilla.
bath stands In tho way of the Intellectual
TOgress of mankind. We have a number of . The stirring editorials, f* Personality and Identity,''
*Evolution,” ■ l* God a Person?" iu Isst three Issues
>rarlwi In this city. How many of them *<>f
M tuU il S e le n a Jfnorirfnv; Id! La Halle Street,
are opened on Sunday? It Is the religious Chicago,
are each In IdppCpnmpblrt* SiDglecnpie*,
sentiment of onr city which turns the keys ft cUl; per dozen, 90 c l* Tbe three, 12 CU. Addrese
of their doors In the name of Jeeue ChrJ-*t. above.
Our yonng men and women may not become
twin to by frequenting libraries but will lli-j
t o e t t ’s D iuiiLInn o | Fitrvnot be more likely to grow Into noble man
C s d I . l v e r O i l . w i t h I f ) p o p h o s p h lt e B ,
hood and womanhood os they learn to think
ITd CSX IN LUNG TROUBLES.
and read and thus climb from the life of the
animal to tbe life of Intellectual being?
Dr. Hu m s Cauuketiq , of Jacksonville. FbL,aays:

o n r new Im p e ria l fle rm a n P a n .lr* hare created a aenaatlrm »tw5 are the floral Wretder of the tlsaee.
7T»wera of a norrufl i >ji«, « up, rol.ira ai.il merle Lr.(a etillniy near amt of iMOrlmw beantjr (* *■r .lahtiTj*-).
Jliey l.l—oi fit on May to Inccm tar; *1way» larre and ®a»fu*« fUrvorh (lie dry, hoSwaafl,*-r of hun.iner
a [»ii ul|ier aorta t*IL MUril M of oyer nOdUtinrtenf.ir*, Sieta p»r pai- r. W r l a t t h fhU uctO ***
ari-^iaieN.i.i haa pure a bit*. Mark, yellow, bln*. oimttei!, A at S e t * per paper.
We ah*> Bend | ; laiyn Ilua n in e bulb* of I>oii1iIa IV nrl T vheraaea for lfir>: I floe hardy 1411e e ,
IWlwllM AuraHim, IS ifa-i IJ rlo-Tr* lo lltd SJIarilel u», Id cta.. I l*-anrtfnl T e a itw ac a -* l‘lm. f d.
irlb-w amt (HUM, fiOrUi 4 ( h r y aaat hem a ma or I ( » i u l l g a t , V) CU A t w h r tc . b r iu t ii n la i a .
l u r e , free to all. |n f « [irr /i» r iiliillm . Any of thra t.iro a rllrle a will ba neat by m ail, peal-pwtd. aod
yua ran teed to a tru e in (re.-! madluutn T W are rta rlly aa repineeufed. and will Bi"r« lin n pb an*. tbuw»
Who plant Ib m . M ia f Jratdirf liberal amt fionrat deal loan lia r ' lerm o i hi Q» o«r rrnat lumw . • . r p e w .
in* brail pair* of tha w o tti O n m can be aent at once. The white f’anabelrv l u n l l c n t h r caowderkaa,
s p p n n RITT.ttS Anri P I . i N T S eO«» to rn 1. hrantltully iiltutrat. .1 .alaloyne am t fr-K b» all who
DLLDb, BULBS ana 1 IjM I S . apply. Krw and hrnntiful niirrltiea la Klo«.-r and. yegefau*
Mania, lltadlnliia, fill**, Aniaryllla, Foaaa. Carnatiniia, t.ermnluma, O m atU . We. I'rnw rro thla a h m w .
iikdi. u it may irnt i n y t r **ait>, amt remember H at our p » i a have an a>tebll*f,r.) tepuiaUun and n t
war tan m l true. Mawra aloyne which will be aeht frewtoaoT w b o p u n iiu e o r axjwctto.

. A.Mr,—
JO H K L K W IS C l l l l . m , F l o r a l, < |uccn« C o., X . f *
Last Sunday, the Society that meets at
If It, flp n llU n c a ru l a made In money order*, poyfal Niitr*. mile, t maft*. or otampe, To Ihoe* who
Ilaverly’s Theatre, were entertained with an
order, or expect in, e r n i l l nerd free, with onr element ralabtrtte, benuilfnl rn k re l rl,rumen of M em Klaa
idri.ela,
Mwanley
WHl*
VWrt. «Td to h n m |*au*li a utv>, Pm r t o r M o ' r e n iih ordered from li.la
excellent lecture by its President, Mr. Ran
a lm rtM a a l, tbo h o u r con hare I r a t paper at f l 'U Wfllilflor i n>< i.c.ri a <orniAU l'aney h i l l
dall.
lie said that Spiritualism, In brief, Is the
conscious existence of the so-called dead .and
a recognition of the various phases of medlTl>e C rop an d M arket R a p irt a alone are worth
amslilp and phenomena that establish the
er. time* the n te e n ttm a pcCr In w r f w B r t ! l u
V a r t B l c f r f l l l i r r . r i U r r b . B B * *11 h fT.rr la n«
fact of Jh eir power to watch over and hold
other itej.artnonm e-iuallr raJtiable. ( M r
te a
•V lh » I h n i i t , r l i n l bb*
I i !■*« u s
year.
Wenip l« mtnar free : write (nr on*. K A I o U tf
commnmon with tho living. Bplrltu&llsts
* i « » I In <1—, - f o p i n j , B lr r * * t h r u l* K » • * r u m - I lt£VI£W.
Unnur'iJU, tu tu where you aaw UU* adr.
llv r p r a p r r lln ,
had no organized system of propagandising
ll n not a n u v m i triedlet o# Is tie laXsn lata iw Blnwsrfi I
no proselyting missionaries urglngor argu;
like [tie Bantanuji n t iu O r l j i Z t m M can-All* wtitcfa Oil
lug unbelievers to aecept any belief or theory)
IM M tm liliiveiliniM d IM srw ip ti* * On tn* enoU*rf |
connected with the various phenomena on
)t Is a M e rlin n lr* ! tnwrnineni rttarirnt »1Hi etienUe*!*.
And cur*» fciUit lr t>) tnhaJWtoo tc r« K **-(■<» smrpjid |o
-which Spiritualism Is based. T^tfy say to alt
TOO are alimrrd a /r v tr ia l r,t th ifrt day* Of tbo MW
anj Adftmn bat it rbcap bnauwr U UuU a tlfrtlwe ami ran
Candid Inquirers: “ Investigate compare,
jbf lit. b j f 'i t.VI*brated Vottalc IVII *116 l.l r trte tu o
be n*ed [<T<oe entire ratntlf It* Cl4>t rtrtne* m u I* win
ttr.IT Appilaor-a. t‘st ttie i i r r l f rvLIrf u d w
l»ed tip a* UtXlowt-L CteanllMW. anioaay. CMkemUete ; S
and decide for yourself." Splrltdallsm afU M S ifs in c (A m « « i IttWlti a I>oa <A t l-'ri-u'y aod
Trredrjtn ftno InjartOBB U k U m U* (M uetr, and Irrl ' IXf-iaA—Z.
*04 all kindred, troutdr*. Alao fair m y
firms that the Idea of_______
the guardianshlp'of
_____________________
ihlp'of anMwlidaeuao to frnmpl tea rermanroi Hrauiu.
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U*r lh«Bide*, ftnd Ibli WBodeftol Iw rum nit loebpromlil#
dsewdwitVOLTAIC U E L T C O * N a h k a lL U t k .
the race could guardian angels be if they
and nerta a dnim ilmr* ||* amt. T h e A S K n n C IIOV E Ii*a met wllb rteclriea] incenaa n Xu-opr lilO l
Could not Intelligently Infinence those over
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whom they were watching and in whoso bap
eoJijeadarmt br sac* (amoo* prtM«anB aa raui.-UiK
R n. liai'tr. M, AIUrn. and Clan/ . tlirrr or IB re Of
plnesa they had an Interest.? Lire and death
BLOCKING MORAL PROGRESS.
" I have for the last ten months prescribed your ila(V.
A GLASS PZM
iM tu w . Andd q«tU Brntnun aod h i * )*nr Btumarh ]
over suggest from whence, whither, and to / The superstition of the Sabbath stands In Emulsion, to oatienU suffering from lung troubles, ihd
graeral beatUi a, artojr ll,!* Bdeotinr and m Bm w hum
what purpose are we endowed aa individual tbe way of the moral progress of mankind. and they seem to t o greatly benefited by its ua*"
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entitles and rendered conscious and to a No oho who studies our social problems calm
I m f l n n and * i »» win Bend noe w!!li a boulo
• r u t t r e e to lima* menilaeliw tola paper. Addreaa
of f.lT lnw aton’* Jn d o tllb le I n k ,
great extent responsible beings. Spiritual ly and thoughtfully can fall to recognize as
X T . V K R M O S T, I t s n r r h A t u b i , X. V .
t f p serial Irna* Id aocata
We take pleasure In calling the attention of our
ists have the charts of two worlds—material the most alarming danger of our time the. readers
PRAiHIECITV tO Y ia T O O .
to toe advertisement of the Knb-krrjocke
V IIR A U n a a a lB K tu d n s tim t
and spiritual. They have evidence that each gulf that Is opening even more and more Brace Co,
40Ixtruo. a-at, ChSeata.
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of these worlds is inhabited by human beings, widely between the classes of oar society. otnmend this Company to do as they agree, and or- W O R K S " ™
whose interests are tnterbleaded by the nat Evgrytiling that tends to foster among our dera Intrusted to their rare will receive pr*nipt atural ties of conaan______
working people the notion of cla*< privilege ration.—St. Loult Prabyterlan, June 19,1885.
“ WE T H R E E A llE ONE.
One of these worlds is realized through tbe Is
making against the truest morality to onr
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gy aod the Spiritualist writers and ipenken: “If a don
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man die shall he live agiin7* Poor old Job I* here
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supposed to ask tote question, ta though ha expected
to die from Lbs effects of his alilietiona, yet dealring brellas as a shield against tha glare of the electric
In some manner to live after the death of his body. lights oo clear nights.
When we read the whole book of Job U becomes
An old man b( eccentric habits, who died In mis
very plain that be knew nothing whatever of a erable circumstance* to Loudon, wa* found to be In
future life, and still worse apparently In tear bli possession ol $50,000,
three friends (Job. 1, t l ) might believe In nllf* here
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ly what Job meant If anything. He soya: “My days Rogers’ entire art collection after bis death, i f in
are swifter than a weaver's shuttle, and are spent cludes over one hundred piece* in plaster and mar
ble.
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am noL" "As the cloud Is contained and vantebelh tensively to private families, te being proceeded
■way, a>he that goeth down to toe grave shall oome _Ag»lo*t by ihe Burlington county (N. Jn) Medical
uj> no more." Please read xr IK, tv.- 20,21 and Zt. Teodety.‘
yeree 21; “Before I go whence I shall not return; , Tbe Orgtitu da Mint* states that tbe paper rail*
even to th* land of darkness and the-shadow of now being made at St. Petersburg have proved to he
death." Read over carefully chapter fourteen. extremely durable, while they cost one-third lee*
Special attention la called to venea £ 7, 8, fi, 10, II, than those made of eta*).
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urs Ufa from the first chanter of Genesis to the last
Sanitation Is needed In Japan. According to the
chapter of Kateehl Tbe Jews were not offered fu tranrectiona of Jta Society of Mediari Stisnc*. one of
ture rewards for leading an honorable Ilf*. They Its title#—containing a population of a million and
were offered rewards consisting mostly of long life, quarter—report! a death rateVd 50 per l/OO.
good health, and especially victory In battle for obAcoordlng to the report of the Sargeon-General
•erring too “lawe of Moses,” consisting principally there were only two cases of varioloid and on* of
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of‘ “the mort‘ absurd.debasing
h u heathenish
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email-pox la the United Stales army lart year. Vac
mopiml The principal thing, or what seemed to cination was carried out with great vegutertty.
have pleased the Jewish God the most, ww the killAn Ohio doctor, who has been collecting tael*
log^of poor dumb beosla. See L Kings, rill: 5, 63.
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A boy named Edward Light waa discovered in the
If you want to know aonsrthlngaboutthe beauties
of Christian civilization end tbe Christian Slate yoo hollow or a tree at B*dml£*4*vrJ!ngtand, on Christ
must go to Prowl* and observe how by toe gra« of mas Eve. He bad tieetf in blajstrange prison for
Hla Christian Majesty the Emperor, King of Prussia, ■lx daya with no food bat some rirange peels and oo
\
so many thousand* of Poles and Russian* are driven drink whatsoever.
from that country, whose sole (rime It ha lo have
A min named Joseph Ludwlcke, who wf* ar
been bora outside of the oonfioeeof that country. rested at Wolverhampton, England, for dreerting
Then you mast go to Russia and observe bow that hla wife and family, waa known aa “Tbe Male Barvery Christian majesty and Pope of tbe Church drive# may,” He served engagements In various liquor
out of hte ood d try, In retallatiOD, about one hood red •terrain female attire, and wa# a great soporertn— ,
thousand Prussians of all confession* aod profes that Hoe,
sions, retnrnlDg the compliment of hte Imperial
A family In Cambridge, Mua. have had toelr
brother. Then go to Bouounla and observe bow house overhauled several times to dlsro/er a cause
the Jews are persecuted, trodden down. eTKjtotng for tbe nausea and iloeplnsneea with Avhlch they
except flayed or roasted allva by toelr very Christian bad been affected. Arsenic dust from the friezes
fellow-men- To cap the climax you mart read the wllh which Lbe room wa* decorated has been dis
late trials of socialist* to Warsaw, and the pleas of covered
by a chemist to have been the cause,
the lawyer* in behalf of thoee political enthusiast*.
A remarkable explosion which occurred In Ger
One Jewish girl was tortured to death before the
trial opened. Th# sham of a trial ended with mo cl many show* th* force pcsHiwd by dust A sack of
ing ooe portion of the prisoners to the gallows, flour, falling down stain, opened and scattered the
another to the mines of Siberia, which te hell on Content* In a cloud through the lower room, where
earth, some for life,' some for twelve year*, etc. It a burning gas flame set Are to the dust, causing an
roa read all that and are not aonvtoced lhat Chris exploeloo which lifted part of the roof of toe mill
ten drillzation te aa barbarous and dastardly a* toe and broke almost all o f toe window*.
heathen ever waa, you are not open to conviction.
Ad English statistician shows lhat since 1700 war*
How would It do lor the enthusiastic revivalist* who among the civilized have caused toe death of 4,470,-,
are &ow at work to nonvert the borne-heathen#, if 000 men. A large majority of tbeee deaths have ra
they would tell them tbe truth about Christian prac saItel from wounds, hardship and disease, toe num
tices of that kind? They could makse capital tee- ber actually killed on the field being comparatively
son out or It on the morals of Christendom,- T h t email. The blood lest battle In lbe period named
.was Borodino, where 350,000 men were engaged
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and 17,000 w en placed bon d* combat.
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gellc baste that erenow striving so hard lo enlighten
The results of experiments with eighteen varie
their brotbara and sisters who remain in dwknesn ties
of cheese ere given In Biedtrmantdt Centraland douht oo the subject of futur# happiness or tiUM. Cheddar, a rich and highly flavored English
misery. You ceo know, d ev brothers and sisters, cbeeray was digested In the shortest time, four boors,
when you shall have crossed toe line end become an while unripe skim cheese required ten. There Is
Inhabitant of lhat oelretlsl plane of life
I will little difference La toe dlgretiuilly of aU sorts of
tell yoo how yon may know when you are approach. bard
ebseee or all sort cheese. Fat cheeses dis
Log Ihe line: It te w h su o a r tore for humanity hi# solved the mort rapidly. Taking Into consideration
melted, u It were, thyroid, selfish hatred towards the quantity of nlirogeQ dissolved, the writer con
even your worst enemy; then you may know lhat cluded that, on account of (ti great proportionate
the summer te ntgfaiand*by the uufoldmeat of the digestibility, cheese Is tb* meet nourishing or all
spiritual or divine part of your nature, you may feel foods except meat and egg*.
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the Summer tend. There
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will be do angry cloud* then to darken tha celestial
sun of your spiritual paradise. Remember that all steady export of Fercheron hones to to* United
acts aod thought* that tend to develop the angelic flutes; but toe most prominent breeder* there now
part ofcbumanlty will hasten your arrival to your say that tbe progeny of thee* horses raised In the
United Stales are an Improvement raised upon toelr
celestial paradise.
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codnusuokiti with some overpowering form, Imitating the lightning’s bring crowned with • m e . of golden hair. Her
that mutually stroke, would make the vengeance of outraged tew Hz# flora not Interfere lo Ota least with h*r activity,
as she may often be seen playing with the other
■afi time aod
children of to# riltefe or wundwin^ln toelr
It of tto
appetite ta “
pony through th# couqtry lanes,
ism of the middle ages, Uw ban gman’s doom.
la advance for thla oour10 be addnaaad to me m
A te*. H . N ew co m b , of Toledo, Ohio, write*:
_________ read before to# Pharraag a w t a t for a rational Inter- White we b a n do regular organized eortety we have
__ Society that ooe of toe reraene for lb# taw
Hvi- i- Hoax*,
| gopdiy number bere who are quietly toveriigatint
of qutofn# lira fa U»# fact tort to# Ctocbona
Lynn, Maaa
Spultoaiiem, baring their Little circles__________
a n notaogro destroyed In th# bortraring. Th#
parts of toe dty. Tbe leareo te working. Ws have old ploa w m to cut them dowti and atrip n ffiie hark
Of Ito 800,000,000 egg* annually o*ed. ta Faria some good rhodiums. It te a poor place for tramps
too yuan old. Tbeo tbe (dm wm
and abyetera here—sach aa yoo denounce. I am
off t o g Drip# •BdJUUn^toe
at toe way you handle to*m; toe good sod bare ptaora wtlk m
The prraant method l i
------------------------- your ooorae; ocly to#
dally.

attempted to
T l» prayer offered to rough the organism of Urn , Apropos o f toeacaodalou* noowmae art
_________
ted and won
Lull on lbe morning of January 17 th, w u exoep- _________________
be floated rourerelng
lha late_______
celebrated
derful medium,
Cba*.
H. Foster—the
nonsense that
Uonaliy
good
aa
a
fervent
appeal
to
the
All-Father
“
"
“
T h e O ld S o a p .
and bis roinlaiariog a n p la for ^uldanw end belpi la be wbUe In bla right mind, admitted himself an Im
porter—let me rive you ■ part of the experience
our llladutlee her? an<_ ____
"When 1 11*1 to the songs toot I need to hear
by Hra. Lull’* oontrola waa the Inddeot oocurrlog of a lady etlll living Id your own slate of Illinois, and
l a the day* of the long ago.
the night before tbe cxadflxlon of Jesus, when be ask: Dora It look like the work o f an Impostor?
My heart la filled with memories tweet,
I t waa early la the W s teat Mm Stout, the wife
bad aaked bla dlactplm to watch and pra/ while he
And ray *jra with lean o’wflow:
r rtatat Into the garden or Uetbawnane, sod when be of Dr. Joseph Stout of Ottawa, I1L, came to New
For It carries me lurk to my childhood dajK
York a stranger on a visit to my wife. She had
|
found
them
all
faal
asleep
on
bla
return.
The
apeakAnd the Wendt I toted of Tore,
l er laid; “ Thla alory had come down lo ua through never seen any medium of distinction, and, that she
TUI In fancy I almoet think 1 hear
\ 1800 year*, and It l* atlll freah In the min da of hi* should, I took her to ees Foater. By my direction,
Their voices tweet once more.
1 >folio were of to-diur. With hla clairvoyant vision and before going she wrote the name* of various de
~ spiritual tnilgbt Jean* could w e that the tutor* wa* ceased, and earn* llvlog persona on separate slip* of
The cradle eoog that my mother su ng.
very dark to hla followers, and hedged In with trials paper. Each slip waa then folded separately, length
My heart will o*far target;
and persecution. In your age and In yonr time the wise, In several folds, making each name Impervious
Though many a year h u come and gone
i tearing* of aplrltual communion bavo become dear lo sight. Thee* slips weveoow put Into an envelop*
It* m o le la with me yet;
. . . .
to many, and In auch age gifted men bate reached and carried to Foster’* office In her pocket. She
And oft when the abadowi of evening tall,
out toward* the Invisible Uikoow more of the life could not now distinguish one from the other.
In the twilight ratio and atlll.
that la to be. Tbe Ilf* and works of the Nazarene The folded stipe or pellets were thrown In front of
Come floating back thoee strains to me,
waa typical of a new era In religion* thought, o f a Foster upon the table. Raving paased bla hand
■Till all my pulses thrill)
new system of ethic* nod pblioeopby. In bl* life over them slightly for an Instant, there caraeover
and teaching* bo reached out to lb*unseen, and waa his face a peculiar expression—“alar-aw sy look”—
I am dreaming to-night of a blue eyed child,
In communion with Hod and hla mini sieving angels, ae be said, “ Who la thtsold gentleman hy my aid*
With ringlet* of tunny hair,
and lbta new truth touched the poor and lo w ly aa with a w ig la hi* bandV”
Whose lender feet »o long ago
Frightened, the lady said, “that It my father.
well av tbe educated end Intelligent. It la not nec
Went up the golden stair,
"Yve,” replied Foater, "and there l« bis name*
essary for ua to opme from tfa&'ViylrU-world, and tell
A n dI cToa* iuj eyes a^ jbtu b my heart.
you of the many obstacle# that we have lo meet lo picking one of the pellet*. She took thla pellet,
For again I Teel the t r —
reach and communicate with mortal*. The Nazarene opened It and bauded It to m*. Her father a name
Of the rotate that her sweat IIpa euog,
devoted the yearn of bl* life with a alngleneea of was In IL M a c while Foster gave telling maamgm
The eonga that I loved to'well!
purpose to do tbe will of the Father aa It oune to purporting from her father about toe family affaire
When Ihe tollaome Journey of life la o er
hla dear vision and Intuition, and thla Ihougbtthat and its members, which wore all appropriate OpoAnd 1 aland by the rolling tide.
we bring you to-day la that you ateo be faithful In Uoually referring to deceased membera Including
her children which bad departed tola life. By thl*
I know I ahull mocl the loved oaee all,
tbe work and earnest in every duty In life.
Who have passed U> the other aide;
“ Spiritualism moat be sustained by co-operation Ume Mrs. S, bad quite recovered from her frlgbt
And I hope they will ting for my welcome home, of Individuals on earth. Tbe Spirit-world alone can (occasioned by the novelty of to* experience) and
Hy fain ling soul lo cheer.
not accomplish the results desired. There must he a Ihe said “ha* father no message to send to motoerF*
The mualcaweel of Ihe dear old songs,
unity of purpose and a combination of the higher Now Mrs. S’* mother’s naras wa* Bacon, and she
The tonga that I need to hear.
power* and forex* with the lower. It behoove# you had been a Spiritualist from the early daya of Spirit
,
Has. J ulia SL CABJ-KNTBa,
aa Spiritualist* td show to the world outside that ualism.
Foater at once replied, "Re aaya he will send a
you have a power for good, and a slrenjrth of pur'pose In harmony with Ihlt great truth. The meant m eeeagetoyour motoer.” Heasyst “ Tell her ahe lias
O r g a a h ta U o n o l a N o c te lr In B an
chain In your church should all be filled, and you been so long acquainted with thla glorious phi
losophy
to st when she come* to toe spirit lend she
should be'a strong and united Co-operative orgaulraF r a s e l i e o , C al.
_ and
- - - all
- -hearts
r should
- uld glow
with a brothelLr- will be what be call* a well cured,Bacon.' ■
.................
lioo,
Now Mrs. Bacon, Ilk* her daughter, Mrs. S. at that
le ra# EdJWu uw nAlawmi icao®J3ie*i Joanuj
and sisterly love. Spiritualism In the part and pree
time, and had then for many year*, livid In Ottawa.
On Sunday morning, Jao. 17lh, Vim E. L. Watson eht history of the cause baa bad enough of impedl- Neither
had never seen Foster, and be certainly bad no
owned the dlacnaalon upon the organization of a citer.te, and It would have long since passed away if knowledge personally or otherwise of either of
It
bad
not
been
f&r
the
strength
and
support
glveo
spiritual aodely by saying that to* Ume had come
them. He did not know I was going to bring Hr*.'
when wa should be united In doeer bonda of frater to It from the spirit side or lifts. You need to be & to lee him. Later the told me that the message
nity. “ We need a spiritual horoa and a definite baptized with a new Zealand caruestnvsa; w llh a waa entirely characteristic of her deceased father,
>lm," w ld the, “ and In our meeting*each one should union of heads and force* that can be felt by the
have a vidoa. An organization T* neceaaary aa a churches, by the agnostic and materialist. When for be wa* In earth life ever playing upon word#
full of Jokea.
basis for practical work so that In tiro* w e row have, you prove by your own live* that Bplrllurtlam 1* and
I would be glad if Mrs. Stout would be able and
a place of our own, which will be open every dsr for worthy of acceptance hy thr muse**, tbejtdf will be willing to give to toe JouHSAtitoeconwHpg end
the Io*truction of old and young uprju a vdaqtlfio aa gladly leceired. Thl* gnret truth-wdTvant to see comforting word* spoken at that Ume by Foster aa
well aa rellgtoua and philosophical subject*. We can move faster; we want every.man aod woman to fee! from her deceased daughter, wbWb were also so
all unite upon a few broad principle*; and from thin that thby have a personal responsibility In the mat- truly fitting to the sUnatlon of tbe family.
tofts'In the churches many believer* will bear tbe
Utile nucleus great development* may coma forth."
In theae later day* of Spiritualism, the pellet
If, & Dodge, oar bastnrea manager, mid that he creeds and dogma* of their faith expounded on Sun
use baa become a common manifestation. Then
favored organization, not to geirid of hi* own part day, and on Monday hold circles In their bomea, and
was rare, It not confltied to Foster.
gladly
receive
messages
from
tbe
Spirit-vrorld.
It
o l the work, but lo giro every one ■ chance to come
Now tbeee two forma here lUoatraled toe ns* of
forward and bunne of us. All abould help, but In you would reach these people you must be earnest folded dip* or peJIti* end the ootapoken voice of toe
any caae bewoutePtunllnue to workaa uaual for and faithful In your work. Let thl* truth In the medium, together w llh the aid of an alphabet placed
future b a a part or your life. With heart and aool
before the titter, who pointed to the leltera ioocc*IL WooJv chairman ol lha executive oomroll watch and pray. W* would uni* you not to let ita li vely, and wi th ihe eae of pencil and paper by Foo
laid that some had understood from hla remarks pure banner trail la the duel. You who are active ter, who sometime* Tarot* what he did not apeak),
and
earnest
will
be
criticised
and
found
fault
with,
Sunday that a trial* had artaen, and that a socie
were the only usual methods used by this medium
ty was neoeraary to continue thla work- " T h la U i hut do not falter, nor weary to well doing.
“ You remember the story told in Ihe ancient his tn my presence that I can remember, though I have
mlalaks," a i d be. “ There la no criala. Tbeee meet
seen In bla preoenca wonder* without either. I
tory
of
Sparta
when
an
ammaeador
caroa
to
the
ing* bare been a great aocoeaa, and, organization or
never beard of independent slate writing, tn bla
do organization, they will go on. We have nailed court of It* king, and after the usual courtesies aaked lifetime, aa being one o l bU phases.
‘ Where are your wall* of defence and
our nag b> the ma*L (Applause.) When theae of the
I know bow weekly one can convey to tha reader
Tbe
reply
of
the
king
was,
•
Coin*
again
meeting* were Inaugurated. I waa In Boston, and t
and I will show yon? Wnen the mor a ju r tld e a of too convincing character of phenom
telegraphed to Dr. Horton to make them a aui
ena occurring la the presence of genuine mediums;
at any cost. 1 am proud of lb* succese which ht* row came, he bad btearmy, many thousand strong, but I trort-whlt 1 have given above, Imperfecta*
----------ent------has achieved;
and I thank hjm in battle array, and pointing to thdr serried ranks, ILla may serve to form a part cf the retnlation of
able m anagem
„---------. -------------------and bl* worthy tucceaaor, Mt. Dodge, for their zeal be arid, *There are our walla of fivfeaee. Eyet7 the slander which an anonymous oorreapondent of
ous devotion to this good work. When Bplrttuallate dmd la ■ brick In those wall* Lhat surround my king toe Fiqnerr h is uttered about Foater.
become so Indifferent lo the cans* that this enter- dom.’ So let It be aald of you; rocb on# a brick
Buomson Mu h u t .
pries shall fail, I will waat to have no more to do ■olid adamant, In the defence of thla faith. Tbe
with Spiritualism. I will take my hooks and go lo heart of humanity la healing and watehtng to tea
C o t. I n c e r s e l l s s d I m m o r t a lity .
toms other country, But that lim e will never come. I the outcome of Spiritualism. March on, tha field of
am not enpheue concerning orgadlulloD, and If the baUJe la before you; inarch on In compact and aer- rein* ratof o( tos iun*u>teaio«opeit»i z octroi:
tUM baa hot come for It, I am willing to w a it But ried rank*. Yon know tbe blessings of Spiritualism.
Number twenty-on# o l the J ocxnal present*
I think that w e need a nucleus lo develop more fra Too have received ita troth*; loving mmaagea bara
ternal feeling.- Organization means (Imply a coostl- coma to your loula. Do not, we beseech too, let It The*. Harding's criUdstt of Col. IngenoU’s lecture
toliou and ^-declaration of prtoclptee, pot a creed pern from you aa an Idle dream, l o t U* beneficent on “ Myth and M inktaaF Ha b made to say ; * The
tart thing a man know* la that be was alive; aod
1*. By nnlUngVureflorta
_____
that will fetter our mind*.
that origin and destiny,ter* to* two horizon* that
______
____________
__
m d DCfilter t l M w i i t i ___
:k will_______________
be more effectual.__Kvsn
as i f la, I better*
that Mrs. Watem’i lecturw have more Influence than sodeUe* everywhere. m
^
_ ,,
. ... bound all men'* knowledge" In his lecture oil “God
the combined putplta of the Stele. We wish to roach y In thl* work yoo vrinteortvea bapUam tU tw llI and Hell" OoL IngertoUsaji: "The Christian la at
the erar-loctoaalpg maUllude who are outside c f tbe Mlghteu all four thoughts; give * o sw Jay to every vea oD thU question, , « * * * • f i g g *
------------churcbesfaod hy and by w* will become a power." fitly and make your earth-life haopy and glorious. of Immortality.*^ U f l Wmmtk*
J. K. lutbew a was In lhvor of uniting with the p w y thought and act of your llvau are far reaching cepted position on thla subject; bat let us for a few
___ effect
____ and _power, May you profit, by our moment* see If w e can not offer proof that w a our
Ttrtt Spiritual Union, aa old aoctety, whose cnosti- m their
affection*, our tor*#, oar hope* and Joya, do live, and
Mill of admonition.”
v
tution and by-laws have been lately revised and ten- word*
Our conference meeting waa well a llu d ed b r a If thoee live, w e Uve, What ere w e but thee* com
____ I nearly-Jarfrcf, ai ha think*, and many of
whose mealW a have been steady supporters of the very Intelligent olaa* of men and womfiu, who lis bined elemental
Spirit phenomena furnishes proof of the indlvldu
Tempt* meetings. He would vote for organization, tened with deep Interest to the dlacumlon*. Mr*.
Emily J. Pike, 6 . D , waa tb* first speaker and ask allied identity. In various ways, of person* passed
and let the manner be decided later.
this life and returning. History tells us that
Hn.-Walaon aald that *• some Spiritualist* feared ed aa a keynote to her remarks, "Are you a bplritu- from
that their Individuality would be sacrificed by organ a lls t r She found a wid* difference among people man was conation* of hla Immortality long before
blbte came Into fitialeoce; aod te there not
izing. ahe would road the few broad principle* upon a* to what constituted a Spiritualist, she aald that the
which hid been founded tbe Find Spiritual Aaeada- during the week ahe had. met In toe city of New enough In the natural productions of toe earth to
any thinking mind that there Is an after
tiou of Philadelphia, the oldnt and one of the most Yolk, a gentleman promlnnct In the movement, and1! convince
life? Look where we will, nature Is hnt a series of
aucoreaful In the United States. After reading them ■he asked the same question to him, and he rald; ootiUuued
life; bat of all proof outside of spirit phe
certainty.". Sha h tr t^ r tnqnlrodU be believed
Hie aald: "Three principle* are a* broad a* the unith a n h u alway# been an luoale drtire In
verse, &d-1 do not believe that Spiritualist* are so to st hla sainted mother waa cognizant of hletbongbla nomena,
the human breast to live on, to know something of
bo r e p l i e d-tte
. . . affirmative. Her
•til of (he too that they can not; unite upon them, aod actions, aurt....................In
hereafter; a learning to know If our loves, af
for they give ample space loaU minds tor expen- reply to him was; “ It you believe In her presence the
and In the philosophy of Spiritualism, how can you fections, bopea and Joys still endure. Again. In the
alon.”
*J.J.iOweQ, editor of tbe O oldm Cal*, mid that continue the habit of IntempenoOa?” Tbe man waa Colonel’s lecture-on “ Tbe Gods," delivered several
ago, I find the following paragraph and offer
the adage “ In nnlon th e n la eUengtb," anpllee to all ant, l o her Judgment he bad tailed to compre tears
sptrilual work a* well aa to other lands. Nothing hend what It ta to be a Spiritualist In tbe hlghfrt It as proof that w en be, the great In gasoil, baa the
*
' can be dona without a nucleus. There Is great co sens* of lb# term. SptrilWJsm In- ll* full scop* detire for Immortality. B # says:
“
The
Idea of Immortallly, ilka a aea, has ebbed
hesive power In property- several gentlemen pres mean#a healthy physical Indy and a pure life, with and flowed
e bdmaa heart, beating Itsoountent, whose heads are silvered with nge,*nd who will aspirations for good and holy Influences to rtrauglh- less w fives tolaf thhope
and Joy against to t shore* of
scon pasa beyond the veil, desire lo do mors for Ihe eu and aid men and Women to live tightly here. In
cause, but as w e are not organized, w s can not re right living, In pure and noble thoughts and-a desire time, and waa co t burn of any book, nor of any
any a e sd . U was born of human af
ceive tbelr beqnrfl*. Several organizations are need to aid and nelp the sinful and erring one* her*, ware rallgtoDDor
fections, and will continue to ebb and flow be
ed to salt the dlfferest-gndes of minds. You are Ih e first step* to a t f t e spiritual faith.
lli a to the clouds of doubt and darkness- A* leva
taking tbertgbtetop;and this movement shall re
Mrs' Edith E. Reynolds, o f New York CUy, wa* klMe* Ui* lit* of d itto , U Is the rainbow of hope
ceive the hearty and continuous support of the th# nvxt speaker, em.
id followed
In tbe ■ m s—line
__________________
. of •bitting npon to* tears,of grief, giving promise of a
■ GttdenGaU.
tboogbt She said It waa cote .one yaar ago tort
OapL J. A. Aldrich a id that he had serious double ah# first felt the presence of spiritual belngi through ^ ’f hl* I* vary flowwydangfltoe, still to any one who
- concerning organization, because be had seen varl- her own organism, and daring toe year the bad
It la a detire
■ jtetortiSiBflW Dnguage,
;--------------------- QOS sdctelU* led off from the right w*J snd than file. passed through many trials, hot had also received rnn comprehend
'&U1I be would tote for organization. ,
many blcartngsL She aald that she bed Dover receiv
H ra.Bran,of M erced,O aL ilatecf Pp?vWrttoe.-R. ed much from other mediums and deprecated toe Date, In hi* soliloquy, gay*:
“It must be sa FUtojihnu reaaoneehwell.
L) aald that from m y small heglnnlogi tbe Bplritu- Idea of people srar seeking for pome new «hro or
Else whence tale pleating hope; this fond deeiro
anste of Frovldecoebad become a.p o w erto organ- wonder,
- J- ‘ -----J urged all present to seek for aptrltnaJ
sed
Tbla loDging after immortality”
lztng. A number of penoo* from Brown U nlveiw g light and truth.'
■ H i t heir meetings. Several <tergym«o r*qaailed
Detroit,
Mich.
Wo. C. Ciaxton.
•Mr. W. a Bowen raid lhat the uart week had been
them to hold weekday, meetings, *0 Uiat lhey might op* Of prayer among to* orthodox churthaa. that

n r ta* Brittle mkwipUOl Journal.

f

a

attend; and now five mtntetenan In their ooonw*

gation;

^Jth*4‘P°*M

&F&

___________ our superior advantegw* lo
icteco, there need be. oo doubt of our

. . «M that he biUmd that all that
a koala of union waa oaotalned In
I belters In a ^ eeeot end^future state
o t pngreeatv* oxtetnea” tb* eatf-aaeUng of «t-ridoualntllvldual* tmdbeep the; «a«e-o* the_teflure
-of mort sodetira. Tbe BpfHtiuOJrta of Ban Fraodsoo
wre ssjffldentiy numerous to bold the batenos of
.g o w er^ tk a U y ; If ualted, bpt now they bare lam
“ I T ^ * ^ d l^ ^ 7 hmirodorgazili»tioc, but he
t w v 7 S s n teksit'aisd to t a l i n g decided
uuaalmoutly In favor c f organteatioo. On motion,
t h e Executive Committee w»e Ordered to p n eefita
plan tor organizing, also a nama, next Sunday, The
£*«Ung ^ ^ m r barmootoua; site all Uw Indica
t io n point to saoceaa,
J ohx b . ctnom iO A
San Fraodicn, OaL
*

t

O LD CORNELL,

T h e I u f e « r s e lliiB s O b j e c t to U se E n d o w t i e n t « l n C h a ir of E U tito a a f i P h il* # . The Sodeiy of Ethical Culture, at tea toad of
1 1s Felix Adler, and to which belong many
fie agsoetka; U»e Liberal League, which to ~Me
LU
logwenli
and hie
following;
n W UQ
U i NewYork
RCW kW* HWWWIj
Nineteenth Ofaitury Club, tto e-odattou of
promoted by Oourtlaod Palmer, are ae Ud
----- ------------ tto the Legtelature ofi New
Htebliehment of a Chair or
to Cornell Cnivertite. Mr.
dowmeut for soch a branch
tow been segsge

w"SCt5
' a

to -prepare forSteatb." £n bla opinion it wa* Ihto
feat of dralb apdih# Judgment to oomaUuit held
tbe orthodox in fc-ad* rtroogev to“ Hod. eplritoeltam taught us to live right hrte; to be true and
good to tola life. Orthodoxy teaobae that God loved
htecbdfyn when they were here lo.this life,bo
wbeoWAngel of Death touched a human soul
then tote loving Fs'ier waa ch*ng»i Into a Utter
enemy, angry and vengeful. 6 plrituritero Uaght toot

Rx said personally that be did not know anything
about God, hot tbe beet prewralkm for the llr® to
com* we* tp A** In «w rdjjn« wito th# teeohlngs
or tbe lady medlcms wiio had preceded him. He
warned tooa* pre*ect tort all^to* church- bated
SptiUuaflaui toteearty a # tort they mart cap-ct
thin for SpIrUuallam 'wmt a death blow to hell rad
damnation and an angry vengeful God. tie was
glad for scientific evidence*
a future Ufa and
Spiritual!*tn with Ua pheqomJoa waa the only faith
-tort
___________________
tebeyood
could (Jemoortrmt* tote
beyood queetioo. \)ur developing rtrcte we* tenrelf aiu»d*d, Mra
Pike, Mra; Lewi* arid Mrs. Baraofla taking part. All
were Influenced, and many teats and mseregw were
given. Quite a pamber wet* influenced In various
ways, and a qttirt aod bannotikms InfloeoOe oontl&ued all through the eoeatoo.
8. B. NICHOLS.
Brooklyn, N. Y , Jan. 18, lBflfi.
Tha TseAitisrAs StefmiiotUr deeeribe* (to CU-

neee tallow tree, a plxnt whlch te aald to be Inara*,
teg Id oorumartial Importance, oo aeoount til tto
•carcity of t&tea salmaJ fata whkh
which arenow eo 4*n»■ t of 3a*
ly oeidto mailug artlOctel butter. -

tallow tra*la found to tofek Jararato Itefcrtt whldt
grows abundantly and 1* *aaUF gathered. Tbeeub•UDoate of a yellowish jacksc and h ig h ly x n n tit:
UatowSd f t t o

s i H K andhih'. M ^ adtohot

te greeo Lu colot. and melt* at 4(T FahrenhtiL

‘" n v u r t t i s a f t f a t t i s

P . S . B l a e i m e a writes: I think tto JotWAb
Is a model paper of Ha U otoD d an honor to the
[ h h l l la an^reesnUtire
otherChemioaJ Isjcredtents. Tto prim nfagga
ritiar, o w l s ..................... ...............
.........
»«*, and baa doto more
■ m lt o r a t o i p ^
trtes and to
ed.
Splrit^xUsm i
-

K

tss\

JI . »! S
l r ^SiT£ , *>
^ wOta.1
8 ! Lu »aAEm .u 1T25
u, w
.

lbe growth of toe tree. The hark te scraped I
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T v a n / i o n ' i “ M a r Q u e rn .* *
Wbo know* bot If the beautiful girl who die d to

A T E B B i n i E C O H F ta M I O X

bad been biaaeod vriLh Dr. Pierce’* " Favorite
A rii/a lc lw n P ro a m t* Home StAfUIng young
rreacrlpllra) " aba might have reigned oo many anPaeti.
olber bright May-day. Tb* u Favorite Prescription "
I* a certain cure for all Lboee disorders to which fa-

Can It be that the Danger Indicated U UnltereaL mules art liable.
The following itorj—which la attracting wide at
tention from tbe pro*—la to remarkable lhat w e
cannot excuse cured ree If w e do not lay II before
our readen entire:

To the Editor of the llaeheeter {N. Y.) DenteraL
S i b :—On the tint day of June, 1881, I lay at my
residence In thla d ly *nrrounded by mj friend* and
waiting for death. Heaven only know* the agooj 1
then endured, for word* can nerar describe I t And
j e t It a few je a n prerloo* any one had told me that
I wa* to be thought eo low, and by to tern hie a dieenae, I ebould have eoolTad at the Idea. 1 had always
been uncommonly etrong and healthy, and weighed
orer 200 pounds, and hardly knew, lo my own ex 
perience. what pain or alckoes* war*. Very many
people who will Tead thfe (tatement realize at limes
they are unusually tired and cannot account for It.
They feel dnll peine to earloa* part* of the body and
do not understand why. Or they are exceedingly
hungry one day and entirely without appetite the
n e x t This waa Joat the way I felt when the relent
less malady widen had listened iteelf upon tne first
began. SUil t thongbt'nothing o f it; that probably
I had taken a cold which would soon pern away.
Shortly after Ihla I noticed a heavy, and al time*
neuralgic, pain In one tide of my head, but as it
would oome erne day and be gone Ihe n e x t I paid
IHUe attention *to I t Then my stomach would get
out of order aod my food often failed to digest, caus
ing a l time* great luconveolence. Yet, even a* a
physician, I did not tblok that these lb log* meant
anything neriou*. I fancied I w ei suffering from
malaria and doctored myself accordingly. But I got
no better, f next noticed a peculiar oojor and odor
about the fluids I wa» pawing—also that there were
large qn entities one day and very IllUe the next, and
Ural a persistent froth aod scum appeared upon the
surface, aod a sediment willed. And yet I did not
realize my danger, for. Indeed, seeing these symp
tom* continually, I finally became accustomed to
them, nod my suspicion waa wholly disarmed by the
fact Ibat I had no twin lo the affected orgao* or lu
their vicinity. Why I should have been so blind I
Cannot understand!
I consulted the beet medical skill In the land. 1
visited all the famed mlrA-ml spring* in America and
traveled from Maine to California. Still I ’ grew
worse. No tw o physician* agreed s* to in y malady.
One said 1 waa troubled with eplunl irrltatlofi. an
other, dyspepsia; another, heart disease .another,
general debility; another, congestion of the- base of
tbe brain; and so o n through a loog ll-t of common
disease*, the symptoms of many of which I restly
had. In this way several yes re passed, during which
time I was steadily growing worse. My condition
bad really become pitiable. The slight symptoms I
at first experienced were developed Into terrible and
constant disorder*. My weight bad been reduced
from arj lo 130 pound*. My life wa* a burden lo
myself and friend*, t could retain no food oil my
stomach, and Used wholly by IdJ-CIIoo*. I was a
living niasa of pnln. Mv pulse wa* unconlrolleMe.
In my agony 1 freqncnily fell to the floor and clutch-
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O l t C A W A V 1.000 Self-Operalla* Wathtoc M*.
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eatMa if roe worn «w erode* row nissv.i". o *ix)
n e i w earn at etc*. T*J tUTtoBai. Co . t a ivy a t. a, r

SpimOrt r * m M a . i i o w

frit (MOT oori ere «f!lHnd 7*
JOHN A. tA U tC a , La C ro e e e,

DE. JOS. ROBES BUCHANAN,

Tbe Alchleoo, Topeka A Santa Pe Hallway Com
pany baa eelabllahed fourteen reading rooms at
point* along Ua Una for the benefit of Ita employe*,
A n I n r a l u a b t e a r t i c l e . An article like
Ely'* Cream Balm baa long been desired, and now
that It ti within the reach of sufferers from Catarrh,
Hay P o m and Cold In Head, there le every reaeon
to hellere tb e/ will make the meet of IL Dr. W. K.
Saekown, W. E. Hamman, Drugglet, and other
Eaalontane bare given It a trial, and all recommend
it in (be highest terma—EaU on, P a ^ D a ily A t gut.
Price 50c. __________ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Turkish, RtieaUn, Electric. huiphur, Me< In renter* my that no defies h u jet been invented
carlal, Roman, and other Medicate*
that will teeure perfect and even temperature In a
Baths, tbe FINKST in tbe country
railroad car during cold weather.
at thB GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on . Jackson-«t., near La Salle
Chicago.
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tw o araaUy mlimoKl Or bl* th j ; e m ‘tiiw m o n it tt«
wariSat iptma.
* .
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la aa aolalilnc rwsedr far an dla-sue e l u o n A s i i M
lAUUts. T c i n r c u i c « M ts m a « o h b a n cond t>i i t
Pvtoa 1J.OO per M ilo. Three [kaum f-.r S’ .t -, AddrvH
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IU l-rople. Crop*. Weather. L*bd* School*, Lswlilalare. lu ll,
reads, Market*, IU Poaurs. U< DroeloptaroL the frlal of
ProOlWUon. and lu golant, will ta (ottnd lb lb* WttXLt
CariVAL ISO rasisva*' JotaM L, an S p tfr, Ed-odutna
Paper, publlabed at tb* capital of tbe stale, sent *tx maotb*
for SO Cent*, no* year for | l 1,0 Addrrot, J. a . Htlnft*
Topeka.y

casta tod AltmineD. I wa* struggling with Bright’*
Dl*rar« of the kldusyi Id It* hut Mages’
While suffering Urn* I received a call from toy
pastor, lbe Rav, Dr. Foote, at that lime rrclor of SI.
Paol’a PMacopsI church, of thla dty, I felt that It
w u our faat interview, hot In tha course of conversa
tion Dr. Poole detailed tom s the many remarkable
cures of o m b like _my ow
_.. n_ which
:1 L1 L_*
bad oome
i : z : under
-------*- a- —- “ J — Jphysician
t —*-*—| aod a
bla otaemllOD. Aa
practicing
graduate of the schools, I derided the Idea
__ of.. any.
..m edicine oulaide the regular ch a o a rit being l a t h e
lea*t beneficial. So aolldloua, h o t^ >, waa Dr.
waive m j
Foote, that I finally promised I w<

It I* tnottleelr Pettev than u i other balder. An sew m utf perfect Sbsm Holder, cemMnUi* la *<■aweaWainn} limel*
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ROT CORNR
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE WILL CURE "

"i

sickened me; but this l thought s r u a good sign for
one to my debilitated Condition. I continue# to taka
It; the ilckoolng senmtloa departed end I W u final
ly able to retain food upon my aiomaeh. Ia a faw
days I noticed a decided change for tbe better, a*
also did my w ife and friend*. My btoeougbe ceased
and I experienced lew pelfl than formerly, I waa
eo rejoiced at thte Improved condition that, upon
what I had believed but a few day* before w arin j
dylog bed, I vowed, lo tbe praeeooo of my family

TO PRESERVE
THE■ HEALTH
Cl* n u t

MAGNETIC
S W E E T CUN I
IW U LLEIN .
I iTfifit rum. WMirtihMml frwm t fm i r

’Xno v r m fXB, aa p t H m i r m a
or u a
in name. |Wr*in» akma the Small (IrvaDitn tbo
B t i v n i RMiA eeWelaa e stimaiaiina n p —i'.irant priaflpie that too*an* Um pblostn predactna
Lb* osrly soortilns rooib. and stlmolatca Ute ( till
lo tbrow oft tb s folso B tm bftnn in emop and
wboopInWOrmab. Wberj ccur.Ulnr.1 mih lbs bn«|.
t ; mbnlaati ja principle lo lbe siultcin plant
of tbs old field*, pvwenta In T erto tC e CBSJLdJte*
iiasuDY o r Wwaarr gum ay » M m n s tbe ttneat
known remedy forCouuba. C ro p , W tojp lo sro o d i
and Cfm»ampfojn! and *0 palatable. aoiTshUd W

K

fit M AM
tlon hsfnre the victim le aware of U. It la nearlr •*
heredlLary be conanmpUoa, quite as common and
' “ aa fatal EcLlre famlilea, loherUlog it from
ADOasiors, have died and yet none or the oumber know nr rrellzod the mjeUrioo* power which
wa* rsmovlDg them. Instead of common symptom*
It often show* none whatever, hat brings dr»lo *odduly, from convulsion*, apoplexy or heart dlaaaae.

NEW PERPETUAL
FLOWERING

PROTECTOR,
FOR LADIE8. CIRTLEKEH AND CHILDREN,

FUCHSIA
"STORM’ KING"

Thte new ttoabla PerpetuaJ FVowiH-tnc WwrrtDf Fortuu,*** H la™ K in*.” I* tb* s n u u tu i pleat
limvlty tn many y per*, i t U St wiy * in bluro, oft - n aa n>*er M 300 W , and bfoarotu* oo e plant at <«,(*.
Tbe bvtu>cb*n dnwp u n t yraorfally. sod tbe bfowinu are frtijam tlr •* lary* h Lencnpn. The h i i l k t
twa * m U U f m UM TCiua! a n UIU «f ylmrlay icirlv l a t n u A when expanded, tbaeouvsneoa double
Oowar* are alnaant para whUA copp-d by e calyx of yfowiay oc*f 1-t s Sn4 wbwt A plant M bohUd n u IhmU
and b h ro tM It prnarots a aUht wlikn fne it u<7 yrnul- ur snf| beauty w» flower can i-irpro*. They are of
H»« enakot r a t t a n ami will prov aud bbrtvn fretiy srlth ontJaScy «*ro in airy vcaOov or jrarrtra. 1'rte.
Of atreoeplouLa vrturb wUl *.»■« bb-ro, by mail. i-.«t,j si-L OO etm, r « b , g tor • ! . « « . » frr WAfO. l a
for feU.M. Wo pack (dear*from frj^t a,ol warrant Uk IO to artjvM n kowtontw. P erm Claba for tma
gtsnd fucbaU. b*ts the l«w trie* St «M rb tf—y can bo t-m m U fy [& 4 k f a
Our DOW EtoobLa Wtoto Iv rj-ru a l PP-vrrnux V W S, “ Hwsfeley W bLir," to tbe onooa of frayraat
flower*. It pr^lucro In,groat n » k r }*rro jmr# w bli. doablo bA—reu* of p rnit ti-ao'yand f r u i w ,
A ipK nllf . la te r r . ■. u.-r an-1 i h s n t l c for pvt or n e g f n d M f a lt a n , btryca pum a, Srbicb are M S
booood Aad liiuuajla*. by auU. 3 0 eta, o*-b, 3 for OO e u , IU for fefoOO.
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Aa one w b o baa suffered, and know * by bitter e x 
perience w h at h e eays, I Implore w a y o n e w b o
reed* th ree word* Dot to DM tect th e iligh teat symp
tom* of kidney difficulty. No o n e c a n afford to haz
ard such chancre.
I make lbe foregoing stale meat* breed upon fed s
which 1 can etihatasllai* to lbe leuar. Tbe welfare
of those wbo m u poaalbiy be euffaren n o b re I
was la an ample loaucameat for me to taka the step
I have, and If I can aacoaaafully warn others from
tbedangarmw pilb to which ( once w alked,! am
wilUng*o endure ail the profemloca] mad personal
consequencaa.
J , L\ H x x io s. M. D.
Bochretor, N. Y , Dae. 90,________

C*r* of » M ir n r for IsaPto
boon. Mr*, t ti. Traa aii, C
Laos* s Ismm ktn* boo l i
sack. Maastro, W H>x/

r l « r,title* to
t lolfftl and u p
ta p w tw tm a j

k

S hm s 1

\ O n r new Im perial G e n o a * Fam des baTseraauil s arosatlnn aad are tb* t o d s n b r e ftb s Hmro.
Jldw an of snovwMio* ■>**. .Itn n J - r , and nusklAc* oouroly a-w *ad of aar> rlous booary j*ra r u t l w i - l .
Tliky bl—-t! from Jfay to U « B l * r ; al way* tors* aad pnfnao ILrourb the dry. Dot n o fL rv of earn our
w I*Bolter *Mt*fall. HLi*d*r*d of ovor lb AUUscteofoni. fort* w rM w r. U*« bar* « ituuoct ooton
Ufo *i*vf* - S i ^ T » T r e ^ o w * ^ / b s r £ i S ’ri^J ^ / r ^ W a b
a te * bardr ■M‘-~lu lu m sf Aor** am, 3 c u . ; II tb 4 (* t i l t 'd dUodtetoa, *0 t la . . 4 inwiTirnl Too B m r —*■•—" —f
rrliawlaod ptaA, to rl*. i ( n n M t o M M W ! ( w a H w . K ( b I w our t e r t , irociUs; U U
toyte. trw w a f t torM torroroiaiagroa A»yof tb*efo-t*uUcJao wtUUOBM* by m oil, p o m .e e l 4 .ao d
yuaranlrod lo ir tu l o ji w i w p f J U m . They are exactly a* rryraront*d, mad wllf bmmwUuq pLraro throe
wlw piapt Ihequ Many yoanof Hbroaland fiaaroc daaJlajr* b»v* am e n d to a* m r g»VK fowisw.-, rtu a d uia toaJfperU df Lho world. Orflaresee tf* e * t at onw, YU > u t* read** or* nncaiHravi»A-r u w - r w .
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SEEDS,

(uo4a Utodtotao. 1411*0. AamfyOU, HnoasTl(Vraotp™,
“ & S Z S /S S * r e r o n u S
mam. U l l a o y «*H appear onus. aa>t reaMmber that our pw to bavo a s o*tobh*:,„3 rcpauck>u u<: are
w arnutu! croa. etasca akwue wDteh wlll Oa **o* fra# so anr w b o n o retesso reip ro tta.
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LONDON AGENCY
It MhoiiId he G ru rn a lly K now n
that tbe multtlode of dlareaea of a scrofnloua feature
gwwrell/ proored^fron. a.torpid «nd W « i «f the

dred affection*, or aetlflag opoo the I

t* „ a . T .

sssu s-s « s

T he, M aori bopre M U ref hope that boy* wbo

flyer. Tha blood becomea Im piira bet
dosa not ac t property and w ore off Ihe
lbe system, and the certain result* are
plea, eruption*, awrlllagt, (smote, ul
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lOutillnunl (iota nr»i;-**a.,
deaf, the blind, tbe lepers sod raffling the
dead, the people crying oat, “ This is, indeed,
the Redeemerr prom!
promised to our FalhersT
'W h a t they record of Krishna ta, Indeed, a
beautiful und eloqtient romance, compared
to which the Testament records seemed tame
and meagre, and the teachings of Krishna,as
given In his dialogues with hie disciple Ayu. r* la the Bhagavat-Glla, are rich In the
a wee lewt and subllmest teachings of religion,
such as every sincere Christian would recog'
n ils and Honor. Jnrolliot says " h r was the
greatest of philosophers, not only of India,
but of the entire world, lie was the grand'
eat moral figure in ancient times. He was a
moralist and a philosopher, lie was recog
•alied as the **Divine word,*' and his disciples
'gave him tho mime of Jeiens. wliirh signifies
pure essence. He was often styled the'prombed of flod,’ and the Messiah.”
There Is a far greater intellectual splen• dor in the life, teachings and actions of
KrUbnMHan In those ofithe Jewish tiewdnh,
and Instead of being crashed and murdered
In hie youth, like Jesus, he had a Long and
brilliant career, and. It Is said, he had three
million followers at the time of his death.
The life of Jesus was a "borter and simpler
life, but hlseoiil reached hP to the divine
and holy more perfectly than any who had
rone before him, and he Impresses ns with a
feeling of sorrow, that so heavenly a life
should hare been eo suddenly cut abort by
the barbarians nretmd him. If Jesus had
been born in India, ha would have been nobly
developed jn\o teacher for the world, but he
was bora to'bea martyr and thereby an ex
ample to all noble souls who live for eternity.
His example has been an Infinite blessing
and guidance lo the world. To mo H has
been an inspiration; for although I have
reached by philosophy atone the seme sub
lime principles that be taught. I should have
lacked
................but
.... for
led faith in "their
* practicability
the example of Jr bus and his followers.
Bui Is u history or myth of which we have
been speaking? Skeptics discredit .the life
of Jeaus because Krishna had a parallel life,
and they have traced more than three hun
dred parallels between the life, the acts and
aentlments of Krishna and those of Jesus,
and If a novelist had even hair as many par
allels between his best novel and one of
Scot* or Bulwor, no literary tribunal would
acquit hlnrof plagiarism. Then, is the Bible
story of Jesus a plagiarism, a borrowed tradi
tion brought over from India? it may have
been in some respects; it may have been doc
tored or corrupted, for it was written only In
the aecond century after his death.
Bat I care little for any snch const deration.
I care little whether the record Is correct or
not, for I know that Jesus lives, a lofty guid
ing spirit for mankind, and that Jesus,
Krishna. Omfuctus, are three Illustrious
spirits who Inspire and lead the march of
modern progress, striving to lead men up to
a higher life than the church has ever been
able to comprehend, I know these things by
scientific investigation. I have published
something in this direction, and I shall yet
publish more fully that knowledge of the
higher Ilfs which we may-nil enjoy it we
____
• M k ti rby the
“ power of peychometry and epir
Itual Intuition. I will not use the narrative
of Krishna to discredit that of Jesus. We
don’t know that Hindoo traditions were ever
carried Into Pxtosttae; they may or tbejr may
net have been; but we do know that the life
of Jesus and all the infltltutious of the Chris
tian church, were wondronsly paralleled
in Mexico, tnauy thousand years ago-evon
far beyond the Urns of either Jesus or Krish
na, and it Is not possible that the Mexican re
ligion could have been- transplanted Into
Asia or Into Palestine.
-v
In the writings of Humboldt,of Lord Kingsford and of the Jesuit priests and historians
wo may find abundant evidence that Mexico
bad a system of Christianity—a Christa-Ma
donna, and a system of doctrine and ceremo
nies bearing the closest resemblance to those
of the Homan Catholic church, and it would
be difficult to believe, bo cioseHs tho resem
blance. that the entire Christian system In
m ints details was not borrowed from the an
cient Mexican church, if we did not kuow
that Mexico and all lti Ideas were entirely
unknown In Europe before the time of Col
umbus, I say. therefore, thot Kristi ua’s life 1*
not borrowed from that of Quelzaleoatl, and
that the life of Jesus and the doctrines of the
Apostles were not borrowed either from India
or Mexico, hut that all troe systems spring
from human nature, from the consciousness
of God amt heaven deep In one's soul; from
the conscious need of an Inspired teacher,
and from the reverenerthat good men give to
tho words of an inspired teacher whenever
becomes.
My friend. Mr. McArthur, has looked very
ply into the records of this Mexican Chris
tianity, and I am indebted to him for tracing
out these wonderful parallels. Tbs Mext
cans, according to Humboldt, have an anti
qulty nf 18,000 rears, and hence their sys
tem of religion Is the moat ancient known on
earth, and as It was substantially the same
as oar own Christianity, it shows that Chris
tianity la the most ancient cf religions, the
lu k11J K UU
m i iUp UUII,
h iinirim p, m
most enduring
on earth,
and, thnrefore,
Id,.
bllity substantially the religion of
_____ fttSTrtrlefly (he parallels between
Ixleanand modem Christianity. They had
' Trinity—Father, Son and Holy Ghost—
thg son co-eqnat with the father, the Holy
Ghost springing from them, They, were three
In one, and the Father created man In bi*
own Image. Their devil was tamed ootof
heaven for conspiracy, and in the guise of A
serpent tempted
the eating
B l l dEve
l T lItoO Bin
'* '"by -------- “the
fruit of a tree. Their Eve had two eon* and
they fight, and one kill* the ether. Then this
wtiHd was destroyed by a flood, and the man
eorreeponding to Noah was saved in an ark
with six others; they sent out a raven and a
ham m ing bird from the ark which retamed
with a branch, 'and Anally the ark rested on
V oant Cohugnan, and discharged its Iqefl of

lo g birds. The descendants

It a great tower to look lato
over'000 yards la diameter, and they
to ahow its
___
------remains.
‘
the*_____
Gods
the tower by Are and then each
family gott ai different language,
iguage, They Ibad
a mani Uke
like Mosm holding
.____a aa rod
rod that
that itnrne
ni
Into a aerpe
serpent.
___
They had the plagues of lojfga
llee iand ales, mad thick oar knees of
____days, and the slaughter of the first
horn. Their God appeared on a mountain
and no ooe was allowed to see his faoe. They
had a Joshua
to make the an n stand still,
i
"
"IL ana
they had a rite of elreuincision. They have
the same story of a Bivins Son; a virgin told
an sn
that she Is to oonoeive a son.
not Jesus hut Quettat3 * & r bis mother was callsdtaeQ ueen
>ven, and worshiped as the Ramon
---------L._ H uy. t o . Son, Qtieltai*
■

m js :

" m e temptation

of Qaelnlcbatl, the fast of forty days, the
cop with which he woe presented to drink,
with many others relating to him, which are
hrrs omitted, are very cartons and myste
rious.” There Is a barren tree story, and
Lord Klngpford says: “How many Incidents
analogous to those which are related in the
Gospel or Christ, occur In this short pusthe
......................................
withered Og tree, the crowd■ which
fir
followed him, strewing branches in his way,
staging hoasaonas, his custom of sitting on
'f he ground discoursing with the people and
.he disciples by whom he woe attended. If
41
more of his history and ef the actions of his
life had been preserved wo cannot tell where
these analogies would have ceased.” There
Is too much to be accidental—the details are
too numerous. u e was crucified on a Greek
cross, and between two criminals, bis side
pierced by a spear, water flowing from the
wound, and the sun was darkened at his cru
cifixion. and he is represented as descending
Into hell and ascending
idl to
' *heaven. He wub
called the anointed, ths Jlou of God, the
morning star, the vine, the Tight, etc. They
believed In his second coming—the resurrec
tion of the dead at the sound of a trumpet,
and the destruction of the world. The prlestn
practiced baptism, auricular confession, In
dulgence or rernlaslnu of sins, feasts and
fasts, and something like the Lord's supper,
la which the people
ile eat bread on sn empty
stomach, as if outing tho body and bones of
G>d, They bad a forty days' fast like lent, In
commenioralloD of (Juettalcoatl and his forty
days on a mountain. They had a purgatory
and a hell, but there was no suffering; it
wAs only a place of darkness, and the ortho
dox hell (s coaling off so fast it tuny in lime
become as cool and comfortably as the Mexi
can hell. They had a complete system of
monks and nuns, monasteries and nnnerlrel
nnd'.had services at funerals In the Christian
faahyri.
There were mnny other analogies which I
have not time ta enumerate; but what [ have
stated is enough to show that the entire »ystern of the church Is borrowed from ancjjHil
traditions more than ten thousand yeflfrfolil,
and upon these undent tradltlaa»-iuen en
graft the lives of great.religions leaders,
myth and history in u tangled web’
ruin
But !o not reject history because It Is min
gled with myth. I hare a profound reverenco for Quetzal coal l. for Krishna amat *for
Jesus, for these were real men, real heroes,
real Christs—fitted to lead ns to a higher life.
But the man of Nazareth is tho one who
comes nearest to ps as an Inspired teacher. My
soul goes forth to him in love, and I hope to
see the chnrch of Christ, the martyr, yet rnle
tho worlJ.for I we the mighty church of Con
stantine, the murderer,Is tottering to its fall,
ami upon Us ruins itm good men of all uuLIoils who look to heaven for gnidance, may
unite IrrTbe true church uulversal.
Thai being the case, I look upon the three
great systems of Christianity, and the three
groat-Christ*.
Jesus
of—Palestine,
Krishna of
VCh ‘
'
'
—
India, and Qnetcalcoatl of Mexico, as three
distinct evolutions of religion on earth. In
spired amt austalned from lieaveo, For thal
which has been in one country is that which
we will find In another. On different con
tinents we find Hie same sal), the same trees,
the name animals, the same human beings,
with a little variation, and similar forms of
government, religion, marriage, agriculture,
arts and sciences.
Christianity in Palestine, Christianity In
In£la, and Christianity In Mexico, are all
enbltactlally the same thing—alt inspired
front heaven through a grand leader or Christ.
an<9 all running through human debasement
lot* the same forms and errors, but perhaps
less debased in that most ancient church of
Mexico than in any other; for there whs not
wickedness enough in the Mexican nature to
suggest the idea of hell which has been the
daOMUkl
■using element in the church of Constan
tine,
'We thus arrive nt the conclusion that there
is one great religion for all humanity, and
that itkproper name is Christianity: that In
all ages it Is encumbered by superstitions, by
ceremonies and by the corrupting influence
of politics, wealth, power, selfishness and
war, and that when ws revert to fundament
al principles, when we follow the principles
of Christ In their purity, and open our, souls
to the direct Influence of the Divine and all
the hosts of heaven, which is the atm of
------------------------*
spiritual
religion, we havsTeUoTed ou reel Tea
of error*, solved the problem, and establish
ed the Universal Church of Humanity,

ud its haunting unrest—has a ehlnlng ladIangels
pr been let down from heaven upon which
have come and gone!‘ And-*il
if the vision

hoe bees dim and indlitlncl„or fragmentary
and shadowy like a broken and scarce re
membered dream. It leaves a pleasant, and
enduring
Ira predion; and the
hand Li
.........................................
d !dlvlno
....................
clasped anew In a 'ovlng trust, while to
anxious
lo "thought and wearying care succeeds
peace and rest.
There is joy, we are told, among the ahgels
of heaven when a Blnner repents. The sin
ner, then, has a place In the angelic heart,
The pity and compassion of the angels are
his. Shall It then be deemed strange that
they surround his hard and thorny path, that
they come and stand beside his nightly pil
low, that they follow him In his farthest
wanderings, etrlvlug to Impress, to win him,
and |u lead him from kvU ways lo lhose that
are pleasantness and peace? The thought
that Jn every low and rained state the eyes
of angels are upon us, and that they follow
tw with
wherever
wo go,
'Tr anxious
■ solldlude
—
• ----------can but be full of restraining, converting
and redeeming power. It was the thought
of a hardened man of crime that his mother
looked down upon all his ways, knew how
gnllty he was, saw him In his prison-cell,
and sorrowed over her lost and mined child,
that nmole down through his hard heart,and
caused tears, from a fountain long closed, to
full fiM and heavy on (he dungeon floor. So
it Is that man leprous with crime
sti is human,
and in hla heart somewhere there may lie a
sacred spot guarded by angels, A mother
may watch there with ail a mother's aaforgetlltig and uuforsaking love; or a sinter or
a child may watch with a constancy that can
never grow weary. And we may well be
lieve that they shall not watch in vain, but
In the end have their Joy made fnlfby tho
repentance of Him from whom they cannot
bo turned aw»y.—Rev. A. C. BARRY, in Uni
vermlUt.
THE XE.SSIAAIG IDEA,
Rev. Solomon Schindler Talks on the
Jewish Messiah.

There was a large audience at the Temple,
Adath Israel, (jorner Columbus Avenue and
Northampton Street, Boston, where Rev. Dr.
Schindler delivered a discourse on “ MesBiaaic Expectations," tracing the theory of
the question two thousand years ago. He
said: Whenever wP turn to au historical re
search, we lack a basis on which we can
safely carry onr argumentation. Ancient
history especially has mixed np a few gralos
of truth with such a balk of fiction that It is
now well uLgh Impos-dble to sift the grain
from the chaff. Borne few scraps of state
ments made by eotna writer as the fartsappeared lo him individually, not oven eorro'iborated by a contemporary, have been handed
down to us and palmed off on us as history.
But even If wo were ready and willing to ac
cent the .statements of a Herodotus, Tacitus
a Livy or a Josephus, ns plnln and absolute
truth, with our beat intentions we could not
set aright another deficiency, namely, that,
by tbs process of copying and recopying the
manuscript, la course of time so much of the
original must have been changed, so many
interpolations and additions must have beeu
been
Interpolations
added to it, that If the original writer should
be confronted, to day with his works, be
wo old probably Afoy htaauthorship.
In regard to Jewish history, and, subsenuently, to that of the origin of Christianity,
the entanglement Is not leas bewildering,
although past generations have attempted to
solve the difiicdlly and to fin'd a desirable
historical basis by cutting the Gordian knot
In a somewhat peculiar way. They picked
onl a certain number of literary works con
cerning their own history and that of their
nearest neighbors, and attributed them to a
” * authorship.
*iBr_ *■* “They
■ claimed
"
divine
'h it "God
himself bad dlctaie-l, word for word, both of
tne'Old and New Testaments. From such
divine statements there was, of course, no
appeal. God. who knows (ha past as well as
the future, stood above all human criticism.
and it took a long time before the Bible was
submitted to a close historical scrutiny. For,
centuries It has'been a heresy, almost a'
crime, to donbt one Iota of this sacred literatnre. For the so-called believer there iras
and is no appeal from the letter of scripture.
In my
mv research after the origin of the MesMm
slaalc l ido, Iqball, therefore, not argue with
the believers. Modern Judaism does not be
lieve blindly; It reasons. Although I take a
ANG£Ll£KlNli*TKY.
just pride in the grand literature which our
It la said of Christ when he waa struggling nation has brought forth and accumulated, I
with bis terrible agony In Gstbsemaos,
mane, that
___ maintain that the books of the Bible are the
' there appeared unto him an angel from products of human, ami not divine author
heaven, strengthening him." He saw the ship. Thoy collectod^tftel^Anowledge from
cross ready for him on the morrow. Its dark. tradition and hearsay, bnt^they wrote In
understand
cold shadow lav upon hU son), and, shrink- good faith accord ing to their
“
. God
- - ing without the leant attempt of Imposition.
ing ffom "Its n<
horrors, there
went. np to
the beseeching cry, that if it/wero pocalble Their views, however, Vrere limited; neither
the bitter clip pressed to his tips might pass are they responsible for the changes In the
frog) him. Then followed tbsbeaulilal peti- text made by copyists and revisers during
tlon.io fall of the spirit of submission and the hundreds of years which passed between
resignation, “Nofc-my w ill bnt dhlae, be them and the first authentic edition which Is
doner In a moment the burden of his agony la the possession of onr time. I shall, therewas lifted off, ha ewedt peace catoe Into hie fore, tonoh them but slightly, and t wish It
heart, and he waKmade strong for obedience understood from the start that the renounc
ed llth chapter of laolah la nothing more to
unto death,
. X
Christianity comes to ns ell to confirm our me than a beautiful picture painted iff east
Intuitions by telling ns of a calm and nanny ern colors of that time of peace which the
ildst
sooner or later
shore, Chappy laud in eome central universe, orator hoped humanity would
which we call heaven. And it talks to us of reach.
The
first
traces
of
a
hope
ta
the advent of
white robed spirits In, that fair ellme called
angels, who, when we are tried and made s^cta a person as a'Messlah are to be found
not
sooner
than
In
toe
time
shortly
before,
sorrowful,
iwfnl. come to minister to os, and to
strengthen ns for tbs bearing of any heavy- during and shortly after the Babylonian ex
and grievous harden. Of tom no doubt, there ile. The calamities which bad befallen first
tbe boose of Israel and then the house of
have come to human son Is -enrapturing ’
Ions froth this curtailed realm of spl
•pitiu* Judah had eo discouraged the Israelites that
and th a t throug h g ate* slog hum an eyes have they despaired of their own ability of help
caught gleams o f g lo r / fro m the Eden o f the ing themselves, and therefore they hoped for
■blest;
■ ■ In
I . tim es „o_____
_ ____
a iia w _sorrow
_ ____ - a miraculous Interference of God In their be
f deep
and pperhaps
fol meditation, or In some .qnlef hour of half. They yearned after the Independence
of tbeM Davldlan
time,
of whleh
tradition
__________
H ' M
a m _____
thought, when the heart has been busy with M
Its memories of the departed, have srJ not must have brought to tnem the meet glorious
felt In the .poising air the beat of unseen reports. There u nothing whatever that ta
wings, and heard our name pronounced by unnatural or absurd In such a hope. Up to
lips that on earth ehtH speak nevermore I tbe last tyro decades the Germans, too, were
The fact of angelic ministry is confirmed In hoping for a restoration of toe German em
the experience of many a one, and It has IU pire to Ita former msdtmvmt glory, Hundreds
testimony in unman hearts that have been of beautiful myths and legends predicted tbe
strengthened and consoled. The dying have retnre of the Kaiser Frederick IU or as be
seen ft verified, and along the path of many was popotarly nicknamed, Frledericb Bara tried and suffering life has been beheld barosaa der Rothbart, who, as the legend ran,
had never died, but was sleeping in the eaves
the footprints cf mioUtorlcfc,’ angels.
“ Kyflhaeuser mountain.
ataln. Tim
The scrape of
The sacred .wrlttngs are fall of this sub of “the
ject. All through them are accounts of the literature whleh we poasaas relating to the
time
before
and
after
tbe
Babylonian exits,
employment of oslwtlal msMeugera, In the
______
‘ ‘ a r e of
about
olden time they talked face to foes with mefi. and which speak* of a ‘Messiah
They came in palpable shape, and warned of the same character and tbe some value as tbe
approaching danger. They sat with patrl legends of Barbaroasa-they express the hops
archs In their tea to, rand• foarked out paths o fa down trodden nation in a restoration to a
former glory.
for them to walk In, Bometimes they T
After the second commonwealth waa finata
munleatod
the Will of God,
* ................“
‘ or mapped a
grand design, or sketched some eventful Jy established, though by far different means
lU
n expected, after tbs second temple was,
chapter of toe world’s history, in a vision or
«r»cat& built, toe Jews enjoyed a period of unprece
dented
prosperity.
when no
By degrees some of the Jewish youths beuna attracted by tbs Greek culture and cus
tom*. At that time tbe cultured classes of
the Greeks were by no means gross ‘
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Socrates hod uot died Id vain, nor bad Plater
and Arhtolle lived In vain. The practices of
Greek Idolatry were a t that period a mere
cons-queues of Indolence. Though a few
young men elded with the Greeks, the mass
of the Jewish people were sincere in their at
tachment to God, By no means would they
suffer (ha least Idolatrous rlta practiced In
their country, and the few who had been in
fluenced by the Greeks, and bad adopted with
their customs, also, the indolence and Indif
ference of that age toward religion, were de
cidedly In the minority. While the Ifosmonean ware may appear as a religious war
fare, well-informed historians claim tost
they were political contests. Judea became
a Homan province before the Inhabitants be
came aware of U, and. while the Homan Ben
ito left to them some shadow of setr-governmont. It fastened already tho shackles to the
victim. The Jew-i found themselves tied
hand and foot in the power of an almighty
j--• condition
- j —* inr*“"■
foe. Their
indeed* was then most
pitiable. Their Independence w ascrushe',
their king a mere puppet Id (he hands of the
Roman Cmsart, their hl^h priest without au
thority, their laws set at naught by the
whims of the Roman pro-consul, Roman le
gions fattened at the public expense, rapa
cious Homan procurators drained the resourcesof the laud by heavy taxation. Jeru
salem had then three separate courts which
rivalled with one another In luxury. There
was the high priest and hie household, and
with him all the temple functionaries. Next
came the royal household, the dignity of
which was to be upheld at a heavy expense.
Finally, there was the Roman governor, who
kuew-per/ectly well how to make a public of
fice pay. and who initiated the extravagance
of Rome: No wonder that times were hard
for tbs taxpayer?, no wonder tost (he peace
ful rest estate owners became riotous, no
wonder that the burdens became unbearable
and that the nation despaired of itoelf. At
this period of national calamity, at tbe lime
when the days of the Jewish commonwealth
wore already numbered, the hope broke forth
with new vigor that, as human efforts were
of no avail, God himself would and maet In
terfere and set matters aright. The first
commonwealth had fallen on account of the
sins of their forefathers, but (bis time they
were innocent. They had strictly obeyed
the law, and God, if he was just, w&s honor
hbnud to come to their rescue. Neithervwas
there any cause to doubt the ability of God
to save them. Had he not returned the caplives to the land of their forefathers? Had
he not assisted their very parents and
grandparents in their struggle against the
power of Syria? There was not the least
donbt In their minds that the present time
was only a time Of tidal, and that God
would soon rectify matters. Tbe idea spread
that, as tbe descendants of the Eiasmonc'
an - House had not the courage to oppose
the greed of tha rnpnclons H mm, they had
forfeited (heir right io the throne, and that a
Zion of toe house of David would therefore
be sent by God. who should bring back the
former Independence and glory, ^ut there
were also people who were not haff as san
guine as their more zealous neighbors. They
knew Jhat a revolt against Home would be
UJteleas. Rome could ouly take of Mm who
owned property, and It was only for the 1m
provem-at of the condition of the property
holder that war was lo be undnrUk- »,
The hope In the advent of a King duly
anointed for hi* office, who would Improve
the state of nffalrs.grew stronger and mlght-------. . .too mors uubfarably
‘ abi Ibelr
' ' mlrirter every day
ry grew. II was again the natural outgrowth
of the —'
unhealthy condition of the ‘time, and
—
sicker the natural body grew, the wider
epread and the more intense grew toe mania.
The Romnti anlhorLtirequ their part wished
for nothing better than that a crisis should
be reached ns soon asf poapibloAnd they rati er
stimulated a revolt of the people in order to
obtain a pretext for crushing the nation at
once. They, too, were wishing that the Meselah.wlth whose appearance they were threat
ened day. by day, would come. They had
nothing to* lose and all to win, and thus day
by day added to the fuel, which, ir fired by
an overzeaions or nncautlons hand, would
spread ita conflagration over the l&ni}. In valu
did The cautious among the people ratae their
voice of warning, they could not undo what
generations had prepared. Such was the
condition of the time shortly before the des
truction of the second temple, and tbe first
of lightning which appeared and disappeared
in the political eky of the second common
wealth. The. appearance of jeans of Naza
reth predicted the coming hurricane, which
swept toe Jewish nation forever politically
from the face of the earth-—Dotton lit raid.
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The above is the caption of a thin pamphlet
by a Chicago lady, Mrs. Urania N. Gestefeld, EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR 5 TEARS
and It will give toe reader something to think
Fttli parUouJari ilraa Id IM
over whether he beileree Ita teachings or not.
Her theory ta, that disease la of mental orig
in, and a change In mental oonditlon changes
condition
------of toe
- ----------body, and dare
result*.
Lit
“tho-----She says:
Sand metal card for
I l ls inot mesmerism: It ta not hypnotism;
____
|___
It tai not imagnetism;
it____
ta n*t____
thougnt-transferencs:it It ftat —*
not clairvoyance,
----- It goes 'be
«UW(«Ut oami ran iwiiiiae,
yond all these. It ta dot a personal power of UllllMM
any kind ur sort. U can not be used for evil,
and no possible harm can corns to any one
JOHN R. W ILSON,
torejijgh it.
ru n n is u ic u ,
question, *What does It do? Is an
swered by the testimony of witnesses all over Chicago Evening Journal,
tfie country, who are constantly increasing
In -numbers. There ta scarcely a disease
1 6 9 <61 6 1 D e a r b o rn 8 t„
known to the general public to-day which has
C M * m s , IU .
not been cared by ItT
She remarks: M,A»» man thlnketh, so ta
he.* That saying contain* mors truth than
most people find In i t
' How often dose It happen that a physlej*n who baa practiced a specialty for a nnmpvt*if. years , r
" S T a .v ie
very disease which he haa labored so long to
overcome In rtb sn . It ta* been a picture
before bis mental vision whleh at last finds
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outward expression upon hta body. '•Many
ihronle Invalids
___ _ e
_________
_____are simply the

victims' of a chronic mods o ft bought; they
V ilM W U
K IM
W I| W
tU lf l*kk,
i V A l and IU
AJ
have iformed
toe
habit
of( VW
befog
they
could If they would, or rather if they knew
bow, form the habit of bolog well. So many
bettare that they can nothe! p being weak
nervous, ailing, and miserable, and they live
year after ts a r bound with the fetters which
they ta r s forged for themselves."
She beileree that many a woman has “ trettod h*m lf sick," and many a mao has lost
hi* Ilfs from overtaxed mind, which ta*
brought corresponding disease to tbe body.
Tbst the world In its “ mad drank" for
knowledge has withal failed to get under
standing. A* we remarked, tbe little pamtha metaphysician or not.—lute * Ocean.
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members 0f his family, who took bnt little was patching a morning gown with a piece and sailed with the Captain In the schooner.
He will learn that where evil U there evil
notice of our arrival, bo Interested were they or bed-ticking till U resembled Jacob's coat
within facts are true ones, and I leave influences congregate, and if or a suscepti
In the spirit'* manifestations. The king con* of many colors, The-thlrd officer aiyl myself The
the reader to jndge if the spirit of thede- ble nature be will learn to avoid evil associ
tinned talking with the spirit for some time, were enjoying the luxury of a smoke iof tea) Parted Llbogen spoke truly or n o L -^ .J .IL ,. ations as he would avoid pestilence. He will
and could be distinctly heard first in one part .prognosticating what the morrow might in
/'orf/osd T r n n v rr ip f,
learn, not to theory, hut will come to know
of tho house then quickly changing to the op bring forth, when suddenly Mrs. H. sprang
that "where the wisdom and resources of
posit? side, now over head, again alongside up and cried “ I hear a gnu," and In a few
man fall there Is an Inexhaustible supply
T1IF, SPIRIT LAND,
of me, ami with mv slight knowledge of the moments a native came running tom? ray
yielded
us from above through the power of
language I conld distinctly distinguish Home ing "schooner come and Bum Bum." But
of the words spoken. The voice sounded or hearing no more I concluded It was all Im Spiritualism Discussed by a Firm Believ prayer." He will know why the drunkard is
er In Guardianship by tbe Disembodied,
HOUND BY A-CHAIN
spoke In the form of a whistle, and was folly agination. ao lay down to sleep to wait for
as wonderful as It was mysterious.
that cannot be broken, why some who really
the coming morn. It came, and with It came
[F tffo, tMkuta, Republican.)
OOH
o 'O N T B K t B .
After a while the king said: " Llbngen, a drizzling rain and hot. sultry weather, and
mean to be good wf^l lie on all occasion*,
m u r r pau e -Lit»*cn, u » spirit or o r e duiwj. tp * speak to mate." So I gave the king to un the prospect seemed gloomy even though as
In speaking of the Storey will case, you re aod then, a* the minister said be had dobe
Spirit Land- i o r e n f »itt>iscUM) ol tbs D oable
derstand that I wanted to know what had be sistance might *e near, for a deuse fog sur fer to the fact that Mr. Storey, having Inves over his exaggerations, "shed barrels of
IICDSP I'iO E - U m n
( I t a a ir.O Where t r o p d l come of the long boat and the HChooner with rounded the Island, ao thick that the reef tigated the subject of Spiritualism, after de tears because of it.” He will know why some
bundsy 11pert. Medlamsblp tad II*'Import, I W and their crews and were We erer to be rescued cpuld not be seen and only a cable's distance nouncing It. became an ardent Spiritualist. good men steal, why many are lnnane, aod
iT«ent. ii u m Sr-ipirstloni. trnitersajiwn. I-mf, inn* from this lonely Island.
A few years ago a college professor, well Slie will become a trner and belter man in ev
away.
ot»“ KvoluUoq-”
The Mug commenced talking again asking
No eoeoanuts hja^U)tcijjxoiigTrrHfrHs the known throughout the Weat, became much ery respect. If naturally of an unbalanced
THllID i'AOK.—Wesaan and Ifie tlCMiarboKj. partial Use of my questions, and the spirit informed him previous dayjfoftBenStTves, like ourselves, wrought up over the subject of Spiritualism mind, and be comes In contact with " Little
M icsilnrs for Febrairr- flew Uoeki luodvetl M ixel- that the second mate had been picked up
remained under cover out of the rain, and and determined to prepare a lectors proving Bqnaw.” "Nigger Pete.” or others who, in
laoeon* idtertlaem tnn.
near an Island called " Polnpette/' [an Island tbe trees being so high it was Impossible for its fahdty. After spending some days at hfi earth life, would be Irresponsible, and fol
♦OtlKTJI PAQE,-l'nH*rwllini-Wb*l It baa Cone and Can which they had never known existed and ns to climb them to get any, so we had had work, be began to realize now little he knew low* their advice because he believes it to
Bo. ftemaikshlePfarsIcalPtiecKicriMwa In a ate) Child, where the loDg boat's crew wob rescued) and nothing to eat. Towards 8 a . m. the fog lift of the subject and cast about lor light, lie come from spirits, he would land where the
llecornltlrrn bat bo iietam. o s rar CattTornta n m u ri. the Captain had arrived In the schooner at ed a little and I was seated by tho door look made a trip from western Minnesota to Chi speculator would LiLd wbo wonld boy or aeU
UoD u IIrail h Coder Peculiar circumstances- General “ Jaluft," but be .was eick and eonld not ing out on the dreary waste of water when cago with a view to coming in contact with option* uppOytTie advice of every street gam
Item*.
- .
the mediums of that city,confident that he in with whom he comes In contact. There la
come; that all the schooners were away; bat
n r t l t PAGE —lie port «C Intarslew -Uli I*. Henri Bade the Captain was all light and In one week's —Boom—the sound of a big gun came across could confound the moat noted of them. Hh an intelligent force within every human be
tbe water and tbe whole Island was astir. I
A Ttforoor Bcresue of Cberles H. Forter. Oenrrtl Sewi,
whole sonl was In bta mission, and his pur ing that lives after the mortal passes away,
schooner
would
come
tp
the
Island
and
that
had
previously
appointed
to
each
man
a
sta
HIseelLaneeOS AdsentMnaatr,
the Captain wonld send one as soon as one tion, so that we had a system of cornmnnlca- pose was to do bnmanlty a Justice. In an and under proper conditions Hist living In
SIXTH i i f l E ~ T t r Hand Unseen. The Moon end lU eonld begot ready. Bnt in two weeks a big
omnibus, on the way to. a hotel, he inquired telligence can and does manifest itself. Now,
■■suin'." Serrenu-llowSlwud in ert* treatrd.1 Let- schooner Wonld come and we wonld be rm- tion from all points of the Island which was of a gentleman by bis aide concerning medi as in the days of old, where two or three are
abonta mile long and oue fourth of a mile
tor from Thomas Jlertuur. Can God rorwtT. M at Do
ums. and was referred to Mrs. 0. A- Bishop. gathered together in His name, there will
cued;
and
said
that
the
spirit
of
the
Bteward,
wide.
I
Immediately
pent
some
men
oat
Foals Know Our TbOucblaT TbsCaute In ban Fmoclsoo
who had died and was burled on UJae, was with orders to report anything that might bo He Immediately left the omnibus, took a cab the spirit be-to'blftsa. Bought not from mere
H atnhlli and Tidnltj. I'rsaidebl KHofs feeaar. Wsaiu
and drova rapidly to ber residence leet he curiosity, sought not for worldly gain, but aa
with
her.
The
conversation
laated
some
seen,
as
the
gnn
must
bave>*en
from
either
.Ysfswcliecen. The MetaphjTlctana Personal Kecucntshould fall Into some prepared snare. Tbe
. tlo n u tfie SpmtWorld. Noiaa and K»Lr*«**p Miacal- time and when It wae finished I was told to a ship in distress or else assistance was near. medlnm went into a trance, and while in that the true Christian seeks hi* clotat-to confess
say, " Good-night, Llbogen," which M id and
to hlihself or to bis God, as he chooses to look
Hardly had the men started when another
laMsoi Subject*.
\
was
answered
"Good-night,
m
ale"
in
as
plain
boom came rolling along and apparently not state told him who he was, from whence he at It, and a*k divine help and divine guid
SSTEKTH PaOk—Perpetual. Jittl as Uat aa palnie<|.
came
and
the
purpose
of
bis
visit,
and
gate
English
as
I
could
speak
myself.
Mrs,
II.
was
ance,
so the spirit may now b« sought, and
far
distant,
and
soon
after,
the
shout
cime
Ml*e*tUnewi IC m U am m la
also told to do tbe same, and was plainly an from one man to another until It reached oar him
relief will sorely come. As In ths days of
E tu ir n i p a g e - - stirTbMi UpP* Tbe raiib cure, ja m swered •* Good night. Emma." Such wonder
ntXrV-NlNK DISTINCT TESTS,
old,
angels
ascend and descend upon the lad
-little
hat.
that
gladly
welcome,
a
thousand
ll a Phantarj f A Plea lor Common benaa. HlsceUaneful and Important Information was more than time; welcome shout which pen fails to de either one of which wonld have caused blm to der which Jacob In his vision saw ascending
n u AdrenrOeesnane..
my brain could conceive to be true, and each scribe, " Sail. 0! Sail, o r and soon after wonder. Like the woman at the well he went from earth to heaven; and that ladder may
day of the following week seemed a life-time, came two of tbe men wpo reported a large away and aald. r l have found one who baa find a resting place
L lb o g e n , t h e S p ir it r f j i j s r Is la n d .
and not the short period of twenty-four hoars, vessel off the sonth-edM end of tbe Island told me all I ever knew:” The Christian pro
IX.KTEfcl tRtri HEART..
Slowly the days passed until Saturday night with fore and aft canvas set—apparently fessor from that day became a Spiritualist,
[We publish Ibis article, thinking It will b « o f oo.
There are' million* of Splritaallsta wbo bare
we
all
commenced
to
await
anxiously
passlog
by.
Like
Paol
he
was
converted
through
the
flood
•pedal Intercet, owing to the fact that it la from a
There was no time to be lost If such be’a of light that was thrown upon him when on seen and know, and though yon were to ernpobHctton having u5 .plrituAllAUc bUE ^ whlch I
th*m
eonld not shake
u rather careful m to what it puhttahta.]—Ei», J our* UfL hfumMdSSi*'19 *
came to our hut t* fact, and tbe natives, who were fast gather- bis way to prepare to persecute. I, too, stari- firT a “d,
talto- There are those among them
was bis custom every evening to get a few lug, helped tie to launch tbe quarter b o a t, ed Jo u t on such--------------------------------------ia mission. I met the medium
wbo like Thonrns donbt, or like Peter deny,
whiffs
of
my
pipe
of
oakum,
as
the
tobac
and
(n
a
short
time
fonr
m?n
were
pulling
*0(1
*P*nt
*n
hour
telling
her
of
myself
and
We are assured by the writer of the follow
who like Zsechea* Investigate from tree
had all gone many weeks before, and me rapidly down the Jogoon.
.,
followed with several other visits aU with or
ing remarkable story that It is strictly true In co
tops, but the evidence In favor of SplritnalBmq^oMaknm or dried leaves was a loxWe were obliged to pnll some distance Jhe “J ®8 ohjwt to view—to discover as to tam
all Its details. Our readers In Yarmouth, a□ry.
Is as strong and startling as tbe evidence
yet Had a little tea which bad been down the reef before a safe eroeelng could be ',w ch*r»ctor and power and to “ stuff" her*
Maine, will recognize the author by his Ini wet ln1 salt
water and dried, which I was sav found, asxbe Barf woa so high and dashed -e i P*cttog that when she finally went Into a of Christianity. While denounring Spiritotials. He was^firit officer of the large Bath
allsts
for tbelr belief*, not one in tan of tbs
the mate
main features of Chriettans
built ship. Rainier, which was wrecked on ing to give the king to smoke in payment for with eneb force against tbe coral reef. As trance she would rehash tbe
believe tbe Bible stories of angel
■Cjae Reef, in the North Pacific Ocean. Jan. 2, some cocoanute and bread-fruit when we were sootf as a safe crossing could be seen, we what 1 had told ber and tell me to beware of visit* and of spirit power; the Spiritualists
1NS4. .The crew was rescued as related below hungry., The klpg seated himself on the floor headed for the reef; all bauds jumped iuto a blark eyed woman baring a thin face and believe them all.
slid
1
filled
the
pipe
with
oakum
and
gave
It
brown
hair,
and
that
I
bad
an
enemy
ln
a
tbe
water
and
pulled
tbe
boat
over
the
reef,
by the U. S. Ship Essex, April 13.1884. Tbe
Should ariy want to Investigate this sub
second mate had been eent out with tbe long .to blm. After smoking a few moments he ready to launch through the breakers direct heavy mari of randy complexion, etc. 8he ject. In every household where peace and har
boat, and wae picked ap by an English bark, said. " Llbogen speak—to-morrow schooner ly a Chance was offered. It soon came, and. commenced. Instead, at the place where I mony dwell wlJ] be found the means. The
come,
to
which
I
replied
"Llbogen
too
much
with a lond abnnt. the boat was shoved into was born and described Incidents of my child fortune-tellers and advertising mediums wbo
one of tbe crew having died of exhaustion,
and tbe rest being taken to China. Capt. Mor He." " No, no, no," said the king. “ To-mor too surf Aod jiJI having jumped Jo and gra*p- hood, the countries I hare visited, repeated play upon the susceptible for pay are almost
rison had built a schooner and aalled with row come sure finish and schooner no come, ed the oars, a few bold strokes brought us words used by myself at the supposed death invariably frauds, bnt a list of genuine Chi
thirteen men for assistance,leaving the writer Llbogen He. Llbogen no lie—alwaja speak clear of tbe breakers, and we pulled for a bed of a child, years before, and raid from cago mediums can be obtained a t any time
targe vessel which came to view aronnd the that hour he commenced to get well, fib?
oftbls sketch among tbe savages, with bis true.
ft must be remembered that all kkfffspf point, some three miles away. We soon could toldTn^of my secret sin*, of my secret ambi by application to Col. John C. Bundy, editor
wife who was very sick, and with eight men.
of the RELiGMfcpHiLOaOPHiCAl, JotTRNAL. Chi
crafts were
eebbonent to them since
be natives, after taking all they jSjijia get I «*n^n
7 ei e h M ^ D»f^ful°.t^ i6m ViDC® ha v* discern that tbe vessel was under steam and tions, described countries I afterwards visit cago, and tb<y may occasionally be found
1from
ed. even to the color of the box ear 1 would throughout tin- country.
all sail bad been taken to.
shipwrecked crew b eg tfto ab o w £*nD
ht0?t
iS2 V ™ S «
i
a.Ig o .othe
Tbe stara and stripes were Boating at the ride In. but did not refer to one word, or one
f bortfill,. Accordingly our c o r r« .| ^ ”1 “
I believe In God and the angels and have
peak and, on near approach, tbe first face I Incident f bad need In my efforts to stuff her. *een
undent made preparation to leave the island
nothing in genuine Spiritualism (bat
I dn-the two quarter boats, Intending to steer mao, may have seen larger ones and, from eonld dlstlaguish among the many that UnHlte the professor I did not surrender and cannot walk band in hand with Christianity.
what
I
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learn,
bad
at
one
time
seen
a
become
a
Spiritualist,
but
I
fqpud
*J**Imwl
toe
side
was
our
old
second
mate,
Tor China. 3,«on miles distant. W« now take
>
man-of-war. and seen them fire tbelr big H. W. Drobne, whom we had long since
] A NKW UXX OF TllOCGHT
-ap hie naratl ve.—E d s . T b a n s c i u p t .
guns, as the mention of man-of-war caused mourned as dead, bnt by whose utmost en pen t o n . __
n to me, and by ____
following U I found one 'A Caie of “ Projection of the Doable."
I was seated In our little hut conversing "blm
‘“ ./great
I f * uneasiness and often times he deavors, under painful circumstance, we of the widest
field*
for
Inti
J
*
' ration that God
with Mrs. 8., and smoking a pipe of oakum, h u m9hsay
i ^ “ s’poae king good, man-o‘war no were rescued from our island prison, ; *
[Th# following ooannomratloo lm bran recently regiven to mao,
1 dlscoveri tha subject to
___________J
k ln g r To which
reply.
Hardly bad the boat reached thasldpOf the
by so officer of tbe TbmopbkaJ.Sodst?, sod ie
>
when Norma, one of the King's wives, came
>------ r1fwould
dangerous one to meddle with be estred
anknown
ship,
when
an
officer
shunted
from
published bj pennierioo for the tarormsUoa of
to the door and In Kanacka with a little
cause the truths that may be found are ao Utaw
whom H msy concern.—Ed, Rxlioio-Fvilo
■pigeon English, which Mre. H. had taught £ ™1J
£ *11L ',V i U0 bum b?.m the bridge, " I s Mrs. HxaUve aaff well?" bright that so man can stand up ouder SOPK1C
ALJOUSSAX.]
- Yes. was the answer,(* bb*4«£Captato has them. I have seen tbe hand writing upon
her. Informed me that Llbogen had comotou be would go away aatls
the Island and wanted to talk to me. so tbe fled and Invariably sent oa some cocoanots. sailed away in a^eehratoer that we bnllt a tbe wall as] BeJshixzer saw It: i have beard,
Sunday
morning
came
at
last
and
found
ten
631 West Jackson Street,
)
month
ago,
and
no
news
of
him
as
yet.
One
4dng had sent for us to come to- hta boose.
those with Jesus beard, a voice from heav
..
Chicago, Jan. 6th. i m S
some signs of deliverance
deliverance man, the steward, we have barled and there as
Previous to this tbe king bad often spoken of eager watchers
, ?erV for
or f0™*
en saying, *‘T
M»S
tanley
B.
fiEX70N:-At
the
begin
are
tan
of
na
now
oq
tbe
Island."
Come
Llbogen,and at onetime bad said "White Ka- 2 S 5 * r t a ! S f t i 2 S i - 5 S hours dragged
I am well pleased “ 1 have seen an used a
nacka belong Liboien," and when asked wbat i
“ 7 *ud tbs sun was-omrlng tbe weet- alongside,” was tbsvsply; and as tbe boat catad woman iwrite In language wholly un ning of this year—a little past 12 o’clock,
midnight—I saw you suddenly appear before
, ho meant aafdj ’*So long time Llbogen speak >
h
*
n
°
p Swnd, m glided alongside, a rope was thrown which known to ber when In her normal state; have me,
haring a key In
in your band,
band. bolding
I ..............
It In
\k ln g —One night king take canoe- - bo down I
a about .was heard coming from one was made fast to the boat, and grasping bold heard heT carry on conversation ln French, ns, baring
of a ladder which had been hung otbt the German aod Spenlsh irftb different persons i peculiar position. Your visit was brief, aa
roo
seemed
to
be
outward
bound
on
a
long,
M
l
____________
___|
_
bite Kauackaa—e'poee king no good to white
^ m« J me' slue, I leaped from tbe bobbing boat and when not knowing a word of those tan- astral journey. Too appeared pale and un
quickly reached the deck where stood Com
n-bye » . o f - - . r «____
x_ . __
«uockos—tf.m-byo
>» _
ta t t
der much nerron* teoaios. bnt the “shade"
mander McCormick, wbo grasped my band
Bum-Barn king—So he go down to reef one
was distinct, aoddistJnctiy shadowed a d ear
deecTlbable,
tbe
natives
runningf
th
ii'V
sy
and
said. " Welcome on board of tbe Amwlmorning and see two big canoe all bloke—be
spiritual
purpose. 1 can show you tbe man
and
that
to
apparent
confusion.
‘So,
quickly
eau Man-of-war *B»ex,'eent by tbe United
get white Kmnackas—eo white Kanackas be
— . .. -------, - —A -------pleadings____ ner In which the key was held more saslly
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my
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J
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tho
other
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.to
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to
.
long
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pure
life
and
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conduct
from
“
over
than
I
can
describe it.
American ship *Rainier.*"
-owe the s^ridlai
a nee wbld re received from
there" with reasons given that would com
Very truly,
M, L. Brain and.
and- with long strides, tallowed by tbe rest of
Imagine, if you can, a prisoner on an 1st mend themselves to the purest and beet.x I
the natlvi
^ S e C y C. B. T. 8 .
a s” no land could be
f/om^tae^hlp'and | ^ #i
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and
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dad
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what bad brought them-down tbe lagoon S S S ff S i ** d y W*D
down toward
Pan], one of the most eJoqoent and brilliant
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Chicago. III.. Jin* 12th, 1886.
vas pants that bad once been white, a.calico of his profession, who was going to wreck as \
a t ao early an hour was a mystery to os atL ltI®“ land. •
Sot: 1 have waited before answer
On forther Inquiry I found that all their
With mv giassee I could distinguish a cn- shirt that bad no sleeves, and barefooted fast aa exetsaes eonld carry a high strong ingDear
your
Uttar,
could send you aomemovementa on any journey by canoe were rtotuly bnllt craft, with a large, strangely and yet I was conducted to the cabin and man to ruin, wbo was stopped In hie down tbiog authentic. HUI Iwttl
state that on New
governed by a spirit, called Llbogen, of some I
three-cornered sail, and ron *-------Its near warmly welcomed by all tbe officers of tbe ward coarse by an angsl warning. Not one YesFs eve. about midnight,
I took an Ivory
boose In which wa *W>w«b could see many naked savage* with **Essex "—welcomed by warm hearts that drop of Intoxicating llquotk—not one pro
one who bad d
key la my hand, which U a symbol of a se
lived (formerly
9 palace), whether a -I walch tbe vessel was swarming. I Immedi- protect onr country's flag.
fane word has been suffered to pass hi* lip* cret order to which. I belong. 1 nomposod
a woman or child I couldd not
.... find out; bnt
“ • ‘to “ P
mind that onr deliverance
As I palled awmy from tbe ship’s side to since, aod now If, In Fargo, bs eonld quietly
some human »«lng wbum they
■jey all worehtoed WM ooor at band—of life but not bondage; carry tbe glad tidings to Mrs. H. and ttxwe tit In bis room and say to wbat bo be tieres myself and started on my journey for tbe
if the said Society, when, reroemberio,
and whose spirit stilt cams At
at lim it t o f h it I ® ^ dtttrm laod to rtta rn to m j hut ta d Arm that remained on shore, three eheert rent tbe tube
ad promised
l*ed that I would visit o m o ?
fcsy were the
only ,I lbs crew, .with.
,—=.---tbs rifies-wbich
we bsd, -—
and air from the crew of 160 men. of that proud
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theoaJtr
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. ---------------SPIRIT GUIDES:
oar
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8. on that
ones who eonld converse with tbe spirit, so
0111 f°r our lives aa* long aa posalbla ship, and were responded to by tbs boat's
ememthey said. Tbe body had been burled on a gut my fears were quickly dispelled by tbe crew, tbough faint in comparison; but they Say to my wife in 8t. Paul that I want ber to • J « ta u rIn
arnsR Island some twenty miles down the la- Wng. wbo mid "Never mind, Kaaacka no came from hearts filled with gratitude to
is
goon^nd no native was allowed to land there hnr* mate," so I returned to my bouse to ln- those-wbo sailed under that dear old flag, the
so that I mold be seen; then rraumedTy
exeept the king and bis family. After tbe f°rm the anxiously waiting Mrs. H. tltat onr
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I wlO also tltata that I
2 s £ 2 V t h ^ ntn* » « $ • » wall to be“known.
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S T are
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king bad given me this Information. I told deliverance bsd not yst corns,
tbe key
key in e particular manner hetanen
the
him to tell me when Llbogen e me again as -The following Sunday was set by Llbogen. sande were commemorating tbe resurrect Ion troths In SpiritualL*m on Which Christianity held
the two for. _
I would like to talk with ber: bnt not being a I tbe spirit, that tbe second
shook) Dome of Christ, none were more sincere in their la based, and when they are rteogolaad tbs hand, and that
believer In Spiritualism thought no more la a schooner to rescue ns. Tbe following adoration than the little band of casta ways Christian no longer need bold to n blind
abpnt U notll tbe klogaent tar me.
week dragged slowly by, and tbe weather rescued by tbe American man-of-war " E* faith. He will know that well doing will B _________
I was somewhat awe-*tmck at the king's which bad been fins and pleasant with a •ex," A- H, McCormick, commander—th
_ p a
bring peace and contentment—a seam of being the same as in S
request, and more ao was Mr*. H.; bat grasp- strong tree*?, we Hvtog oo tbs windward the bn mans kindness of Colonel 1____ perfect
rest. That evil will bring Barest, reAmerican Consol at Hong Kong. China, Ad nw r*-punishm
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4 * .and the rain came down In torrents. m in i Davis, commanding Asiatic squadron, aln In thought, word
greeable,
or deed can bs hid from
frame-work of imall^saptlngs covered with | It being tbs change of the monsoon*, and the and Secretary Chandler, 0. B. Navy.
tbe Creator. Be will perhaps doubt the the- la my i
mosquitoes cams In swarms seemingly heat
ns op, and as art hid no shoes we - ^ s a A A n O r d a s Q B B
‘ to hang our feet out of to t door
r with sober.
- -- to: '
------k ta O tn or tho J o c itx u , nr* «D*riaIlj requeued to
w ou In Item* o f news, Hoti'i iay " I ain 't write (or lb#
tress,” Brad lb s facts, make plain what Ton want to
•a f.a n d “ cut li short." i l l such cow nuinlcalloni w||]
Do protcrlr *rtnngtd for publication by the Editor*.
Notices o f Meetings. Information ooiiwmlnjt tlic organ
Uatlim o f new B odctles or t j o condition of old ones;
movers’ til* of lecturers and mediums. Intf renin * thri
l l * ol spirit ootnmunion, and swell authenticat'd ac
counts o f spirit phenomena are always Ln place and will
be puM ishol an soon
n s anoiwfble.
"
on^vs

it t is r s B a r t v a t
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R E L I G I O - P H I L O SO P H I CAL J O U R N A L .
higher zones may stand side by side with
those of the lower without the letter being
cognizant of the fact. So at spirit circles
What !■ I t, n d Whore Located!
there may be a large company of spiritual
visitants, and the controlling spirit, if It be
-of a lower plane, may be ignorant of It, and
THE TESTIMONY Of, SPtBJTUALISM.
And what hare the returning spirit* to Bay’ attll be speaking the troth to the best of Us
on this vexed question of where la heaven? rffability. But the higher can always see the
In looking to SpIrltuaUsm for a solution! lower.
there ore certain facta we moat hear In mind,'' In changing from a lower to a higher zone,
Tlx., that the unlearned are In the majority! the act Is not accompanied by a scene similar
that It la the exception and not the rule to to our change from the physical to the spirit
find minds belonging to the great laboring ual. There Is no worn'-ont casket to shuffle
class that are scientifically bent; and the off and leave behind. The change Is gradual.
!
ng the dens
majority of mediums are of this class, be Even with ns, who are Inhafaltto
cause the more favored ones think It beneath est bodies we ever shall, a gradual change
’ their dignity to submit themselves. The may be effected in onr constitutions from the
consequence te that there are few Hcledttfic gross and sensual Uono of delicacy, by cul
discourses given, the burden of the spirits’ tivating the virtues and a judicious selec
cry In to be not deceived Into putting faith tion of food. In this process the finer ele
la any one to save yon from the consequences ments are used, and the grosser eliminated
of evil actions. Toe fact Is when they have and got rid of. So It Is with them: by culti
reached the spirit side Of life they have found vating their better and bigjtfr nature they
to their sorrow that they have been misled, gradually eliminate the gross elements of
and they boston beck to their friends to warn their spiritual organization, until It attains
them la time. Dot through various medi a finer spiritual quality than the zone they
ums Information of the locality and con- Inhabit; when, by the law of gravity, they
strnetloD of the Spirit-world has been com rise to the next, which Is In harmony with
municated, which may be summed up ns fol their snirttnat body, and aspirations of their
being.
lows:
Tbe third and highest zone of this earth Is
There Is being continually given off from
onr earth a One etbereallzed or spiritualized not the ultimate abode of the son!, else must
sabstanee op matter, which Is no fins In lto humanity to time become stagnant for went
' nature that'onr senses are unable to perceive of a higher purpose, and new spiritual heights
It* Every animal from man down to the to attain.
crawling Igfoct at onr feet; every tree, flower,
THE USE OF EARTH-LIFE.
grass and tows, la helping on the great work
The earth Is the schoolhonse In which tbe
of the spiritual luitIon of matter. Nothing soul la Individualized, aud tutored to the
lives In vain. The rose out In the edge-row, subtle powers that control Its earthly tene
the little'modest flower blooming all unseen, ment, the body, which It must achieve ere It
unknown In field and forest, does Its Individ Is .admitted to more important tasks and
ual part la the work. Not a year, month, or duties. Like a little child In Its first offer to
day passes bnt vast supplies are eliminated to walk, there are many stumblings, tools ee,
from the earth and sent on Us upward mis pains and failures, mistakes and regrets; and
sion; a continuous stream Is being given off. at times, to outward appearance, It seems as
which ascends until It reaches an Altitude of If it were going to be lost In the pleasures of
its own spiritual density, when by the law the senses, and never rise to a higher knowl
of gravity It Is arrested, and forms a “ tone edge and perception of Its blflfiirigm, and
of about 180° In width; that ls.lt extends divine nature. But, though it takes ogee to
about 60° on each aide of the equator.” This aooompllsh It, the awakening ultimately
cone Is as subject to law as the earth itself. wlH-Aake place. None are lost or abandoned.
It la not an immaterial world as some preach. After the remorse of a misspent life has done
It Is matter, bnt vastly refilled or spiritualiz Its work of spiritual purification, and nrtilghed, and none bat spiritual senses whose or er aspiration has taken possession of It, and
gana arc of the same spiritualized material lesson after lesson has been learned, failure
can perceive them; and Its scenic, topograph after failure has at lost ended In success,and
ical and vegetative forma partake of the new hope Is born within the breast of the
same refined, spiritualized nature. Bearing conqueror, It gradually rises above Ita form
this fact In mind, we can In part understand er state and conditions, and as It dlvesto It
the difficulty communicating spirits have to self of the things that kept it down, and
enconnter and grapple with, when endeavor learns to live and labor for others Instead of
ing to describe their splrir-homes, which self, it ascends to the first zone. Hero exist
generally ends wilh: “ There Is nothing on higher condition*. where the desires and nsyonr earth which for lorellnese, refinement, plrutlonsof Its awakened nature may he
and artistic beauty we can refer to In order ;ratified; and It snterson higher duties, and
to convey to yonr minds anything like an earns the* lessons nppertalnlog to Its more
adequate Idea of the exquisite beauty and exalted life, and thus progresses until It be
harmony that prevail here. All on earth lb comes worthy to be admitted to the second
so erode, and your most lovely, yonr most-re zone. Here the reforming and developing
fined and artistic productions are gross and process Is coutlnned. More advanced lessons
Imperfect In comparison with onrs.“ Such ate entered upon. Nobler achievements in
mast, from the nntore of things, be the case, vite the wul and Us Increasing powers, and
because the finer the material the finer the ultimately It rises to the third. Here, again,
production.
the process is repeated on a more advanced
The reining and spiritualising process wale; and when the loet lesson baa been
ceases not here. The laws of nature are In learned, and ft rises superior to the earth
cessantly at work, Improving an their last and 1is subtle forces. It Is gathered homo to.
efforts, and eliminating a bUII finer material dwell In Spirit-worlds that are Independent
from this already refined zone. And as the 1 the earth or any planet. The number and
process goes on, the finer product ascends yet Mnltude of these world* far exceed that of
another stage until another spiritual zone Ss ttij) physical. It Is here schooled to the wa;
formed; ana 1from this cone Is elaborated yet
[Jehovah until It has acquired snob E
a third.
r
*that **
ddra and majesty oiif being
It la capable
If the first zone Id so.exceedingly more re and ready ‘to assist in
In the guidance
oulda____i - d ilefined and spiritualized than the earth, so that relopment of new wprlds. Thus
ltf divine
- la
UdU
not even ItH.btfut productions can .be held up nature developed, until It shines In the hearas Comparisons, what* mhst be the state of ena with a brightness that eclipses the sun.
perfection, loveliness, and exquisite.beauty But never does it comprehend the Whole!
of the third, which Is three times removed There (sever the Infinite Inviting It to pnt
from the earth? Truly we, may say that eye forth Its majestic power, -to yet nobler and
hath not seen, ear hath not heard, nor hath higher labors and pleasures. Every fresh
It entered Into the power of man to conceive achievement does but opbu oat still greater
the loveliness and beauty oUihose spiritual and vaster fields of research. Ever does it
homes.
feel within Itself, that ft la bnt a child rest
A* theta zones have the earth for their ing In the bosom and strength of an Infinite
foundation, and are in accordance with the Parent, who efer Invites His children to learn
aspirations of Its Inhabitants, they accom of His ways, wisdom, power and rnsjesly,
pany it In Us orbit and flight through space, thereby increasing their love and reverence
always bearing the same relation to the for Him..
countries of the earth; so that the most per
Thus Is given to the world through that
fect harmony reigns throughout.
much despised, maligned,,, and /Contemned
There Is no miracle here. Everything Is power,•Spiritualism, a knowledge of the here
wrought according to law. For ages Incom after. Its condlllommQd surroundings, with
prehensible has the Spirit of Nature been at out the aid of miracle or mystery. This Is a
work, developing Us crude matter, and pass blessing and consolation, which the world
ing It on through every form and stage re has not hitherto enjoyed.
quisite for the sustenance of life. From Us
The highest aspirations of humanity are
original Igneous state until It became so encqnraged and fostered by the blessed pros
perfected that U was capable of supplying pect of having them ultimately gratified, If
man with all the properties necessary to sus not in this world In one higher and tran
tain physical life. Ohl what ages must have scended tly more beautiful and harmonious.
elapsed, what labors gone through, to pro The old authorllative command: "Thus far
duce thee, O Mao! Thou Immortal work, of shall thou go, and no further,” Is supplanted
an Omniscient, Omnipresent, and Omnipot by the angel command: “ Come up higher,
ent Being, whom we now call Jehovqb! What and JeartLof the works of. thy Creator.”—
art thon that thou should be an object of so Alfred KiTtom in Medium oqd Daybreak.
much labor and care, thee for whom H has
taken ages Incomprehensible to evolve thy
SUNDAY I*ABERN.
physical organization? An animal? Yes;
physically. But spiritually wo Immortal be
Yesterday rfae gentlemen of the Ministers’
ing—Deity Individualised: Who, knontngthw
__ QM
VH a spirituali- .Alliance saw fik to discuss what they called
natui
His work,
prepared
.the attitude of nw church toward the Sun
onto for tt^ U j g rte man mads his ___
nee JebbKhT through the taws of nature, day newspaper!- The Journal bns no excep
/w a s building him a superior home, where the tion to take to Che discussion for tbe rever
'aspiration* of his immortal nature should end gnatipwen bavo a right Ip their peculiar
find more perfect condUInn* for their satis notions on the subject. The Jemma] la enti
faction and animation. Thus (be first zone tled to an opinion In this matter, and being
was in formation long before man made hla located In the United States, has perfect freeappearance, and consequently Is the oldest dom to expressing Us opinion.
The Sunday paper has come to stay, and If
and thickest; and the third was the last be
a question In regard to Its ability to stay la
cause evolved out of the preceding ones.
seriously
raised it wJJLIti* to see the wreck
THE IT T USE LIFE.
and rain of a number of Ihstltntionr that
Very few. Indeed, are prepared at death to have the presumption to attempt any diet*'
aaeend to even the firBt one. The majority tlon In regard to the intellectual progress o.
of mankind are so wedded to the earth and the people, The Sunday paper has come in
its pleasures, that on entering splrlt-life obedience to a demand of the people. It la •
they have do higher aspirations than the production of freedom. It ha* not been forced
pleasures of the senses to which they are ongoy man. woman or child in America. It
ebalued (attracted), and consequently they travels on ita merits, and the person Is yet to
hover sbotfc their old haunts: the miser is be tonnd who can say that any individual or
drawn to Ins gold, the merchant to his olflee. set of Individuals with powers equal to an
the Inebriate to the dram-shop and-the tap eccleslastlqal council .has foread the reading
room, the glutton to the festive board, the of » Sunday paper.
person who has wilfully wronged hi* neighThere should be common sense to religion
turf or fellow-man to his victim,—all to reap as well as Id the ordinsry affairs of life, and
the frnlta of their earth-actions. When they common sense should tell the gentlemen of
have dons so. when,they have learned the tbe Ministers* Alliance that the people of the
duty of their former actions to yield them present eentnry ate not la a disposition to
ng happiness, they gradually learn the have their literature handed ont to them by
__ er plan of doing onto others a t they any aelf-con»tltnt«d committee, whether that
would that they should do unto them. The committee Is Inside or outside of religions
object of their Imprisonment In the scenes organizations;
‘ surrounding* of their eartb-Ufe being
It Is well to be plain In these matters, and
toed, namely, the awakening of bettor tbe Journal says witbont reservation that tbe
* ' and boiler aspirations; then, like people living In this nineteenth eentnry are
* son, they begin their homeward old
In experience,
are blj
---------,
------- --------Jg enough In
--- enough
Intelligence, aro well enough versed In the
history of tbe past- and tbe tendencies of the
present to know whether they want to read a
on Sunday or not. If they do there Is
in modern law or ethlea that lean
for so doing. This Is simply
HEAVEN.

f

W y u o l realize the fact, but it Is neverthe
less true, that the press has quite as good a
ctolm to censorship as the/pulpit. The pul
pit has a perfect right to attack the press,
bnt the press has more than earned the right
to watch the pulpit, and If the question of
their relative merits Is raised the press will
probably not be slow to discuss the matter.
At the present time, the Jburanl refers to
tble without especial feeling, and simply de
precates the creation of an Issue, which. In
the nature of things, can only end In extend
ing the Influence of the dally paper.
Now let us be a little frank. What do these
ailsmen mean? The proceedings of the
Dieters’ Alliance published In the Journal
.this morning, wore furnished to the press by
an official1 of that organization. It Is pub
lished without hesitation. Why? Because
the press. In accordance with the spirit of
the age Is brave eneugb to publish what the
world says of It, and Aland or fall on Its mer
its, If the dally paper Is such a shocking de
moralizer in society, why do those gentlemen
so eagerly seek Its columns and place their
moral sayings side by side with “ hangings,
ra p s, elopements,” etc.? Look at yourselves a little, gentlemen.
The Monographer who takes down your ser
mons when they are -published works like a
slave on the Sabbath day. Did you ever ob
ject to this? Gentlemen. bow many of yon
ever clamored around a dully newspaper
seeking to keep yonr eloquence out of such n
profane print? Do you know that yonr words
are placed In type by men who work on Sun
day and thus give your eloquence to an anx
ious world at tbe earliest possible moment?
Gentlemen, no class of men claim more
space In the dally paper than the ministry
and tbs Sunday edition la not exempted.
Just look over the field a little before you en
ter Into this discussion. Are yoa In a condi
tion to announce that tbe Sunday paper most
go?
It la not necessary now to allnde to the
funny features of this queer exhibit of zeal.
—A'anias City (Mo.) Journal, .
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Mcdlumshlp and Its Im port, Bast and
Present,’
—
*
Sgnopsit o f « Lecture Delivered by M rt, E.
L, IfiuftoM In Metropolitan Temple, San
Francisco, Cal,, Sunday Evening, Jan. 17,
1880,
i lie ported forth* ltelijl(*-Ph11<j*oi>hkM JoumaL)

Our subject this evening would require a
series of lectures Instead of forty minutes,
bnt as we teach by snggestion rather than by
full elucidation, you can curry out our
thoughts for youfselves, Medtumshlp' Im
plies a trinity of powers, (he control, the ve
hicle aud the recipient. As the ether la the
medium for tbe sun's rays, and the atmos
phere the mediant for light sad sound, so
through* his inner consciousness n eensitlve
becomes a receptacle or medium for spiritual
Influences from higher spheres. Spiritual
medlnmahip la a duality, physiological and
psychological. Mediums see, hear and feel
witbont the aid of tbe Qve physical senses,
and thus become conscious of tbe existence
of a superior world. This power has existed
from time immemorial; and every race has
experienced Its workings.
Socrates was the crystal fountain of a spir
itual philosophy. Tnpugh uneducated, *elftanght and humble, he wielded an Immense
power, and his Influence is unparalleled. He
had no fixed place, po school, yet he stands
to-day above every other school, and his sys
tem of philosophy' Is yet to be surpassed.
Whence came this wondrous power? What
was the source of bU Information? Socrates
said that he owed it to h!a spirit guide, who
inspired him when he needed light, and who
warned him when he was about to da wrong.
When charged with Impieties by his enemies,
who used this pretext to get rid of film on ac
count of his attacks on shams, he appeared
before his judges without fear, because the
spirit had not warned him; and he knew
.................................
that, whatever
the result,
all would be well.
*
He considered death a great good, sod re
ceived his sentence with satisfaction.
Socrates taught practical precepts, and
brought philosophy from heaven to darth.
This was almo-d five hundred years before
Christ, %nd.his work will live for ag*e yet.
Tbe Impcrnbf his mBdlumship was a higher
moral standard and the Immortality o f the
soul. Even today wo feel that his inspira
tions are fresh, tor there is one peculiarity
about all Inspiration—whether that of Socra
tes or of Jesus, of the Maid of Orleans or of a
medium of our own ijky-^ln its moral Influ
ence there ts perfect'sgreefeent- From Christ
and Paul, from Swedenborg^ d Davis, there
Is a sweet fraternity wafted tibthe universal
heart of humanity; and. before authority ov
errules revelations, they are foil of divine
encouragement.
Medlumship Implies the quickening of
what Is In man,—the premature development
of rower that Is Inherent In all.—tbe antieltlon of what will be tbe universal quality.
Is an nnvelllng of the spiritual sight, an
opening of the splritnal ear, and an unfold
ing of onr susceptibility to spiritual Impres
sions.
In coming from Socrates to Jesus, we we
the same sentiments In a different form to
suit o different age. What was tbe secret of
the power of the chitd Jeeos, when he aston
ished the doctor* by his wisdom? A wise,
sensible Intelligence was using him. Then,
and In his public ministry many years later,
he was voicing the spirit and he acknowl
edged that It was possible for others to do
ll&OlUKi It ^___
likewise.
Is a m uter of growth, faith aud
receptivity. The!
The Inspiration of Jesns has hod
vact weight,
_ ,■
and wo still fool Its Influence,
nnotwithstanding
o t w l t b s u a d . _______
r __________
the Interpolations
sod tbe
suppressions to which his teachings have
been subjected. The gift of medfumshlp has
been transmitted through all tbo ages, giv
ing encouragement and warnings to tbe
possosslng It. No hypothesis bat that of sp
eplritunU
i t Intervention can account for Its manlfestation*. It hr God revealed through nature.
Jeans taught that lbs highest worship is—do
od to man, He founded-no organization,
t sowed seeds which werrdeveloped In lat
er ages; and His followers displayed various
splrftaal gift#.
Imagine what the world would be witbont
these means of intercourse with the Invisi
bles. Through them every age has bad Its
bops revived, and has received an Inkling of
a world beyond. From splritnal inspiration
we obtain the strongest incentive to noble
work- To it we owe ail that Is deepest and
best In life. The power of Jeans was not exeeptiooat. Ho saw no more than Socrates;
and His doctrine Is not so clear. Hlx greet
love for .common humanity was his pre-emi
nent quality; and. as a spiritual character,
_____________
be
sank his own Identity eo far as to appear
Ijks a material!
spirit. Heroin Has the
secret of hla power now; and it is this anallIs of ti ^ V S d S f oSSSm’tha! l i t ty
* ewhich
m °f hU
p° Mhim tbe ld*al o! manhood to
makes
te stand In the
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clear evldenco that ho wna inspired. To a
race of Idolaters be made known (he exist
ence of one God, and gave them a higher and
clearer Idea of Him. Though Ignorant and
low-born he was a medium for higher Intel
ligences; and tbelr influence was as truly
manifested In him as In Jeans. Yon may say
that his doctrine was spread by tbe sword,
but so was that of Jeens.
At every stage of man’s progress we see ev
idence of the intervention of spirits. Medldffishlp is tbo source of those floods of light,
which burst forth from time to time. Luther
and oven, Calvin were Influenced by tbe Invis
ibles. So were Wesley and Swedenborg; and
Joan of Aro subdued tbo soldiers, brought
them to a higher plane and led them through
the power o f Inspiration. It matters little to.
as whether one king or another was set up Jit
France, but it matters a great deal whether
Inspiration Is confined to an apostdlle' suc
cession or Is the common Inheritance of all
humanity.
Spirit power has voiced Iteelf In countless
ways through child and sage. Sometimes as
a moral earthquake It shakes governments to
their foundations. Sometimes It comes with
torch and sword, and sometimes as the angel
of peace. Medlumship Is the bond of all In
telligences; and through It universal intelli
gence expresses Itself. It is a universal gift.
Aro we so blind that we cannot see lie Im
port to onr own age? It unites all religions,
and embraces In one fraternity all humaolty. Socrates brought the angelB down from
heaven to earth; and Christ proclaimed tbe
iinlvpreal brotherhood of man. Panl’s min
iHlry was a reiteration of the precepts of
inaJL- These great teachers were all guid
ed by spirits. .The great lights of art and
literature owe their wondrous power to spir
itual Inspiration; and every branch of know
ledge, art and science baa received great
help from spirit guidance; Columbus, who
led tbe nations of Europe to a new world,
was himself led by an Invisible intelligence.
No great discovery is made bnt some one ac
knowledges the help obtained from this high
er light.
The church waits for Inspiration, j e t re
ceives it not, But the church does not reprecent humanity. Tbs uni verse I spirit choos
es mediums from all classes, oftentimes be
stowing upon babes and the untaught the
crown of Intelligence. Grorge Eliot said that
her best work was donn by a “ not me.” An
drew JaekBon Davis acknowledges the aid
that he received from spirits; aud Emerson
realized the nearness of the spirit-world, and
..___________________inspiration. Poets,
dreamers, philosophers and scientist*) ac
knowledge that they receive light from in
visible sources.
The physical body Is bnt thB womb of the
real self which la within; and when we cast
it aside at death, we become conscious of n
world, which we now an consciously Inhabit.
Med in msli Ip unveils God’s face, and makes
known to us hla laws. By It the etone Is roll
ed from the sepulchre, and the heart-broken
hope; and it la possible to all humanity.
Life grows in beauty, sublimity and lovo
ough Its Influence. Through yonr own
organization yon can obtain eternal riches.
Medlnmshlp blends the two spheres, and ce
ments all, visible and Invisible. It unlocks
the. secrets of being, and gives us an explanatlon of physical and psychological laws. It
Is the beauty of tbla life; and on It la based
life eternal.
M IX E D I N S P I R A T I O N S .
BY H. H. HBOWK
10 It* Ed lU r of tA*

llcaettilco) Juunuu.

I have found'so ex o rien t a passage In re
gard to inspiration (aa the term is used
among Spiritualists: Revelation among the
ologians;) that since It throws much light on
a point so mnny Spiritualist* do not under
stand. o^wbero they will not discriminate;
i. c, between the thought of the communi
cating intelligence and the thought and the
words of the medium, that I have quoted It for
the JotrntUL. ft Is also a pertinent rebuke
to those theologians who will not apply the
same methods of careful analysis to the rev
elation* of Modern Spiritualism, which they
have learned—or should have lee rood—to ap
tly to the New Testament and Old Testament
icriptnres. It Is, moreover, a finger-post,
pointing the way to an understanding of medlumlstic communication*, to those who now
condemn, or reject them, because they see in
them traces of tbo mind of the medium. I
have long held that pare inspiration, unadul
terated by tbe personality of the medlnm, was
Impossible,, even when under the moet com
plete .enlrancement. Yet, while we kpow
this and can discriminate. It Is (a* Prof. Im*
mer says, in substance) unjust and unadmlsable to attem prto separate,
The passage is from "Heroaaentlcs of tbe
New Testament,” by Dr; Immcr. Protestor of
Theology In the University of Berne [Trans
lated from the German by Albert H. Newman,
ubllsbed at Andover, Mass., by Warren T,
Taper.] An orthodox work. ns«d as s text
book in Andover and other Theological
Schools. The passage quoted is found In sec
tion IS, pages 25 end £0:
"By revelation we understand not jMtiy
such troths as tbe receiver, correctly or In
correct] y,regards assnpernatoral; but rather
partly such thoughts ns In the life of the In
dividual, or of the people, are Ideal new cre
ations, 'and partly such events m>, foil of
worth, produce an enlightening and Insplr
lug effect; In one word. Ideas which are facts
—roots that are Ideas. * * * Yet we are
to distinguish, indeed, between revelation
and the record of revelation. * • In rev*
elation man sustains always a receptive re
lation-bearing or beholding. In rommnnlea tlon (oral or written) he sustain* an active
relation. Tbe more Immediately tbe revela
tion ha* promulgation la view, the more the
word of promulgation Is Itself a revelation.
* * * The Biblical author as the organ
of revelation Is, therefore, never merely and
purely an organ, bnt 'as be Is rooted in his
natnral and temporal views and Interests, eo
aim la he poncernod, both actively and pass
ively, In his common and Individual Interests;
bnt, while witbont being entirely deetltnte
of tbe revealing spirit, so moth human limi
tation and Impurity may adhere to tbe anth
er, yet he stands always, passively-or active
ly, consciously or unconsciously, under a reveallng Spirit. That,divine and eternal, and
this, hnman and temporal, a n so blended In
Scripture, that the divine
lm ne receives throngn
form, and
_________|
___
Ptbs hnman
M
PIts coloring
l
J t iand
- F bodily
the human, through the divine, Us sanction.
Thus, then, the dTserlmination between tbe
Scriptura Sacra (the ear red ‘writing) and
the Vtrbum Dei( tbe Word of God) Is just as
proper as tbe eopsratlou of tbe two Is Inad
missible.”

E

A no ther fact Is w o rth n o tic in g . In conneo-

theology from without, from tbe time of th<^
earliest free-thldker to the present, there has
been a more powerful agency at work within
the chnrcb, in the careful scholarship and
scientific criticism, that have given us as
some of Us rbsnlts, tbe Revised Version of
the Bible, n new creed for Con grega tlon alls ro,
and many such book* as that of Frof. Iturner.
Other brief quotations will serve perhaps
bettor than tbo one quoted, to show tills spir
it: .."Nothing in more certain than that the
Apostolic Epistles were written, not in order
to found chnrcbes, bnt to confirm them in
Christian faith and life. • * Tbe Gospels
which arose somewhat later ministered to a
mediate and more far-seeing need. Gradu
ally were the immediate witnesses passing
YrSm'the stage, etc. * * A proof how little
the Apostles dreamed that their writings,
after centuries, would be honored as sacred
books, la the circumstance that the auto
graphs of the New Testament authors were
Tost so early that even the most ancient Fath
ers betray no knowledge of them. * * At
first Inspiration was ascribed only to Old
Testament writings; not till a later period,
especially after tbe uniting of the New Test
ament Into a sacred collection, wa* Inspira
tion likewise extended to It,” f pp. 18,19
and 23,1
UalversaUim.
As the Unlversallsm of Murray—the father
of Unlversallsm, as he was styled—began in
a distinct .rejection of an eternal hall, so
every advance in modern thought, every dis
covery of tbe true reading of the original
Scriptures has been Ip tbe same direction. And
there has never appeared a more potent fac
tor In the final and complete rejeciioiHrf this
relic of aharbaroDBage than the late revision
of the Bible, bolb of ttte"OM*«Dd New Testa
ments, The public and wocld-wlde confes
sion that tbe chorcb has been mistaken in
translating the words sheol and hades by the
distorted word hell, which Ss Involved in*the
treatment accorded those words by tbe trnu-ilatoip of the revision, has more than any oth
er cause convinced the world that Chft^!t5c>'
trlne ofan en dies*, burning bell Is a fiction,
and, as usual, given an Smmenae Impetus to
Unlversallsm. It has helped to nns/ltie the
min da of preachers and people on That subled who were formerly firm in their opin
ions, and religious people of every creed are
now at a loo* what to believe on the anbject.
Multitudes who dare not epnfess It even to
themselves are at heart oat and ont Univer
sal isto.
Both pulpit and pew are filled with them,
and very rarely does tbe most acute listener
bear a word from either to offend the most
chronic UnJverealJst In the land. When did
Bishop Merrill preach an old-fashioned ser
mon on hell? He tells us that Mr. Wesley
wa* truly Ihe father of Methodism. Why’
don’t the Bishop preach the doctrine of fut
ure punishment as did John Wesley? In bln
sermon on tbe Great Assize, ho says: “ The
wicked meantime shall be turned into hell
(sheoix even all tbo peoiUe that forget God,
They shall be punished with everlasting de
struction from the presence of the Lord and
the glory of His power. They will he cast
into the lake of fire horning with brimstone
originally prepsired for the devil and his an, where they will gnaw their tongues for
nlsh and pain. They will curse their
and look upward. Then ths dogs of hell,
pride, malice, revenge, rage, horror, despair,
will continually devour them. There they
have no rest day nor night, bnt the smoke of
their torment aecendeth forever and ever.
For their worm dieth not, and their fire la
not quenched.” If this was ever true, aa
taught by Mr. Wesley, why does Bishop Mer
rill refrain from preaching It? And seeing
he does so refrain, and has the sanction ana
example of all the Methodist Bishops and
ireacners. and all tbe preachers of all other
Jroteelant churches in all the world Id his
course, ought be to wondbr or complain at
the great progress of unlversallsm Under his
very nose. Bnt until he and they shall ac
cept the truth that " a ll tbe wicked will God
destroy,” Unlversallsm will continue to pros
per and grow in spite of all their well-meant
endeavors to root It ont; add they will con
tinue to mourn over their barren labors, and
have to ccnfefo that every convert costa
f t ,000, while he Isn’t worth, to Christ and
hi* cauae, a single cent.
J. F. Wilcox,
Prof. Dana on w Evolution.”
Nb Need fo r Faith to Trouble Though Man
Sprung From a Monkey.
Prof. J. D. Dana, Yale’s famous geologist,
gar* bis second lecture on " Evolution ” In
Peabody Museum, New Haven. Ut.. Jan. 23rd.
It was largely attended. Among other things
the lecturer said: ” It 1s Impoesible to ascer
tain surely bow much of ths creation was
due to the divine power, and It is reasonable
and right to one all onr means to find ont as
much a* possible. There l* nowhere a dis
tinct declaration of the creation of species
except tbe last,creation—that of man. The
development theory may therefore be ba> l
on tbe Bible. There Is no need for onr faiiti
to trouble, 1even thou ah'we may find that
man sprang from a monkey and species
changed to differs at species. There Is no
reason to believe that the all-powerful God
wonld not come to the aid of Nature tn evolu
tion which It would not be able to accomplish
tteelf. Evolution was a development tn any
case, and most hive been the work of an In
finite God. Tbe orders of succession made
known by geology from the lowgetto the
highest being—namely: man—declare that
there has been a system,of evolution. The
embryo of a man neve^has gills or passes
through In any respect a fishy 'state, bnt It
baa a tali similar In every other respect to
the tower animal*, except that It is,shorter
and does not develop with the man as the
tall of a monkey does. Whether evolution
took place without divine assistance Is a
matter of much thought. The earliest known
fishes bad vertebrate tails and It has been
dir covered that some young Qshes of tbe pres
ent time hare vertebrate In their tails which
vanishes after their development. In the de
velopment of Insects moat ef them pass
through the wormy state, and tbe young , 1
horseshoe found so plentifully along onr,
shores tn Its undeveloped state ha* almost*
the same form as a orastaceou* animal of
the carboniferous age.- Geological researches
show that animals began with ths lowest
possible, and hare advanced and developed
organs'till they bare evolved therein the
hlgfaeet perfection. The unltyof system of
the geological situation began far back and
tbe diversity has Mm* from the unity."
Horatord’s Acid Phosphate.
IN NLOHT 8TTXATS SND PBO0TEi.Ttl>N.
Dr. R.8T0WULTEE, St.Louis, Mo, says: " I
hava oasd It in dyspepsia, nervous prostravery good re-
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p e ril on topic* of current Interest. The lm
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At the late tenth congress of the Episcopal historical and descriptive paper. The Inter ____________ . fegs^’^ C ^ I
Church in New Haven, C o d t h e topic, ** Dea- refers of Genesis and the Interpreters of
i «, tnsei u l sell s n p t g u l l |b <Sr*l«n.
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at the present time the only sure dependence graphical sketches, with accompapyfug^por- Mind,
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years, and Ua work Is similar to that of the Girls and Royal Conrta, treats of the Span lab
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ment of' women In Industrial pursuit*. 'I n charming miscellany.
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body with reference to their medical bear
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ings on disease and health. The eontouts for
"Telephone and type-writing.
February are unusually attractive.
” Printing."
B a b y h o o d , (18 Spruce «t.. New York.) Con
The following, from the Detroit Timed, de tents: Editorial notes and comments; Baby's
l a H ard o r b o lt. H ot o r Cold W ater.
scribes bow a boms can be made by two wo little Sister; Scarlet Fever and bow to N um
men who unite for that purpose, and find It; Musical Education; A few Words about
comfort, warmth, cheer In the union. Cheap Ventilation; Nursery Problems; The Mothers
boarding places a rt the most miserable of Parliament, Etc.
make-shifts, and she Is a very poor manager
The HoHiL&nc R e v i e w . (Fonk ft Wagwho cannot make two little rooms Into a spot nails, New York.) The regular installment
that stay blossom like the rose. The story of religious thought, sermonlc- literature
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voysnt and magnetic power. Ha sent oti1
the twelve apostles, " and gave them power
against unclean spirits, to cast them out and
PUBLISHED TEEl i t IT 91 U SALLE STREET, CBECAGO, to heal all manuer of sickness.”
v
Then, as now, we find ft true that when
Bt JO H N O. BUNDY.
the. material eye Is sealed, the clairvoyant
eye opens; when tbe outward ear Is sealed,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE,
the dalraudlent or spiritual hearing awak
ens, At last wo reach to tho great fact of
°s*
ttitS co-existence of the material and spiritu
m ux tana, i can. ir ttn u cm r u t I
al bodies In this life, their separation at
REMITTANCES sliatilil be made by Untied
death, and the continued and endless organic
eiatex Pu.tal Money Order, Express Com piny
V ,Cey Order. Registered Letter or OraR an either existence of the Inner or spiritual body.
This makes oar Immortal . poraonallly
sure,
New York ur C'hlesgo.
.
M * tl di axt d £ i D t caxau cif to o l iixxc. * aod makes » ratioDot psychology possible as
noth Ing else can. With this, and the beantt
an letter* and communication* *boutd t>c nd
dressed, end nil romtlUiice* m*dev pnyablo to fol facta of spirit presence, life on earth and
in heaven interblend naturally; the Intuitive
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
and tpsplred words of Paul on the s p ir itu a l
Advertising Rates, DO cent* per Agate line.
body become truths established by spiritual
Reading Notice, -tO Cent* per line,
L o r d A T h o m w A , Advertising Agents, Me. science; we are etrongagalnst materialism
C onnie* Block, Chicago. All communication* and can recognize the atirmoving Spirit.
This range of thought aud study Is the
relative to advertising should hvaddresred to themwork of Universallsm, and of all liberal
Entered at the postofflcc In Chicago, 111, m
Christians,
To engage In it Is life; to Ignore
second-class matter.
and neglect It Is death. The Unlrersallsts
arc passing away from faith to an infallible
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bible or a miraculous salvation by Christ's
Xbe Rsnuio-PatLOBorenui, JoumuLdHlrea It to be atonement, nod must bare other proofs of
distinctly understood that It can accept no naponalbllIty m to (tbe opinion* wpressed by Contributor* and man's immortality; other foundation# for
‘ CorrespoctdenU Free and open diKuwlon wltbln cer spiritual life and religions Ideas; other and
tain llmtU'U Invited,and In ibe*eolr«mitanw* writer* more vital Inspiration for the work of our
am alone Tbapotulble tor tbe article* to wWeb tbeir own time. It Is useless folly “ to put Hew
name* are attached.
wine Into old bottles." A spiritual philoso
Exchange* and'Individual* in quoting from tbe Bau o io P a iin e o r a ir n . Joe*#*:., .are requested to du- phy, faith In the soul, study of man's Inner
tlngulih between editorial article* and the cooirouruoa- life, rational acceptance of the accumulating
tlona of eomepondrnta.
truths of spirit presence adding knowledge
anonymous letter* and oommunlcniloni will not be to faith,—all this la the 'glad and Inspiring
noticed. The name and addrw»of tbe writer are re recognition of the truths of the present as
quired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manuaerlpte cannot he preserved, neither will they be re well aa those of the past, feeling that snch
turned. union tuittelent potiate U »ent with the request. phase la grander than that whlgjr'catne be
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When new*paper* or umgutne* are tent to the
JOTiuul , containing matter for special attention, the
leader will please draw a line around the article to
which he desire* to call notlee.
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‘•.This is life eternal," full of glory aud
-power in title world as in all worlds, Pass
this by on the other side, and the chili of ag
CBtCAUO. ILL.. Saturday. February 1U, L8HUnostic doubt, the torpor of #t i AIumCroll serva
Item, and the dwarfing narrowness of a false
UnlTorsallsoi-W ltat It lilts Dane not) Can pietism stifle Universal ism to Us death.
Bo.
Remarkable Physical P h e n o m e n o n In a
In a Ute number of The Univenntut la a
8 lck C h ild .
sermon by Rev. E. L. Briggs, of Mlltou, Iowa,
preached before the Iowa State Convention In
A Wheeling, W. Vn„ dispatch says that the
December, 1885. It fills several columns of residents of Sand Hill, a hamlet In Marshall
the bread 14Sermon Pago " of the journal,and eotinTy, about twelve miles southeast or
w e extract from it this summing up of the Wheeling, are all " lorn up" by a sensation
good work Universallsm has done, os It open# the f.riie of which has just reached Wheel
the way for suggestion in regard to a great ing. For two week# the exdleroent has been
work opening before them nod the other lib growing in the vicinity referred to, the ex
eral denominations. The preacher writes as citing cause being the peculiar phenomenon
follows:
attending the lllues# of a child, loo young to
Tbe Unlrenallat church • ha* Una done It* no til ret be guilty of imposition. Allowing far the
work la removing from the bunion cnlud, In all
chunehtw, that awful dread of an termite tyrant who credulity of the country people, there Is sure
tortured hla victim* In eudlea* wralb In the tinmen ly something about the occurrence# worthy
o f a burning lake of lire and brimstone, without the
rerunUwt parelblllti or release, nr mitigation of tbe of investigation. The facts were given to
moat Inlenno and dreadfuI auguUb, throughout all the correspondent by a well-known resident
the age* of a never-coding eternity, without any
possible thought of good to the tortured victim or of the vicinity referred to, who claim# to
atiy one else. Think, for a moment, of an educate
have seen much that he narrate#. The mys
and tender hearted minister standing up In the pre
terious oecarrences have been in progress for
ent agerkwfore an Intelligent congregation, and pt
some length of-time. Two weeks ago a little
turing each Tartarian torture*, Inflicted by a 6 c
whom name 1* Love! Such preaching bM pure
girl, aged eleven years, and a (laughter of
away forever from every Intelligent pulpit. And
should 4h».'Culrer*all*t church never succeed In Mr. M. J. Huff, was taken •dek at her father’s
residence, two mlteH from Sand Hill, on
Turkey ran. She was at first supposed to
through abject fear loon ier Losppease Almighty have some affection of the throat. Two
wrath, to a true worship, where veneration, lore ami physicians were summoned, but after study
spontaneous adoration of the whole heart aod ml fid
la the prompting motive, would be enough to satisfy ing the case several <Jnya they admitted that
lb* highest aspiration* for the accomplishment of they did not undo ret mid it. She Is still 111.'
good o f any church or peoplaT
Cglvemulata claim do n*w Idea m to salvation and U Is one of the peculiar symptoms, or
froartte, "Cease to do evil, learn to do wail,” Is aa perhaps results, of the disease which ha#
much * m u lm with them, and taught from their
caused and Is causing the excitement.
pul pita, 01 u l* by other*.
The ca>+e, as described by Mr. M. Beal, of
This work has done great good^aud It still
goes on, but new occasion's teach new duties, Sand, Hilt, the gentleman referred to, Is an
and those who would, keep abreast of truth unique one. The child when attacked by
must more on.. Does matter or spirit rule? one of the Intermlttoirtrepcllkof the disease
Does the outer and visible shell which we- will shortly sink into a dtfath-llke trance and
call the body create the spirit in a man He so Boinetlmo'a for from four to six hours
which giveth him understanding? .Or Is at a time. During this trance she*!# appar
mao a spirit served by a" bodily organiza ently dead, antPthe first fit she took alarmed
tion? Has man a spiritual body, Invisible the family, who believed the little one really
yet outlasting his physical form and un dead. After this stage passes off a series of
harmed by the chemical change which we strong convulsions seize the child's frame,
call death? Is the life beyond a higher state and her arm# are thrown wildly about with
of progress, and can the dwellers in that 4 strength which strong men have been un
broad realm come back to us? Is there a able to overcome. When these spasms be
Soal of Things, an Infinite Mind, or only law come gentler an Ineffable 3mile overspreads
and force? What shall come la place of tbe the little girl's face, and she raises her hand
old faith In tho-infallible Bible, tbe miracul and extends it aa if to shake hands with a
ous Christ, the mystical atonement? What friend, and bt-r fingers clasp aiid^andasp, as
proof of Immortality Shall come to the grow If she really felt.the'grasp of a hand of flesh.
This is fktewed by embraces, as if she held
lst who are not convinced by the-olJ
in her arms aljgbe, and tbe Invisible object
' theolt**ac*IovJddices ?
are the pressing questions which of her affections La kissed repeatedly. I After
cannot be answered In the old ways by Uni- this she laugh# softly to,herself, as though
ve real Iam. How nyjst they be met? We InVonveraatUin with Invisible friends, or
need to know the Inner Ufo and Infinite re gazing upon seme pleasing scene. The sight
lations of man, to study psychological laws cl one of these spell#, all of which are more
and powers—magnetism, clairvoyance and or less alike, Is described aa affecting la tbe
•plrlt manifestations, and education, phpe extreme, and the numerous visitors who have
d a l Iy for the pulpit and tbe healing art, been attracted.to Mr.-HafTs hanse out of cu
will soon be held os pitifully Incomplete riosity leave aW stricken and amazed. Oc
without such study. We moat know mind In casionally, ’n u t' id di coming to after olo of
moo, the positive and creative; spiritual these strange spells, the child become# calm,
force shaping organs and galdiog actions; seeming about to recover, and partially opens
her eyes,
are wunusually
dear,
bot
U l fl trill
m il V
V C ilU « O M ?IiU M the
1UD W
W J f, the
tu t? potent
H U W U t L MCI
V Jl-O , which fMW
u w o u u v ij v
v iv i , u
u * uonly
m j
the
overmastering
body;
power/of magnetic healing; the spiritual 'to sink again Into a comatose state, upon the
sight which we call clairvoyance, finer and conclusion of which tbe same strange and
farther reaching th an the dull sight of our pathetic sights are.witnessed,
. T h o u g h , aa before stated, over two weeks
outward eyes.
Not only m art we realise In whai strong have vdkpsed since the child’s first can vat.
and subtle ways we help and Inspire each alon or trance, she has in that time eaten
Other in the body on earth, but how oar scarcely anything. She takes a drink of
M eads from tbs higher life can help and In-, mtik or a little eolId food when reetingin
spire ns If we will hut meet their efforts and the intervale between the attacks, bat her
give welcome recognition of their real pres appetite seems appeased by a monel. And
ence. Without this knowledge tbe Bible is tbe etrangeat part I* to relate: Since her
a book of strange myth end miracle, but fourth year tbe child baa' been a cripple and
with this key to Its interprets*Ion it becomes of feeble health, yet now ehe le unusually
not infallible but valuable as a record of strong, her muscles wemlng u bard ae Iron.
experleness which are not mlracn- Sometime* near the conclusion of an attack
bot natural, and like those of oar own ehe wilt straighten oat Into a rigid position
with each force aa to propel her body upward
man Christ Jeeoe/nm lnent In bexu- until It comes In contact with the.eeUing at
i wealth of vfclrHao] intuition, (fill length. At «ach times Bbe cells oat to
to IrOlETfiad rare Clair* thota around her In the moot eager voice;

il o s o p f ic a l jo u r n a l

• " Ob. catch them! Won’t yon please hold
them for me? Don't tot them go away 1"
On one of these occasions her father asked,
“ Whom do you want me to catch?"
“ Those people!" sbo said. “ Those people,
don’t you see them?” 1
“ No, dear," said Mr. Hnff.
“ Why, I see them with my eyes shut. They
are alt good people there, pa, and I am going
there, too. Won’t yoa and mother come there,
too?"
This last sentence she often repeat#. There
Is no reason to suspect tbe child of deliber
ately acting a part. That hypothesis ia un
tenable. She can not read, and, being a
cripple, has gone but little, If at all, from
home elnro she was four years old. Her par
ents are not especially religious. Certainly
she has never had an example of Insanity
from religious enthusiasm. These facts are
all vouched for by the correspondent’s In
formant, who Is trustworthy.

.

Off for California.
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The Society of United Spiritualists Will
give a Musical and Literary Eotertalnment
at the 0. A. R, BolL 1M Washington St., Fbb.
19th.
41Tho Scientific Weatbor Guide and Calen
d a r for 1886." Calculated on Prof. Tide's
electro-planetary theory- Price 20cenU; for
sale at this office,
Lyman C. Howe has been delivering sever*'
al lecture# at Elmira, N. Y. Me has been do
ing some efficient work there. A lively in
terest In the spiritual cause la manifested.
See article In another column where a cor
respondent In the Fargo, Dakota, Repuhltcan,
ja y s that Mr#. 0. A. Bishop. 19 Sonth Peoria
this city, gave him slxty-nlne distinct
teste.
Mrs. K. M. Dote Is sojourning for a time in
tho We#t. giving those there an opportunity
to have tbe benefit of her remarkable gifts.
She will retnrn to 105 Walnut Btreet.thls city,
about the first of March.
R e c o g n itio n * b u t n o R c l a r n .
Mrs, K. Shepard, of 580 Norlh Clark Street,
Spiritual minded men, clergy and laity
is frequently spoken of as a highly success
alike, must look beyond this life; the voice
ful practltloner'of tbe metaphysical treat
within Impel# them to do so. They catch
ment. We have witnessed tbemnrked effects
some golden gleatns, too, of the light that Is
of her practice In several case# and can com
spreading from the great spiritual movement
mend her to tho-o wbcPwlBh to try this meth
of our century. Rev. Samuel T. Spear, D. D..
od.
I# an orthodox clergyman of this class, and
The Metropolitan Cbnrch for. Humanity.
he writes In the New York Independent of
251 West 23rd st., New York. Service# there
“ ilenrenly recognition and reunion." He . Re>|oratlon to Health Under Peculiar
by Mrs. T. fi. Stryker, Sundays at eteven o'
says;
Circumstance.
clock, a.-m. Officers: George D. Carroll. Presi
OirltUan*, know Lug each other In this world, and
dent; Oliver Russel, Vico President; Dr. Geo.
related by the tender U*» o[ »flection, bate often
A report of a remarkable care comes from H. Peri He, Secretary; F. S. Maynard. Treas*
lull'd whether, being xepurmled by death, Urey will
know eecb other and be reunited tu beaveo, and, If Waseca, Minn. It occurred during tbe last
eo, whether they will have the feeling* toward each
other which they b»d lu time. Tbe question inmnl- week in Jannary. Mrs. C. C. Claghorn had
Walter Howell lectured} twice at C MipersfeeLly 11m beyond the merely natural range of onr been confined to her bed tbe past six months,
present Intelligence.
during which time ehe has had three distinct vllte. Mich,, January 9thRnd Hith. An Or
With the personal experience and " present attack# of paralysis. Her medical attendant chestra from Grand Rapids gave two concerts
intelligence" of a Spiritualist, his light has not considered the case utterly Incura in connection with Ills lecture# th ere. The
would he clearer. The Bible, he says, Is ble, but liable to be tedious and lingering. 23rd and 30th he lectured In Grand Rapids to
" studiously silen t" .as to any explicit an An eminent physician from St. Paul, recent large aud appreciative audiences. IteTsItow^,
swer, yet It teaches our personal identity ly 1q counsel, confirmed this prognosis. On filling an engagement In Ottnmwa, Iowa.
hereafter:
Mrs. U. C. Simpson, of Hope/D. T.. the
Monday night .the patient was worse. Tues
Paul In hcavea 1* not ■ new creation, but the
slate-writing medium, has arrived in this
Identical Paul who ouco lived on earth, and who day she waa slightly improved, bat unable to
there did the things which made up bit temporal tarn herself in bed, and required assistance city on a visit to her son#, and Is stopping a t
history, lie Identifies himself In benren a* the Paul to bo fed. About noon her husband fed hert tho St. Carolina Court Hotel,on Elizabeth St.,
of time, end seen the connect!',u between tbe life be
there lived and the one he l* living In heaven. The and for dlrernion read to her of some of the near Washington, where she will be pleased
samel* true of Peter, of John, and. Indeed, of all remarkable faith cure# In other places. The to see her old friends. During her temporary
persons who, from this world, bare gone to heaven.
Tbe H a * truth applies with equal force to those lady Is a devout Christian, and qnerled' odjonrn here in the city, Bho will meet a few
who have so lived here ns to lore their souls here- whether a prayer of faith might not be an friends professionally.
a f ie r ,,..
swered In her behalf. Shortly nfter her hus
The Society that meets at the Madison St.,
Heaven Is a social community of spirits: , band left her alone la the room nud the lady
theatre (formerly Haverly's) is doing a m^st
ilenven l» Uie world nf perfect love, and Is made
engaged
In
silent
prayer,
asking
that,
If
it
excellent
work. Its President. Dr. Randall,-^
up in part of luring spirit* that knew and loved each
other on earth.
was God’# will, strength might be restored to makes an efficient presiding officer. The ex
Heaven will re-eelabllsb, ■» between “ kindred
tnlnde,” the fellowship which death Interrupted, end her. As she avers, almost inatantly there ercises consist of a brief lecture, then short
came a distinct voice to her ears, “ In the speeches, and description of spirits by medi
which *««mcd to have beeu lost thereby__
Olil bow *ad In thought would death he, If we name of Jesus of Nazareth, arise and walk." ums, This place, on account of It# location,
coold think of no future, no circamsUncee and no
world In which the dead live again, and In which This was repeated three time#, and at the will attract many skeptics and Investigators
w e may hope to meet them again! Tbe deep dart- last time a bright light seemed to flood the as well as Spiritualists.
nee* of eternal night weald then reel open that
event. We should tie compelled to sorrow as those room from Home unknown source. In obedi
Borne Italian journals remind their readers
who have no hope.
ence to the injnncttoD the lady attempted to that Plo IX wa* called a jettntore, that Is, one
Rather than accept this conclusion, let u* take
rise,
and
found
she
could
do
so
readily.
She
even the fMbirat hint uf the reverse, and Invest It
who throws off bad Influence, quoting lu proof
with all the reality of a demonstrated truth: If were got out of bed and stood upon her feet for the tha facte that Qneen Isabella and the Em
belter lo cherish Lhe lit union, Reach U he, than to first time in six months. She walked around
presses Charlotte and Eugenie nil fell from
life without It.
This Is a cheering and rational idea of the the bed; then the Impression came to her to their thrones In the very years of his sending
life beyond, save that it were well to cher go no farther. She went back to bed again, them gifts with his benediction; and that be
ish Illusions—truth shfaefl brighter and never but all pain had vanished. Shortly after, her was godfather to Eugenie’s son who perished
fades, and the future life of man is real. But husband returned, and she exhibited her so disastrously In Mainland. He blessed the
be closes In this sadder strain, with only new-found ■drej/gUt by arising In hi# pres flkgataffs which were captured from the Carlence and kneeliag^at the bed-side In prayer lets In their very first,battles,—Le Spiritum e.
" this hope " as a helper, as follows:
' They cannot come hack to ns, but w e shall go to Bbe slept nicely all*night, arose In the morn
The fourth aunnat convention of the CIMthem. Those who afe gone—now *Unut, sending ing and dressed herself, ate three hearty xens* Law and Order Leagne of the United
hack no utterance to us from the skies, never re meals during tbe day, entertained numerous
States,
will be held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on
turning to meet inhere, yet tenderly cherished In
lb* memory of the living—Invite us by tbU hope to visitors, and went a mile to prayer meeting Monday, Feb. 22,^886. The broad aud allfollow them, and, when we shall bd where they are. in tm evening. Her physical vigor Is rapid
embracing principle of the League J# tbe en
to renew our fellowship with them ip a better and
ly returning, and her -every appearance la forcement of the laws; Its specific an t all im
happier world.
that
of
rapid
convalescence.
They “ cannot come back"; those gone
portant work, to secure tho enforcement of
41 are silent ".and send back nu utterance " to
the laws for the prevention of pauperism. In
ns "I This Is tbe best there Is outside of
The Episcopal church is adopting new sanity and crime, pro 1need by tbe sate of In
Splritnallem. We alone follow the,apo#toltc method#, and, best of alt. ite “ mission era” toxicating llqnors. All who desire Informa
Injunction and "add to oar faith knowl- are preaching a nobler spiritual gospel—less tion about the purpose of tbe Lsagae.or more
edEL" Ujut they do come back and apeak to creeds and more Inspirations. In the large foil Information relating to the National
us. How predona thi# knowledge? Millions eastern cities they are holding full meetings meeting, are requested to address the Secre
share It. Are the clergy to be lost In find with a vital cheer quite unlike the cold dig tory, L. Rlwln Dudley. 28 School St., Boston,
ing it?
nity and external pomp of conservative Epis Mass.
Almost every body has beard of tbe scrlpcopacy. The preachers at these meetings
In a circular, A. H. Randalli President of they call " mlsslonere." The Sew York I n  taral phrase. “ Pare religion and undented
lhe .Society of ^United SpirltuaJUta, eaya: dependent had this report of a sermon on Im before God," and now Mr. Beecher has got
“ This Society li doing ^special work in the mortality by *' Missioner Ailken," «1ct that the news. He thus explains how it happen
Interest of humanity. Itlkkeepiog the facts city, one of the most noted of his kind. Wo ed: “ It was two weeks ago that I was ex
that demonstrato-the communion of the spir extract aa fol Iowa;
plaining that the .Idea of righteousness ran
its of the departed with those who live on
The body, In time,,1a reduced to a handful through the Scripture# rather than that of
earth, to tbe front. It Is teaching men, worn of dust; but the soul la Imperishable. God religion, and lu the dash of tbe moment said
en and children that they cannot afford to be made man lu the Image of his own eternity. that 1 did not think the word religion was
tbe resnrrectloa the body Is to be glori
untruthful, uojuat,. selfish and nnkind to At
fied; but tbe soul will not lose its Identity; found lu tbe Bible. I had not got out of the
each other; for tlie reason that they arc con for It is eternal. Three characteristics of chnrch that Sun day before a good brother
stantly In the sight of beloved friend^ who the ancient church most affected tbe heathen called my attention to the fact that the word have been, and atilt are, working for the mind; the solemnity of worship, the care of was to be "found In James. Now I haven't
and the reverence of the burial
happiness of the human family. Morality, strangers,
ceremony. The eoat Is not the life which we time to read the somewhat less than a m il
it holds, is just, upright eondaet, and la the have in common with the trato and the veg lion letters that have come to me on the sub
only practical basis for growth and the ex etable. Tbe scientists who deny tbe existence je c t At first they came in scores from around
pression of consistent and natural religion. of tho » u l admit that there la no such thing New York, and then the circle extended, and
annihilation In nature. If sense perception
It will botfi moral, religions and social meet- as
M all we have, why do we try to Increase now they pour In from Iowa. Boon, I preinga, that oar lives may be more complete, sense by the use of tbe microscope or teles enme, they will come from California. I had
beneficial to each other and In accord with cope? Granting the conservation of force, no idea that bo many persons read the Bible.
tbe great fact of immortality. It will pro affection la Itself an eternal force which link* It occurs five times.”
os to those in the other world. The whole
vide, according to its resources, the best pos scheme
City of Mexico letter: The" tremendous
of salvation rests on the imunrlaUly
sible conditions for,mediums through whom of the soul, which Itself rests not on the Bl- revolution which jRarex carried through
b)e,aa
some
suppose,
bnt
in
tbe
human
mind.
manifestations and tests of spirit power and
when he seized for tha government all the
inspirational Instruction may be obtained
This argument for immortality from the monasteries and magnificent Moorish cathe
Its coarse of procedure will be a meeting “ eternal force " o f the affections, and “ in dral and chnrch bnlldlnga, strikes one with
every Sunday for a short lecture, conference the hnmaa mind la indeed noteworthy. Add wonder. The Spaniards not only established
free from antagonistic dlseasalon, and each to'M tbe. facta of splrlt-presejice and It fa Roman Catholicism, but that religion had
teste fit spirit power and teaching as tbe me com plate, for It ha# tbe Interior and spirit come to supersede the worship of the Aztecs,
diums present may give, and singing. All ual philosophy, tbe vital eense of the life be in villages where the Spanish language was
persons In harmony with this work are In yond. Such preaching shows the subtle and unknown, Yet tbe confiscation of the rich
vited to become member^."______
far reaching influence of tbe spiritual move- holdings of a most powerful organization b meat. Not in vain axe tbe joint tnbon of
Mrs. Mary E. Van Horn writes as follow# spirits from the higher life and spirits clad not viewed as au Indifferent matter. Catho
from Milwaukee, Win,, Feb. 2nd: Mrs. R. C. in mortal form# on earth. The old walls lics would not buy "God's property’’ frep ^
Simpson of Hope, D, T.. wrote me yesterday break down,»tbe view enlarges, the soul u - the State,-and beautiful churches and lagge
that she would be with me Thursday tbe 4th •rrts ltaelf. Let u# take courage and do onr monastic estates were bid in by men whose
eons are thereby made rich. Publlo libra
Inst. I think most likely she will vlslf Chi p a r t.. Verily It Is true that
ries, museums, depots, and even factories
cago while East. Things are. moving along
odd quarters In fine old bhorches, and ft-otabout aa usual In spiritual circles hers, Mrs.
wtanto seeking a spiritual borne are allowed
By mountain n a g * o r mo .”
L. M. Spencer, and Mrs. Lenora Dickinson
their pick of church b u ild in g s by the Gov
are both doing excellent work as mediums—
ernm ent Out of 1 2 0 ^ ,0 0 0 of property ttnto
the former as a clktrvoyant medium, and Mm
On Thursday evening, Feb. llth , the Socie uadoly seized, the Government appear* t o '
D. as a writing medium, a most convincing ty of United Spiritualists bold a sociable at
one. The J ournal ts duly appreciated, and the residence of Mr. 0. A. Blehop, 7» Booth have received bnt slight ad v a n u S T th *
seizure enriched individuals rather than aa*
bos become a bouse hold necessity with tu,
Peoria S tm t, near Madison Street.
ateted'in lifting tbe national debt.
After nearlv four months' confinement the
EilHor-in-Chtef has so far recovered as to be
able to. travel, With bis wife and daughter
ho starts for Los Angeles, Cal., this week. He
earnestly asks his nnmorons correspondents
and contributors to do their part In keeping
the JOURNAL up to Us high standard of ex
cellence. and not to abate their labors In Us
behalf. The very largo additional expense
of a long illness and etlll longer convalescnce, and the ext fa expense Incurred on the
J o u r n a l , together with tbe lose of hla own
services, obliges the editor, who Is also his
own publisher, to kindly and very emphati
cally request those who are Indebted to the
J ournal to remit without delay. In nearly'
every case where credit has ^een extend*!
to subscribers, It has been at their Individual
request, and now Justice demand# that this
favor be cheerfully reciprocated by cancel
ling the indebtedness, renewing for another
year and forwarding one .or more new anbscrlbcrs.
Mr. Bondy undertakes the present trip by
the advice of those competent to give U. He
Is assured that It will hasten his recovery by
many mouths and do for him what cannot
bo done at home. He hopes to retnrn before
May in perfect health aud better prepared
than ever for his work.
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.HUk U sa d tu h t. Thousand* who b*v« suffered
The Annual Meeting of tho Michigan State raised his pencil between them, but the office, found him alone, but two ladle* soon
'•WtI- Ml* • • l»M Hit ,U1I/ *1IS*
with sick bsadicbn «ty that Hood’s S a m Association 0/ Spiritual late will bo ut Grand marks of panel nation, quotation, underscor entered, to whom 1 agreed to give place on Intensely
psrtila lias com ptstrir cored item . One greillrenau
condition
that
I
might
witness
their
slfnee.
etc,, were given as above.
thus refitted, writes: “ Hood’* HsmsporiJls I* worth
Rapids, three days, Feb, 2flth, 27th and 23th. ing,
As Slade announced that be felt a medi- While describing their friends which he pro
goto," Sold by all druggist*, IhOdoars
roK A lX . ts « ie s tw d N tr:M
They always have good meetings there, aud mnlstie power from some of us, the slate was fessed io see, I inquired, "Do you see any of Iitst. weight in____
W ORK
with good speaking, medlnmshlp and hosplt- asked if any of us bad suchpower, Two of my friends?” Looking around with a va
cant
r.tare
he
replied,
"No,”
bat
pausing
a
us
were
said
by
the
state
to
possess
It.
The
“ Tbs FJtwei* that Bloom In the Spring." are
able atmosphere.
answers to these questions were received moment said. "Ye*, there come* your wife, beautifully Illustrated and described la the exqulille
“ H E TH U EE ARE O N E ”
Sldartha, whoso articles (n the JOURNAL
n one slate alone, held slightly under the and she ta so excited I doubt whether she Seed. Fill lit and Bulb Cstahigue just received from
r « i w ProI, W. rains. XAQS Pis
Vsngbin**
Seed Suite, til JjL?*lla SL, Chicago. Tbs
_B of the table. It was shown that when can communicate/'
have attracted so much attention, has just
cover pege* of ib!« Manual are in gilt and purpte.one
"Can
she
tell
me
anything
about
home?”
the
chain
of
hands
was
Interrupted,
the
finished a coarse of thirteen lectures on the
of
tbe
finest
we
l
a
t
e
sosn.
All
classes
ofsee-isfor
"All well lu Callf<ffnJn,” wa* his reply.
writing ceased, but when the chain was
An active Manor Woman Is
fsrn], garden, lawn aud conservatory, s ts offered,
" Nature and Destiny of Man," at Prof. Dick* ngaln
"Then,” said I. "that is not my wife, for I our
/ A N T E D even
county to sell our
completed, the Industrious scratching
reader* cun well afford U> pslrooli" sorb an en U
■ ■ s o o d » , frLtkrr 97ft, ;per nun Lit sod Exposes.
son's School of Elocution and DrntnallcrArt. continued. We were then requested to write know it 1* not so.”
terprising Western House. Writ* for a catalogue.
* ■ ototuMin*
ou’Ot
sod
---------—
...
sod
Paruoilsr*
r x u . StajiA new coarse will commence Thursday, Feb. a question npon the back of the slate, with -In an excited WBy he added, "She say*
tMBO Srr.vjut-WAkx 00.. Boslett.^ssa
out showing It to Slade. Slade placed tho Mary Is getting well and will be as well aa
Tbs stirring editorial*, “ Personality aud Identity," ]
11 th, at 170 Stalest., Room 21.
“ Evolution." “ IsGo-1 a Person:"’ in last three Issues : BUSINESS -AND MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRY
slate having the question upon the lower ever In her life."
G.
H. Brooks Is giving splendid satisfac
With my knowledge of the Incurability of M et,tol S c le n u Jiow rW f, to! l a ?*lle Street f
M itre. a ydrs *j-; si. m to v v .v ,
Hurfase. under the table aa in the preceding
ars each io Id pp. numpblet*. Single copies,
10VW.S<Kh»(., New Vert CIV.
tion In Atlanta. His lectures are eloquent base. But this time not only was the writ of cancer, I continued: "f cannot, be Chicago,
eta ; per d o n a , 30 ct.«. Tbe three, 12 etc. Address
tire buOnewquestlwu *t.n,fr<D U* to m u Ten un•«
it, but If ehe will give the date of fiabprt.
and logical. The audiences are Increasing ing delayed but the current appeared to pain lieve
\
U
s
e
t
e
t l u lM s tl m t l O i n |l (v). MMtirsi tu a lio lln g
death, t can believe It Is tny wife." Striking
Slade
far
more
than
usual,
tie
frequently
sue sdvtee (fresi luck of p sueno b*ie,. ti.M .
in numbers and are composed of an Intelli withdrew his hand and showed every Indica his hand down heavily on mine, which was
B r o i l ’s F ,w u l> lo ti » f P u r e
' " I >,*» W A V T X I l, to w.rfc toe u< *i unir te g
gent class. Ills subject last Sunday night, tion of pnln. Finally the writing was com renting on the table, he shake wit 1 emphasis:
•iKsues l i ( u |(o per wret ess bscssl y mid*; no
Cod
l
.
l
v
r
r
Oil,
w
i
t
h
Hcpopboapblim
,
was, * The Moral Influence of Spiritual Ism: pleted and read. “ It Is more than we can “She saya she wilt write It In letter* of blood
■ »«TiHlris;rselF>ut>.s*tslM
red/rDi|>l«TDieoL
■
Urtllsn B4«t »»in'(*# i« (JV*suit
sent (»r adeinr W
14on
my
hand.”
Immediately
I
could
discern
now
explain/’
The
nurstlon
had
been
one
'ITS
USE
IN
LUNG
TROUBLES.
Is It superior to Christianity?” The lecture
4 ,eu iiohs s r o c o . r o . isu iv i( .] i« S 4 i,S M ,
occurring in onr study of Psychology, vlx., faint, reddish mark* on the back of hi* hand,
Iir.
H
tkur
C
’AWHtKTro,
of
Jacksonville.
Fla,**ye:
i
/
;
:
‘
j
—‘
— -------was broad and comprehensive—reaching In " What Is abstraction? As a second ques which grew more and more distinct, till
to the phllosophlcalyrnd, appealing to the tion we wrote, '• Whgt was tbe weather yes "Nor.fi, inti's” was unmistakably plain. The I have for the last ten months prescribed y-ur j t l H l M U lN C H N f1 (IV Sl>|P I ( I ( H U T ,
[«•»
0
■ •
highest spirituality; Spiritualism was prov terday?” The answek was promptly given, ladle* standing nearby, rear! it aloud before Kmolsloti, u> Miletil* tafferlag from long troubles,
l>r l»tl«e. (HOiuw* no oM sele.ls n o x Those wbe sr*
spoke; Indeed I avolded-speaklug, fearing I and they Seem to be grrnlly benefited by It* use."
-tbit r„r Sr*l Wiff. r? 00 Solreount leturs,
en to possess the highest moral attitude and “ It was very tnctemnit yesterday,' which Icould
Vi
, w Ivor, w lut [It r j ran ,
not trust my eye*. I was simply
was certainly true. Iireader to obtain this
W« tuk* pleasure hi calling the attention of otjr 1
ability to l«Ad. The character readings were, answer, SJade placed bolibvtong and short amazed. I mentally inquired, "Now did
M I I /I 'U .V A I .I .K H ,
r.
to the advertisement of lire K o iftfr l■ kM
"4t I X. ( vllrcr AVV, PhiUm-IpfaU. V*.
perfect. A joint sfance by Mr. Brooks and pencil upon the Blate and heldHtbeneath the this man know I ever had a wife or a daugh Hraro
<*>,, In Ibis iisae of oar pnper. We n o rec
ter,
anil
that
her
name
was
Mary,
find
that
ommend Uri* Company to do a* they ngr»e. and or- I n C A CH COO M- CAIMIM mm4 CCMK.by(
Miss Brown, was announced for Thursday table as before. The long peticiNwa* beard
rap a few times upon the tablrkud was we balled from California, a* I had not given •lets in trusted to their car# will recrlre prompt at- j I I C H r n t O O one who mw deitf t«eniT-ric in
night, a report of which will be given neat to
■ 1 >»sc. Trnurd i-y m ret of the noted siw dsiU t*of
then hurled violently across the room:. Tho him the least possible clue?" We air sow the leittloo.—fff. iiW lt i ’rtify U ri/irt, Junt.V s, 1b*u.
tbe day with no l e » n t i 'v s d h im ttlf to three
week. Bro. Brooks has been engaged to con answer was then written with the shorter' Uetters fade out In about one minute of time;
in-xuhv, sisl ■Ibf* then toiMrsda d etb»rs lit vsiwe ptveres.
T
h(h sahhs ahk (*jkm with s tendency to con- j A r-U'u. «lnjp(« SIMI I'lenW ui Irese tirelbwU. AddlM r
[
came
home.
A
physician
from
the
city,
tinue lu Atlanta during February. If any pencil.
*
I'AOX.
IS* X*sl i",Ui St. New t o t Cr«,
To vary the manifestation, Slade held the had pronounced the dlagno-ia erroneous, sumption. Such persons, tf they value life, must j
■places near here can arrange week night
beneath the table and let go of At. changed the treatment, rapid convalescence cot permit a Cough Of Cold lo become a fixture In
meetings, they should do *> and engage his slate
bringing bis hand back upon the table.^As ensued, and in twelve months another grand tbs lungs and cheat Tbe best known remedy for
services.—Lifjht for Thinker*.
we sat waiting for It to fall or to re-appear. son appeared.
either is Hole's Honey of Horcbound and Tar. £>c.
The above is all of my own knowlre'gj— to e. and $ !.
it was suddenly pushed np for half Its length
Tin- <‘ri.y uii.t Stork,-I Itopor** *loa« »rr vajtb
«n (oum Cto eulM:rt[rt."d p n , i , i u r lir m .r : mil
in the middle of the unoccupied side of the every item true, or my senses cannot be
Publisher’s Notice.
Otii.* d.(i4firuri,t* WfWsllr eetuelA. imljr * l » »
Cleon’s Nul|>fcttrM*npbr
b*s at«tss.*V
table, and at too great a distance from Blade trusted in anything.
f
o
e w i ' t - c f o r - . »n'> r.»et.ne. rA u u x jo r
GennMCwmKemfrvee-bitEsConJAEoRwosJSe
llU IlW (C U « fj,!ll, b lu e v k r e ruu h v Ibk s ir .
Tbe following wbcarfluY:
The REUGIO-PUJLOSOPHrCAL JOURNAL will to allow him to easily reach It. This was
RlfT*Half and Whiiker
a £ro-n,»c.
A distinguished .If. C,, an iniimatv friend,
seen by ns all, aud Slade was at this time
‘p ile ’sTowthuebr Do*eirsLa 1MtnsXe.SSe,
be sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen sitting In such a way as to be entirely in firmly believed medium-drip a humbug
weeks for fifty cents.
plain sight. A moment after tho aprearatice and Spiritualism a iteliHlon. When Foster
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Washington,
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a
uuiuber
of
oth
b u s in e s s t o ile r s .
Subscribers in arrears are reminded that of the slate at this unexpected quarter it was
Into tbe lap *>f the person nearest er*, he called on him. "Col, B." sitid FosLer,
tbe year la drawing to a dose, and that the pushed
pen* rr AppLU,,,-^,. for tn* > u ^ r rv tof ss d perSlade, Slade next requested the person np- [no name* had been announced,} “a lady
HlTl* n * T ir r r u : lectures on subjects |>ei1aiiilng lo
s s e n t cure o f J l m w , iM trttiiy Pm »f I da. <ty «r.d
publisher has trusted them in good faith. polite him to place ow band beneath the came in with you who says she Is your genera) reform and (tie science o f tspirftuDletn. At- mSr.i*V--l,
u v ] all kindred treurdre. A la, fo r bras*
Oocnjart* |T«Lae»tUw> V. ItrelUl. Vlvor,
He now asks them to cancel their Inddried- tabto. continuing the chain with the other. mother, and to verify that fact, will write >nd* funerals. ,T- legrapblc luMrewx Ceylon, U.; P. tsta*rdlae*s*c.
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d
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lik e to see have a copy o f th e J o u r n a l , w ill ing a few moments the slate win pushed Into knowing that no one in Washington knew it
[-■ebige siauqek Money refunded If not anrwend.
be accom m odated if th e y w ill forw ard a lis t the hand of the person to receive It. This but himself, and while watching It fade Send for explanatory circular
A SLABS PEN
phenomenon was repeated with each of ns. away, Foster resumed, saying: "And there
of su c h n am es to th is office.
MU- 1 n Ah i I v in s will I#dure for theSoutbcrimes your Jaw partner, Col. £., who nays he
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Tim date of expiration of the time paid for,
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the hand was precisely as if It was handed
K ). from March ’2Htb to April 4th, Mr. !
N asi.E f i i r i M * , * , wlitarn* >*.c ».ili » f-,rlis
Ib printed' with every subscriber’s address. by some one, who let go when It was fairly
“ When i h*4 Jb«ninintorireuougli,"contin Louisville,
. .U J U n x .i u i.1, InH w Illhlw lnk.
bawborn would I* plrasevl to arrange for one or j
fle'd i-ru t.! terma lu
Let each aubscritier examine and see how taken. AI«o, in two of the cases, there was n ued Mr. B,, 'Xo test the.Colonel's presence. I more Jxluri s to such Societies a* msy ts* convenient
.
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cold draft felt beneath the table by the per Inquired what he (lid with a document he to hi* route, eltlwr going or rsturnlng. Address him
his account stands.
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Specimen copies of th e J o u r n a l w i l l be son about to receive the slate although th* ding. 'T have ransacked the city In vain (0
windows were closed and It was not noticed
HAVE VOt; TH E K LU ES?
sent free to any address
And it.” "Why," replied Foster, "I Jeft it In
Spiritual Meeting* In Brooklyn and New
by the others.
We next requested that we might see some drawer No. 18. In Judge M.'s office, and it la
1 V\ /ix 'io v UAVIJ. tlXlO
•
York.
(bare now."
of
the
phenomena
described
by
Professor
Report of Interview with Dr, Henry Stade. Z'diuer. such as tying knots In endless cords,
"1 was about to start home, and when I
FATHER TOM AND THE POPE;
ttrentiyn,.
etc. Slade remarked that these phenomena reached our city, I went directly to that rw*Mi.
(Anibsni Pa turn
r .n . (Irdiuio'a WeeMns Jt :«> r. It uuiw Aid s«3rir
occurred and then only after a num office, opened No, 13, and there Lay the paper, inn-U r-irrr TtiUlWU. 8 to 10 S. Xt
O r A N ig h t a t th o V a tic a n .
Professor Zullner of Lelpalc, In a recent rarely
and this Is my first and last experience in
ber
of
sittings
with
the
same
Individuals.
___ ________irisn. l
work entitled ’'Transcendental Physics," has He asked, however. If his control would try, .Spiritualism. I confess the evidence of Qri,
riUMUsied -iu . m* urtnn Om |,^* plareitor. tot wren
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Lawreur-.
Kanawa.
rehraarr_Sir*,
j HI.
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given the results of personal Investigations but received the answer. "Can't now, think S.'s tneiiLul presence was lurilsputable, bin I
. 1» *««.re-eure. l>idslisix) U i»bI ana ar. w tat. A rn|. pt«t
upon the varied phenomen&of so galled Spir
fdi h r e i n d * Sr, cebt t o u t Jude
what you have received." This came with concluded Us rationale, like the search after The Xsdlsa Atd Sneletr mretv w r y Wedoeartay afternoon paid
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God,
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the Rlate lying upon the table with the pen
m* People-* Splm-a’ VwtlJii d S e i l o r t U t j . a m e j a
BotZ'>llner was an Ahiericao, the wedl-known cil
under it and Slade's lingers renting mo- that I might as well Jet it alone."
eeeej S^adaj *i 10X0 i.
and At *f SO u 4 7 ]<j r. ■ . at I T I U t l t 'A X |» J t O T I A T t V T / t o * p - y ,
J)r. Slade, and as he is at present m Boston tlonleaa
Now, that story as well as my own. U true Mlllera AVcshblh Hkll.M l.'sKi Wjaare,
upon
It.
?
VVHalilbKtun, tf, C ,
and thus easily accessible, a committee of
rilANK W JONES. Condurtof
A short mark was then made upon the beyond the shadow of a doubt, a nd if tbe St.
three members of the Senior class held a sit Slate,
MetropetJis,, Ohoreh Iw Httmsnllf. 381 Won ysoj Streat.
short pencil laid upoo It and cover Paul man, tbe Apostle Paul himself Mr*.
T. tl stnkrf. aervKe* Sundae ar 11 *- p, MBden: Ore
D
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ting with him at his rooms and submit the ing it,aand
a long pencil laid against the (shades of Gamaliel pardon the sacrilege D Carnull, (Cmldnil: Oliver Ktnwl). Vie* 1-realUeBt; Ur
following report:
t
—or framework. When these were placed beneath or all the fraud hunter* combined, without Osent* It, Pertoe, toerrury; r. a Msrnsni, Trrenrw.
On the morning of Tuesday, Nov. 24.1«8u. the
table, the long pencil was thrown from the aid of supramnndane law* that our scien
the committee met at the rooms of Dr.Henry the slate
The Society of United Spiritualiststist* mainly Ignore, will explain the proem
B
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O
O
T
J T I O X 7
on
the
table
to
the
person
opposite
Slade. 223 Shawtnut Avenue, Boston, to in Blade, while the short pencil was not moved by which the above-named results were
(170 S ta te S t , Chicago,)
vestigate as thoroughly as possible the phe from the mark, showing that the propulsion achieved, and publish the same in The He- M a ra t I ---nomena occurring througlr him. The room1 could “trot have resulted from jerking the Ltmo-PHJLOfioPUiCAi. J ournal, the intelli rlaaa will c,;.udit of a E n u rere,, ireCe.Mnrt
ire*,,
K q m r e anu pm*
'
n M. PH X ^ . n u a o e a k , - *
“OH J,* H-‘ IUNUALI, PnaUsat.
In which we were received was of medium
gent readers wilt awe them and yourself a lo«.
fauthor of the - Sd*pcrt and An If (a w u isn -J j
size and was used for a bedroom as well as
debt of gratitude.
Tbd
next
occurrences
of
Interest
were
three
reception room. It was well lighted by large soft touches, as of a hnmsn hand, upon the
Saratoga Spring*. N. Y.
Uth YBAU —OVEU 'AUD OUADUATE8.
Mr, Murray feems to have regarded tbe
wlnuqwri and as It was then ten o’clock In knee of the person opposite Slade, and rap* Pioneer cavil (i, e. the Intelligence of Foster The X n l S e trtr «f SplrUusinta at Osrstocs k r t a n X. I
win brrfd wsetinsa r e r r Sunday arteniuoh stul rretiiiur.ai
tbe morning we were in tho broadest day upon tbe chair tn which another was sitting. appearing simultaneously at fire different the
MAonnertna sod aft dr feet* t.r .p o r t tueuastmiy usated.
*urm»eOoortXt0 KS, Town ItsJI; alas on the ftm Mudlight. The articles of furniture which con
dar and Tawfaj r e t i lw i d meb month, at wtuea Mr.
Send far Circular
Slade then offered to try and see if hi* con planes) a* unworthy of attention. He would (Mila
3. T Hrtsliarn will o«elate
cerued us were a few ordinary cone-seated trot
be right, tf all who see It were advaficed-in
E. J ULU M i See.
If JT. ttOHS. Pr«. wquhtdlft
any
of
the
parties,
chair
and
chairs and a large plain pine table about nil. from (tie floor. He then placed his arm vestigators, but the neophyte or rastinl read
five feet square, The table was of tho sim about the other's neck, bnt In ench a man er may regard such apparent ubiquity as
plest character And revealed no mechanism ner that the slightest muscular contraction indicative of trickery, or Invoke an orthodox
of any kind although we turned it upon Its would be ot once perceived, and again form deall for explanation. We have yet to learn
Haa aftsB sria e n t m
a p r t a l a a i dtp side and examined it with the almost care. ed the chain with his other baud. Almost how broad an audience can be reached at the
P IA N O S :
copwlon over bad toasd- A* s taenlij
The -floor bene.ath the table was covered by Immediately tile chair with Us occupant was same moment by a disembodied spirit.
esrnuaker nothin* r-.uajr
Rewtssdest
an ordinary carpet.
51rla*Ss«, US
White t know I am giving too much Im
lifted
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floor
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'
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When the examination was conclnrfed we then allowed to fall back. The force was portance to the Pioneer's flimsy th’eoty of
t r W A R X F ,B * M jK
I t i r b r a*
seated ourselves about the table In the fol apparently applied from beneath. add yet the elate-wrltlDg, I will name the following to
lowing manner, leaving the fourth aide en entire chair and Its occupant were continu clearly disprove It, Fred Evans had recently
tirely nnoccupled.
ally risible to both of tbe others and the arrived in San Francisco. He conld have
chair with which this was done wa* an ordi known none of my relatives or friends any
nary cane seated one. When Slade held the better than does the Shah of Persia. Two
elate next beneath the table the messagwwas slates were well washed, firmly, clasped to
written, "Can* do more,” and th rslttfn g gelher aud hung on a chandelier five feet
S K V K K F A IIJ* :
was finished. The day was very rainy, and above our heads in broad daylight. The pen
II ta put ap ts _
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In such weather Slade claims that the phe ells were immediately heard, and iu from
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We have given this report merely as a de ferent styles of writing, signed by the full
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A Recital of Remarkable Phenomena,
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In 1870. while in New York City. I received service} at -$5,000 a year each, with board
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and lodgings In the palace g ratia-D r. M«U“ liy Friends- Before a subject c*o be un a letter from home (California), which had
. who was summoned to Rome to attend
derstood. it must be Investigated. Many are been detained two weeks In St. Loots. It
Pope, declined to take charge of the' U
was
from
the
family
physician
of
my
daugh
apt to p an Judgment before Investigating.
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cry of " humbug * but often hard to prove. I
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am truly, William Clatk."
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Plalstod, of Toronto, propose to attempt V'
This wa* ■written In a good round hand of seeing the man aboot whom I had heard •all
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ta r Uw B*Usl»Pbllo*opbloi JsorbU,
C an U e d F e r g lie S lu ?

TolrtU «grom tlu
*«
INFORMATION OH VARIOtll IUBJECT8.

. T l i c C a u se - I n S u n F r e o e l s c o ,
To lm Xdiiur «l its tMUsSs-i'biiowebaai Jramsi On hnndayrooming.Jan. jillb ,tb s eubjtriw as:
“ Our Future 1‘lan* o f tlrganittllon/ J. J.
editor of tbe Golden (M e, mid: “ A* a m g U to to
the report of the KxecnUre tkunmlUw, which will
be pnaeoled next Sunday, I will speak of organftatlon In general. Organization to the secret of enocwm. It to the h u b of social order. Of church,
home and eUto, It Is tbo keystone and chief pUtar.
Without organization there Is chaos. Throughout
I b o u n lw s e there border among the Planets. Na
ture seta Die example, and w e should learn a lesson
of ber. The truest knowledge Is to know what we
are here for. From lack or It there are wreck* all
around. We are too apt to scatter our strength by
dabbling in many thing#. We riiould organize and
concentrate out force*. A man without a bobby Is
ot no use. He must bare an object. True organiza
tion begins with tbe Individual, and no man ta At to
lead unleea be control# blroaelf.”
Mrs. Watson sold that, as the good angel* had left
her. she would call upon Mm. Matthews to epeak.
Mrs. Matthews marie an earnest and pathetic appeal
In faior of using the First Spiritual Union as the
bails of organization. Tide Union waa organized n
1870. and for eight or ton yearn It wa* the only spir
itual society hero. It enjtaged the best rUllIng and
local speaker*. It to Inwrpnrated and h a sth e nncleua of a building fund. There wens no wealthy
men to pay Its hllta, yet It kept free from debt and
gmfo many bcnrflta for the needy. During meat
of that tim e Mrs. Millhew* wa* ite President,
and Mr. Matthew# It* Ueaeurer and buelnwa uian.
ager. There cm ld be nothing objectionable In Its
name; and. If its MnitUutlon and by-taw« do not
suit they could be changed. *
. . . . . .
F, H. Woods thanked J. J . OwsD forth© aid which
he had rendered, and m orel that be be added to the
Execu lire Committee, which we* done by a unaol
mnui Tot®.
rape M. a . Roberto said that an organlxiUon Li too
apt to go Into debt, pod that ta tbe chief obstacle. He
believed In open door* and fr^e dlscneslon. I^ t the
ladles do hal( the talking as they do half the work.
Mi*. Watoon (Prof.Lambert, control) saidthytlhe
Klrel Spiritual Union bad performed a ong and grand
eerrioe, and no fault Could be found with lb Each so
ciety baa Its own work; and the time hw com* to
form the basis of another union. There la different
work to be done now, became there ere new needs
and a totally new bast* 1# required. We appear* of
this movement, and w e will be responsible to onr•elvea and to the world for Ita results.
As to the title of the new society, the name of
Church " I* objecltonabla because It to the sroonym of orgin liid tyranny: oil iiroBreee has W n
made in eplta of the Church. Whenever there Isa Dew
baptism of power, the Church say* t o il It to of the
deriL “ I would chqoae for a name the ReLtgIp-FhU-

W A S I U V K I I tis tllA tiE .T .

d o te * a n ti

The natno of Vereschagin has appeared like a me
teor in (he artistic Armanent. But yreterday he was
unknown; to-day hi* name 1* on every lip. Vereflchogon ha* bad tbe temerity to treat religion* sub
ject* In the light of Unlay. In hta Teoeut paintings
tihrlst is depleted as a merely human and historical
iage. The pictures ore rraltalic and tbelr In
to show that Christ accomplished fata miracles
by trickery and without superhuman power. The
painting" have been reproduced by photography,
and have been scattered brtedcast throughout Eu
rope. They have terribly s ^ ky-l the church digni
taries, and nn expiatory mass baa been celebrated at
S t Stephen’s Church In Vienna. Legal measutea
are to be resorted lo to tmeveat tbe sals of the photo
graphic copied Waslli Vereecho?eti was bora Oct
25,1812, In the district of Novgorod, Rueeta, and un
til be arrived a t th e a g a o f seventeen attended the
Marine School at St. Petersburg. Leaving tho Ma
rine School he took up the study of art. He went
to Paris In lKdl end there attended the Etole dee
Beaux Arts, studying under Gilrome. In 1871 he en
tered the studio of Horscholdt, In Munich, to'flnlsh
his sketches mode during Kaufman’* expedition lo
GentnttAala. In IK7I he visited fndla, and his paluttng« made after that Journey show the wonderful
filagree work with which tbe building* of that land
are bedecked. Vefwcbagen ta a realist; he paints
things as he sees them, and nothing wUI Induce him
tocb sn ge bis views. He baa shown us all the hor
rors nf war, and In doing so has sought to teach the
world a leeeon In peace In hta “Apotheosis of Wsr,"
dedicated to “all conqueror*, post, present and to
come,” he show# tbe cost of strife; the field Is cover
ed with frozen corpses which Uie raven* are picking;
the brutal, bloodthirsty Turks are mutilating the
dead and torturing tbe wounded—the whole making
a picture and leaching* lesson never tube forgotten.
—C h ka g o Tribune.

K x tr a c ts o n fflia c e lla u e o iu
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Champagne U now the fashionable wine In En
»T WSUTKH HOWNLL
gland.
The death rate from chloroform Is, according to a
I
d
taking
areton*
peril
re
tlew
,
the
stools
and
eurror tu» u -iiiti rwioMpbic*!
reocot Mtlmata, 1 In U500.
roundings of Childhood, and Men Infancy standout
T h e H am ! iu s e c n .
N ew . Zealand has 120 newspapers, Including 80
conspicuously. The old homestead. the familiar
dslly, to a population or only 100,000.
■nitorttw cliurch and Sunday school, Ike group of
When evening comes lllw a awset dream
b o rea l Jtay^our friend* and relatives, ell take their
Cine
of the advertised remedies for tbe opium hab
Soothing to* weary brow of w ia
prices la the art gallery of the mind. Prominent
it coqiUU of a well know n elixir of opium.
While daw drop* In The star! Iffbl gleam,
milking these reminiscences, a n d . perhaps most noEarth bo* been turned for a railway to connect
And the veiled earth (*sm*l>u*L»d Is prayer, tciui
As a pejchologtca) lnfluflooiip I* tb* njjtfwtif mtbe Canadian Pacific with Lake Ontario.
Coraw ttwro a CMiU* band unseen.
rirafctlonTroroeriTR Ueforo our lUpImr Upe w uld
By atop or role* unheralded;
Tb* failure ta reported of Corning A Co, of Oma
■rtlcolato dliltncUy. oar ear was familiar with the
Still m the light of stan eerane
ha, dealers in plumbing apparatus,who owe $3,000.
word*, “Fnralro us our trwpa'aes as we fonriie those
Falla that toft band upon my bead.
wboLrtap*** against ua” Thu* In « r ly life w e are
Tb* Mormons have nominated Frank Armstrong
acnuslilted with the fact of rin, and the Idea of forfor mayor of Balt Lake aud Alfred Solomon for mar
Ho form appear*, but I can feel
glienree, seen before w e hare bad any eiperieooe
shal.
Tbe presence of a though l divine
of
ODt ot u f d H of tb® oilier. Tba dodrlD®
A church In Westfield, Maas, le giving ebromoe as
• Through all my quickened spirit steal,
ot fifiglnai *3n, prwjMtlmiUfln, fiOArlouA Alowwwol.
a a htffucentent for outaldrreto attend Ita evening
A regal mind o'er shadows mine
and forglieuMe of eln, as usually undemtood. are
services.
And through my being strive* to poqr
dleeosea lnddent to the soul’s Infancy; these bowlie Inspiration* eloqneol,
The mayor o f Philadelphia has Issued a proclama
erer, are perrerrioni of truth, and It rijould be
Teaching my Inner life to war
tion cautioning citizen* egaiuat violating the Suuday
the work of the reformer to untell lbs truth under
Beyond the glowing firmament.
taw of I7W.
lying *11 «ror. When mechanically ultoriog the
There ta high church authority for the prediction
prayer taught u» t«y our mother,'■how little do we
The pulse* In thoee mystic lingers,
that ATchblrhop Williams, of Boston, ta to be the
know of lis meaning. In after jeoiK bowerer, it*
With choral music seem to Seat
next American cardinal.
MOlario elgnlfleaooe dawn* upon ua.
Warm with a mortal low that linger*
There are two kl ods of law—d ll! and oaturmL The
J .D . 9precketatbaa left San Francisco for tha At
And span* the gulf of Death to meet
one 1* enactedbjoongrea* or parliament,and leiarlantic coast to contract for a $500,000 mall steamship
With one theirallghteet motion* thrill
bUrary; tbe other la Immutable and eternal. Xou
TUI dreams of Ilfeta bright morning rlae
for Uie Australian tine.
mar ilolate clril law and fscnpo Its penalty, or be
And all my waiting spirit All
President Cleveland Is reported to volu*“ Auld
perfectly lonooent and suffer Its punlahmeni; notao
WKh low's undying melodies.
L u g S yn e” and “ Tbe Mocking Bird" above all
with natnral law. There la no escaping the Inher
other raoila
ent eotneqnences nf a violation. Ood himself cannot
gentle as enmmsita lightest breath '
eland between the riolator and the penally which
A minister in Rook* County, Kansas, ride* forty
Those gneUng* time and death defy;
inherro In the flotation of natural law. Now come*
mllea and prearbea four sermons ejery Sunday for a
Ah: tow is mightier than Death,
the qumtton. according to which of these m tem a
salary of $**} a year,
For lore l» Immortality* '
of taw doe* Ood goreru the unlterae of mind and
r know to whom belong* that hand
Leavenworth ta undergoing a successful religious
matter? Dom Ood laeueaflat according to which
r
That gnldee'my sonl from other epherea
revival under the leadership of Major Whittle, the .
all things conform, or doe* Ood himself conform to
And trust In the glad Summer-land
T h e M e ta p h y s ic ia n s .
various
ministers participating.
law? We cannnot think of a tim e when u o d w n
To clasp It thfougtr eternal year* ^
A pair of pet deer ot a West Indian specie* are
Inarilfe—wbco world# did not axlst: and bence
The tbigretical positions assumed by some of these pawing tbe cold weather healthfully at Wood bridge.
tiiore nerer coold h ir e been a lime m e n Uw vrm»
metaphysicians, while they are Instructive, they also Conn, out their fawns do not lire,
enacted by the Inflnlto. If Deity were to command
T h e M o o n a n d It* “ S h i n e . ”
have n humorous side. When they say this objective,
a world to be made eqnaro. the Jaw of grarity would
A “ sewing machine which I* held In tho hand and
material world is nothing but a shadow; that it Is worked like a pair o f scissors " ta mode at Bridge
“ W illM u pullback to*curtains, Mamma?" bo said; disobey hi! mandate, and round It a a it doe*a dew
drop. From three consideration# w* conclude that
not real; that all Is mind; that Uie earth, rock, physi port, Conn, the factory employing 75 people. —'
“ Tbere’a a beontlful moon to-nigbt;
Goata law# are natural, whether In IJie Material or
cal matter are all mind, it remind* one of the Josh
And I want to lie right bens In my bed
Prof, Spencer Baird ta about to place 1.000,000
SplrlUworld. There cannot, therefore, be *uch *
Billing*’ saylngi: “A man can live on tore If be baa young codfish In tho water* QHffe~ttailt of Hexlcrx
in d watch I t » yellow and bright-” • _______
tlilnj u forglTeaw,. Id Uae ordlDWT m u m of the
good bread and beefsteak three time* a day to go lie tins great faith in tbe success of UA experiment.
So I U1«s to artmog* tb« curtain* and bod —
along with It" The world le prepared to endorse
The people of South Kgremdut, Ma*a, are threat
WWhal, then, la eln ? We ebonld make a dtatjnctlon
For the dear IllUe laddie of m in e .__
mind to a reasonable degree, but to be denied even a
“ ItaayoaaeeitD ow ?” ■•ho.” be cheerfully said,
between ala and ■lnful actloo. Their retailon-ri*
little matter to go along with it is too amusing to call ening to tar m d feather Hlcbord Wlncfaell, wbo has
analogous to that which estate between CTjwr'itnd
for a aerton* objection. Where Mrs. Geetereld safe disposed o f bla w ife at private sale.
Bat 1 t*n eee Its beautiful shine.”
Tha German minister of war, taking the Idea from
magnetism has nothing to do with It, she would prob
effect. Out of the heart are the taeu«
. »
Bear baby) hie Innocent answer I prize,
our affections are perrerted, our acta w ill be rinfnl.
ably contend that an orator had no more magnetism an incident of the Soudan campaign, has ordered
r I ll s full of s meaning dlrine;
Bln, Ihear taeomethlng within us: a eplriloal dl*than an ordinary speaker, and lo ber a isu p e n t that that a atlmber of doge be trained for use as nlghp-— ^
When the bright tblngi w e wiah drift away from ease whose effects manifest tbemeelre* In’ outward
/
" thought precede* all of the action end junction* of sentinel*.
form a* eflta of lire. If the afferilonearo rare
OUT (TMk
tbe body.” she Is doubtless prepared to maintain that
Joe] Chandler 'Harris ta an African by birth, hav
Kay not wa, too, rejoice la their "ehine”
the actions wLIl be pure. If our life be r*oel{ed
when a bona It fractured, and aftar the ends are ing first seen light on the northeast coast c f/lb at
lnm tedly, It wUI be expressed perrerted!y. lt oeopbical Bodely.because w e will oie our friend here brought together and plasma I* thrown out to unite country while hta parent* were engaged In rotationwas no doubt tbla peroeptloo of troth which (J. J. Owen) to accomplish our objects. Unlto upon them, it wa* tb* result of thought The surgeon* ary work there.
B crvM B ia—H o w N lio iU d T h e y b e
caused lb* Iaspired teacher of old to u y . “ He that a soctai basis, and recognize woman’s work equally would say nature, not mind, did that little piece ot
“ Why do all Uie oold wavee come from the north
T r e a ted !
hateth bl* brother, oommlletb murder In ble heart." with manta. Contribute enough to throw open the hoslnma Bbe probably would believe that a.boy can
west, my dear?" asked a food husband. “ Oh, be
Remove balred, and the act ot murder cannot take doors free to a ll
will blroaelf to grow to many feet tall, and eo mauy cause there ta so much coolness between SL Paul
___
• s U» Xdllsr to U»
H-jj.*3phic»J Jam ut
lace. Adultery, eaya the aame teacher, ’1s of or In
“All honor to U>* veteran workere who have borne iDChea brood, and so It would be—that mind la abso and Minneapolis," was the reply.
the beat and tbe oppreirion of Uie t«MU Push for lute and nature ta nothing. That In all the action of
I observed ad articl# Id one of your nam beti re*
is heart.”
Tbe tingle town o t Deeancon, in Switzerland, etngardlng hcoaebold affaire, and I feel impelled to giro
This Tlew will gtre ns a clearer Insight of the na ward. The only queatlon ta, Which Is the beat way? cbemiam. there Is on operation of no law outside of
ploya over 1&.000 persona In watchmaking, and the
a faw suggestion*. There has been much said and ture of rin, and atao of forglreneae. It will readily New element* are needed, and when onr Instrument mind.
written regarding tbedMIculiy of procuring efficient be seen, that if God rutee. by natural taw, that for- shall have to retire, others should be ready to lake
When John Bright was advocating the adoption of annual product approaches 600,000 watch re, A Gov
ber place. You will estabttoh a school of philosophy the American Constitution entire, by 1h# English ernment horologies! school I* maintained there.
fcr kitchen work. Thoee who h aw never aerr- giienaw does not Imply a remission of peoaltyn M l ln A hbewr
M , people
nannls speak
insakaf
We eomriHff^
of a broker.
broken law. with the certainty of suooeas on the IJnelald down.” people, he wa# Baked In private if he really meant It.
Burl Coalman, a Wyoming oow boy, on finishing a
the kttcheo cannot,. I^JBnn
Now It ta/obvious to. the reflective mind, thatt there
He said “ no, but to obtain a Uttle w e m ost ask for a term of three yean at the Joliet penitentiary, was
San Francisco, CaL
Juim B. aTOUKas.H iV » view* upon the subject.
__ _
great deal." I t the metaphysicians are acting on handed a package of ( 1,000 In currency, forwarded
u d been “ help” myself, and lit w boarded where I coold not be such a thing as a broken law. We may
H a v e r h ill n o d V lc lw lt y .
ted excellent opportunities of observing the difficul hold such relationship to nature’s laws aa may not
this principle, then they are right, and w e say, oil a s * present by one of tbe cattle kings of the terri
Conduce to o o f bapplneee; as, for example, * man
ties between matda and mistresses*. .
ball to them! II la just a trifle bold to ask u* to be- tory.
Itave that "altdiseases have their origin In the mind."
On* great mistake so aw otherwise Intelligent, put* hta band Into ibo fire, and of ccuree lie burns re re* Euitur at to* iteiicto-liaicaoptitou JswiMi:
It boa been estimated that an Iron car wheel will
IL
How,
doe*
he
break
a
law?
Ho,
I
d
reiUly
h#
todies make, la to suppose that a working woman
Our meetings still continue with unabated Inter Also In calling tbelr system a science Is there not travel some 40,000 mile*, while a etoel tire will run
■rat Doceeearllj be an Ignorant one, and treat her obeys a law of chemistry, or rather, the atoms of hta est, at Good Itamplar H all-m ore so than w e had any some boldness again? Leading scientists define *d- the enormous distance of 200,000 ml Lea before wear
M such. It Often happen* that such unfortunate hand doea. Decani position takes place In obedience [enson to expect during the unprecedented number imce to be a ettttDg and classification of knowledge, ing out; though coaling so much more, steel bos
women are true ladlrs, welt educated and flnelyrenr- to tow, not disobedience to taw. Tbe suffering of cold end ntoroiy Sundays that w e hate experi Mrs, Eddy, or whom Mrs. first©fold 1* apparently a greatly the advantage.
ed, It 1* each that roller when forced Into the which tbe roan has experienced to not punishment enced llila season, Suuday, Jan. 17, Mr*. E .Tnuk disciple, lias thrown ud a greet amount ot philoso
Massachusetts added only
mile* last year to
kttahen; .coffer agonies untold that Cry to heaven for violating taw, but for obedience to taw which Hill, of Bnston, a clear headwl careful thinker, and phy, but No far It bas been anything but ■sifted and
tor vengeance to aodely tor Ita tyrennlr*. Many holds an Inharmonious relationship to bla condition. an « r n » t worker in the vital reforms of the day, classified.’ Mrs. Eddy I*quite Napoleonic la her way, Its previous J,?70 mile* of railway. This mileage Is
wornea—mow than are supposed—bate not Uie ale* Fire ta In lM r good. But If It become our master, spoke for the First Spiritualist Society of Haverhill and will notallow ber followers to sift her. There owned by 03 corporations, whose aggregate stock Is
aernmect to know the difference between a truly or If we voluntary subject oniaeltee to It, w e cannot and Bradford. In the afternoon she spoke upon Will be a reaction from portion* of tbe theory which over (128,000.000, and net debt nearly (75,000,000.
bred lady and a girt that cannot read. T b ew tm an
cape the leglll male conseq uenore.
“Spirituall»m, ita Present and Future Uses.” Ip the are n o w , betog taught, still Uiere will be sufficient There are (80,000 employes.
Nature Is ever kind to ua. She ever aUlres to evening the gave a powerful lecturenpon “ Prisons reoldluom left to command support, therefore three
who wotk* In the kitchen, If a lady, mart be shut
All wood ta not buoyant In water. A perfectly dry
eat from all w o genial aaeodationa, and thrust make the b » t pf our misfortune* or our wilful reck- and Prison Reform;" with which she has made her New Light* need not be disheartened.—Prtwret*.
■Lick front any one or eoine sixteen specie* of trees
among the w a n e, who ridicule her An* qualities. IresQwe. When w e have suffered the penally of our self eomewhst familiar by pertenal loaperihm.
growing
In tho Southern and Southwestern States
Their w a n e teste* a w exceedingly repulsive w her. tolly, Ibe seeks la heal our bodies, and reform our
On Sunday, the 2-lth Inst, the First Spiritualist 8oP e r s o n a l T ie c o g n i t i o n In t b o S p i r i t
Wilt sink. One kind (the Florida iron wood) I* SO
She suffer* aa no on* -can Imagine, unless experi deformity. Bat the effect cannot cease until the dely bad tha extremely good fortune to have aa lie
per cent. Iirarieirthan waler.
____
W o r l d ..
enced. B e n is a life utterly lonely,and bitter as cause/lias been removed. This brings us face to speaker the eloquent andremarka We trade* ttwdlum.
wormwood. A coatee woman with a domineering rare with nature’s mode of rorglvemre, and It at j T X MorsAof England. It waaeurely a teaatof
WliUe people or means and ed nation are said to
Al a recent meeting Mr* Uarrey’a guide* s o ld :- be leaving W at Virginia, Ohio, and parte of western
disposition will tyrannize ovfcr her Auer sister who leaaL suggests to os, God’s methods as regard* our tbe good things In Spiritual]*™, to alt and listen to Your
own consdousnees I* toe only personal Ident
, )
la her Intellectual ayd spiritual superior, with a pre- spiritual and moral nature*.
the word* of fact and counsel as they were pot forth ity you aro acquainted with; believe fa that and you Pennsylvania for Arkansas their Intention being to
If
we
break
a
bone
In
otlr
body,
the
surgeod
may
sompilot! of Kthgbty superiority ttial acU upon her
carry on farming extensively In the most productive
through hi* lips by hi* control, a denizen or tbe SpiritricUm like the poison of malaria. That a woman set it az*1d, but nature mu*l canm U to kdk. In world, who, In every way and manner, seemed to inuet admit of the recogultion'-of friends In splrlt- and healthy sections of that State.
must be stint oat from the society of those of rpfined any disease, all that medical skill can do Is, to aid know wbat be wa* talking about. He took for the lifa. Judgment, conedoi^DeeB, memory and reflec
Iu the Circuit Court at Chicago the wife ol^ Pat
taste* and habile, btcauMshe Works, te an cult age, It nature to operate unobslroctedly. Nature will If 2P. m. lecture, “The Resurrection—1# it a General tion ore attributoeof rfilud,purely metaphysical:
to one of the most cruel thing* that unthinking man not Interfered with, throw off disease. Now can we Resurrection, or an ludividtial Resurrection^ H e they cannot be wtigbeA m«asur*d nor teeted by rick D. Tyrrell, of the secret service, filed a bill lor
to flirt* upon Ills fellow-man, Tbe wares and Tllllor- noboarry tills thonght a little higher, and see how flret gave an elaborate showing or the enormities and chemical notion; therefore you will require a e pi rit separate maintenance, alleging that her hustaud has
ual language, or, lu other word* your knowledge a Utah divorce decree and Is traveling about with toe
ats cannot appreciate her and they misrepresent ber divine love and wtaiom remove our moral UiBrai
'[ties of tb# religious idea of a general reeurreo- will beTntuittvf. aud will have the command of all widow of hta eon, by whom ha had tw o children.
la fie r y thing, and hurt her in awry way. A flower lle*? “ H* bealetb our disease*.1?
* tul a general Judgment, and then gave the splr- language*. PereepUou and volition will be to all re
Immorality Isa spiritual disease, and through the
that should bloom among Sts fellow vln tbe garden
Isttc Idea of an Individual resurrection, where newed spirit? Immediate. To ask the question:
Tbe North era Railway of -Ruafia Is using jwat m
la threat out among weed* and thistle*. The stigma ministry of angeta God seek* to remove it. He can the spirit piiera on tbrougb the change wrongfully
fuel to a great extent, and eaves half tbe cost of
■nctoly hue placed upon work, and more especially not remit the penalty. Infinite lore and wisdom called deathTwbleh t* the literal resurrection of the Shall w e know each other in spirit life? I* to, lower wood or coal by the operation. Tbe peal ta found
the
standard
of
eternal
truth,
and
totiuJUfy
the
test
upon kitchen maids. Is one of the greatest curses of uses all natural tnegpe to Induce os to cease from life of tbs soul to IU bom* In splrit-llf*, where It*
of spirit-guide*. When I pawed on in spirit- chiefly nearMoecow, and ta ent mostly by steam ma
“Doing evil, and learning to do w e ll”
this abnormal world, So long us this stigma
poseibillUea wlU (till continue, and It* environ men te imony
LifA I recognized roj father, end our Joy was un chinery, which a n penetrate to a depth o f twenty
It requires an eterntty of eln to Involve an eternity mlewhard tooven xm e.
upon labor Inefficient work will be done,
„
„
bounded.
Therefor-, toe total mouy of consuonioea* feet from the surface of the bog.
Those who do not feel the binding chain* of this of puntahmeflt When by a reception of knowledge
At 7 o’clock r. X , U>e so Meet w ax "Splrltaallem,
I d Germany a printed formula id the head of the
efarecy, aro-not intelligent and not capable of doing and a right use of IL w e evolve a high moral and tbe Religion of Humanity," Both lectures were brim ta to ba depended upon. The teaching of Bplrilualtata
ta,
that
toe pfalloeophy of a future life depend* poatol card reads: “ Only a Tew UflSs to-day.” Then
spiritualnature,
tbe
light
and
beauty
of
that
stale
weak with the judgment It require*; unfit to be
ful! of good, sound thought, and the only regret* upon the philosophy
o f causation, and mediums are toe sp a a left tor tbe meeatoe ta followed by the
a n en g children. The Intelligent cannot avoid ftel- shat) dispel tb e darknee* and glflom of a lower con were that they were n o t w n « r .
.
*
tag this slavery, and are po oppressed by It that the dition; and just as the morning* «un pdtooulthe
On Monday evening, tbeSStb. Mr, Horae met many to e link which oonnect both worlds—the seen and printed formula: “ God be thanked, 1 mm In good
It*from the spirit cannot enter the muscle* proper light otatart, eo tbe dawning light nf heaven shall of the friend* (as coold item the hall »torm that toe unseen. This community o f BplrltuoILsm leaves health, and hope to bear you are also. Tbe Weather
ly, nor the brain, and ewry thing le a* a dead wright, eclipse tbe wlll-o-the-wtap that heretofore led m raged wUhVviNence that almost forbade m anor debatable ground, and claims a victory for spiritual la— ; write soon, and give my love to a ll. In hatae.”
and as In tbe dark. She feet* that tbe freedom, the through sloughs of despond and cesspools of Inl- beast to stop Intolbe street) at the pertora of Presi recognition. To doubt this ta to set experience and
The old etone mill at Newport has been repaired,
testimony at defence, and to leave a cheerless blank
m e t breath Implanted within her, I* outraged. I
dent Charles E, Blnrgix and wife, where w * were In all that ta beautiful and sublime In tb* spirit life, every effort having been made to preserve the roaghte w - observed the Injurious effect* upon girl* who- aUGod- forgives Ignotonro by the mpanatUm of again
more than happy by Mr. Morse allowing
q h characteristic of the structure. The stones at the
worked-out If InteUlgenfWheo they began at AD light; weaknem by ib e ta n a x o f etreogth; Inst by a bla controls to receive and answer question* for near IT you bad a friend In a foreign land, and after many
of toe wall were reset to Portland cement, and
* teen, at twenty they were Ignorant They roamed wwa direction of our affection, and all our disease* ly two hour*. Mr. Mores w ill cl w e hi* engagement yea n you met, should you know biro, and those dear
ire new etonea were required they were selected
to grow i m wise, lees reliable, and to b* crammed by a restoration to perfect health. But w* are not with our society, on Sunday, the Slat t u t, ' Mr* Ab features riveted on your memory? Ye*: you would from those on toe seashore whose ratfaces had been
t a f f d tala* Ideas, and the lame girl* if they married passive i r Inactive to this wotk or n t a a n i or sin, l y V. Burnham will occopytourptatfora the Bun- meet assuredly. And can yon Imagine you will be worn by Uie wares.
. and had help, were tyrants oier them. I hare noticed we-are active. We moat come Into the light; we days of February 7th a n d n t t ^ n d A. B. French lam Intellectual to the Better Laud, where all the
memorial* of a'good or misspent life are vividly rep
A fireman, employed by the Leblgfa Valley Rail
this to eery many Caew; “ tiling out" In the aierage must excreta* our spiritual muscles, and •-berisli tow- February 21at and 2Slh, 7
„
ahta others, a spirit ot kindness and charity. The
-girl does develop tb it chancier.
I am pleased to report that the ChSdreuta Progrees- resented? Do not M the aadcctivebtandtah m eole^f road Company, whose capacity for drinking enor
Why la It? Slavery always dewlap* rtean prim exerclf*. of these will open the gates of heaven w th Ire Lyceum, at Onset, is m eeting wlthv flno eucoeee. a tinfnl life destroy the grand ulUmallon of your mous quantities of cold water made him famous
hopes and expectations, or to* transitional condition* along toe floe, baa dtod after a short lllneea. ascribed
ripfta in Its tlcUma It degrades and narrow*, and in our soul* and let “the king of glory coma In."
All the children under threescore and tan year*, are
We may regtotar our own iplitaagi stato by our taking a lively Interest, and all bare a common can** of purity, peace and Joy. At aU tiroes be rotatnn, se to til* inordinate abeo rption. It ta eald Uiat he often
tea oosetant application to physical labor exhausts
tea mental—give* neither lime nor etreogth for Its disposition to fcrglvA We kMuot^rtmov* the nat to work for, which letba special development of all rious and devotional, and then happineas and eternal drank a two quart pitcher erilhont taking to* vraeel
life, with all their magnificent proepecta, will ba from bta llpaand be bad been known lo drink i s
■after*. ■Ewry tiling li wrong when tome are com ural penalty, but w e can cherish a lore for those who concerned.’
W, W. Cuamjia.
your* as well aa unlimited kuowladgei— WlOtom. much aa eight gallons of water In one day.
pelled to trot away brain and life Io order to live, that wrong u s a id eeek to npllll them. We must reHaverhill, Has*
_
Thoma* Poyter.
other* may luxuriate Id Idleness. I would suggest membw, all punishment When legitimate, (ends to
Tbe editor of SeUnot, who ta an entomologist,
P r e s i d e n t E lto L ’s !> * * > ■
ttial all liberal minded people Interested In aerial re- reform.
learns that the CUy o f Mexico baa lately been af
God pa Dishes-go man. Punish men t, as w e have
At a meetiug of the Palhoiogica] Society of Fblta- flicted with a scourge of mosquitoes to such an s i 
term, would earoeaUy consider this subject and re*
President Eliot, o f Harvard College, road an * M f delpbla, Dr. Formad presented an analyst* of 850 ted 1 that they bare lu many caata caused Wloeraor,
■ember the lone woman of floe ewsIWllllea: and^ said before, I n h e r it a w ring doing; Uit, say* eometa d y , ta God not a n f e with the Tricked erenr (taj? last week, In this city, before the Unitarian C lok In antoptie* on drunkard* H* found that toe most It eald, even death, by their potaonoua bites. The
..................... who grew up to womanhood,
He alwaya low* theafn- wbkh be said that he btileved religion* teaching pronilowit Iron hi re raui-vl hj chrou’.c stcobollnra •nede* ta a taiga one, not hitherto dasaHled, and Dr.
lore* crushed by hard work Hoi God Is never an
ner. The fact
U - « do wrong, w* tm ertpea should be admitted as p u t o f l h e regular, public were cyxooUc Induration Of to* UdDeya, tatty lnffi- Ptcafsl, the Director of Statistics, bas Issued official
I __ L lnfloecce to causa working
vain thing, W* cannot , see oar dearest friend In a school course; that room should be provided for it tratloo ot the liver, and mammlilated stomach, He circular* stimulating Inquiry Into (ta habit* and sug
_____to be treated with reapecL
troe lig h t Kvao.lb* lore o f God, seems hatred to at tinted times In the aobAol-room programme, and thought that the expowre, Irregutartijee ot diet. tTtt, gestions as to relit?. The pest lean snt IreJy novel
Ctoverdalf, OaL
A. M. PATDN.
ua, and hta troth looks alia. Our spirt tu a le ie e are that It'should be paid for from too pubUc pucaa; lnddent to drunken urea have as much to do with
so Inflamed that w e cannot define the outline# of that three varieties of rttlglooe iraehtng-ProlretaoL toe maladies aa alcohol Itself. *Tb* prevalent Idea oo c.
l e t t e r i n n T h e n tf ls B a i d l u i !
Dr. OantanUan Italian savant, has applied toe,dory
beauty, troth, or gesdos?*
^
ItomanOatbolto, u d , Jawtah—should be provided that drunkard* a n apt to h a v e'“ bob-m ill” liven
Wher,right reason dawna on the wild madnreaof wherever til eee three yellgtoQB todtas o b i tide by was oct cop firmed; In Uw whole number ofcaaaa trine of the earrWxl of the fittest In combating zy
* u w n m » oe m* iwuje-sau<*«iuc« a«iio**
a moral Bend, o«r brother still, and God’s batored side:, t u t toe children should b# aatigned to one he found only tax of drrbosl# with contraction. In motic distaste: that ta, be ta endeavoringJo dertroy
Tbe accompanying tottar wffi « p W o Itoeif. I child, there oomae a mighty gush of gretitode, R aw  tmeuer or “ another, according to the reHgtoui coo- 220 cases tbe liver was enlarged owing to fatty In pathogenic mlcrobla b j m e a n of mtorobla which
Mel assured that the writer. Hon, Joel Tiffany, win ing tiie loe-bound rlrere of the jou ! as they flow S o l their paiVutaTlhatlb* In.lroctftm ahouhl filtration. The Doctor said be bad once “ testified to arehannleae under the given condition. He claims
so t be displeased with me for sending It to yoo. My forth In the light. God owua nojboww greater than be gives timultaneousty, either In different rooms of court that a certain person was not likel y to have to have obtained remarkably favorable result* by sdabject In drtng an to to direct attention, one# more, hlranalf H e owns no poweraqual to himself; be toe eevwal school bunding* or, If more couvmleoL been a hart drinker, because at the autopay^no dr- mlctatering Baeterto terms (tb* wrent of pntreflspto the higher froth* of Bplrituallsm. ror.vaaaK a as Dover formed a sool h e cot, Id not s*va.
iboti* waa found,” But tbta was before he had Uoq) In cress of tuberculosis. The orgpnlsa in
physical manifestations most ever be In thplr proper
made the recent 280 autopsies. Dr. Homer thought qoseUoo^e maintainsja Innocuous to the potieuUxjt
■dace, they are really but the A B 0 of the move
D o F e x l i K a ro v ; O a r T h s a i h t a !
that cirrhosis was caused not eo much by heavy It destroys tbe tubercle badllua,.
ment called « Modern Spiritualism," who*© sod aad
cm teacher" Tbta le Lbe petition of the President drinking aa by persistent drinking of. spirits on an
The “ C ldm ant" has just delivered a lecture to
■ te to to spiritually*, and consequently derate, an te tas Xdltar of tee »TO*»o-PU>o*i«iUe*J Jeanui ■
nf Harvard Coil eg* In tota “ year of grace," IBS*. a o p ty Koenach.
Dublin. H s drew tu Immense audtoofew bo hailed
satire world.
When a to y and living with' my parnta, my W« are glad to eee that Rev. Jam ei Freeman CUrU,
At tha tvenlng seraie* in tha Baptist Church at him re be came on with cries of “ Hallo, Rogerf”
Stargta. Mich.
molhy at Umre would conclude to hat* chicken for in reply l o tbe eaeay.took tbe ground that religion On* Hundred aadTwenty-flrta street and First aveand “ Wagga-Waggs." AH U » other pirfpraere
i joxl n r a x a i to n o a n xih itro .
dinner. As we oznally bad from sweety-Ore to one should Dot be bn
ous, the Etv; Mr. Rum ood, pastor, <
delivered a ser With him were btaaed off. BU Roger Was in droning
LitiDIXQi—I read In the BxUdlO- bubdred running at large, she would **od me to tide.of teaching — ------------------ , mon on Christ and what Patti would saj If he were dress, and Is described r e ta il o f stature, portly In.
capture
end
Mil
one
or
tw
o,
aa
the
n
e
e
might
b*.
I
honesty of b * r t and purpose, and ew*> oscular Ln- describing the rufferlog* of tbe Savior when crati- build, of dark complexion, and re solemn re a pro________ JocoKfL, o f Chkoffo, a day or V m
Mart, your reply to a G. IogereoU, and am murii would get so dm corn and call the flock around me, etruottoo * i ta needed to f it th * pupil for to" battle fled. In the couree of bta remarks he said: “Tb* feeriooal-undertaker lo appearance. Hta powers of
llia s e d w lt h U . I am partlcntariy pleased with t t e with thelntaDtion t o n tin e near ta me tbe oae I or life. H e thought that, if there ware eert* dta- flower* that bloom In to e — ” and then heel taring a oratory are Dot good, hta vole* ta bod, and bta twen
might
eetoot
to
MIL
I
would
scattar
tbe
groin
flail*(tad wtlb the way jfflfto o w»e taught la toe moment he added: “ In the evening." An Involun
fcOowing. which I regret to <ay bat few wO) fully
among the flock, and they woaM alI.be tiring to get public school, U weald b* eata to ta jtta mattar tary entile passed over the countenaanee of thoee who ty minutes’ address waa of lb s plainest character.
The bronze statue of Daniel Webster to be pre
>P“ As the physical eon to the tight and Ufa ot the theirnepecUve share*. I then In m yndndw ould alone, nnd lime would right such dtoatisfaction as had seen to e ^ lk a d A " —.Y«e Y o rk Tribune.
select
a
certain
one.
with
the
Intact
*a
eooo
at
he
tet jurincit (UliiM.
s
solar unlvem , from a planet to a btads uf rrm*. so
John B, Gough, tha veteran temperance^ lecturer, sented to the 8tala of N sw Hampshire by Benjamin
TbaBotioa Tnxnsorto* tai, some very MtiU* says: * My Hf*** work Is almost done. This Is prob P. Cheney of Boston w ill soon arrive tn Concord,
to the an- pervading Christ, the spiritual tight and cam* x»**r enough to grab him. A* soon aa I would
t f e o f the soul o f all and each; bat to the nhrScally lb ox reaolve, that earns fowl would stop eating,
ably my lata season npon tbe rostrum In the cause of Sculptor Ball write* to say that tt Is toe Boast statue
of WebrUr yet mode. It to eight feel high end mad*
S n d thereto no mm: to the splritoally b h o i tome •tzotabtea up, aad appear much_ ooocenwd, wnt
temperance."
of Munich b r a s s . The dedicatory resrrtsss w ill
to no Christ; to the mar* IcteUcct th en It no to o l, would then walk away, stepping high and looking
Lowell. Mesa, la to bare a aeuri-ceatanntal April take plow on June I7tb, the Banker Hill son
.. ..
. provide for any ctaatiflration of
to the passions, moreIItv ta a faros; to aetf-toiato*# ba«k la a w ry ewpletoua manner,
H a n otbasi te d tbb experience la a tr a ito r yard?
..ita, teacher*, or pupil*, by tecurian 1st, and Jam es BDetail Lowell ta to be the.orator ot 17. and Praddeot BsrtteU o f Dartmouth Coilro
to bo religion; to earthly ambtHoo ther* to no God.
tiwocoation.
deliver the oration. President Ctareiand and Cabt. ■ ? I * S U m taro
“ 4 . multiA wooden tboe factory ta to be HtebUtaied at New net, member* df Ooagrest and State Governor* will
t i^ t i^ d
Although a banker, and on* of the beet bwtoeaa ba Ievolved Id any *och atteroptad scheme would be Richmond, Minn.
be invited.
men to the world, tbs late Lord Mayor of London, tndtaa*, and would, b* ear* to reaoll Id etrife and
A 14-pound nugget of gold has bean found In 81Tha Florida M ed ic a ta n d Nurptea! J o u rn a l re
Sir B . N. Fowler, write* eo A<»etoo» a band that a disaster, H ta * wandaUpd grievance to many P «“
late* tort when Dr.Bowling, a pioneer medical man
•entence which he intended to be read ta followe:"! f o m - * a evidence of eomtiblng very wrong under
Tbe United State* U well bread wtto'«,SM bake lo to* South, began practice ba settled la the wild*
our prevent enllgb tanmen t - t o * t our bouse* o f w u c
of Kao tacky, where t o a s t to trout of fate cabin for
•hip tbouW ba known by i »
**ci*rtan namea.
Tbs people of the United State* eat tan MUoue of Six mouths without a call, At tart be beard f e e
B a flt wotyd ba deplorable if tha tobtata on our
ter of a horse's hoofs, and a lank, barefoot
.chwl-bouw a bearing toe name* of our title wertb- egg* every y sre
(nekton appeared. *“Are you a doctor r l
Dr. Tat me gr ssj* that divorce • ta tbe flirt m m
on to t menu of hell."
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bell,” mid lbe man, “a t
moved to NaabvUie.
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P e r p e tu a l.
ro i be Junior of u>« itoUglal'lilloMvjUeal Journal'
HUloiy Inform* os that we can travel north until
we reach n point where th e n Id perpeittsl Ice. I oh*
Jett lo the wont "perpetual,’' In that particular case,
on the ground that there’never w m itnjr Ice before
there was water to freeze. Now, rearlcrs of the
J ocknal, If I am right in making mj objection,
please Inform tin at what age of the world wap 'It
when there was no tea?
W. D. Scatks.
Union City, Tann,
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DR. JOS. RODJS BUCHANAN

treatment

A ? * ..- ? *£ C o n s u m p t i o n . B r o n e f il f la , A e ttim a *
C a t a r r h . N tr v o u f t, P r o ttr A lK m , * i g » M d i l d
W M U ll,** •HjliVf.-.‘r,rir f^.te m tfif I ^ r , F o u r C o I< K « £
P l m e a . A U a - iO R . P t i R O . C h ic a g o O p e r a H o u t * . ;n*r* » r

yff

J U S T A S D A D A S P ilN T E D .

MAULER S e e d s

t ..niuf &e Sura sited. h r# Seri UaUlegu* for IBBS
/Vrr la nil. Iv rl puWIrlint. Uv»f nS.UJu m tu n ni

rrady matlt'1- V ow u m l n m l i a t r l i . W intjuui
M ouce oo a o m u l rant fur a copy Ui

f * . Btirr in iu a s niasrt street. ffifiiibti. Pi.
FO R CO UCHSv CRO U P AND
C O N S U M P T IO N U S E

*’
" w t *T O ptlrw l n > « n wt o u r 41
I n r h . r r w l « u d tk * r.V
I . w k lfk w e i i u r M l r r In r r r r j V f-p re l. ants « r r r I k ™ ta n r m a i u B r n
lag.Sbog Will gt*o m r O H • a ll« ra u (|o a .

Torklah, Russian, Electric, sulphur, M*i
cnrlnl, Roman, aud other V|i-*‘cn>^
Baths, the FINEST In the cxuuitn
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTK]., et
trance on Jackson-st., near I,a HullChicago,

Ttwee beau a n a areal luiarj im owe' pr-u-u rur'xn.
■net. Hearty all loetEJ ut DUoa*o BoptOlr IH ueuw J-r. ■,
Their tuflueCM* whao proporlr faltoltlUUred. All »lx< ’»
u>*iaaf«a*tuntai«iui to* «r*ct TMowid# of *Jr **
tStlrwu can Iwttfj In teatr m u t t j j t t n ( n p in u i i.
u w a at awa UiO jude* for rearwlf,
IU J IC T * « C IT V A H rr.4 u i , T l . m » p * v
Thermal Bath, a* U n a hr on. U par *to*n*&M lo S«r» •
r a w — and Q*ara*l H-tdlltr,
/
Open fur Ladikuand aoaUouwu tram 7 a. u 'lo I n

.....j ......

la ie e ^ a jr e tjw 1** wHfc tw»t r a r i a l> o»e»..
* « r O U w i a t m a r wrier*.
_

,b* •'**•* <ruw »hwt> » • ran l*P |fao eumber o f fl a i l required, trill haa
p*4«iaaaae oxacUr matebod, C e r r r r l A t i t t u r a e l r r d a r raaary r r fu a d r d
pa'vf** llrtnd la anr partof the a m s lr j l o n c p l j [h-E.»elTa* n i k co«J ipactacSet. and

’ p R aY & E C ? f Y N O ^ ^ ^ ^

SARAH A. DANSSIN,

P H Y 8IO IA N or T B * ««N E W 80B O O L "

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.

The Swart Gum from a Iran of tbs n m « same
iroDlrf 111 the SxiUt, cotfiblacd wilh a im made
‘rom tbe Mullaln pl»nt tif Ibo old nrldt. htit raid
jt all drtirrl.tr at » te n t, ami II.® par L-tUIo,
W A L T C It A . T A V 1 ,0 J l, A lla n La. O r .

elm pie tymrthmiA I did nnl think I waaatet. It U
Im e I hid frequeot hMUlacbM; felt tired moet nf the
lime; coutd eat nothing one day end w m ravenous
the next; felt dull pain* and my etomach w m out or
order, hat I did pot think It meant anything eerloua.
Tbe medical profeeeloD boa hpen treating eymptoma
InalMUl of dtiauea far yearn and It la high time It
ceued. Tbe lymptoma I have juat mentioned or
out unuiual action or Irritation of tbe water chan
nel* Indicate the approach of kidney dleeaae mom
than a cough announce* tbe coming of conaump*
ttoo. We do not lr«at lbe oougb, but try to help Uio
lung*. We obould not waste oar lime trying to re*
Here the headache, pain* about the body or other
symptom*, but go directly to the kidoeja, the source
of moet or these all men ta.”
“ Thl*. then, la what yon mean l when you laid
that more than one-half the deaths which occur
arlea from Bright'* disease, ta It Doctor?"
"lYediely.' Thousands of disease* are torturing
people to-day, which in reality are Bright’s disease
Id some of lls many forms. It le a hydra-beaded
monster, arid the slljrhtest symptom* ahoaldstrike
terror to every one who has them. I can look back
aud recall hundreds of detlbs which pbjttdani de
clared at the time were caused by paralysis, apoplexy,
heart dleeaae, pneumonia, malarial fever and other
common oomplalntA which I see now were canoed
by Bright’s disease.”
“ And did all theaa cases have simple symptoms at
first?"
“ Every one « f them, and might hove been cured
at I w is by the timely use o f the same remedy. 1
am getting my eyes thoroughly opened In this mat*
ter and lb (ok 1 nm helping others to aw lb s facts
and their possible danger alao."
t
Mr, Warner, who was visited at bla establishment
ou North St. Faal Street.spoke very earnestly:
“ Tt I* true that Bright’*disease had Increased jrondlrfully, and wo find, by reliable statistic* tb it from
*70 to ’80, Ita growth w js over 250 per cent, to o k .it
the prominent men It b u carried off, and la taking
off every year, for while many are dying apparently
ot paralysis and apoplexy, they are really victims,of
kidney disorder, which csuks heart disease, parallels,
apoplexy, etc. Nearly every week lbe japere re
cord the death of some prominent man from this
U1K TUN
scourge. Recently, however, Ihe Increase has been
checked aud I attribute this to the general use ot my
remedy.” *
“ Do you think many people are afflicted with It,
lo-day who do not realize Itr*
“ A prominent profeeeor In a Now Orleans medical
■
college, w u lecturing before tits class on the subject
ot Bright’* disease. He had various Holds under
microscopic analysts *nd was showing the student*
what lbe Lndleelloo* of this terrible malady were.
’ And now, gentle men,’ he said. ’M w e have seen
the unhealthy Indication* I will show you bow It
appears In a stale of perfect health,’ and he submit
ted bis owd flu IdJo. tbe usual teat. As he watched
the rrauIP hi* countenance suddenly ebanged-bl*
color aud command boUrlefl him and In a trembling
voice he sold: ‘ Gentlemen, I have m ade* painful
discovery; I have Bright’s disease of the kidney*.’
And In lr*a than a year be was dead. Tb* slightest
..
Indications of any kidney difficulty should be enough
.xlo strike terror to any one."
"You know ot Dr. Hanlon's case?”
"Yes. I hare both read and beard of It"
" Ji
It Is
It H
not?"
.
19 very
TL‘lJf wonderful
WUUIJVI1UI. la
19Ih
Uki
“ No mot* so than a great many others that have
come lo my notice ae having been cored by the some
d r a w ,1*
f You beliefe then that Bright’s disease can be
fcoradr
.
FOR LA D IES, GENTLEMEN AMD CHILDREN,
/ “ I know It can. I know It from - t n j / m aud tbe
m i c e , o n l y $3 .00.
1 experience of thousand* of prominent fcerwms who
To* urw a A tm cH X vr»rotectoh Mrawtra u in tx tu d
1 were gfeen np to die by both their pbjrildau* and 1*004
81 H» tnrat u**rai carom,lx andOMWUcb ***tr U*a.
Meade.1* „
woman and rblJd ta thU clltalite alnaJd wear. It tx an Ita"You apeak of your own experience; what wa* pawl Milt) tRit acj p«n .o maxlAg tt ilwold - cMtti cold."
or b a n an tu o rs of poeam.ola txondiJui. or otMvtcoM
ur
Umar
or lane aiera»M Tb#r also prwrrat aod n u t that
" A fearful ona. 1 had felt languid and unfitted ow*r (nneiesaimwanVIsaUiKmeeonplalatiio
p m M u In
for buaioeai for year*. Bat I did not know what m u region, usu rrb . r « bran traablra. rb#onutum. n*ur»I*l*
aod
kindred cocas,uint» Uk*J or# etc*Unat and M ft.i
ailed me. When, however, I found it w m kidney
ccaewadrd
bf
all
pfaywclAn
difficulty I thought there wee IllUe hope and e «did
the doewte. I have aluce learned that one of the A f e w I t l s d l M a s n r M f k l l y F a n g fat fag t h a
phye!clans of thb d ly pointed me out to a gentle
■ a g w » il« % ,« jjg P n u r U r .
man ou the street oue day, saying: ‘ There goes a
Cnee ot a cutfm r fur foErtranjran fm o neural d a of in#
mao who will be dead wllblu a year.* 1 believe hit boon. Hr* A r. m i# an, ctar Csorrv. X*n
words would have proved true If I had not p ro v i ^Lucci n m i i r w bot 1 am tn tlc f curad -a . B. Bol>dentially tired the remedy dow known ea Warner’s
Ko longer'uae* «W at IbO lead expo# or#.—Wm. Tripp, laeSafe Cure.”
- ,
“ Did yon snake a chemical analyst* of the case of C#r*oll, tiot.
Mr. H, H. Warner some three years ago, Doctor?" KtirMr of a# ha** bad a cold xlnra ocnmooelug to n v tbs
HtBg
PvWtntnr.—C. IL weicb. rvpcfca Kan. ■
was asked Dr. & A. latlim ore, oue ot the analysts of
Oliwn up |a dir b/ |H# dneton—Ciu«0 I f tho tong prstaeitlia state board of health.
or - J l R RMkant. ItIJl cm . frail.
l “ Yes, At."
Kaornwostr large tno#JJ# eared. H. K Wealoo. Coro Qqr\ " What did this aualysl* show you?"
*o, UL
\ "A serious disease of tbe kidney*.”
Worts IU wrick t Id retd ro m f on# wttTi wsaA limgv -1
\ “ Did yon think Mr. Warner could recover?”
I,ravsbuei.M . D .L a e m o Kan.
TtwgvrUI wooeanyeotTtc#for tbrooroar*, t n o m i t e
V* Nts air. 1 did not think It posetUo.”
BhdereRalslng,
"■Do you know anything about the remedy which ifaa
In ordrrlac tnrntlon obetbr# |odp or co a l; If Moot orjC aa .
cured him?”
M r.^ Sra jjb i mail npra roreipt of pno«. m br n p ro s rc i. a
"I hate chemically analyzed It and flod It pure
t t t s n m c J-aorgeroR o n .
and harmless."
o t luorton sc.csleraw Jti
Dr. H eoloo-was enred flys yeort ago and is well
and sllendlng to bla profAHo'nal duties to-day, in
this dty. The standing of Dr. Hen Ion. Hr. Warner
and Dr. LaltUtwre In the community It beyood goesHod. and the sUlemcul* they make e sc not foe a
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unhcu; ai ,l.k d 4.n
where, and by whom was it first established the comprehensive principle of tho Father ces placed t here 1n memory of the onered d ead. writer may, aa far aA needed, be corrected
and
modified
by
the
others.
My
daughter
and
I
had
prepared
our
flowers
hood,
of
God
and
the
brotherhood
of
man;
of
aa an organised ayetem of belief? What now
I like the article by Judge Holbrook and
WILLIAM KNACK* CO..
represents Its beauty and purity, grand even love to God and man, as Jesus said on these as usual one Saturday afternoon last Som
Nos. S04 and 306 West Baltimore Street,
*
jjj -the admiration of 'the twohangall the law and the^rophets, These mer, .but being hindered by callers, we ar the one taken from the Scienft/ic AmmVan
la'tto
almpllclty -and
Baltimore No. n a Fifih Avenue,N.Y.
world? Whut creeds among the vast number principles include tho whole sum of moral rived at the ground# juet as the young moon much the beat. The extract from the Mental
began to silver tbe sombre pines that shade Sctenw Magazine may contain a modicum of
that show even the lingering traces of this obligations.
A. DEED & SONS, Sol* Agents, .
Tbe yonlh of the church and the world, and whtoper, and mournfully brepthe eolian truth, but to me, they arc mainly a sample of
religion o rie v e and. kind deeds, of personal
136 State 81., Chicago.
responsibility, of inborn and. inherited good- the age of unquestioning faith, Ib rapidly songs above tbe gleaming tombstones. We the nonsense that In these times so frequent
neea, and divinity ever tending upwards passing away, and the era of reasoning ma passed over the step#, and up the slight as ly appear# under the assn mod garb of sci
turity In prssing urgently forward, demand cent to the gTava we sought, which being en ence. Both the other writers say enough,
towards tts source In the great over Soul?"
My friend Bigelow ask# a number of very lug a reasonable religion adapted to Its pro tirely surrounded with dark Jack-plnea lay in perhaps, to correct the errors In the third
Important questions that would take more gressed enlightenment, and to Its further dense shadow, so that Julia (my daughter) one; but It would seem that "lin e upon Hue,
tloae to answer than yon have space to print, development of the undetatandlng. The Lad to kneel do#e by Its Bide to see to re and precept upon precept" are continually
to do justice to the subject. The Christian church is* losing the sympathy of liberal move the faded flowers and replace them needed to offset the utterance# of the numer
ity that I believe la is true Spiritualism. minds inside, as welt as outside of her organ with the new. Meanwhile I took the water ous callow philosophers spawned In the met
Toe birth of Its founder wan told to his ization. She must sbol* clearly to this rea ing-pot ana walked slowly along a narrow, aphysical schools, and so often putting forth
mother by the " man Gabriel.” It was an soning age, that her religion Is founded on winding path that led to a pomp situated their teaching-)" against the stomach of our
nounced to the shepherds by the angel of the reason and philosophy.^# well as on rerela near the ‘center of the enclosure. Tho even sense,” and against the sounder, more dis
Lord, after which by tt»heavenly choir as tion, and to broadly adapted to tbe progres ing was beautiful, and a calm serenity per criminating deduction of positive philoso
vaded everything, a feeling of perfect peace phy.
bringing **peace on earth and good will to sive nature of man.
Let n# just remind Dr. Evans that in quot
Does not the-clergyman yet-understand came over me, and my thought# went back to
men, and - good tidings of great joy to all
people.” This trne gospel of JeenB Is accom that the Christianity'of the !?ew Testament, the dear old home In Ndw England,and the ing from Arcana Celetlla, the law upon
panied with signs and wonders In this day with its dreams, trances, heali ng gifts and graves there that I hao lonfc^go seen close which his theories are built, he assume# as
as It was eighteen hundred years ago. This vmtoQ* spiritual manifestations, rests upon over my mother, my child andCmany others authority the deductions of one wbo was by'
to the same religion that was promulgated the samp foundation «s the phenomena con that seemed to take my soul wRh them to no mean# Infallible. Swedenborg was a seer,
In the first century. It heals sickness and nected with Spiritualism, the testimony of tbe eternal world. A il,at once, something and to tome extent a philosopher: but so
disease, enables mankind to see visions; im tbe senses and tbe moral judgment of ra* made me look around, a# If some person weighed down by the itbiosphere of-the age
parts the gift of prophecy and power to dis tional man?'”Tt to trne they comprehended might have stirred beside me breaking my In which he wrote, as to .call the Jewish
cern eplflto; grants gifts of tongaee; it gives this position for every argument brought to quiet reverie. I glanced at tho path.’and Scriptures tbe ” Word of God,”—eo excited or
ipoi
. ____■ ......
by....................
fats own fancied Importance
power to cast out devtto,. as Jesos, the dis bear against genuine phenomena relating to there jnst beyond it, qnietty standing be unbalanced
ciples and others did la that age. Others Spiritualism, le a poisoned Javelin hurled at side her own monument. 1I saw distinctly a# a commoner with tbe world of spirits,
_____________
he was sometimes led: into folly,
lolly, if
if not
u a n * lady
— „ that had that
become entranced, and their organism la the very tempto of Christianity Itself. In Annie C.—a lovely yyoung
met her death four years before, seriously demented. The Mlenre of this age
need..............................
by spirits as in days of old. wh<----when as tbe Tact, true Spiritualism -and primitive ChrU- tragically
--------- *-»-----of• *he
. the
accidental
capsizing
the boat
boat concon demands more reliable authority than that
-------by Its rounder are syn- by
pbeM&ct&lel said, " A spirit got Into me tlenity os ennnclai
that of tbe Swedish seer.
talnlng a merry party of young people that
r U p o k e / ^ ’Aiil. Peter and others wore on vinous, and must «wmd or fall together.
kvere cowing ou one of the lakes of a snm
Memphis, Tenn,.Jan-30, 1B8A.
entranced then as many are In this age all
Bnt to the main point of my criticism. Diy
m*r
resort
near
our
city.
I
looked
at
her
In Evans writes: "According to this universal
er the world. These miracles, so-called.
tently,
nnd
saw
that
aha
was
dressed
In
a
„n tlu n ed to be performed not only by Jesus
law
every diseased condition of the body most
THE FAITH CUKE.
black dress that seemed to fit her figure per* have
'a n n u s apostles, but continued In the church
_______________________
r« mental state;
et
Hs cause tn some wrong
daring the dajrsof Its parity and spiritual Sty. Discussed by Jibe Hrv, T. E. Green a t the fe^Dy, and I thought "she 1* more slender for there Is nothing In the body that I# not
__ r _ remember her.” I kept mechanically first In tbe mind," Now (as with the other
The acts of the Apostles as recorded by
■ cellar ®r the Society for ttajcbleal Re stopping slowly onward, gazing In tho face so writers) we are by no means disposed to d»Lake, toll as of the outpouring of the spirit
search.
near. As 1 moved along past her, she tamed
on the day of Pentecost when the medium..................ndbaa a powerful InAnenei
her head
bead so aa to look full
fall In my face. I notot la dtoelplee were controlled to speak in all
J
(ally of aranetloual character;
The Weetern Society forPflychical Research ted the arrangement of her bafr and the In bat to Drake each a aweeping declaration as
tbe languages of the vast crowd, when three
thousand were added to the church la oiie met Tneeday evening, ^ebroarv Sod. In the ruinous smile that llther gentle conntonance the above quoted, 1# only an Illustration of
day and five thousand a t another.
Tremont -House. -About fl&y persona were without a fear or excitement. I did not even the false and
idtncao--------'
Incantioaa reasoning
-----------of*------the said
The
nt. The'Society Vs scarcely a year old, think to sneak to Jolla, but gazed silently.
The fire! sermon to tbe Gentiles was preach
callow philosopher#," now becoming so nn
Intently at her, still continuing.my slow jieroas and assuming the roll of toachei
- ll1{* m
ed to Cornelias and hto neighbors, which wss b eing organized Ip May, 1888. nnd
M
o th e r^
*
■ walking
- “ in g along the path, and fore they have taught themselves.
brought about by his being directed by a bershlp has Increased largely-. The Presi mechanical
spirit m anto .send tor T atar who wav sn dent, Or. A. Reeves Jackson, presided. The then, Just as I had gone beyond the figure, so
Is
there
any
need
of
enlarging
on
the
abo
f
C
o
r r u p t io n
tranebdl a t Jfopa .1and thu* the middle.wall Rev. Thomas K. Green, of the ‘Eighth Pr&by- that I began to Took backward over my enrdltjof each a declaration: “ Nothing lu
was broken down by spirit terlan Church, as tbe lecturer of the even- shoulder at it, like a wink she disappeared. the body not first tn tbe m ind?’ Let ns apt
tartllldn MM
of the parti'
^
E
x
p
o
s
e
d
. M o r a lly ,
lng, was then Introduced. B,e thought there I atop„ „ short Qpom this, robbed my eyee ly Uloatrale: On day before yesterday In
between Jews
Jew and Gentiles.
„ .. j* first preached on the eon- were three clause# helped and thirteen In and looked again, but conld see only
leaping
a
narrow
Icy
stream,
one
foot
of
the
S
o
c
i
a
l
l
y
a
n
d
P o lit ic a lly ?
:arope by Paul,’ to whom a spirit jured by tbe filth cure*, viewed from e relig quiet graves, orer which the shadows grew writer afipped on alighting, and penetrated
ti neat of Rm
" appeared Inviting him to come over ions Brand point. The flrat were those wbo more and more dense, rail s red hare and to some depth tn tbe atjowy current. Con
to MaMHtonU- He and. those Itinerants went were lovers of the eerie etrangs anfi weird there by glimmering patches of allysr where seiotra of no Inj a r t except a saturated boot, I
i with him and powerful revivals attended and who believed In the remarkable in Bib the moon penetrated the roltkce of the oak# continued m* walk: bat on returning borne
their ministry, to whom Paul sends some lot- Ileal prophecies. Tbe second were those who and pines. I went on, however,*yery calmly, and exchanging for a dryer covering, a alight
which are bound together as part of the WUiarea
believed In
doctor’s iiiwci
prescriptions,
in UWWIn
lyimuu-, who were
won filled my watering-pot and returned where sprain waa discovered on the front part of
HHoly record,” and read in the cbnrch at nervous, hypochondriacal, sad Imaginary, Julia still knelt beside the grays, busily pat the foot that developed into a ewollen and
>g the
t finishing touche# to the fiowere.. I ____ .bat painful condition, that will represent. The success of the church !a those* wbo were not really diseased, bat who took ting
AcMrieo* PrMMWai eanoodw lu «tM*s lb* turtfaw
r softly, carefully modndays was In proportion to the spirituality of bathe, travel, and medicine In search of sal*Id, •;
perhaps, several days of action by the
roRCWL u i * * * fr t u b e r . o* o tt* r. s m dm ) t i a i M r
latlng
my voice so aa to be sure not to startle quire,
tta advocates. In the close of the sacred health. Tbe third were the religious cranks,
IMS th* (Mdufel r**M*nlan* U motatsm Mdb*
nnconscloas power* of the physical system to
■
#l» bM.MSMItMliMMeN M M i MIj n S
one of the old prophets makes won from tbe stupendous 8*1 viilor.> Army to tbe her, “ I believe Annie C. la here. Ju lia?
*ve. Will our aitute pblkeopher contend
she asked In the same subdued tone,
aud p erip atetic evangelists tra v e lin g frS m pjaee
revelations to the clairvoyant
clali
Awr/ArtOtl
this slight unpercalved lrelon of the «tnbeloved disciple John, when he to place w here there w ere .those w ho con Id seeming entirely engreased' with the flower*, ews
of the foot wss madeIW
npon
___I________________M
B tbe mlud. or
adding
on the Lord's day,” on the stand so ranch religion. !.fbore were faar I told her what I had aaeu, •umu*
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uppremises underlying the so-called faith enra; tively, "she had on a Tsry smooth looking on tbe sinews themselves by
by tb * over-stra in
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All sickness la tbs direct result of rin. black drew*. I noticed it In T*rtlenlar be; thrown npon them in slipplo,ig? Tbe untan-------------t|,#spirit First,
and I
cause it seemed to flt-aoi * --------------A
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Mr, and “ cut tc ab o rt” All inch eomanniM don* will
b* properly ttrtineol for publication by tbe Editor*.
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Thai Is to say, a string of 300,000 molecrffes goes by radiation, and only affects atoms.
one end to the other. Assuming the near"
possibly I may have seen her, bnt if I have
darting one ufler another at full speed, end Jri0**
J light communicates ness of the hammer to the head of the bar nt “I should
not have known her, for In this
farther apart from one another than the C99.I Ml,000,(Sxi,000blue
'impulses or shocks to
moan Is from Hie <arlh in proportlon to their atoms In a second of time. What kind of a the instant of the blow to be even 75535^ place there are thousands of spirits who are
strangers
to me.”
size, would only reach an Inch.
shaking np is this?.
of an inch; the time required for th e blow
“ Jimmy, conld yon favor yonr friend*
How much do molecule* amt atom* weight
It has been snppoded, with good-reason,
Since every gas, at seme temperature and that atoms rotate on their ares. Him* top* to traverse this distance is r rr ;T 7~ r —■“ * H M r* p g? tOTl ’9* hW d 700 *,0g
pressure, has the same number of molecules spinning, and also revolve In elliptical orb or a second;
plenty —
long ----enough,
, “ neverlheI don't know about H i n g i n g . I slept out
.
....
In the same space, the weight of the Individ its. like the earth around the sun. Aud these
of s\*«\10 in fo rm '-*>.<*0 to ! door* last aight and am a little hoarse,
ual molecules of any gas mast be propor- orbital revolutions of atoms are supposed Ao 30.OO0 of their revolution*
or
oscillation*.
««d am afraid 1 have got a churchyard
Donate to the weight of the gas Itself. A be affected bv light, In a way that makes
Di fact, the hammer never touches the bar cough,” he replied with something'like a
cubic yard of the air we breathe weighs 2 them faithful transcripts or exact reflections
CO N TEN TS,
t
14
***,
bh»w,
*11
the
same,
j
snicker;
" but I will try." Jimmy hers treatr u e r r PAUK —An Eteanloti to scttainvc O ta a tC u d . pounds. A cubic yard of hydrogen gas weighs of what 14 called the “ amplitude ” of light 11 / .o f U t h e m e tt i u m o f t h e t r a n s f e r o f t h e *ed
* the
----------------------------------~
' ' song of- several
company to a mongrel
2, * ounces. The weight of molecules and waves, The brilliancy of light depends npon ' ‘f o r c e “ o f t h c 'W o w f r o m t h e h a m m e r to t h e verses, composed of Dutch and English
Orootiyn Hpnitoai Diary,
this amplitude. Lights vary in brilliancy h a r t
nOONO r a O E - t n tlM fMbouitDaof bpIrtuaUnnIn Her. atoms Is estimated as follows:
words, which some ofsihe company coala un
Hydrogen Is the lightest substance that 40,000,000,000 times, representing a differ
monr wUh SctenenT Homo ]ttl«l** —IHfOctloni u (o
Matter must act on matte* either at some derstand, bat the humor was tost to me.'
OWstntn* the 1U«I ItHulU. - The OocuH World." Au- can be weighed. What ts called a " e r lth " ence in amplitude of their waves of 200,000 distance, or at no distance, -'ll cannot act at Whllp I wa* pondering on the novelty of my
times.
Hydrogen
flame
has
a
spectrum,
and
•W*r» U>q u s tlm i by Mr*, t L. WaUen brath pf Kill* Is the weight of I litre (about P , pints) of
no distance, for It never gets there; there
a short scream of deafening loud
Fernando.
hydrogen, in a vacuum, thermometer 32^ F„ tho fixed red, greeg, bine, and violet lines of fore. It. mast act at some distance; therefore, position,
ness startled everyone In tbe room! fla very
TBUtb FAOE-W oman end the HouMbold. A Trance barometer 30 Inches. A crltb Is about 0.09 IU spectrum show distinct " periodicities,” it only acta where it Is not.
loudne&s
showed
the sound never eaine from
of a gramme; a gramme 1r 15‘4 grains; a dr orbits of the hydrogen atoms^Jiffwm 456
TUhKL Miawiiaceout Adnrtlawneatii
This Is tbe celebrated Paradox of Zeno.
mortal lungs! It was almost in loudneas
million million tik-TSWWUlotfmlllToii fevoSOTHTH PSQE.-A Letfcio of Chang* and drowth, OlaC- crlth la therefore 1.7222 grains. Now as Intions In a eecond of tftne.
The fact Is, matter never acta on matter, like the explosion of a si* pounder.
either where It I*, or where It ts not. In the'
atone. The Allanbura Horror. Social Paiur- lAattIn there are some billions of billions of mole
Here followed a suspension of talking by
All this atomic coauios goes on certain above Illustration, the sledge hammer does Jimmy
Hlndooatan. » A Cloud of Wttareeea MDteken*- Demit*. cules In a litre of any gas, It will be conven
for a few minutes, but wa* resumed
ient to represent this by n. Then each mole spaces smaller than maleeulea. and of mole not drive the crowbar; the man who slings by him a* If It were at a great distance, ap
General IlrmjL
cule* there are one hundred thousand mil the hammer does that.
F1FTU PAOJE.—Marrelooa bd tru MaclfMtalkna MUofd- cule of hydrogen weighs - crlth*; since oxy lion million million In a coble Inch!
parently expostulating with another party—
It Is not even bis arm that doe* It. Nor both imegking earnestly and loud at the
laneooa i d n r t l i a u t i .
hydroHow fa r off are the etare, and Aoir fa r hi® bead, nor any thing that Is In his head. same time. I J/dlmy teemed to be urging the
•IITH P AOK. —Tail naeneel. , Tb* CtM Wart In FlyrKU, gen we know Is 16 times heavier than
io
apart
are
they
tkenf
The
man himself does It.
other party trot to Intrude himself, “ Now.
The Knock-Down Cum The Kowtla* Derrtihce. H>*. gen, the oxygen molecule weighs ~ crllhe.
“ Can matter think?” Yee. If a hammer do keep away; they don't want to hear from
The sun Is abont
million m il* f from
nomrnal KtpertMeei. Waa It All a Dream? H«r>rr
Sled, and HI* AaultanU. II cite KUl* a K uoml A Bnt a hydrogen molecule consists of two the earth; light comes that distance In can bit a crowbar. Bnt if it has no mind to yon. Do keep back, Cliff.”
1'ltaAantOatn.Hng, Tb* Wenhlp ef IMIAfhoeea It.™. atoms; then each atom weighs U a crlth. a few second*. The neanwt fixed etar Is Sir- do tbl*. it has to get a man with a mind to
The other spirit voice bolsterdnaJy and rap
*t lahwHt frlm Lyman C. Hewn What Am the FroUtr This half crith Is called a " mlcrocrltb," and Ins. The “ amplitude" or brilliancy of the strike tbe blow.
idly replied, “ But I will come. I will be
Hot** and Hi tra m on HlieeUuMooi Subject!
the microertth thus becomes the sta n d a rd for
No explanation Is final till tbero ts noth
light of Sirius I * t h a t of tbe sun ing left to be explained—till it Ls poshed to JSSiSKi!**" “ ,.U
>I, “ ,? Not
UTKHTH PX OX_lteaaM U m m . Onldan UH*ii*ll*la Ot tbe “ atomic w eightn of all bodies,
■ndPbUoMpblcatSo«i*<y. KtetrtmwiiCnAhwod. Mia- A hydrogen molecnle weighs 2 mlcrocrlths. light;'and it takes twenty year* for the light the inexplicable, and no explanation satisfies
After mnetrailgry wrangling on the part
An oxygen
“
“ 32
M tHnwi'H AdwtlMCMnUfrom Birin* to get here. Some star* are the nil no unless It rest* upon the Incompre of tbe new comer, a remark was. made by
**
" 28
**
•MHTH PAuK—Hecrsertioi and HnmoOune^Tb* Mind A nitrogen
many thousand tlmee further off. If some hensible.
tome one in the circle la an undertone: “ I
" IB
*
•Cam. Clalxroytao*.—Tb* Dlfflemu*. that Aetomp*ar A molecule of water
event on Birins could bo teen, H would bavs
declare, there is that wretch Clifford! Now
•W C*o MtMtl*aMm-Admrt3««a*nU.
Of coarse this is no actual weighing or ab- been twenty years ago by tbe time we saw It.
we will bare confusion.”
BROOKLYN
SPIRITUAL
DIARY.
solnte weight either of molecules or atoms;
But It Js as easy to think of Slrtue as of
It seems this disorderly spirit bad been
but It Is their comparative weight, taking these word*. Thought goes as Instantane ft» tb* KOltar oi u* OcOcto-RdlwpaiaU J«ra*4:
Tar tbo Uellalo-PMhMopbleal Journal.
here before and conld not be appeased or ex
hydrogen, the lightest substance that emu be ously to that star as tbe eye falls upon this
AN EXCURSION TO HCIENTH-IC /
About fifteen yearn ago In this E. D. of postulated with even by tbe company or
weighed
In
bulk,
or
mass,
as
the
standard.
GHOST-LAND.
Brooklyn, we had a remarkable medium, a Jimmy. Now commenced tbe moat surpris
This way of getting at the relative gravity
Neither time nor space Is an objective re Mlw Joel, a young lady lu whom presence ing part of tbe evening1* ««'ane*. One l id r
of ail substances which have a molecular ality, or even what I f secm* to the sense* to the
spirits auriculari; talked to the snr- remarked: “ After all here I* that noUv
BY A GNOSTIC THX0S0PHI3T.
structure, brings ail kinds of chemical mat be. Time ts the eternal continuity of mind ronndlng
company and familiarly responded wretch Cliff; I was In .hope* he wopld stay
ter Into Dio category of what are therefore with Itself. Space la tbe boundless contigu to their question*
In understandable English,
What may be visible to tbe soul's eye which called
“
ponderable
elements
"—things
that
ity
of
mind
with
matter.
“ fjhut u p " snecringly said the new comar,
and also did many other" surprising things.
pierces the veil of Isis? Let us see whst tbo bare sensible weight, It yon weigh enough of
Can mind come in contact With matter’ The following extract from my Journal I at tbe same time using very opprobrious lan
mind's eye of sober science has scrutinized them.
How
closely
can
mind
apply
itself
to
matter?
guage
to the lady. " What Is ity onrbusithought might be Interesting to yonr read
t In th e chemical and physical fabric of that
Des* any bow?"
What note o f the to cal Ihi imponderable How smalt are the tpaee$ occupied by matter er* and I herewith forward It.
' veil which no men's hand lias lifted.
clement*?
that
we
can
perceive
by
onr
bodily
senses?
“
Clifford,"
said my friend Mr. Neiiaon,
Let me premise my remark* by saving that
The least particle of matter that can be
A man tried once to see bow many parallel Mlm Selina Jaei. (he medium, when this
we have never injured von, and feel very
known by the physical senses to eflet Is a
All the foregoing kinds of things are coarse,
lines
be
could
ent
In
an
loch
of
glass.
Nobsorry
for
yon.
I
am *ure. If yon are suffering
peculiarity
was
first
noticed,
was
a
school
" mass.” A mass Is the least quantity of heavy^grltw,. alow and dull In comparison
mattor that has any sensible physical pro with the' kind of atuff called luminiferous ert found he could mechanically engrave 00 inlu and dressed In'tbe attire of a yoang femdraefqlly. Are we not all the children
of
one
common
parent?"
glass
U2.0U0
visible
lin<*
in
au
Inch;
f<jr
bla
lady student. In short dresses. In her pres
pertles. A mass if made np of “ molecules." ether, the vibrations of which make the light
“ What do you mean by one common par
A molecule laThe least quantity of matter we see with—though nobody has ever seen “ 19th band" can be thrown upon a screen ence It wa* noticed that *plrit* would an
and every line be distinctly displayed to a nounce themselves by name audibly. Thi* ent? Do von mean G odr said Cliff quick
that has any sensible chemical properties. A light Itself la this world.
motecqle Is made up of *' atom s" What an
Light d* a wav«Ynot)on or undulation of roomful of people. Indeed, his mechanical peculiarity soon attracted attention, and her and spitefully.
“ Of course^ do,” Mid Mr. Neilson.
atom Is. no one knows. Nevertheless, science this ether, proceeding by radiation from contrivance went beyond his sight; for he parent* were induced by their friend* to let
“ Then why In h i don’t you say God,”
can weigh atoms, and estimate how many some luminous body, as tbe snn or aj-andJe. managed to ent 224,000 lines to an Inch with the young lady sit at a public medium, which
was
Cliff's qnlck retort.
almost
mathematical
accuracy,
though
the1
she
did
for
some
years
at
home
aud
abroad
molecules there are in a given space, how The ether Itself does not move along, bat the
Here wa* a slight Suspension of loquacity
heavy they are, and how fast they spore ware-mo/ion travels along the ether, at tbe remained Invisible. The lines of his IBtL at private residence*. Hearing she had be
band
were
only
about
half
as
thick
as
l&e
o
d
the
part of the sitters, aa C)tfl seemed to
come
the
danghter-In-law
of
one
of
my
par
rate of 192,000 miles a second—about a mil
about. Let ns see some of these things.
The molecnle Is the assumed unit of tbe lion times faster than sonnd goes; for sound distance apart of two fiat glasses pressed to ticular friend*. Mr. Neiiaon, on whose In have a pleasant word for no one. To one be
gether
with
a
pressure
of
1000
pounds
to
the
would
say,
“ What do you know abont m e?’
tegrity
I
could
fully
rely,
1
accepted
an
in
of matter,
aud the atom
__ waves of ordinary air only get along 1,100
p physical
n r a Hstructnre
H B M
M P _____
vitation for myself and my friend* to attend To another. “ Go home to your Wel*h wife,-”
i the presumed unit or the chemical struc feet or one fifth of a mile in a second.
equare
Inch,
They
wart
abont
of
an
to
another,
“ Shat np, you d—d old fool."
one
of
ber
private
*<?ancM
to
be
.
held
at
hi*
ture of matter. To study these points, we
The waves of light all progress at thoAame
When be wasjjot talking be seemed to be
will take some gas or air, like hydrogen .or speed, 192,000 mtTes a second, but different Inch thick, and were distant from each other honse. Tbl* took place about fifteen year*
passing
aronnl,
amongst a* and breathing
about
X
the
length
of
a
wave
of
rtolet
light,
ago.
But
Mis*
JaeJ
got
married,
and
a*
a
pxygda gas. or like the air we breathe. There color* of light are due to tbe difference In
'are certain well-known properties of all tbe lengths of the waves of differently color or Vj that of a red wave. One to three of family of small children grew np around her in close proximity to our facet, and when he
did
apeak
he
had
an ntteraoce which I could
vitlble
lines
cootd
be
laid
In
the
Nobert’s
qli
spiritual
Influence*
gradually
left—
*eo; gases, of which we will enumerate three:
ed light, and their number of oscillation* In
lug. writing and hearing; and for some yearn liken to nothing le« repulsive than the his
ML th e same volume of all gaees, at the a given time. Than, taking the three color* trough of a light-wave.
sing
of
a
snake.
A
soap-bubble
can
be
blown
up
till
the
film
she
hkfi
had
no
return
of
her
remarkable
same temperature and pressure, contain* tbe —bine, yellow, and red—there are In ao inch
One of my'friendi at the farther part o f .
gifts. When she Deeded their pecuniary aid.
same number of molecule*.
SLOOP blue waves, 44.000 yellow waves, and
of an Inch thick.
r send you my first advent with my friend* the room .said," Why don't you. Mr. B , ask
2. The volume of a gl*en mass of gas, un 39,000 red waves; these numbers of course of water Is abont
der constant pressure of surface impacts, expreeslDg tbe absolat* as well as relative which la leas than >4 the length of a wave of at one of her remarkable electee*, and I tell him soma questions?' I replied, “ I thought
varies directly as the absolute temperature. lengths of the waves of these colors respec red light: so that 4 or 5 thicknesses ofstJrh a yon, Hrt Editor, It did take considerable It Would be of no oee; perhaps Cliff would
3. The volume of a given confined mass of tively. Bnt bow fast Is the motion In thae soap-bubble could be wedged togrth^r/into nerve tojait through the allotted term, all of not Ilka to talk with me; be Is eo 111-na'tored,
which were duly journalized by the writer. and h u *got his back op/ ”
wavetf What number of oscillations or vi the trough or hollow of a light-wat*--f
gas varies Inversely as the pressure.
“ Yee,” he said,“ I do want to talk with
It takes 882,600 foot-ponqd*, or 4J«fis lift- Generally they were social and agreeable,
Recognizing tbeee facts, and making nail brations In a second of time?
you. but what do yon mean by *your back
bat
at tlntM terrifying.
ed
100
feet
high;
to
tA
raqioatid
of
water
Red oscillates 477,000,000,000,000 time* a
able experiments, science reaches the follow
-Into steam. We cau^eetftnate tbe weight of
second.
ing conclusions:
The hoar of eight found me with some of n p ? "
I replied that yon are eo snappish and UtYellow oscillate* 535,000,000,000,000 times a square Inch of soSfl-bubbl#, and so the my friend*, a group of ten persons, all com
How big it a molecule f
force required to wrench its molecules mon-sense p*6ple at the bouse of my friend, tempered. “ Do aak him some thing,” said
The actual sixe of molecules Is probably a ascend.
Mr*.
M— o to me.
aannder.
A
soap-bubble
reduced
nearly
to
Bine oscillates 622^00,000,000,000 times a
Mr. Netleoo, hts daughter-in-law aged abont
I really wae eo astounded th at I found it
second.
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thickness
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difficult
to sommon composure, and slowly
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delicate specimen of womanhood. It wa*
Jo sh In diameter; or about as much smaller jivViolet
in g «699 with the same twelve ciphers after ably be a dim or eheet of molecules about'' decided that I should take my position next replied, “ Well, well, let me eee------- ’’
than a pea as an orange Is smaller than onr
one
molecule
thick,
and
to
tear
this
would
" Well, well." he quickly and soappiahly
to the medians. All light being excluded
earth! The diameter of a molecule is also
Now we see that tbs'velocity Increases be. equivalent to volatilizing It Into steam. through tbe windows amHlsewhere by thick reiterated—" How many wells make a river
“ Give roe time,” I said.
•w jit
as long as a medium length of a toward* tbe violet end of the spectrum. Then At tbl* degree of thinness, i^SjSioMo ot *D sheets, tbe sltten formed somsthiog like a
gets too font for our alow eyes, * and
_________
j grasping!____
semi-circle, each
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“ Go on. then, yon me" always getting
wars of light! And remember It-takes at light
ia dark beyond. Wbal, indeed, is beyoL..
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Durlng this time his breathing exA cable inch of gas at ordinary pressure ness, and the darkness comprebendeth it light (a long. Bnt the film before the babble locked, tbe kerosene lamp wa* extinguished,
p in t ion In my face seemed extremely aaak
and temperature,' contalnaone hundred thou not."
leaving os, a* It were, in Egyptian darkness, (ah. I musteay I wae getting terrified, which
sand millloqinlHioo million molecules! An
matter nor motion can be conceiv hursts is certainly less than 1 n00>000 of an and we quietly waited for resnit*.
was intensified by a sudden and violent
absolutely
___toly uunthinkable
n th l_______
number!! It Is |0*» edNeither
to stop there. But what kind of motion Inch thick; a square inch of this would only
We sat ler quietude about eight minutes,-, dutch of my thtgb, so much so that I yelled
—ten raised to the 23rd
rd pbwer,—giving 3 la what kind of matter goes on? Sound Is a
string of figure*
figures a*
as follows':
follows:
, million lime* elower than light. How many weigh 7T7T of a grain; and the eye can see the stillness only relieved by a m ile eubdned qlondA .confused and crashing sound was
conversation with onrdblvoa. At tbe request beard a little distance from me. One of tbe
xoolxwjmooo^oo.ooo,000,000!)!
,
1
. /
. of
million limes 1b the laggard light slower 1
one of the party a little singing w ar In- Alters. | Q a remote part of tbe circle k
How fa r apart art molecule* f
than thought?
|3o
Unwr Inch* OT 15555 °f ■ aquare dnlged in. Boddenlv a few balls of light be- ??• *'£?r PH?’® ®®ke. wly some one st<
3ut to return to onr science. Heat is a Inch. So, while we admire the splendid gan to shoot across the
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being Ldone
___________
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un on- lig h ts While thi* wae being
other about fifty tlmee their own diameters, kind of motion, and nothing else. Heat
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as any two molecules of our air ever come to heat i* conveyed by eost'oetfon, a* it Is call of water weighing ^ ^ 5 5 of a grain.
able. although they were brilliant and shot a t a d ark a o ric n la r edance, Tbe lig h t being
ed, It affects masses directly, as yon may as
each other.
Some m in d * can also m m the rainb ow o f In every direction, alighting at request on stru c k every penwp * * * found M ated as be
Tbe moon Is much nearer the earth, com certain by putting your finger lu a candle. th is bubble o f tbe w orld .
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If then mind cannot quite come In contact person of the sitter, they emitted no Ilium q u ie tly seated by m y side, and the fragm ents
one end of a hair of Iron to the other, it af with matter,—can matter come in contact (nation, rays, or odor! This showery jet
another.
J last- o f the rase o f flow ers atrq w s around. '
How fa*i do molecule* mom, and how fa r fects molecules. When It Is conveyed by with matter? Can any thing touch any other ed, 1 should think, about At**minute*.
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In conclusion I m u st fra n k ly a d m it th a t i t
radiation, it affect* atoms.
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Arc tbe Phenomena of Spiritualism In
Harmonj with Science!
BY ALFRED SPfiStL WALLACE, LL- D.
Ia*tl*td M4 mrrwwl Vt ll» Ao|ti»r. t
« I il» la the etabontloa a t *oul LAroagh the railed

tmoalormaUoM at nutter."—8pfr#rol F.wWtion.

On tho spiritual theory man oonsjsw es
sentially of a spiritual nature or mind inti
mately associated with a spiritual body or
eonl, both of which are developed In and by
means of a material organism. Thus the
whole raises tfrirc of the material universe
—with nil Us marvel loos changes and adapt
ations, the in finite complexity of matter and
of the ethereal forces which pervade and
' ’y It, tho rast wealth of nature In the
table and animal kingdoms r-ls to serve
the grand purpose of developing human spir
its In human bodies.
, „ „ . ..
This world-life not only tends Itself to the
production, by gradual evolution, of the
physical body needed for the growth and
nourishment of ibe human aoul, but by Its
Terj imperfections tends to the continuous
development of the higher spiritual nature
of man. In a perfect and harmonious world
perfect beings might possibly have been cre
ated but could hardly have been evolved, and
It may well be that evolution Is the great
fundamental law of the universe of mind bb
well as of that of matter. The need for labor
In order to llvejhecODStenUtroggte against
M ----------of nature,----------the antagonism of the
the forces
good and the bad. tho oppression of tho weak
jy the strong, Ike painstaking and devoted
search required to wrest from nature her
secret powers and hidden treasures—all di
rectly assist In developing the varied powers
of mind and body and the nobler Impulses of
our nature. Thus all the material imperfec
tions of our globe, the wintry blasts and
summer heats, the volcano, the whirlwind
aud the flood, Ihs barren desert and the
■loomy forest, have each served as rifmwti to
. evelop and strengthen man’s Intellectual
nature; while the oppression and wrong, the
Ignorance and crime, tho misery and pain,
that always and everywhere' pervade the
world, have been the means of exercising
■ ■ the higher sentiments
of
and strengthening
i
justice, mercy, charity, and love, which we
ieel‘ to
best and
noblest character
------------------- *“
a llfl
‘ be
‘ our -------istics, and which It Is hardly possible to con
ceive could have been developed by any other
meanB.
_ .
_
..
Bach a view as this affords us perbap<uthe
feast attainable* flotation of tho CTeat^porluold problem of the origin of evll+fcf'H 1* the
means of creating and developing the
moral attributes of man, those ntbli
______; which alone render hltta fit for a
permanent spiritual existence and for, eoaiilnuous progression, then the mere tempora
ry Bln and misery of the world must bo held
to be fully justified by the Bupreme nature
ot what
wnai they
xney lead
ieau
and permanent character of
to. From thla point of view the vision of the
ijoet becomes to os the beet expression of the
m tb . We, loo, believe that
**All N*tara U hot Art, oalraown to tbee;
All Chance, Direction which thou caori not tee;

dlume ao wonderfully developed as were H.
C. and A. i>. of my communication; still they
exist, and better ones maybe, and It may
your good fortune to meet such In your
Investigations. 8uch Investigations may be
conducted In various ways, and each method
may produce some degree of success. As to
the modus operamti; Bp) oct any n n mber of
ladles and gentlemen, from four to twelve—
preferably about seven or eight; each sex
about equally represented. Exclude elderly
people while you are makldg first series of
experiment* (my experience Is that younger
people « t better results). They may be ad
mitted Uter when you have obtained some
results of ,a satisfactory kind. Having form
ed your circle about a wooden table In a cool
room, with both hands upon the table—not
necessarily touching fingers, sit in subdued
light, qnietly for. say thirty minutes, and
awaii results. It 1* not necessary to request
In actual words the spirits to manliest if
present. Your presence at the table Is a suf
ficient prayer. Quiet singing or music of
any sort aids In producing manifestations, it
Is thought.
Let not the least atom of dishonesty or side
experiments by Individuals be made during
the Bitting*; reserve these for a period later
on when you may know more, and at the
same time hnve a little platform of facts
whereon to feat. Investigate as for scientific
facia. No one fact in nature la more sacred
than another. It Is no more sacred or supernatural a fact for spirits to comtDQnicata
with mortals, than that water quenches
thirst: therefore proceed with your investiga
tions free from superstition and undue rev
erence. Yon are as near God now and hero
.as yon ever will be. If this fact was more
largely known nnd realized, there would bo
much less superstition throughout the land.
Proceed, then, as yon might la the Btudy of
chemistry. Meet at the same ptacp at the
same hour, having the same number of sit
ters, if possible, each reoccupying his or her
particular chair. You should bear In mind
that you may get manifestations which you
do not expect; for instance: You may ex
pect to hear raps or see the table move when
one of your number may be entranced or
may abow a disposition to write, dr do some
other tbiDg. In all these cases try to under
stand
what________
Is meant,_________
and constantly
____ _____
tur aid
your
friends In____
their____
attempts
V
i__ ________
_____at_manifestttlon. If one Is entranced, don't become
frightened and try to " bring her out of I t " j
let ner alone, but pay attention to her acts
or words, so that tbs meaning of the spirit
controlling may be understood, and he be
content to leave. If you obtain raps—call
one rap no, and three yes; two will stand for
“ doubtful," or ” don’t know.” UM thealph
abet to get names or to spell out messages.
Keep tho
the moral atmosphere of
or yonr circle
good, and you will not be troubled with lying
or tricky spirits. Be watchfnl of the sayings
and doings of yonrsplrlt friends, Select aecording to your own judgment, that part
which "to you sewn* good and true, and lay
aelde the residue for farther digestion later
on. Do not call every contradiction a lie. If
roti do not obtain some results after silting
hfrty times, break elrcle and reorganize
with different sitters.
Elgin, III., Feb. 2,1886. C, M. Babcock.
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It Is, however, I fear, pecallar In one respect:
it can only be Imparted to those who already
posses* Its knowledge. If I can possess thiswisdom, and could Impart it, I could tnaks
Dr. Shnfeldt a wise man.
What 1* Theosophy? It 1# what a great
many million people have sought, ami a few
bare been untheosopblo enough to
>« “Brahmau of the ll
they found. Ask an old
degree of intimation. Ask an esoteric Budd
hist. Ask a Zarathroetrlan, or a Persian
Magus. Ask a Jewish Cabalist or Talmudist.
Ask a Pythagorean, a Pintonlst, a Hermetlet.
a floelcrudan, a Gnostic, an Esaene, a Thorscoot, a thirty-third Mason of the Scots Rite,
or a Ninetieth adept of the Rite of Mlsralm.
If none of these can answer Pontius Pilate's
famous question,—ask Dr. Shufeldt.
To his iwo terrible counts against me, (a)
mystifying knowledge; and, (fc) using now
names for old things, I reply, that nothing
but Ignorance can possibly mystify knowl
edge, and that old names are as unfntelllgi'
bto as new ones to those who do nbt_know
what they mean.
It seems to worry Dr. Shufeldt, that my
guest from Bombay should. not tell every*
—J y all he knows, and Dr. Bhnfeldt asks,
“ In what particular are we gainers by his
coming?” To which the natural reply
might be given, that Babu Joshee came to
this country for his own gain, not onra; for
his own business or pleasure, or both; and
that Just possibly be Is minding the one and
enjoylngths other,—singular as It may seem
luqtt Codes.
“ to the Western mind." E li
Washington, D. C.

Angels have ministered everywhere and In
every age. They Influence us to work well.
AH are moving forward; and happiness Is
constantly growing. Shall all be happy?
Yes. And shall thpre be no regret? We can
not conceive of a condition when all wilt bo
futlof joy with never a cloud; bnt all can
become happy In a very high degree. Onr
very eUBceptlbllity to suffering, eep
through our sympathy for others, renders our
Djnyment the teener when it comes. W®
can best enhance our happiness by noble liv
ing, and by the hope of something better Id
J be future. To none Is given the.bitterness
without the sweet.
Q, Does man Improve In the same ratio
beyond the veil as ho does here?
A, Men Improve la different ratios there
aa well as here; but progress there Is more
rapid than on earth. Some thirsty routs, by
tbjfiL restless energy, advance vei
h i auuiWedge of the truth, while others sank
In lethargy, must wait for an awakening.
The more spiritual the nature tho more rap
id Is the progress.
Q, la not a soul created at conception? If
so, does It not become resolved Into its orlginal elements and lost st death?
A . The soul 1r created, or, rather, formed
at conception; hut,as It develops from infan
cy to maturity, we see au infinite plan un
folded. There is a concentration of wonderful forces, capable of'endless expansion and
moved by an Infinite desire, which will re
quire eternity for their development. Every
thing In nature fnlfills Its end; and nothing
is lost. Death cannot thwart natnre,
O. Was the resurrection of Christ a m ira
cle?
A. No. Resurrection h an Immutable
[aw; and It always takes place at death.
Countless millions experienced It befor®
Christ, although it Is salt! that he brought
light and Immortality Into the world. If Je
sus was God, as the Christians declare, his
resiirrorUon wm ho evidence of our resurrec
tion. His case wss exceptional; and hla
death wo* a farce; but tP tirw as a man. his
resurrection is evidence that oil will live be
yond thagrave.
There never was a miracle. To suspend a
law of nature oue Instant would cause chaos,
and would destroy all life. Tho telephone,
the telegraph and the phonograph would
have been called miracles a thousand yaarS"
ago. AU wonders are miracle® till udderstood.
/
. Of what is spirit composed? J
. Spirit la composed of sublimated mat
ter, and Its growth Is going on now within
us. The seal Is a refined, physical form. Is
Isa complete organism, beautiful in its sym
metry and color; bnt we know not the secret
of Its formation.

It la ft common, bat I believe a mistaken,
notion, that the conclusions of Science are
antagonistic to the alleged phenomena, of
modern Spiritualism. The majority of our
teachers and students of science are, no
doubt, antagonistic, but their opinions and
prejudiced are not science Every discoverer
who baa promulgated new ana startling
truths, even In tho domain of physics, has
boon denounced or Ignored by those who represented the science of the day, as witness
't h e long line of great teachers from Galileo
In the dark agea to Booetaer de Perthes in
our own times. But tho opponents of Spirit
uallsm have tho additional advantage of be
ing able to brand the new belief as a degrad
ing superstition, and to oecuse those who ac
cept lta facta and Its teribhlugs of being the
victims of delusion or imposture—of being,
In fact, either half Insane enthusiasts or
oreduloos fools. Such denunciations, how
ever. affect us little. The fact that Spiritu
alism has (Irmly established itself In our
skeptical and materialistic age, that it has
continuously grown and developed for near
ly forty years, that by mere weight of evi
dence, and ia spite of tho most powerful pre
possessions, U lias compelled recognition by
au ever-increasing body of men In all classes
of society, aad has gained adherents In the
Answer* to Qnestlon* by Mrs. E. L.
highest ran^hof science and philosophy, and
finally, that despite abuse and mlsreprescnt.
Watson.
atlem, tho folly of enthusiasts and tho knav
ery of Impostors, it has rarely failed to con
■icrterior
tb#
fisU
ctai’tillw
p b lc il JM inul M Jofin U.
tiwpt
vince tho#e who have made a thorough and
Ctimmlup.)
painstaking investigation, hod has never tost
Below Is given the gist of some answers to
a convert thus made—all thla affords a con
questions by Mrs. K. L. Watson, in Metropol
clusive answer to the objections so common
itan Temple, San Francisco, Cal. Sunday ev
ly urged against it. Let us, then, simply Ig
ening. Jan. 21, 1880.
nore the scorn and incredulity of those who
Question* What are the relations of Spir
really know nothing of the matter, and conitualism to true religion?
eider, briefly, what are the actual relations
Aaxtrcr. There are many definitions of the
of Science and Spiritualism, and to what ex
word religion. My definition Is. Man’s con
tent the Utter supplements and Illumines
ception of the highest truth, and his desire to
the former.
attain goodness. The principles of Spiritu
Science may be defined aa knowledge of
alism form the philosophy of life. They have
the universe In which we lire—full and sys
direct bearing on man's moral nature, Intematised knowledge leading to the discov
ilrlng a veneration for truth and a keen deery of law* and the comprehension of causes
_Jre
to perfect hla character. Spiritualism
The true student of science neglects nothing
and true religion cannot be separated. The
that may widen and deepen his knowledge
terms
are synonymous, although Spiritual
of nature, and If he Is wise as well as learn
ism,
r »r ,« Is
& religion.
g m jx
,iM
,_ „not
______
____ It „Is a science
ed he will hesitate before he applies the term
ittsed
on
facts, not on superstition. So far
« Impossible " to any facta which are widely
as any religion embodies train, so far is It
believed and have been repeatedly observed
trne religion.
by men u Intelligent and honest as himself.
Science explains psychological phenomena,
Now, modern Spiritualism roots solely on tho
including the mysteries of the past. It eeAh
[iLfcord,
Harmony
not
undentood;
Death of King Fernando.
observation and comparison of facta In a do
tabllBhes on demonstrable facts the troth of
All Wtql Evil, universal Good.”
main of nature which has bean, hitherto lit
man’s existence after the death of his body.
Fiqiily, these teachings of modern Bpirlttle explored, and It Is a contradiction in
The
concluding
of a work by
Spiritualism Inspires to the uobleat service. Washington Irving chapter
terms to say that su e h a o Investigation is nalista furnish us with the much-needed
Is of such Interest, the
__________________
____
K Is the reallxstiott of__
our past
bop" Bplr _
opposed to science. Equally absurd Is the basis of a true ethical system. Wo learn by
_
_____________
ig
l______
__________
subject
matter
being
Identical
with much of
ttn&liam and science unite knowledge with spiritualistic experienced that
.tlon that some of the phenomena of them that oar earth-life Is not only a pre
I give the
religions faith. There Is no antagoaum be
Bplrltaallam “ contradict the taw*of nature,1 paration for a higher State of progressive
i
apter
entire:
chi
tween true religion and Spiritualism. Spir
since there Is no law of natnre yet known,to spiritual existence, but that what we have
itualism Is opposed to certain forms of rolln§ but may be apparently contravened by the usually considered as Its very worst features,
When King Fernando had regulated every
don, which are antagonistic to liberty and
action or more recondite lawe or -forces. its all-pervading sin and sobering, are in all
ree thought. Christianity Is opposed to thing for the good government and prosperi
Spiritualists observe facts and .record experi probability the only means of developing In
ty
of Seville, he eallledsforth with his con
man's greatest good. The doctrine of total
highest moral------------—qualities summarized
ments. and then construct hypotheses which ns
_ those
___ high-----------„ t
depravity and vicarious atonement Is tmmor* quering army to snbdne the Harrounding
will best explain and co-ordinate the facte, as “ love "by 8t. Paul and t*altruism " by
“
THE
OCCULT
WORLD.”
country.
He soon brooght under subjection
n! and Injurious. All that Is truly good any
and In so doing they are pan n in g a truly our modern teachers, which All admit must
where belongs to humanity: and nothing can Xeree, Medina, Sidonta, Alua, Repel and many
scientific coqpse. They have now collected be cultivated and extended to the utmost if
m in d In Nature.)
other
places
near th® sea coast; some surren
wrench it away. True religion founded up
an enormous body of observations tested and we are really to make progress toward a
My personal friendship for my amiable on scientific facte will yet prevail through dered voluntarily.others were taken by force:
verified In every possible way. and they have higher social state. Modern philosophers can,
he
maintained
a strict peace with bis vassal
determined many of the conditions neces ‘ 'Werer, 'give no sufficient reason why we young critic,'Dr. Shufeldt, and not any con out the earlh.
the King of Granada, but finding not suf
O. How can every atom be a bool i
’ ild practice these virtues. If, as they cern for myself, lead* iso to beg yon to let
sary for the production of the phenomena.
ficient
scope
for
hla arms In 8paln, and being
A. Matter and spirit are one, and natural
t h us, not only our own lives end here. me answer ills article of January, In order
They hava^lso arrived a t certain general
with a holy teal in the cans® of
[t the life of the whole human race Is sure that. If possible, I may deter him from pub law operates both In the visible and In the Infiamed
conclusions aa to the causes -of these phe
filth,
he
determined
pass over into Africa,
nomena, and they simply refuse to recognise „ end some day, It 1* difficult to aee any lishing any more worn-out common-places Invisible realms; It Is the embodiment and aud retaliate npon theto Moslems
their daring
the competence of those who have no ac adequate outcome of the painful self-sacrifice against Theosepliy.. Ho Is a naturalist of mode of Supreme Intelligence. Consider the Invasion of his conntrj. For this pnrpose he
quaint* are whatever with the facta, to de they Inculcate, while there is certainly no great industry, marked ability, and an law of gravitation, for Instance. Like causes ordered a powerful armada to be prepared ia
amount
of
accomplishment
nnosual
for
bis
produce
like
effectv~I<
law
were
separate
motive
adduced
which
will
be
sufficiently
termine th*-value or-correctness of tboee
to ba put under the
powerful to withdraw from selfish pleasures years; furthermore. I have always suspected rom Intelligence, Mils could not be. In na the ports ofof Cantabria,
conclusions.
the bold Admiral Bool (Ay. In
We who hate satisfied ours elves of the real! that numerous class which derives from !ilcn of a touch of real genius; I am therefore ture we see harmoay, an aim and a definite command
the
midst
of
hla
preparsiUonp.
which spread
ty of the phenomena of modern Spiritualism them Its chief enjoyment. Bat when men pained to see him printing nonsense. He has plan. She is ever rending to more complex consternation throughout Mauritania,
In all ihelr wide-reaching extent and endless ttte taught from clifldhood that tho whole not done enough yot^to have earned that ormn and to higher expressions of Jlfe. pious king fell dangerously ill at Sevillethe
of
Gravitation proves the existence of lntelllvariety, are enabled to look upon the records material universe exists for the very purpose
a dropsy. When be found his dying hone ap
of the past with new Interest and fuller ap of developing beings possessing these attri ^ l e 'h a s verified thft fact that, In hi* lexicon tent spirit la matter. Each atom contains proaching, he made bW dqath bod oonfe«Blon
preciation. It la sorely something to be re butes, that bvll and pain, sin and suffering, of youth, there Is no each word as fall; but htelllgance, which ia over climbing upward, and requested the holy sic ram nut to be ad
acn la necessary to the universal sys
lieved ftqm the necessity of classing Socrates all tend to the samo end, and that tho char he will pat It there If he looks In the diction aud cacti
ministered to him. A train of bishop* and
and St. Augustine, Luther and Swedenborg, acters developed In this world will make ary for my meaning of tho word "Theoeo tem. There Is infinite variety In unity; and other
clergy, among whom was his son Phil
all
atoms
are related to each other, as each
further
progress
towards
a
nobler
and
happi
as the credulous victim* of delusion or imArchbishop of Seville, brought the Sacra
posture. The so-called miracles and super er existence-In the spiritual world, Just In P^ h ere are said to bo three stages In the ev Identity-Is to all others. God, or, nature Is ip,
ment
Into his presence. The king rose from
the
source
of
ail
life,
while
matter
and
soul
olution
of
the
human
mind
—
opinion,
sci
proportion
as
their
higher
toonl
feelliigsare
natural eventa which pervade the sacred
are hut different expressions of the same his bed, threw himself on his knees, with a
hooks and historical records of all nations cultivated hers—and when all this can bp ence, Illumination.
rope round his neck and 'a crucifix in his
Has my amiable yonng friend Bhown In power.
find their place among natural phenomena taught,-not as a set dogmas to be blindly
V- Do we Imperil oqr happiness by de hand, and poured forth bis son! In penitence
___ ___________
______ H>t unknown an Ihl* eklt of January that he has passed boand need no longer be laboriously pipin'- J accepted
on tho authority
prayer. Having received the viatica or
cient Writers, but as being founded on direct ond the first stage so ter as psychic science scending intojow places And striving to ban and
away. Tbe witchcraft mania of Europe
the holy sacrament, he commanded all orna
•
concerned?
1
thing
Chat
If
he
had
done
so,
ish ignorance and vice?
America affords the materials for an Import khowlodge of the Spirit-world, and. the con
A. No; a thousand times no! He who min ments of royalty to be taken from hla cham
ant study, since we are now able to detect tinued actual reception of teachings from it, he would trover have accused me of not
He assembled his children round his
the basis of fact on which It rested, and to then Indeed we shall have in our midst “ t knowing the difference between mind" isters In lore among the vicious, and brings ber.
his Intelligence to hear upon Ignorance Is bedside and blessed his son, the Prince Al
and “ soul-staff."
...........................
stion power that m akestsr righteousness,"
„__irato from it thajjatanieInterpretat!
fonso,
as his flrat born, and the belr of his
truly
exalted.
In
forgetfulness
of
self
he
He
would
never
have
confounded
what
he
Thus,
ALAUP* umodern
u n irill ^Spiritualism,
H i iu i m n u r y though
u iu u ftii usual
w un*
which Invested It with horror, and appeared
giving him excellent advice for the
to jnstlfy the cruel punishments by which It ly deep bed and rejected by tho learned, 1* calls “ atman of Indian mythology" (more finds himself higher. No condition exists throne,
government
of his kingdom, and charging
without
permission.
Immutable
taw
reigns
correctly,
Atma
of
Hindu
psychic
science)
et able
to--------------------------give valuable aid to ---science and
was attempted bo be suppressed. Local folk
e-------him to protect the Interests of bia brethren.
lore and superstitions acquire a living inter
j religion, to philosophy and to morals. Not with any veridical, op ptanusm lc, or bioge everywhere. Whatever suffering is caused The
pious
king
afterward fell into an ecstasy
by
ignorance
and
sin
serves
a
divine
objpet,
nic,
or
psychic,
oC'semlrogterlal,
or
aatraoet, since they are often based on phenomena only doe* It offer tu a solid 'basis for a rota
or trance. In which he beheld angels watch
pure of
o f purpose
_
pnrpoie can’well
whleh we can reproduce under prppcr condi tion of some of the profoandest mysteries of llxsd substance. AU of thero are each and lie who Is firm andd pure
ing
round
his
bed
to bear his soul to heavenseveral
exactly
what
Atma
latoot.
The
dif
afford
to
tend
hla
aid
to
the
ig
n
o
ra
n
t
and
the
tions, and the same may be said of much of our being, hat It affords us a secure hope,
awoke from thl* In a state of heavenly
the sorcery and magic of the Middle Agee, founded not on reason and fgith only, buton ference between anyone of them, or all of wicked; and la thia.work be w ill find his He
rapture,
and,
asking
for a candle, be took U
them
together,
and
Atma,
Is
much
greater
chiefest
bleeelng*.
In these and many other ways history and actual knowledge, that out conscious life
In his hand and made his ultimate profes
Is suicide ever justifiable?
anthropology are Illuminated by Spiritual does not perish with our physical body, To than the difference between any two things
sion
of
the
faith.
He then requested the
We
have
answered
thla
question
in
any
that
Dr.
Shufeldt
seems
to
know
anything
alp who will earnestly Inquire tt give*:
Ism.
about; greater by ter than the difference be times. Suicide Is never Justifiable, yet_we clergy present to repeat tho lttanles, and to
To the teacher of religion It le of vital 1m "Tbedeep urnore that the wroag* of Ilf*
chant
the
Te
Drum
Laudamut.
In chanting
tween
luminiferous
ether
and
a
crowbar
of
i
i pet feet guerdon! That L
portance, since It enroled
aw him to meet
Wlll-SflJ
the first verse of the hyn
hymn the king gentiy
Iren; for example, as great as the difference
So brokfia h will elrewbrre be follliled:
skeptic on his own ground, to adduce fal
nltyof
_______I
____,
h
perfect
serenity
of
,
with
|
Inclined
hi*
head
dream!
between
nothing
and
anythtog
else,
andl evidence for the faith that he profess*. /_ Hope not a dMrotr < Mtlsfled, not (tilledS’
____ and
______
| ___,
_ spirit.
mil “The
countenance,
rendered
nphls
Has my well-meaning bnt loo precipitous
an \Ao irpld that attitude of apology and: Low% loagIs* yhaploe. "nla at riiui Daybreak.
hymn,”
says
fhe
ancient
chronicle,
“
which
were
wise,
none
would
commit
this
deed,
tot
young
critto
any
idea
what
a_
Theosopblst
ibt whSSrtefldere him altogether helpless
*
inUna when he says “ soul? " It 1b ter from life here is a* valuable aa any other life; and was begun on earth by men, was continued
ns assaults
--------- of‘ Agnosticism
’ etfel*
-------against the vli
ilt argilro«ut apnllM of coon* to other world*
*Thlaargi
Atma; It Is not Baddhi; Ills not even Manas; death Is no escape from sin, from duty, or by the voices of angels which the king In hla
and m aterial!_____, ________
J B and inltait,
----- auillovit w
atch,oa the.tplrltoal
*iutu.™
mjo.
»,
it Is simply kamarupa; and when a Theoso- from self. To escape from self is the desire ecstacy had beheld around bis couch, and
_
_
'
' uallsm *(*, sillier bare bw n or will b « U » * « t w o f
phist
speaks of demonstrating Its exlitence, of the suicide; hut remember that death which now accompanied him In bis glorious
may regain some of the>Influence and power Mlopmeot of human souls,
be commonly means it* visible and tangible helps only him who baa done his best here. ascent to heaveu, with songs of holy trlof Us earlier years.
rosentation
in the astral body, or Linghae- It doea not introduce us to a better world on utnph,'* Nor wss It In bis chamber atonetbat
Science wifi equally benefit, since it will
HUME CIRCLES.
ara; divested of Its sthulaskarira. It It b« . we have earned it; and It does not-free these voices were beard, hot In all tbe royal
have opened to It a new domain of surpassing
the
soul
of
a
person
wboee body has died, we us from our obligations. Try to be patient.1 alcazars of Seville, the eweetest tulws were
Interest. J o s ta s there is behind the visible
Q. Would it not be well for one who Is ob heard in the air. and seraphic mnaicr as of
world of nature an “ unseen universe" of Directions a* to Obtaining Ibe Best Result*. call It In English a ghost; If It be that of ~
p
rson
still
lu
the
flesh, we call It a wraith sessed by evil spirits, and whose life-work Is angelic choirs, at the moment that tbe saint
forces, the study of which continually ope
a LicTfBWor nrq^tBT.
ed___________
king expired. __
He died on ti|* 80th
“ *v of
_ plain English,* dfippelganger In German, done, to end th u life?
up fresh worlds of knowledge often Lntlmal
A , When yonr life-work Is done, natare May, the vespers of the Holy Trinity in the
C. M. Babcock, RsQ.-^-Ueor 6Tr.- I bare a “ phantasm of toe living" In the language
jjr connected with the true comprehension of
__
___________
____
one
thousand
two
rear of the Incarnatlo
the most familiar phenomena of nature, so just read yonr letter la the Rkligco-Pisilo- of the English Psychic Researchers, etc. wilt open the way. If obseselon Is poealble Hundred
and forly-two.Cjaged seventy-three
the world of mind will be Illuminated by the gQFBiCALJoravAL. Myself and several friends and very likely I may have somewhere spok here, ft Is possible beyond the veil; but to the years, having
reigned
thirty-five
years
over
new facts and. principles
whleh
tho Jtndv
stu. of would like to Investigate ttomething In tbc en of It as a “ blogen-body." " Soul-htoff " la pare natare, In the flesh or bat of It, there is Castile and twenty over Leon.
__V ___"
- 1 11
Modern manner you describe. Can you give ns a lit- another name for the same substance, but no danger anywhere. Onr worst enemy Is
8 pi ritual bun makes known to os. Me___
days after bis death he was interred
science utterly falls to realize the nature of tletnore particularly the modus opcromflf what this material has to do with "m ind" within ua. Good maybe temporarilyover- laTwo
bis royal chapel In the Holy Chinch in a
* the
r “Haefbut* “the spell
—
m ini or t i account for its presence in the Would neff most circles made up as you de (manas), or with Atma {spirit, ‘'God,"“ No- come on either aide of
sepulchre
alabaster whleh still remains, ft
uplverse, except by the mere verbal and un scribe be without any manifestations? Of Tblng") Dr. Shufeldt may discover some day Is soon broken. Yon excuse eVll,and call It te assorted of
by grave author* that at the time
thinkable dogma that It Is “ the product of course we can only try, and I thought the long after he has mastered tho vocabulary of good. I do not believe that any perron did a
o
f
putting
his
body In the sepalohre the chdr
wrong act, thinking It to be wrong. A danorganization. Spiritualism, on the other trial might bo much more likely to succeed the peychleocleuce of to day.
ron* doctrine, yon may say. But the troth of angel* again wss beard chanting hit enloAs to the third stage of mental evolution
hand, recognizes In Mind the cause of organ If-yon would aid us.
lnrn,
and
filling
the air with sweet melody
that blind passions over-power os. We are
I shpnld have shown myself very far Indeed
A.M.G.
enver, Col., Jan. 27, I M
Den1
ization, and, perhaps, even of matter itself;
n praise of his virtues.—
■“* I undertaken
■
l Theoro- betrayed. Sin Is hot a disease of the physl
*
from
It, bad
I• u p u tin
and It has added greatly to our knowledge of
_____
-, E sq.—Dear fifr.* Yours of pby or anything else to a aqtnpaper reporter cat man, for tbs soul cannot sin.
A.M
.Gn'a nature, by demonstrating the existI prefaced this copy by saying that tbe
If yonr angel friends are unable to help
_j* of Individual minds Indistinguishable 27th at hand and noted. I will be glad to in a hurried, casual, and unsought Interview,
matter of fee chapter Is Id e n tic a l^
from those of human beings, yet separate aid yon to the extent of my ability. You while the soup was waiting and all the fam Jon while yon are on tbl* side qf the line, BQblect
with
spiritualistic experiences. Someread-r
Ijey
cannot
help
yoo
If
yon
go
to
the
other
ily,
myself
and
guest
Included,
wore
hungry
most
remember
that
my
success
was
like
tha
r human body. It hte made ns aeer
may
be
dlipoaed to except the war splrlt;
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
an
abnormal
eoodt
l with forms of matter of which ma gold seeker In m ining districts; one man for dinner; Indeed, as far from any lumin side, Yonr brain Is In
...........-------omV onto a rich pocket
----- ous wisdom as my Impetuous critic has tlon. Ion have obsessed yourself by broodlnn aud tbe superstition manifest as not lu place
bull-headed
tyetnmble
le science has no cognizance, mnd will
as
Identical.
I am sot prepared to concede
npon
this
Idea
of
obsession.
Are
we
wllboui
_______|
___
shown
himself
to■be.t _la_ _ )ring me la pub
and Immediately
rover himselfalls*
all __
i ethereal chemistry whose transform- or vein,
IK a m
oseph Brett.
J oskfb
ern men l? If so, mcdlumship Is a curse. tbe exception.
with glory,wtVlIjk
whileaothers^
jthfgHy^d 1^ lic on the basis of a reporter's recollection of
, U r more marvellous thani any of over —1*1.
Geneva.
O.
rid
of
I
t
Sneh
believers
are
obsessed
the Interview, Bo far am I from “ screaming
and seek for weary months wli
___________It thus
tho
old
Ideas
of
eatan
and
the
fall
of
man.
from
the
boose-tope
of
WashtogAny
success,
Now,
perhaps
yon
may
not
suc
there are possibilities of
prayers will not dismiss the trouble, try by
btaining mi
manifestation* of any na
I tboee of our m i ceed In obtaining
Hereford's Arid Phosphate,
result be years, do not habit. [ would not even undertake to whisper gluts. Dee. physiological, not ------lould this re
ll so removes the ture. Should
lubject, but It
I n Dzbiutt .
bis ear. ___
It Is a_ large
‘
In the way of be- conclude that there are no spirit intelli It In ______
within our reach, bat rather believe, nugnt get lost there.
Dr. W, EL Holcombs, Few Orleans, La„
readjust
IBot wrionaly, What U Theosophy? Iiriah
^ e T g K d ........................ !*W*.*i
say*:
"
I
found
it
an admirable remedy for
I knew. I fear It may be many veers before
touts, but I canuo
debilitated state of tbe system, produced by
i discover. If I ever dc; I will tell blm .tf
l Indeed, thatons
C
U
W
M
T
U
dtw
,! theoertoo,
I . A ll en joy now m ore
meanwhile he has net found not for himself.
I* acquaintances, i
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FROM A LEGEND OF PROVENCE.
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*

as an unimportant portion of her lord and

A T rance VUlou,

" In consequence of this belief and Its prac
tices,the law* of India, Greece and Home,
which are the foundation* of our own, agree
iu considering tbe wife la the light of a mi
nor. In Rome, she lost even her title of »m(rr/ttmiliai upon the death of her husband.
81ie wo* never mistress of herself; or, If she
broke away from ordinary restraints of cus
tom, she was called ‘ courtesan/ like that
splendid Aspasla who threw a charm over the
most brilliant period of Grecian history.
’*The laws of Manti say: ’ Woman/ during
infancy, depend* upon her father; daring
youth upon her husband; when hdr husband
l* dead, upon her eons; when she ha* no bod ,
upon the nearest male relative of her hus
band, for a woman ought never to govern
herself according to her own w ill/
“ The laws of Greece and Homo were to the
same effect. Bo complete was masculine au
thority dominant, that the husband could
designate a guardian for his wife, should she
survive him. or even choose for her n second
husband. Plutarch tells us that at Rome
women could not even, appear in a court of
justice; the father atone could represent the
family beforrfThe tribunal. ‘The family was
a little munciplllty, of which the father waa
the governor, pcqtoctor, priest and lawgiv
er." When we regard the all-compelling
power of religions, wFwan not wonder at the
origin of the caste systems of India And
Egypt, at the law* of primogeniture, and. In
all countries, at the subaemeney of woman.
“ What we may marvel at Is. coDHWfcrlng
woman’s hereditary Influence* and her en
vironments from the beginning* of history,
that anyotersort should fen] like criticising
woman's shortcomings or her faU/e*. Do we
expect wisdom from children not'yet trained
to walk alone? Do we cast aside an worth
ies* the plant that, kept secluded In a dim
twilight, without Hufilrient nutriment or
warmth, fall* to give perfect blossoms? Rath
er let us be thankful that U has dared to put
forth a single bud amid such uncongenial
environments. Let ns, inHtead, reverence
that divine Indwelling power, which, unhin
dered, shall be nble, la due time, under bet
ter conditlotis, lo fashion It* own petals, and
transmute Its own life Into fragrance and
beauty.
" But to return a moment to ancestor wor
ship. Relics of It are found among the Chin
ese and Turk* at the East, and among those
western Turks, the Mormons at the Weal. In
one of Mr. Hlgglnson's admirable papers in
Harper'* liasnr,. on Woman, that writer ex
presses bis wonder that woman ho* contrib
uted any thing, to science, art aud literature,
’ for the plain reason that the shadow of re
pression, which Is the bequest of the Oriental
religion, stilt bungs over her/ He regard*
the real disadvantage of women *ha* lain In
being systematically taught from childhood
up, that It is their highest duty to efface
themselves, or, at least, to keep out of sight/
We have all seen many of our sinters whose
every act seems to beg pardon for existing
at all. ' We would not. if we could, help Tt,
van know/ tlreyapjioar to my* ' bat we real
ly can not. Pray forgive us/ There are a
few-extremist* on the other hand, a* in eve
ry thing else, who take the opposite position;
but they poorly represent the class about
whom they prate.
“ In Miss Field's hook, Pagrxta Shadow*.
that returned missionary state* that one
cause for the prevalence of girl Infanticide
In China 1* the continuance of ancestor wor
ehip by male descendants. Extreme poverty,
of course, I* the other cause; hut it is dimcult to say Just how far the latter motive pre
vails to destroy the sense of obligation to
ward the uulortanate female child.
" I t would take volumes to trace the erolnwoman’s social position from remote
our own. and would be a delicate task
undertake. It Is one continuous ascent
sometimes sharp and steep, always slow and
painful. It take* many a wild winter storm
to prepare the atmosphere for the smiling
skies of. May. It *eem* to be according to
iavp that the feminine or religious temperaShall be a later development than the
materlaU«tle. virile,
virile, or
or masculine,
maMmllii*. and
and with
with
materialistic,
evident reason. The one deal* with rude
physical conditions in Ihe domain of force;
the other enters into the spiritual realm,
where ifTTreal power inhere*. The highly
developed man may possess that tempera
ment to a great degree: such are tbe true po
et*, artists, and above all, teacher* of ethics.
“ For the distinguishing trails of ths best
and latest development in womanhood must
surely be In tbe realm of moral*. All her In
tuitions point in that direction. Her great
and tender heart broods over the miserable
and unfortunate with m ore-nun.
love. With opportunities will come live* de
voted to earnest and helpful activities, an I
“ the world shall be the belter tor i t / ’ When
her ethical sense Is left free to guide her
into right methods, as the compass guide*
the mariner.
“ It seems to me that the chief aid* to such
are: anfotdment in the evolution ot science.
the growing recognition of the rights of tbe
Individual, and the decay of tbeolo,,
_____
_____________
Three
These rclosing
lines of _____
¥ »retlttoa*.
aylor In Fautt have significance In the di
rection of woman's Influence:‘Love Is the
all-uplifting and all-redeeming power on
earth aud In heaven, and Is- revealed In Its
moat pure and perfect form through woman,
aa Margaret drew Fauet In the great poem/**
{ Wriiton for the Index*]
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Have w e not ell, ami. I Life'* petty strife,
Borne pure Idefil of a no Me Hr*
That once *eeiued possible? Bid w e not bear
1 he Rutter of It# wing* and feel It near.
Ami just within our reach? It wtuwond jet,
We [cat It In Ibl* dolly Jar and fret/
And now lire Idleln a v#gu« regret
But still our place tn kepi, ami It will wait
Ready for u* to fill It, soon or late.
No star l* ever lost that once has been,—
We alw ajs mnj be what w e might bare been.
Slur* Good, tbongh nntj thought has life and
breath,
God's life—can always bo redeomM bom death;
And Mil in Its nature, is decaj,

And aoj hour can blot It all away.

The hopes, that lost lo some far distance seem,
Maj be the truer life and this the dream.

Adelaide A. Proctor.

THE HOCIAt, EVOLUTION 0 7 WOMAN.

“Tire hit mi lifeting position of women to-day,
under a government republican In form, Is
only what we might expect, when we reflect
upon the tenacity of theological supersti
tion-!. For ft can hardly be doubted that the
social condition of woman was fixed thous
ands of jCam iigo by religion* beliefs, which,
though greatly modified by later civilization,
are yet operative iu their ellect-r upon mod
ern habits of thought. When we add to the
power of custom, which Is an Iron hand to
the unthinking, the force inherent In uncon
scious selfishness of the governing class, we
can not wonder that the social development
of women has not advanced at a greater rate
of speed. In fact, the slower mav perhaps be
the safer way, since it admits or better pro*
parutliui on the purl of thy restricted cIihh;
and the slow progress of social conditions
Challenges all the energy audcapacity of the
proscribed.
" I t took more than ton centuries of churchly contest to make communicants feel that
they were bound by moral obligations to their
slaves. How much longer will it be before
women are acknowledged as having equal,
opporlunltleslnnd rights before the laws of
Christendom?
**We must go back to the Bast for that re
ligion which fixed the status of woman. Max
Mailer says: ‘We know uow that in language,
and nil that language Implies. India and Ko
rops are one.. . . . . .Two worlds, separated by
thousands of years, have been reunited as hy
a magic spell. We say no longer Ex Orientc
Lux; but we know that, in all the most vital
elements of our knowledge and civilization,
oar language, oar alphabets, our arts and
figures, our weights and measures, our relig
ions, onr.tra Hr tana, onr very nursery stories,
come to ua from the Bast/
" It seems to me that research proves this
to be the case In regard to our condition.
Many of the laws daily enforced In onr courts
of Justice had their origin in the laws.of Ma
un, which were adopted In Indian thousand
years before the Christian era. *Westward
the conrso of empire takes Its way/ aud the
Aryan*, In following tha eon around the
globe, carried in their Journeying* the seeds
of that curious tree of cbtllizatlon whoso
shadow is thrown over all theMund.
“ Max Muller Illustrates this tenacity of
thought. In his ' Migration of the Fables/ by
the tale of the milkmaid who carried herpafl
upon her head, and.counted her chickens be
fore she owned the h*ns that were to lay the
eggs. This apt tale, originating in Sanskrit,
has been translated Into Greek, Latin, Ger
man, Italian, F
The philologist
stories *vi$id
..................... . ...
they have Journeyed
bles, however wise, attain a longevity of near
three thonsand years, shall we not believe in
the survival of far more Important Influ
ences?
a
“ Somethingmore Interior
L „ ., Kthan
... man's ‘su
perlor strength alone, mast have caused the
positive masculine
_______ I____________________
nature to maintain its
supremacy, certainly after some degree of re
finement had been established In tbe commu
nity. If the Institutions of law and religion
grew oat of the diverse necessities of man's
need* and ambitions, they were rendered ad
amantine and unchangeable by unenllghten
ed religions beliefs.
'' In Maine’s .Ancient Laic, It is asserted
that ‘ the family, as held together by Pater
nal authority, la the source out of which the
entire law of Persons haM erm lnated/ Tbe
author continues. 'O f all tye chapters of that
law, the most Important la*tfiat, concerned
about the status of woman? Now, If wo go
back to the first system* of. worship, origin
ating In the mysteries of generation and of
death, we find a belief In a oontlnnoa* exist
ence. The eonl was still associated with the
body it formerly Inhabited; but It could not
be confined to'tbe underworld, antes* that
body had received proper rights of sepulture t
Without that, the soul remained a wander
ing, restless shade, ‘ malevolent and torment
ing/
"Accordingly, a sacred Ore burned npon each
household altar, dedicated to Ueaneaetral
divinity, who was Worshiped by special forms
and ceremonies. This family religion, devo
ted to ancestors' worship, Jealously guarded
those rites.m which tbe stranger and alien
bad no part. Ifltf which mlulstered to the
peace or the S p i t e d , and' aerred to shield
Just before Col. Bob Ingerooll started West
the mlDistraairthemselves from calamity, laat week (says a writer In tbe New York
could not be left to any uninterested person. ZYm«) he entertained two or three friends at
" Nor could it be left to a female. Tbe wife bis home on Fifth avenue, and not unnatur
and the daughter were totally effaced In the ally, perhaps, somebody drifted
sanctuary of the home. Believing that the lion over toward religion, and
father alone poeseaaad the reproductive pow- rather aggressive
i
in-his condemnation of all
............................ j were transmitted oaherrey. This prompted Col. Ingerooll to tell
ly from' male (
Tbe eldest eon banded a e to tf.
My views
______regarding religion are
___
doom____
h lii________ lee. In turn,to his male off not generally understood.1 ______,
be-eald; “ la__
m
spring, thus establishing an unbroken chain credited with a good many ideas Ibat I have
between his 'ghoeUy-predeeasaore' and his suc never entertained. I am very much like an
cessors. If a link Was wahtlng.lt waa enppUed otd-Indlan of whom I have heard. An enter
by adoption or by divorce ana a second marri prising missionary With Abe tribe was bent
age. This acceptance of tbe father over the upon tha conversion of this particular1sagmother In
found n o t.o n ly 1 age. One day out on the plains the good man
i l i M t t i . V P W I I ____^ . J R H
plied his sobject vigorously, till finally the
see, tbe Scythians, and tribes of AM
Africa, Mex red man, picking np a stick, bent ‘down and
ico and Pern. The laws of M tna ealHbe eld drew In tbe sand s small circle. ‘ That's what
est eon1one who Is begotten for tbe aewat- Indian know/ bo said. Then he drew a larg
pilUhmeat
is ament of
or a duty/
auiy. In
in a la
lanjr
i|r period, an er clscla round tbe find, and, pointing to ft.
Athenian orator exclaimed,
a
— * regarding
— do*
said: ‘That’s what white mao know; bat out
who bad left no descendant.*, *There isi no side of that Indian know much as white man
one to render him that worship th at la doe
—know nothing/ The Indian’s doctrine la
the dead/
ly doctrine," ended the orator.
“ Nor was this all. The daughter by marriwa* cut‘ off
istfc*
A gentleman walked
.Iked Into the
tbe dining
dining-room
“ Ifrom participating
■ '* ■ U n rep
ly ritoe. Du CouUngea explains
berconc
__ __
of one of the Boeton clnbe
' ' In
'tttrthe early part
___________
t and ■with
.jam
tU U aNiaim
and,. there
twelve ____
at th 
dltlon
at length
great
dears; . of last week,
______
______being
iff-____I
Handed over like an ‘Infant or Idiot* to the Wei he refused to make the thirteenth, havLares and Penates of another fireside, she was ing some scruples on the subject. Be waa
alienated from her own family, and forever the subject of some pleasant bantering upon
disqualified from engaging in It* worship. the superstition, which he accepted iu good
The transplanted maiden, when she became- part. He took hi* dinner a t a aide table, and
a mother, could not be regarded as an ances later in the evening drew up to the main tator. Placed In the tomb, she could not berOf ait the gentlemen present be apparIf -rewire ipeclal worship, like her hue- ^ently
,
_ had the
tbe strongest hold on life, two
In death, as is life, she coasted only daya later be died without

mongtr

®

L e v ;;

In Kansu*. near Bros*, U»*r* lived In IKKt, a fjirnlIj by tbo mutt# of Benin*!, Mr*. Benin*! vielted m«
at Indian* twlia, Mug tnj sister. Her health wm la
a very i«rfoti» condition, hiving luog trouble, fib*
eald ehe knew *b« could ant live long, lie*lb to
ber wu a sgrtau* thine, fibs asked roe If I bad
gained, through wj nfedluaiiblp, soy knowledge In
regard to "pawling over the river." I g*v* ber *Ji
tbe InfotmaLlag that I m capable of Imparting.

lit September, 18S5, while I v n la a trance, vieler
and I approached tb* river. There I l « t sight of
her. I pruned over. There I saw a loalfitude of
spirits and many families grouped that had corn* to
welcome their loved no** lo the other shore, who
were yet d « ed from lbs *ff*ct* of the paeaage they
hod Jo*t accomplished. J pawed on until I cam* in
• gate. On passing through I mw beautiful walks
and spirits passing along. I continued my Journey
until 1 came to a beautiful wall. Go crowing it I
found It was oo lb* evergreen shorn, where there
w asa TMi multitude of spirits. On casting my eyes
around to view the grandeur of the place, I saw my
sister corning from the opposite side. I ran to meet

droll “I feared‘ 'I never would find you
her, exclaiming,
again." She smiled ond eald she did not crews at
that bad place, fib* crossed on a higher plane.
Her counlenanc* waa Illuminated, and I beard her
sweetly ringing.
On tbe following day I received a communication
from Kansw, from my nephew, William M. Benltlel,
Informing me that rioter had passed over Ibe river.
TndlanapoU*. Jnd.

F o rtu n e 's F avorite*
Are those who court fortune—those who are always
looking out for and laveaUgallngHh* opportunities
that are offend. Send your address to Hallett A Co,
PorUaad, Maine; and they will mall you free, full
particulars about work that joo can do while living
at home, and earn from <5 to |2T, per day and up
wards, Capital not required. You are started free.
Both sexes. All age#. 'Some have earned over $60
In a single day. All la new. All succeed grandly.
The grinding of -the crown glass disk of the Im
mense lens for Lick Obaemitory, California, I* well
under way at CambtIJge, Ms**,, jel a whole jm i U
work remain* pj he done before It can be fin[shed,
C a ta rr h a u d D r o u r b ltia C u re d .
A clergyman, after years of suffering from that
1oat besom" dtseosr, Catarrh, and vainly trying every
known remedy, at last found a prsACrlytlon which
completely cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from Ihl* dreadful dlwsu* sending a self adilreesed vbunped envelope to Dr, J. Flynn A Co„ 117
East Ihtb SL, New York will receive the recipe free
of charge. ■
H o llre lo h itlis rrllK rN .

Beware of Scrofula
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Salt Rheum
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MOHfill rilttin., I'raprlvUirs, ( v b I o s , MassWrfttw
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W, C. CHA f F i t , ' — v- .. r.

I»oke of the most disagreeable diseases caused
by Impure blood. Ills readily cured by Buud’s
Sarsaparilla, the groat blood purifier.
William Spies, Kiyrln, O,, suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rbeorrt, caused by
handling tobacco. At time* his hand* would
crack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep
arations without aid; Dually took Hood's Sar
saparilla, and nowsays:- j am entirely well." \
“My sou had salt rheum on his funds and
on the calves of bis legs, fie food flood's
Sarsaparilla and is entirely cured." J, ft.
Stanton, ML Vernon, Ohio.

Pure blood Is absolutely nn w a r y lo order to r a 
iny perfect health. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood and strengthen* tbe system.

,,r .11
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STOVE POLISH

F o r Boairtr *f t'o lu h . ‘ - ^ » y
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llore*. H u r a b ltllr s n .l * *----)---- rff ftim iiaflsS f.
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W» partl&plarly request sul-eritivni who ran**
their aubM-ripliona, In look carefully at the figures oo
the tog which contains their r**i*yUv* name* and If
they ore nokCliongefiJuAitfVrw^K^ u* know with
vlll save
time and*------trouble.
-----------full pa^kMUraTaafit—

W
» f^
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R isin gsu n

Scrofula is probably more general Oran any
other disease. It It Insidious In character,
and manifest* Itself In running sores, pustular
erupt Ion», bolts, swellings, enlarged Joints,
ahscetsej, sore eyea, etc. Hood’s BaraaparlKa
expels all trace of scrofula from iho blood,
leaving Upure, enriched, and healthy.
“ l was severely afflicted with Scrofula, and
over a year had two running wres on my neck. ■ ■
Took five bottle* Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and am
cured/' C K, LovBJor, Lowell, Maui.
C. A, Arnold, Arnold, Me,, hod scrofulous
sores for seven years, spring nod fall, -Hours
Sarsaparilla cored him.
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A Lesson of Change and Growth.

ed for from the garret; others followed, and
his circle of readers widened after his work
on earth was ended.
For long years his friend Waldo Emerson
had 11fit audience bnt few,"—U small circle
of appreciative friends, while the clergy held
him os a Yankee pagan and the outer world
as a myatlo dreamer. Now hts name and
fame are world-wide; the higher class of
/cterfcaL- thinkers recognize his wealth of
Spiritual Intuition, and the kings In science
see the cosmic method of his transcendental
thought.
In his life here his serene sinl was never
perturbed by this lack of understanding, and
doubtless In his higher life beyond, be noteB
the change, and U glad that the world gains,
aa he always felt aud taught that It did,
moving ever in upward grooves.
To be a Spiritualist Is to be mlsunderHtood
and unappreciated by the multitude; to fall
of every fair and just recognition by the lead
ers in the world of religions or scientific
thought; to hare your choicest writing or
your most earnest eloquence passed by with
slight or treated with indifference or con
tempt.
Before Darwinian evolution, the Bame doc
trine, with wider scope, was taught by Spir
itualists. All tho leading and vital ideas In
the excellent and-able books of John FLske
on .The Destiny of Man and kindred topics,
are in the earlier contributions to the litera
ture of Spiritualism, which he probably
never saw. To this the world Is blind; even
its scholars and teachers pay no hoed to
these, thing?.
To be a spiritual medium Is .to bo misun
derstood and unjustly suspected, even some
times by friend as well as foe, and to be tho
object of Ignorant and vulgar cariosity, s
But We must bide our time seren^iy^and
be strong In tho faith to which we haro
added knowledge. Tbedawn begins to bright
en; we^begln to be understood; sighs of ap
preciation from the best quarters toerwws
slowly; we know good mediums bold in high
esteem by excellent persons and well treat
ed In social life. Whether few or many are
with ns, our " exceeding great reward," the
light, Inspiring etreugth and peace which
Spiritualism brings to our own souls, to sure.
The frowning world cannot take that away,
and with U we can wait until frowns turn
to sm Ileg;-fisthey will when the truth wins,as it wilt In. oar day or when the time ta
ripe for Its triumph.

If wo claim to be righteous above our
neighbor®, It 1b sometimes v ell for os to look
• back a little ways and see ourselves where
ws are shocked to And them nc*w. We read
with Indignation the newspaper reports of
some base fellows in Quitman, Georgia,
turning down a schooltioase built for the
education of colored girls, but In staid old
Connecticut," the land of eteady habits," a
half century ago. a Quaker woman, Prudence
Gladstone.
Crandall, had her ladles* school broken up
becaose she was willing to teach colored
Episcopal mlssloaer Atlken talks in a feas
glrlB as well as others. It was not merely a ible way In tho revival meetings In Trinity
base mob that did this pitiful work, but a Church, New York, as follows:
town meeting was called to abate the nui
*’ Life without an exalted purpose Is mere
sance. Her. Samuel J. May—an eminent and ly a record of Incessant toll varied by cares
and
disappointments. That purpose should
excellent man,*nne of the faithful few antibe the cultivation of our moral natures, the
eiavery clergymen among the faithless many nurture of the best feelings in our breasts.
clerical defenders of slavery—was not al Theqmnteutment welling out of a blameless
lowed, to epeak In her defence, her pupila life ik not transient; the hereafter is to be
were lnsulteiMier well was polluted, stores its ohnttnuallon and development. Virtue
la tl4 health of our moral system, vice lla
would not trade with her, physicians would disease. The permanent In happiness should
not visit her family, and the church trustees be the aim ot all men, but it Is not |o be
gave a pious jtir'lo all this meanness by for found wholly In the strife of politics qr on
bidding her scholars to attend the Sunday the Exchange. To day Mr. Gladstonb, at
seventy-six, sees the world go by him. What
services. ’ Then these respectable and pious a sad spectacle If we did nut know that ho
tyrants got a law passed by the Legislature had the faith of a child Srua hereafter of
forbidding any school to teach or harbor col spiritual happiness! A friend of Lord Calms
ored persons not Inhabitants of the State, once said to him: ‘ How can you keep such
a quiet front In the Lords ,when the whole
and the church bells rang and An non were country Is agitated?* JH rw ife answered for
fired In gleryjpg In their shame at its pas him that every morning he spent an hour in
sage. She was arrested aud lodged In jatL1 religious meditation.before facing the trials
escaping only by a flaw in the Indictment. of the day. Somebody has said that If wenllh
Is not happiness It Is an excellent substitute.
Then an attempt was made to burn her -Here Is apposite the rehnke of an English
house; Its floors and windows were broken judge to it corrupt brother who had accepted
up„ and she wan compelled to give up her a bribe of £2.000: *What good Is it to yon?
If you could take it with you It would melt,*
property and leave the town.
No, material acquisition fs not cbograous to
This was in 1832-3, in Canterbury, Ct. Cp oar moral natures, slid alone canuot-muke
among the granite hills or New Hampshire, us happy. But the acquisition of purity,
In 1835, the trustees of Noyes Academy con self-cqntrol, aud thennalitles of a. strong,
sented to take colored ptrpils; a town meet high character can make us happy. Let our
lives bear the stamp of utility, that the world
ing was called, and it was voted'to remove may be'the better for our passing through It,
the buildings. A committee was chosen to and we may bo sure of a bapmuess that la
do this lawless work, and three hundred cit permanent in the hereafter. Let spiritual
enter into
ir— .To go wearily
Into onr lives.
izens with a hundred yoke of oxen hauled It pcogresa
(broil
through the rounds of business and
liftceremony
away.
day after day—thla la sticking in the rnts.
Now comes the cheering proof that the A true mau yearns to broaden kU moral-na
children do not walk In the dark paths of ture, to let the light of spiritual progress
Into the recesses ofhis character. Yes, a life
their fatherB. Prudence Crandall Is living of
usefulness, of spiritual contentment and
In Kansas, old and pooY, and citizens of Can progress, fs worth living, in face of tl» worst
terbury have petitioned the Conned lent Leg the world has in store for us,”
Islatnre to pay ber for the lolses of 1833, so s He did not niehthm tftadstono's interest in
far as ntonehcan do It. That body may be Bjnfltoaliflm, bnt Wfcsare glad of this good
alow.tu dolngfwc-btmorable a deed, but the word for progrecj.Tf Trinity Church. "Push
porfple of the town where this excellent things,** <M
pnd
fl keep the world moving on and
Woman was robbed and Insulted, can seize the up,
f'golden opportunity tliemselMM and promptly
The lU an b crc Horror,
make her last earthly years comfortable.
Doubtless some of her old time persecutors
A curious Incident l« related In connection
d ill survive and wonld gladly Join In such a with the murder of Mary Bate? In Canada. A
good effort.
eon of Mrs. Bates, whojiv es a t .Port Rowan,
This change of feeling toward Prudence had a dream on the night of the murder. The
Crandall reminds ns of Garrison, honied In dream, mr.he tells U, v u that after falling
Boston streets by a fierce mob about tbetime asleep on Friday night he plainly saw that a
this school was broken up In Connecticut, robbery and murder was tAkin^ place In his
and his statue now standing in the Court mother’s home near Allanbnrg. That he
Honse yard 'among those of other honored heard i ncise In a hen-roost outside the bouse,
worthies of the city.
to which be wen Land when he came back he
Bneh has ever been tbs wsy of the world; found three burned bodies on the dining-room
Its Christs oracifled to-day and splendid floor. He felts ble mother had been hilled,
alter* erected In g n a t temples built to their and In revengers lifted one of the bodies to a
honor to-morrow. Those who step out of the table, and taking a large batcher knife at-,
beaten track, falthfnl to their own souls In tempted to cat off Its head, when It vanished
ths advocacy of unappreciated and unpopular and ha awoke horrified and terribly nervous,
truth, must learn to bide their time with He told hie strange dream to hie wife at
■ sm s patience, with unfaltering faith,with breakfast, and also said that be felt eertsdn
triumphant confidence that the good cause some awful calamity had happened to his
wtll win at U st
mother at AHanborg.wben a abort time later
Some years after Its publication, the larger a telegram was brought to him which onpart of the few hundred copies of his first nounoed the Intelligence of tho Allanbnrg
book were sent back to the Concord home of tragedy.
,
Henry D. Thoreau as wholly unsalable. Ho
llted them cheerfully away In the garret,
On another page will be found a letter from
I kept on In his sunny path, studying na- Lyman C.Howo, Be Is eh Indefatigable work
i and man and making his oWn quaint er, and benefits the cause wherever ho is
In das time the boodjwsracmll- employed.

Solon Latter, a prominent Spiritualist, la a
student at the Unitarian Cottage, Meadvllle,
The demies of Dickens, as set forth by bia. Pa., where ho can be addressed.
The ZVIftiiwB esys that the department for
the Promotion of Social Parity Is the latest daughter, was certainly Impressive and pa
Tbe New York Trfftuiw says, that *’ the Splr* **
thetic.
On Monday morning tho sisters were Ituallsts*. settlement near Neshamlny Falla,
addition to a varied curriculum formulated
to
leave
for
London.
Charles
Dickens
had
an
by Miss Frances E. Willard and her lieuten
has grown so large, that the adherents of tho
ants for bettering tho condition of tho hu Intense dislike to, and shrinking from, all fslth„-have decided to build a temple at Xeman race. It Is conducted In co-operation lesre-taklng. lie never used the word "good- shamtny to be devoted exclusively to their
with the " White Cross Army" an organ by’* If he could help It, and generally left religions belief. They have formed them
ization founded by the Bishop of Durham, his family for any abort absence with a kiss selves Into a chartered organization, and will
whtch.among other things, seeks to establish or a nod. But on this day hie daughter Kate found a town at Keehamlny. At present they
a singly code of morals and to maintain the said: ” 1 must say good-by to papa," and went own one hundred and ten acres of land, thir
taw of purity as equally binding upon men over to tbe chalet where he woe busy writing. ty-two of which are given up to park purpo
and women. The fact that such a movement Aa a rile,* when be was busy he would just ses. The rest has been divided up Into build
Is extant and that meetings are held under pnt up bis cheek to be kissed. But this day ing Into.
Its auspices will surprise many. The origi he took hts daughter in Lla arms, saying:
Light fo r Thinken says that “ A man was
nal Idea of this department has been en "God blesB you, Kate!” And there among shoUn^Atlanto a few days ago. The bullet
larged upon, and now Mlsa Willard has on the branches of the trees, among the birds struckabutton and both eutered the Aceh
foot a project that is destined to rank fore anil butterflies and scent of flowers, she left, a short distance. The doctor (?) probedtor
most among the reformatory institutions of him. All that day and the next heVkac.wslf, and failed to fl>id the bullet. The patient
this city. Before enlarging npon tho details but soon tired—un unusual thing for him. was pronounced mortally wounded. Upon
of this Bchcme, however, further explanation ‘On Wednesday morning he was In excellent turn lug him over the bullet dropped out of
spirits, talking to “ aantle " about hie book,
la necessary In regard to this department:
the wound, and now the patient Is gottlng
According to the prospectus “ it alms to " Edwin Drood," and as bo was to go to bis well. Wonderful surgeons are some of these
office
in London the next day, be would work
exhibit the relations existing between the
drink habit and the nameless habits, out in the chalet and take no drive or walk until holders of medical diplomas. Snch a profes
rages, and crimes which disgrace modern civ the evening. lie once came to the house In sional result should cause a doctor to take
ilization; and especially to point out the
down his ehlngle."
brutalizing Influence of molt liquors upon the middle of the day. smoked a cigar in the
Moody, the revivalist, has a poor Idea of
the lower natnre; this study to bo conducted conservatory, which " Improvement ” he took
by, means of mothers’ meetings, leaflets,pam Intense delight in, and went back to the women. At Farwell Hall In this city, he
phlets, etc.
lately
said, ns reported tn tlxe Interior; " My
‘‘It has In view a distinct effort to impress chalet. It was not until he and hts sister-inupon the minds of men and women,yoiith and law, the only member of the family home experience has taught me that I can reach
ipaldens,the absolute demand of religion and just then, eat down to dinner that she noticed working men easier than any other class of '
jjhyslology for purity la word, thonght, and a change Jn his color and expression. She people. For fifteen years It has been my
custom to preach to women In tbe afternoon,
“ It will endeavor to secure legislation of a asked'ilm If he were 111, and he said: " Yes,
Character calculated to protect the honor and very 111; I have been very 111 for the last and very often'I have preached the same ser
purity of women and girls, and render them hour/' She was going to send immediately mon, as near as I could, at the night meet
safe from the depravity of brutal men."
for a doctor, but he forbade her, Baying that ing to meu; and ninety-nine times out ofiens
“ The workers are seeking to bring about
hundred, humanly epeakUtgr^lbere Is five
meetings ot mothers, that consultations may he would go on with the dinner, and to Lon times more result from tfie preaching to men
be bad relative to the training of sons and don afterward. He struggled against the fit
'
V
daughters In the knowledge and love of puri that was coming on, and she, becoming seri than to wpmen.’’
ty and In habits of virtue. This course Is in ously alarmed, entreated him to come and sit
Columbus Dronenberg, aged twenty-four,
tended to show to mothers the falsity of en down. " Yes, on the ground," he answered, near Urbans, Md., attended a sociable at a
gendering Ignorance, long called Innocence,
which oftentimes leaves a victim defenseless quite distinctly, and. on her going to assist neighbor’s honse. He started heme about
in tho hour of tem ptation.,’Following this him, be slid from her arms and fell on the one a. M-, and was never Been alive ag^Ht! " "
Hue further.yontbs and young men are called floor. A conch was brought Into the dining On Monday night following, Mr. Dronenberg,
upon to enlist under the White Croea banner, room, on which he was laid. Telegrams were
the father, had a dream In which be saw his
pledging
p le d .........................................................
themselves to lead pure lives."
sent to bis children and to bis London doctor, son’s corpse lying on the floor of a large barn.
and a messenger sent for the doctor at Roch The neighbors began to search all the barns
Light In Hlndoostan,
ester, and the faithful friend and companion In the neighborhood. In the barn owned by
sat alone, for a time, watching. The two Thomas Dixon, near Urbans, the largest barn
The N orthw ttem CArulion Adrorrtte says:
daughters and Mr. Beard arrived that even In the country, the body of the young man
TbB*‘ great Bibles of the E ast" have only
been translated hitherto by western Europe ing, the eldest son thp next morning, and his was found. It bore many bruiser.
scholars. A professional hieratic sentiment, son Henry from Cambridge, the evening of
We take the following from the Boston
has hitherto prohibited translation; but times the 9th—too late, alas! They watched all Tmcelfer: “ There Is a church In Milton
are changing. The. ‘Indian JJaptist says the through tbe night and all through tbe next
county, (ia,, that is badly split up on the sab- )
HIg Veda,which baa been translated by schol
ars under the direction of tho great oriental day, but he never once opened bis eyes or ject of cyclone pits. It seems that a goodly
showed
one
sign
of
consciousness.
It
was
scholar Max Muller, Is now tow* translated
number of members of tbe chnrch have dng
Into Bengalee, by an Indian native. The better so for hint. The last "good-by " would
Baptist says:" The great masses of the people have caused him soch pain and sorrow. Hot cyclone pits, which Is considered by a major
ity of the chnrch as a flagrant violation of
and even multitude? of educated men have al
ways fallen back on the Vedas as the founda they could tell tbe moment—ten mlnntes their doctrines and a temptation to God to
tion of (heir faith, and os a mine of unknown past six o’clock—when his spirit took flight. wipe them off the face oM hs earth. AHthe
spiritual wealth that cast even Christianity A shadow stole across hid face, a tear rolled pit-dlggera were more fearful of cyclones
itself into the shade. Such a belief of course down his cheek, he gave a deep Bigh, and he
than of the wrath of the majority, they have
derived all its strength from Ignorance, aud
been turned out of tho church. They Imme
aa long as the Vedas remain unknown, might was gone from us.
continue unshaken. But that day has passed.
diately organized themselves into a church,
An officer of tho,civil service, Rom' ah ChunGENERAL ITEMS.
under the name of Cyclone Primitives."
der Dutt,co Ilector aud magistrate of Burbmul,
Light of London, says: "The proportion of
combines with the practical ability required
A note from Col. Bundy,dated Raton,N.M.,
for success In his prof melon, a literary talent Feb. 11th. says: " Here to breakfast, 10 hoars suicides tn alt civilized countries depends
aud scholarship that have led him to take in behind time, AH well. 1 am belief than upon two elements—physical conditions and
hand the translation of the Rig Veda. Spurred,
as he confesses.!*/ an honorable ambition not when 1 started. Bright sun, sttong but not menial conditions. The huidsr the present
to leave the work of popularizing tho study cold wind; snow on tpa^ mountains; saw life, and (he less hope people have of any life
of the flrst great literary work of his race en Pike's Peak an hour ago."
In the future, the greater the number of sui
tirely in the hands of the foreigners, he has
1 be article on dur ^rst page, *’ An Excur cides. No doubt some SpIrltnalUt* have kill
undertaken to translate It Into Bengalee. The
first
flrst of the eight parts ot,
oL which the tranalntransla sion to Scientific Ghost-Land,” by a Gnostic ed themselves, as have some good Christians,
tion will con-dHt, ium already appeared. Hut TheoeophiBt, will be read with deep Interest but these are quite exceptional cases. There
be(pre Its appearance the fight commenced.
Is a distinct disease, called suicidal mania,
There are far-sighted champions of Hinduism by careful, scientific thinkers.
who see that the unveiling to the nation of
Mrs. Katfe Fox-Jencken Is giving stances which may be fouud In animals and even In
the secrets of the mysterlouB book will Inevi In New York City. Her rooms are Oiled with Insects. And considering the conditions of
tably destroy the veneration In which, os nngreat masses of tinman beitigs about ns, the
anxious Inquirers.
known, it la enshrouded.
wonder 1b that they couHent to live In them
Doubtless it may. bo true that tho leading • Gerald Massey announces that lie will at all.”
.
conservative Brahmins oppose this popular answer calls to lecture in America during
The
Daily
Law
liecafil
ot Boston, 15 com
izing of tho Veda?, as the Catholics opposed camp meeting season.
menting upon the case'ln which Judge Bhep*
Luther’s work of Bible translation, for if the
J. Madison Allen Is about to enter the lec- ard of the Superior Coart of this county, a l
people rea^ they think- for themselves, and tnre-fleld again. n« can bo addressed at Ana powerful priesthood, pagan or Christian, cora, N. J. A letter from him will appear la lowed Mr. Eugene Prusslng, a member of the
Chicago bar, to be sworn as a witness, al
fears free thought. But there is another side the next J ournal.
though he stated he had no fixed belief as to
to this matter, which the ^Idrocofc does not
Mrs. Clara A. Field wilt answer calls to lec
give. The leaders of the Bramo Soamj, able ture wherever desired—Illustrating her re whether there was a God or not, concludes its
men of Brahmin cast, who preach to a hun marks with tests and psychometric readings. article as follows: "These old Inhibition#
dred coogregallons of jj+ogft^slve thinkers, She will also'attend funerals. Address her, have lingered too long Into tho light of the
nineteenth century; It la less than ten years
always favor the reading of thejfedas by the No. 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.
since the constitution of New Hampshire
people. The Hindoo Spirltuullsfo also favor
We have received a pamphlet on the At contained a provision prescribing that all
this, and all other free investigation, and
Spiritualism has its foothold tn Hlndoostan, lantic and Pacific 9hip-ltelJway across the Incumbents bf the office of governor or mem
Istl^mas
of Tehuantepec, In Mexico, consid ber of tho legislature must be of the Protest
and Its able frlouds there.
ered commercially, politically and construc ant religion, and to this day the word ’ Prot
tively by Elmer L. CortheH, Chief Engineer. estant* Is retained In the bill of righto or
»‘ A Cloud of Witnesses.”
Febrnary 7th, Dr, Dean Clarke spoke before that State. The very question which has
arisen in Chicago, may be brought up any
The Londoa Christian World, the largest the Haverhill and Bradford SplritnalUtc, In day in Massachusetts. If we remember aright,
and most widely circulated religious news Brittan Halt, In the afternoon be gave the the Rhode Island legislature half a century
paper in England, has grown up to the point time to answering questions proposed by tlra
ago was compelled to pass a law enabling
of a frank confession that It “ distrusts all audience, and In the evening hi* theme wait; the evidence of Unlverulista to be taken. In
Isolated and exclnstve Infallibilities, be they “ Mediums and Ifedlumship.!’
our
own legislature there have been repeated
Bays London Light; "T hat Spiritualism
of Reason, conscience. Book, Church, or Pope.
efforts made to permit the evidence pf *itheWe Relieve that a ctopd of witnesses bear Is spreading In Catholic countries is shown
tttts’ to be taken lu Massachusetts court#, but
testimony for God* to tbe son! of man, and by tbe number of Journals devoted to Its phi rill have failed,"
that It 1* a mistake to alienee tho message of losophy in tfaoae countries. In Italy, within
Policeman Burke of New London, while
any one of them. The wisdom of God has the very shadow of tbe Vatican, there are four;
bMQ to let tbe light penetrate to mao through In France, nineteen; in Spain,sixteen; seven pacing his beat very early in the morning of
a thousand channels. Tbe wisdom of man In Mexico: four In Austria; three tn Brazil; the Itb.saw In the darkness two slowly and
dimly burning light# In frbht of a doorway.
has been to drill one hole In the shatter of and two In Cuba."
A Malay gentleman regards the one of a That these tight# were parLof an Infernal
his room gnd to cat bis brother's throat, or
a t least to threaten him with hell. If he al fork at table dirty and disagreeable. "Yon do machine, which Huy only wanted time to eet
leged that light could possibly enter by any not know "baba ye, “Into how many month# It off, waa at one* the profound eonvictlob of
has been inserted. It may have been washed Policeman Burke. But be was equal to the other orifice."
Such sentiments In a Journal of this kind and oooured, hat yon are not certain bat some emergency. Getting a tong pole, be managed
to lift the machine from tbe doorway, carry
*
make us realize the great change going on Uxy te n a n t has neglected the work. On the
In the reUgtoca world. A new breadth
bread t of other band," he concluded, ■ I know that my U to the town watering troogb, and plnnge
view, a finer charity, and a deeper ten sol fingers are clean, because I wash them my- it into the water. The llghto went out with
ififf a r r n n r i A and aalf, and f am eure they have never been In • feint hiss, and Hun,after the maehlne bad
human fraternity a n gitoifig'ground,
weU eoaked, the faithful officer carried it to
the old spirit of dogmatic eectarUntem is on anybody’s month bat my own."
A new temperance ertuade has broken oat tbe poltee station, and laid It on the Serthe wane.
“
In Pehns7lvanU,whj»re woman go about with geant’e desk. There it stood, with the water
The genius i t the great modern spiritual a new set of commandments and demand tbe dripping from the charred ends of two stick#
movement Is world-wide and fraternaL Peo signatures of saloonkeepers. “ Thou shall of Incense, which had been stack into a largo
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The following account of a visit to this Mussul
man ceremony, by Thomas Stevens In bis narrative
of bis Journey around the, world, In O uting Ibr
r « ih* Reiici>t,iuie«>piuc*l jourou.
February will be read with Interest:
r .lln g c n riil* .
Tbe howling dervishw bave already begun to
bowl as we open the portals leading luto their place
lit Ot W. IIARNAHK.
of worship by tbe Influence of a dierlk placed In
the open prim of A sable eunuch at the door; but It
I h e trinity win 1* swept o'er the moor
Is only tbe overture, for It Is half an hour later when
Beneath ah Adirir sky,
the Interesting part o f the programme begin*- Tbe
Where people dwelt w « d and poor
flr.t boUr seems to be devoted u> preliminary medi
That nemo regret to die!
tations and comparatively quiet ceremonies; lull tbe
This low land Uy betide the m b ,
cruel-Iooklng Instruments of self-flagellation bang
A looely, barren watte!
ing on tbe wall, and a choice and complete Assort
%o sterile that no ihrub or Ire*
ment of drunts and plher noise-producing but unIla fruit!** toll embraced:
metodlous Instrument*, remind the visitor that he Is
In tbe presence of a peculiar people. Sheepskin
fo far from buay haunt# of uiea
-4 mats almost cover the floor of the room, which la
They seldom taw the place—
kept scrupulous!/ dean, presumably to guard
■neb wretch ednew beyond thrir keo,
againri the worshipers soiling Uielr Ups whenever
To ever fairly trace.
they kiss the floor, a ceremony which they perform
quite frequently during the Aral boar; and every
The tea ■ ecanty living gave,
one who presumes to tread within that boly precinct
Bat waul Wat ever there,
remove* hit overshoes. If be la wearing any, other
And no relief fill# ride Ibe grave
wise be enters In bta stocking*. At 3 o'clock tbe ex
From wretchedneea and care;
citement begins, thirty or forty m en'are ranged
around one end of the-room, bowing themselves
And here dlieaie Alth H om ing breath.
about most violently sod keeping Ume to Urn move
Prolonged the wretch's111*.
ment# oT tbelr bodies wl Ih shouts of ‘■Allah j Allah!"
Who wept aod groaned, and longed for death
and Mussulman supplications, that, unintelligible
To come and end the itrlle:
as they are to tbs Infidel ear, are not altogether de
void of melody In Ibe expression. tbe Turkish lan
Sera trim*and theft were widow known
guage abounding In word* In which there la a world
Upon Ibi* wretched shore—
of mellltiuousneaa. A dancing dervish, who baa
Bo humble had the people grown
been patiently awaiting al tbe loner gate, now re
Bowed by affliction# sore.
ceive# a nod of permission from the priest, and after
laying aside«t> outer garment, waltzes nimbly Into
But to! N econrge haa come at last,
the room, and straight way begins spinning round
That (weep# them all away—
like a ballet dancer In Italian opera, bla arms ok.
II coeaee u winter's sm ithing blast,
(ended, bis Ipeg shirt forming a complete circle
Prolonged for many a day;
around him as he revolves, and bis eyes fixed with a
And all are gone, u « one alone,
determine*! gaze Into vacancy, Among the bowler*
h a negro, who I# six feet three nl least, not la bis
While in his but he lies,
■Barern, the leper,'' long wa# known—
■ocka, but In tbe finest pair of trod emboss In the
tooin, or whether It be In tba ceremony of kissing
Whose rnlwry Oarer illee!
4 be floor, knocking forehead* against tbe same,
For ten long year# In filth ha’# Lain —
kissing tbe band of tbe priest, or to the bowling
fly loathsome sore# defiled,
sod bed Hr contortion*, tbls son of Ham preform*
Forever earned by cruel otto, >
hi* o u t with a grace that bring* him conspicuously
And torn by frenzy wild!
to the fore In tbta respect. Hut o< tbe contortions
gradually become more violent and the cry or “Allah
HI# wretch rdnm# no longue ran,tell—
eklwrl Allah hall” degenerate* Into violent grunts
Boon death must clow the scene.
of “b-o-o-o-o-u-boo-hoo,” the half-exhautted devo
And wintry wind# will shrink bU knell
tees fling ailde even thing but n white shroud, nnd
Tbe ere and morn led wean,
the perspiration rolrfy ettwitni off Ibeoi/froin auch
violent exertions In the hot weallrep^rad cloee ntLarern ha# suffered to the end
■ t t d M n a i the small I te m Hrrrcxreclso makes
The keen net mortal throes-*rapid Inroad* upon the tail negro's powers of endur
In loucHne#* and not n friend
ance, and be atop* 1° one aide and take* a breathing
To cheer him at tbe dow ;
■iflell of five minute#, after which he resumes Ills
place again, and In #t>Ue or the ever-increasing vio
But now upon the golden shore,
lence of both lung anil muscular rxetftseand tbe
Transformed, In glory stands.
extra’exertion
Imposed by his great brlgut, he keeps
Hi# sufferings past forevermore,
it np heroically to tbe end.
To rest In radiant land*.
For twenty-five minute* by my “Waterbury” the
oob d ancing dervish—who appears to be a visitor
And as bU sorrow# here below,
merely, but la accorded the brotherly privilege of
Were alt that man could .hear,
whirling around In alienee while tbe others howl—
The joys of life now orerilnw
■plus round and round like a 11reins* top, making not
In fullness bver there!
the slightest sound, spinning In n tong, persevering,
continuous
whirl, os though determined to prove
Around him gather doareit friends,
himself (idler than tbe ho wires, by spinning longer
Whom be '< rejoice*! to meet—
than they can keep np Ibelr bowling,—a fair test of
For loneliness to make amends,
fjitrolled endurance, ro to speak. One cannot help
In dear commun ton *weeh
admiring the religious fervor and determination of
That compensation fall is made,
purpose that Impel tbl* lone figure silently around
In realms forevsr pure.
on nla i l l s for twenty-five minute#, nt a speed that
For burdens here upon us laid
,
would- upeet tbe eqnlll rlnm of anybody bdt a
Wbate’er w e may endure.
dancing dervish In 'thirty seconds; nnd there la
something really heroic In the manner In which be
T h e C o l d W s r e I n F l o r id a ^
at last suddenly stops, anil, without uttering a
sound or betraying to y sense cf dizziness whatever
b I k KAltor of Lite iM lM liU iw tU n l Jw uuli
from the exercise, pule on bis coat again aod de
When Omar gave utterAnceJolheoft quoted and parts in silence, conscious, no doubt, o f being al ho
ten* expression rent rIdl r t f . be eery aptly ex lier person than all tbe howlers together, even
pensed what we can Imagine this latest and saddest though they are still keeping U up- As unmistaka
Told ware" might truly eay were It personified, and ble riguuU of distort* are Involuntarily hoisted by
could look over the stricken orange tree* with their the violently exercising devotees, and the weaker
frown, Ridden treasure, and curled and willed one« quietly fall out or line, nnd lb# military pre
leaves, and could then look Into the saddened hearts cision of the twists of body nnd IJobbing and Jerk
and consequent long fare# of the many sanguine ing of bend begins to lose something of its regularones who liate bad their hope* placed upon the rich Ity, the six "emviunnfrrs,'’ ranged on sheepskins be
bare art of the much loved and coveted orange grore.t fore the line ot howling men, like non-commissioned
Well, might Iblt boreal bret z« #ny, "1 came, I saw, 1 , ’officers before a squad of new recruits, increase
cooquehri," for w e are all ready to own up to the/ their encouraging cries of “A lla h ! A llah a k b a rt”
truth that the much discussed frost line, or line off a* though fearful That the din might subside on ac
no frort, Is not here In our region, for w e have bad count of ihe several already exhausted organs of ar
a good batch o f loe cream frown with native Ice, ticulation uuk*e they chimed In morel lustily and
and swecpml with' native orange* ami banana*, and helped In swell lire volume. Little Children now
we are gjad-to don oar-overcoats and mittens (those come trooping to, seeking with eager! anticipation
who are fortunate to have them), and to hovyr the happy privilege of bring ranged along the floor
around a good rousing Ore and to eat bdt buckwheat like »udlnce In a un box, and hating the price! walk
along thrir bodies, stepping from one to the other
sake* for breakfast
- And this la Florida-sunny Florida-Uio land o l along the row, and returning the same way, while
flowers and perpetual summer, with Ice all about os two assistant* steady him by holding bis bauds. In
and frown ground to walk upon, and mercury al 23 lb* caao of the smaller children, the Priest consideraVtly steps on their thighs, to avoid throwing their
to 28, and In some places low#/, I bear.
Bat w e are not cast down or dismayed, and w e Internal Apparatus cut of gear; but U the recipient
n k hgve hope and frith In Florida, and, w ill still of hi# holy attentions is, In bis Hllmatton, strong
mok ahead and- wait for the warm sunshine and enough to run the risk, be stepe square on their
balmy breeA* to revivify and roclotbo lbs beautiful banka The'Ilttls Ihlnga Jump up aa sprightly ae
orange tree with Its far-famed rich, green foliage, may be, kiss the priest’* band fervently, and go
and to give new life and hope to thd'manv disap trooplegoht of tbe door, apparently well pleased
pointed ones who have been ted to think that Ibis With Use novel performance, finally human nature
can endure it no longer, and the performance termi
filste could not be thus stricken as with death.
Trurly, wnrmlb la life, and cold Is death, and we nates In a long, despairing watt of “A lla h ! A lla h !
have Just bad a strange commingling, which b u .■fttaA/” The exhausted” *relee*, soaked wot with
brought a new experience to many.- Let us hope perBpiraUoc, step forward and receive what I Lake
that U will be productive of good in tbe end, nod to he rattier an Inadequate reward for what they
teach ih that we are still In the material body, sur have been subjecting (hemtrives lo,*vlt, the privi
rounded by material environment*, and subject to lege of kissing the priest's already much-kbeod
all Ibe victeeHudt* of nature and tbe ordinary*disap , hand, and at C: IS the performance-Is over. I take
pointments ana uncertainlUs'of human lire, even my departure In Ume to catch tbe 6-o’clock boat for
Gatftte, well satisfied with the finest show I ever
hers In far-famed tunny Florida.
I would like to offset this intern of the cold wave saw for n cherik.
By an account of a regular shcol-fire revival effort
F h e n o m e s s l E x |ie r le a e c s ,
In our school house cloee by ns, but It will make my
tetter too long; suffice It to say that the suburban
school-house .theology Is true to creed and tradition,
and la really amusing to ooe who Teels safe from
I’lLUnonUVsl Zoonuti
thathreatened vengeauo* of an angry God, ready to T« LbeEditor of Itae
I am well pleased with Its general treatment of w
visit Me wratb upon bis predestined and foreor
dained and helpless victim#. Probably the world Important a subject «a tha'-ccmmanlou with the
dope move, but we fall to And any evidence of It loved ones that navo passed to Use Spirit-world.
h i k e sermons ot these third or fourth rate revival I wish .'o give yoa a communication that I received
ministers, or in the sayings or doing* of moat of Through a lady, a writing medium fa medium, who
Ibtte Interested co-workers In there revival efforts. sits only for a^Iew personal friends). I copy one
Vow thankful w e ought to be for onr real free from an ojd friend with whom yea n ago I was asso
dom and Intelligent feelings of safsty to thetnldqt rt* Uri in bqslnrae.^and both m m bers of the same
Church. Yeats ago he InveeUgiled the subject of
* ’ -—h blind but well-meaning nonsense,
-w
Spiritualism, bflt. did not have Ihe moral courage to
VFIa.
. * B. BhikloW.
let the w a ld ©tow what b* realized as lij* uruth
In relation to I t I have alwaya stood ready >to give
K o a r k -D o w n C u re.
to (the world ,my hoatet convlrUone In relation to
l b * medical Journals are baring a discussion on religion, su'd year* ego cast off tbe old shackles, and
am nappy that Iyrm free from them, and can rejolcv
male hysteria. A correspondent of tbe Ittd k eU and In ■ far better Ugfah 1 wish to say that tbe medium
Aurglcal Reporter gives the following care:
who wrote the communication never ssw ih e man
“A prominent physician .o f Paterson, N. 3n was It, eartb-llfa, and never knew anything c f bla oobBreasted a abort Ume dace under very curious and necUoo with me la bed a ess or church relallonahtp.
amusing dreams lances The physician was sum H* was a deacon of the drarth when he passed to
]
moned to attend a person who wre said to be suffer the Spirit-world,
The oommunicatlpj la ar follows:
ing from cramps, and the following la tbe state-,
F bikki) S.t 1 w act to tell yon of my home and
■ s o t made subsequently to tbs Police Justice by the
redact of the treatment he received; "When Um
doctor arrived I was on the lounge In great misery.
M afelt my pulse and then began to cuff me, first on
eaesldo of Ibe bead and then on the other. Then tail be ears fr.l In the future. I did not live ae I be
tee bu me In'the eve and knocked me of! the lounge lieved end as I know, for 1 1 ■ad positive evidence of
7 wiped the floor with me. I Want him ar* the truth o f spirit-return, but sailed under the
•Baptist color*, sod thereln b-'v* laid tht foundation
■ It wa# nome sort o f treatment tbs doctor- ot the most o f my' perplaxlljea and trials. When I
6an» to tbe Bplrit-woiid, I found myself In need of
g roc," suggested Recorder Greaves.
a shelter the same es whoa I waa oo the earth; so
_____Knock a man on the head and hit him In
e eja for a pain at the pit of the stomach? He, I one who called hlmaalf my epldA took me to a
queer looking structure aod said, '‘Here la tbe boose
i s o s not! I want Mm arrested,”
Tbe warrant was after awhile Issued, and Ihe doc yon havedieen building for tbe last forty years—r’;uf
tor, In bla tom , made, a statement o t tbe affair: bring Aft a g i ich m As p u « « i fo itfrU -V /e —and I
"Why* mid b e ,“I found tbe mao suffering from ran let! yoo. friend B , It made my heart ache to look
hysteria Hi* pulse and condition showed that ha at Ik tor there w u a rafter here and a plate Lbere.
verity bad no such cramps ae be described. No'doobt and here and (teen a shingle, but not a plant or
ha thought be had, but It eras purely nervous trou- a bioeeom near the door,” My guide laid: 'Tuns
teta I triad to engage hi# thought# and get them off wisely bare yon bnllded. Every good act add bonthe apparent seat of pain, hut being enacts to do so •at Intention is her# recorded.” I looked around
tei say other way, I bad recourse to uie old-fashioned add raw cottages nestled among tbe tree*, with
method o f nuking him angry; t slapped bla cheeks flower*' btoomlng oo every i'le , and I said,
and robbed bla ears. A* *oon ash# got angry be e x  ■Why this difference?" My guide raid: “Some of
perienced a change ol the currant of hi* thought thelnbaH tanU built their hautridona while living
and tbe attack of hysteric* was over. That ended on the earth. Other* found their bom* like yours,
and by outgrowing bigotry and superatiUon and
fee prim That la a frequent remedy in a hypochoo
living np to their hlgheer convictions, bare built for
What tba result of the arrest waa do** not appear, IheBraetwa ae, you sea. 0, may you go and do Uks<rl*SL* I tell yoo, old friend, l went to work, tor I
•a t (b* physician w as probably discharged,”
o e m liked to see my neighbors lire In a murh bet
A Boston m u la making himself famous by carry- ter borne than I did, aod I car. now ray as X look al
r a paper bag d ied with oabsw^blcta he r e re M y jut vine-covered porch, I am a Spiritualist add w u
when
oo U » earth, only now I am happy to say It,
mils* oo (tea r ilp p a r y p lW W flO d * lotetepatb.
• done ha walk# oo with sMMy~ em ir and tbe sat- but when living on the 'earth I was ashamed to
acknOwlsdgslL
B.
t only tba stm o o p u r e B S ta n man >
Chicopee, Mara

V

W a a i t A ll a D r e a m ?
(M lD d tn H a ta re .)

A lady who had never byen abroad, dreamed that
n relative of bhr husband, wbo lived In Europe, was
dead. Neither she nor her husband knew that be
whs III, nor bad they received any recent newa
from him. She raw the funeral procrasloo, tbe ar
rangement of which was different from anything of
the kind she bad ever wltneec*!. The manner In
which the corpee woe-conveyed to the grave, the
drrea of the men forming tba procession, and the
absence of women, were specially Doled by her. She
also m w plainly tbe streets through wbjch It passed
and the surroundings of the grave. Blie heard the
peopte speak of her husband and ask If he w ia there,
and Ihe reply," No, he Is not here, but will be soon."
A few day* after, they received by telegraph Infor
mation of the death of tills relative. At that lime
her husband bad not the remotest tutenlloa of going
to Europe, but a few months otter drenmataows
arose which made him decide suddenty to take the
trip.
hbe accompanied him, and on reaching tba ptice
where tbe relative bad lived and died, recognlaed the
surroundings Immediately as Uioee she had seen In,
her dream, and on learning the details of the funer
al, found It bed taken place exactly as she bad
dreamed It; the order or the procession and the
drew of the men were described to her a* she bad
seen them.
On the day of h « arrival the room* ot the borne
were shown to her, and one ou the lower floor
pointed out to her as tbe one occnpted by the now
dead relative, while » guest chamber on the eccood
floor i r » assigned to her aod her husband.
On re tiring ttial earn# evening *he remained awake
after bar husband bail fallen asleep, and she saw
somelblog come from tbe door of the room like a
greyish white cloud,1having the form and features
of a man. I t came to her side of the bed and seem
ed to bend over her, when she screamed and It dis
appeared. Her h o i band awoke, and she told him
what she had ooeo, Insisting that hi* relative bad
died In that room. This was denied the next day by
the whole family, but admitted later on In tbe vislL
They denied U at first, because they thought that
»he would be afraid to occupy the room If she knew
the focta.
'
.
At that period of her life she was for some lime 111
delicate health, and while in that Stale had other
simitar experience#. Since regaining her health
uothing of the-kind has occurred.
U. N. G.
The facte given in tbe above etalemenl can be re*
lied upon. For obrlou# reasons we cannot always
give names or addrMSe* to itatemenls of this kind,
as It might cause unpleasant notoriety, but the man*
nger Is ready at all times lo furnish proofs toauy
one who deetini to Investigate the caw*.
H e n r y S l a d e a m i H ln A s s a l l a n l s ,
fu tli0Editor or Itie lltiUrto-PflllmmiUesl Jutunsk
I Imve read Uie statement# of S, E. Darrell and
others and am some what puzzled. Mr. Blade bus
been spoken of by many a* a very reliable medium
for the manifestation of occult powers, and having
had a quration partially answered by you by being
referred lo an Interview yon had with him, I had
thought there waa no reason for bis resorting to
fraud nr trickery.
In Hiree of tbe eertllicaUia of those looking
through a crack la the door the statement Is made
(hat they saw Mr, Slide hold the stifle under tbe titide with Ills knee, and 'one says that he "pinioned It
fast under the side of the table and wrote with his
own band.” Waa the slate so far under tbe table
that the white surface of the elate wn* enfered? If
so, be mutt have written ou the elute through tiro
table-lop, nearly an Inch In thickness. I f the elate
was but half way under the table, then the person
sitting with him could have seen him do II, and
Irooes destroy all claim to independent power, and
the person so sitting could see It and dm Dot need
^the testimony of any other eyes looking on lo con
firm lbs fa ct Where are the persona wbo eat with
him? and where are their affidavits? Mr. Barrett
say#: “The writing waa done In the usual way, by
holding the slate with one hand under the table,
whilo be placed his left hand on my hand* on the
table,” Mr. Barrett doe* nut say that he saw Slade
write on the slate with his own hand# If lie did
do U that way, what was Mr. Barrett doing that he
did not eoe'hlni? Frqtn what I have hwud of Mr.
Slades powers, and even from-the statements above
referred to,he ha* the wonderful power to produce
writing on a state through a table-top nearly an inch
thick with hi# own hand, and I fall to see any trend
In that a rt If be wrote on tiro slate with bis own
bond when If wa» half-covered under the table, and
three sitting beside him did not see It so done, they
Oonld not bave been very does observers, and era not
competent to charge fraud upon any one. If Air.
Slade wrote upon tiro ilstu with hi* own hand aa Is
alleged, 11 le different from what hundreds are w il
ling to affirm, and the only way that! can account for
the departure from his usual action. Is that Mr. Bar
rett and other* mesmerized Mr. Slade and made him
perferm the feel* alleged, by their own willsWithout further knowledge, 1 am ae yet unable
to discover where the fraud lies, and which was the
most defrauded and cheated, the accusing or the ao>
cased.
I nquires .
M u s i c K i l l s ts M g u i e .
A party ot three gentlemen were eulu/lng a mu
sical evening,two being performers ana the third tha
Nun representative, merely a listener. Tbte violinist,
wbo was no other than the distinguished ’cellist,
Michael Brand, played a random Improvisation while
a casual %mvervaUon was going on, wb«D a small
mouse waa observed to too from a dark room Into
the parlor where the party sat, There-waa no de
sire to harm the liUle creator*, aod he waa allowed
to bfve his wayThe gentlemen had heard stories of tbe antics of
so-called "musical mire,” though they believed none
of them, and It w a n rewriveu to try If something
could -be done with-rta mapee, which seemed to M
attracted by tiro Violin. Accordingly the violinist
again began to play, and IheNrio waa surprised to
see the animal again appearllroo*t Immediately.
Coming to a spot a (tew feet away from Ibe player
he lay down on the floor, bis noee between trie tore
feet, and remained thu* perfectly motionless. In a
a minute or two Mr, Brand slopped ploying. Tbb
mouse did not [uova sed « u watched in alienee.
An attempt to arouse him by a gentle touch with
tbe violin bow did not disturb him In the least, and
It was found the! he could he handled quite rough
ly without any effect
His eyes were opeo,and the quick vibration* of
hi# aides In breathing were very pliln, but he
teemed to be utterly anoonadoo*. He was placed
upon the floor, and In a short time seemed to revive
ebwly. He began to walk about with apparent
difficulty, tottering and unataady. He gradually re
covered until be appeared almost In bla proper oondlilon, w b w the music waa again begun. The flm
poalUon wa* resumed at exactly tba same spot. The
i player tried all manner of music, plaintive and gay,
an d . forte tow and high on the airing*, all
of trill* and double Mope and chord*, but
Without any apparent effect- He played tor eevea
minute*, when tqddeolf the mw**'* form eeeaed
to be awvutaed throughout. He fell over updo bla
ride, and, after a few Might (ncka, became motlonlm* again. It w u over with him. The music waa
Mopped and every effort w at made to resuscitate
the poor victim, but neither frrah air o ta n y other
meant of realoraUou within (he range ot the party’s
experience accomplished anything.—Cfnrtanolf
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P le a s a n t O a tb e r ln g .

ra UwMttev « tbe B*tk«fc>rrUkK*>hlrad Jaarud:
It la a y pleasure to aeod a few lines to your exed leo l paper In regard to-A pleasant gathering of
the Spiritualists of this plate a l Ihe residence ot
M. E. weeoott, a merchant-and new convert to cur
philosophy; that most estimable lady and dalraoyant, Mr# Thrall waa present, and her control entertallied the company with a fine address upon the
elevation of woman; presenting the-Idea that our
pblkoopoy had done more to plane woman In the
high position that the now nctnplea than a ir tbe
Isms that preceded It; that legislation alone Cannot
tree women, but that *be most, aqd w ill tree herrelt. Mrs Thrall ha#eminent euooese In beallog the
sick, and her patients can be foond tu almdst every
6tale and U nilory lo tbe union. May her Ufa be
prolonged to continue her usafulaeraPoqnonock, Hartford C o, Good.
H, 8. CLARK.
An lnqusrt on Sir H ew ' PoUok, Bart, but mouth
brought to light that ha died from hitemperanooAod
rinse then the sou of a well-known Duke b u died
snddeiiiy from a similar caaae; yet bard drinking Is
anoommon among tba higher daises In England.

FEBRUARY 20, 1866.

’lla e W o rsh ip ot S r lf lih u e n .
l* no use talking. I will tell you another thing,
there are too many men In this country courting
Are the orthodox churches dotng anything pj cor with their wive*. I always get rather vquramlih
rect the worship of mammon? 1 heart] two ser when I get around a fellow that sign* W m vlf agent
mon*, no-called, fn the largeel Methodist church in for hi* w ife—that board* wllb hi* wife. If a Tuan
this city on Sunday. Both of thsrn were from be dare tbe clean thing, and Jmt sheila the com down
ginning to end—money! Occasional religion# ex- like-God want* hirn to. the Lord l* going to Maud
prrealone were Interjected a* an Inducement to pay by him and give blm tlire« square meats every day
c u b . The people are not religiously fed, which may even If He b u got to pul engeli on Iwo-lhlroi rabe the reason of so little faith In churches. Ftease 'llofl*. Let ue do right and defraud no men. He
publish the following from Ih* Afar o f Liberty. wanted nous o f yoor corn-etolklog revival* with
I* It not a alia me that most oM ttatnra?
men going around shouting, but wanted a bedrockDetroit, Mich,
G. F, Llewis.
bottomed revival that will make this town do right."
By their fruit# *ald Jean*, ye may know them.'
T il l ALMIOIITV DOLLAR—A PHATKft INAUDIBLE PTWhen Missionary Cram preached to trie Indian* nnd
TKHKD »V ALLTflg WORLD.
Invited them to embrace Christianity a* taught by
“01 Almighty Dollar! our acknowledged gover blm, Beil Jacket aniwemd, “ Wo know the whit*
nor, preserver and benefactor, w e drelre to ap people to whom yon have been preaching here. We
proach thee,on tbl* and every other occasion, wilh w ill wait a JllUe and see hour U affect* them; If It
that reverence which 1* due superior excellency and ninkre Hum more honrel and Ire* dDposed to cheat
that regard which should ever l» cherished for ex Indians w e will consider again." Anything that
alted greatness. Almighty Dollar! without thee lo makes men and women live a pure, sweet, honrel
the world w.o can do nothing, but with thee we can life will be desired by nearly all men, civilized or
are all thing*. When elckneea lay* lie palsying hand
Whet I# the naod n'r'knV nih«7r'«ii».TZ.re
upon n* Ibou const provide for m thTlenderret ST F L kwis in f& iw K n
W r
revival.—G.
nurses, the moat
moM skillful physician*, and wbefl
whed the
’
V‘ 1
ly*r'
uuraes,
hurt struggle ot mortality I* over anj w#, are being N o t e s a n d F . z l r e r t * o n M U c e l l a n e o u s
turn* to the reeling place of the dated,-thou curort
H ub jerts.
provide a hand of music aod a military eecort to ac
company us hither; and last but not least er ec ts
On# field of lee that passed down Ihe Penobscot
magnificent monument over our gravee, with a ly
River lu t week {(declared to have contained upward
ing epitaph to perpetuate onr memories.
Ann while here In the midst of misfortune and of 150 acre*.
temptation of this life, we perhaps are accused of
Dr. Henry Hcbllemas is now In Cuba, paying a
crimes, and brought before magistrate*; thou Al v isllto Don Miguel do A Idem* at 111* hMuUful ro
mighty Dollar; cvnri secure to u# a feed lawyer; a tate of Santa Rosa.
bribed Judge; a pocked Jury, and w e go out eeott
Tbe colored employee of a Georgia railroad (truck
free.
lu t week because of the appointment of one ot ibetr
Bo with u*, w e pray thee- In all thy decimal nnrte, own
race u foreman.
for we f « l that thou art the one altogether lovely,
It Is practically decided that the Harvard-Yale
and the cbiefeet among ten thouund.
We Teel that there is no true condition In life race* shall be rowed ove^the New London course
where thy potent and all-powerful dioriusare not for another term of five year*.
f e lt In thy absence how gloomy Is tbe household,
It I* significant of the extent to which boycotting
end how desolate the hrarlhston#; but when thou h u been carried In Ireland lhal a mldwl fo declined
O Almighty Bollar, art with us bow gleefully the lo attend the w ife of a proscribed man.
-beefsteak ring* on the gridiron; how genial Ur#
The opening by Queen Victoria of the eleventh
warmth that Anthracite coal or hickory wood dlf- Parliament of her reign Is a circumstance n para]VI
hiea# through the apartment and what exuberance te which cannot be found since tbe lim e of Henry
of Joy continues to swell in every bosom.
Thou art the Joy of our youth and the eolaca of
No wonder Lhal Ihe tniliffe lately, refused to eeive
old age. Thou canal adorn the genflamtn and thou
feed ad, ihe JsckSM. Thou art Ihe favorite of the WO eJecUnvfit nolle** on Lord L'arbery’# relate In
phlloeepher, and the Idol of the lunkhead. When Cork, sw ing lhal Rome or their brethren bave actu
all election Is to be carried, 01 Almighty Dollar, ally been made to rat ynctmivUcce,
The proprietors *of Mount Auburn, the most fa
thou art the rnoet potent argument of politician*
and demagogue#, and tba umpire that decide# the mous of tbe cemeteriernbout Boston, has jm t decM*>1 nty loerinbllsh acrem itorium " until the further
CJJIlt—t.
Almighty Dollar, thou art worshiped the world development of public opinion.”
over. Thou hast no hypocrites In Iby temples or
A Cohoe# man and a Troy women root at a party
fal#e hoartsiit thy altar*. Kings and courtier# bow In Laosingburgh, recently,on Friday evening, tell In
before thee, and all nation* adore. TbOu art loved love at sight, hecauin engaged before the muty--t£a*
by Ibe civilized nnd the ravage alike, with unfrign- over, nod were married Saturday night, f
~leg and unfaltering affection.
ALModrata, C*l.,a Chinaman ba* rutccwded In
U! Almighty Hollar, In the acquirement and de blackmailing hi* countrymen to the c /e o t .o f $10 a
fense of human liberty thou host placed armies In
the field and navies in the ocean. At the uplifting week by a pretence of being able U! protect thrir
of tbv powerful band thrir thunder* break and gam bling gainra from |M>llce Interference.
English doctor* occnyxt by hn terioil woman of
Ibrir lightning* flash. Than hast bound continent#,
together by the telegraph cables, and m ide the var attempted a*#,roll are now deecdb*! by the London
ied products of our country arallable to all by a per medical proa# a* being ” Brodleyed," U nt la, falsely
fect net of railroads The forest ba* W n prostra charged, as Dr. Bradley h bellOTed lo have been.
ted and the desert made to blossom like (be roees.
Tha United Stitee Government I# the greatest
When our brothers and sister* of the Sunny printer and publisher in tba world. The number of
South are smitten "blp and thigh" by the climate publications issued nnuually nin iuuU to about 2^U0,econrge of Yellow Fever, end destitution prevail# In WO, of which about (00,000 ore bound volumes.
consequence of the ceraitlon ‘o f InduMrlre, and suf
Mra. Jama* K. Folk Ins found It ms'eeaary to
fering 1* Increased from the lack of nuraes and me-1- deny Uie report that she is a Catholic. She Is nud
Ical attendant* and they call for the Almighty Dollar always boa been, a Presbyterian, and wa* oncy even
of the North, thou guest on the wlqg* of love to called a blue Presbyterian, na account of her oppo
the. rescue; white the air that wo* discordant with sition lo dancing.
groan* sod shriek*, become redolenl with tbe ex
An overseer of the poor at S L Alban*, Vi., wbo Inhilarating melodies ot Yankee Doodle.
01 Almighty Duller, he with ui we braeoch thee, vreilgated a case of supposed need, found the bead
of
a family saving hi* m oney to feed hi# horse#
attended by an Inrxproerihlo nmntW g | thy mini*taring angels mails in Ibtoe own image, even abundantly while he let the reel of the family beg
though they be but Oliver quarter*, wboae gladden dally for their food.
ing light shall Illumine the rale of penury nnd
Stature, a# connected'-with heredity, has recently
wont with heavenly radiance, which shall cau** the been lovertigaird by Francis Dalton; and among his
wokeulng soul to break forth lo acclamation of Joy, first rreuIts Is the Inference that the height of chil
Almighty Dollar, thou art the awakeoer of oar dren of both sexes, but especially that of tbe daugh
energies, the guide of our footstep* and the goal of ter*, take# after that of the father.
our being, Guldol by thy ellvery light w e hope to
A doctor who ho# had much experience In treating
reach the Golden Gate; triumphantly enter while laborer* In go# work* sa n that person# who have
nugel hand# harmoniously sweep their golden become Insensible from breathing Illuminating gas
harps, and w e on the gulden street*. In the hlghral wilt usually revive after the administration of a tew
exhilaration of feeling, and wltti jubilant emotion drops of acetic other In water.
strike the “Highland Ding.”
A Jspanree inventor has discovered 'a means of
Almighty Dollar, thy ehlnlng face,
making paper from seaweed. It le thick In texture,
Deepenk« thy wondrous power,
and, from Its tranfparency, c m be substituted for
In my packet make thy reeling place,
glass In windows, and when colored. m»kw an ex
I need tbrefivery hour.
cellent Imitation of stained glass.
ADd now, Alm lghfyDbllar In closing this invocaBy tbe wreck of a bank In Lancaster, Mo*#,, re
catlon we rmllze/and acknowledge that thou wert cently, a widow lost her whole torluha—fiOOO—
the God of our crandfalhera; the two-fold God of whereupon an unknown' person In Boston arranged
their children; and Uie three-fold.God of their to pay ber *13J annually (reprraentlng six per cent.
grandchildren. Permit m to po*»e#e the* In abun Interest on her low ) a* long os ehe lived.
dance, nnd of all thy varied experiences, I# onr con
Railway men complain of lb* weight of the pw stant and unwavering prayer.
eeoger rare now bullQomd show by figure* that an
bant* between five and six pound* of dead
I l e A o l I n le v e M Iro in L y m a n C. i l o s e , engine
weight for every one pound of paying, passenger
weight, reckoned when all the *eale are filled.
lolO* XUliar ot ID* JieU*lo-PaU«iiptk#l JiraraU:
Berlin is going to establish an Anthropological
On the 14th all,, I reached fUngharntnn, In answer
to a call to commemorate the spiritual birth of Boa- Garden, In which families of foreign people who are
able
to stand the Climate are to coatlonally reside,
ben Doan* after a pilgrimage of orarly elgbly-four
year* on earth. About a year ago hi* companion white every summer there will be Importation* of
preceded blm in her heavenward journey, and both people from tropical and other countries.
Of a oar home which .died In Sacramento, CaL,
went rejoldng In the prqmt*ra of Spiritualism. Mr.
Duane wa# a medium and hie faith never faltered last week, U ts told that he was so wall acquainted
and at the lAat moment bis (ace shone with exprae- with tome of the regular patrons o f the road that
rion* of Joy. Faithful to hie memory and hi* faith, when they were aboard Lhs car he would stop Id
bis daughter w ho had charge ot these faithful pO- front o f thrir residences to let them off.
lm* during their Last years, made every effort to
At the recent supper at the Cock, Fleet street, of
re bla religion and lit* wlahee represented to the the Johnson Club, to celebrate the lOiri anniversary
lest ritce. and the doubtlDg critic could but realize of the Doctor1* death. Mr. Stanley said th a t" Bozzy "
that In this case Spiritualism w u good to die by and had been bla chief solace daring a moct arduous pe
ebon* In glory over the grave. Aa I had to pose riod of hi* African experiences.
through Rlm lraaudhavingasparaSaaday I stopped
Ball fighting for the expert must be very profita
off to hear Mra R. 8. Lillie, who *poke in Elmira ble. Tbs chief espada of Madrid, Lartljo, I* em
Jan. IOUi and 17th, Fork Church Room# jtera se ployed during the summer season for Dfi.QOO, and
cured for her afternoon meettnge and Odd Fellow# and loot winter in the provinces he made £ 10,000, He
Hall for the evening. She had good andkmcee and killed 31 bull* without a tingle accident to himself.
her lost lecture w u one ot ber best effort#. Tba
A high mas# w u celebrated on Christmas Eve in
hall waa full, and InteoM Interest w u manifest.
There w u a clearness of analysis and a power of the chapel “Maria of tbe Black lake," at the toot or
voice that penetrated and Mined the emotions at the the Matterhorn, fully b.000 feel above Uie level of tbe
u m e time the Intellect w u fed. Mr, Lillis’* tnuric m . It la rarely that at this season of the year even
addwl much lo Uie attraction and toiretber they met tbe roost Intrepid chamois banter ventures to as
every need. Many warm friend* will look for their cend so high,
A S wise mountaineer has ascended tbe Sldrihorn
return to extend their work In Elmira.
The Spiritual Society that b u been quietly grow In midwinter (Deo. 31), remaining ou the summit
ing for nearly a year, huTsorived r. new Impetus tw o hours. He found the temperature rather mild
and bids fair to oonlbue. Tire Frerideot, Mr. f . M. and describe# the atmosphere «* far clearer than In.
Chase, ts the right man Id (he tight place. Modest, the worm weather, so that the view was glorious.
earnest, Intelligent and *oclal, he I* devoted to tha Tilts peak Is over 6,000 fee! la height.
cause, and h u tbe rupee! and confidence of all who
The suffering and lose ot rattle in the Southwest
know him. No better man could be foond to give this winter wUHand to revolution lie the cattle bus
tbo caara a high poeltlonbefore Ihe public. Mr. 3. iness, thinks a Kansas rancher,who farther says that
L. Barber b u spoken for them regularly, when there public sentim ent la again*! large herds, and a* tbe
w u do other spraker, and hi* mlnUtratlon* a n high country la rapidly settling up, the herds mart be
ly spoken of. He, too, l* a credit to lb* cause. Dig made smaller and receive better care.
nified, cultured, earnest, and a good medium, bo la a
A great rad granite statue ho* been discovered ten
builder and, I Lbink, a most exemplary mas, unacN mile*
sway In ihe desert near Alexandria. In E gyp t
fU hlj devoted Lo the cause he lovee, wllte do taint ot
Jealousy towards other speaker*; he oo-operatu with It represent* the famous Pharaoh, who waa rosponaall the Egyptian plagues, an<Lon on# side of
all with commendable modesty and cnepltneu HI*
OfI a■ U
little
arid
to W
be that
of the
H W ibaby,
nv. W
U UI
I1 U ) u»
vw
character and quantise u I a w them a n tar more It If a H W J I V
praiseworthy (not to any enviable) than the moot aext Pharaoh, who perished In fate rash attempt to
gifted orator who e u sway the multitude and com drive through the Red BaL It has been lying th a n
mand the exchequer of rich and popular eodetlee,
n . Wltti*
m in s n,
The bloods o r the aRev.
B. xauunan,
gkillman, ar*
are
but w b o u wldeb ambition can hardly speak wall of a
fn iraetgalag the pastorate of
worthy co-worker. With three two minds leading the worried over hi* actioni in
Cb
ofPbUMMpbla. Tbe
way, U do unto re*#*o folly Intrude* to divide Um tbe Tabor Presbyteriana Church
r reaigulog
___________
for
Is that,_____
h irin_g
foroee, it m u u tf Elmira might toon show a only reason b s g tv w fo
strong, steady, forward movement that ahoold put spent much tim e with God In dell hearting, be M cer
Spiritualism on a firm baste sa d loan re permanent tain (hot the Almighty wishes him to give up hi*
results, The dally prase speaks well of us, and give* Charge. Ha has no plans for the fnture, and hla>
quite fair report* of meeting*. The churches ora congregation, wbo ora sold to be firmly attached to
haring a renvoi,L,ttoo. bat shoo) I* not uncomfortably blm, fear that his mind has become unbalanced.
three cold days,' Rev. T. tt. Beecher loins
warna for
m m
unr*pealed law of New Jersey, pawed w hile .
with
___ them and preaches revival sermons Id the Meth theAnState
w a s* British colony,reads w T o B o w t:
odist church with the p u to r sitting by hi* rid*. Ha “ That all women of whatever ago, rank, profeedon.
ray* nothing about ineoL, bat LaMila that wa a n or degree, whether virgin*, muds, or widow*, who ^
“ loot" without Chris!| H
sadL“ ___
raved " by ___
faith _iM
in
shall after this act Impose upon, seduce, or belraf
conventon to him- Mr. and Mr*, f . J. Skidmore, Into matrimony any of hie Majwty1* subject* by ric
Frarideot of C uredig* Camp Meeting AjsocUU oo, tus Of scents, cosmetic*, washes, paloi*. artificial
were present a! Mra. Lillie’* meeting January 17th. teeth, false hair, or blgh-heried shoes, shall Incur the
1 have spoken here (he peat two Sunday* and may penalty of (he law now In force again#! witchcraft
■taj several weeks mureL. C. H.
and like misdemranora,”
Elmira. N. Y.
Th* Rev, Charles Btxby.a native of Surinam, says
that In Dutch Guiana preventive inoculation of
W h a t A re t h e F r n lto ?
snake poison has been practiced far ceaturlaa. A
I a w from your paper a large revival ho* occurred snake t* caught and teased until ila potsoo glands
In Corey. There seem* an earaeat need for thor
ough work. Rev. Samuel Jonra, ot Ctndnnatl,
reyv: "Let o* have aa banrel church.’' So long u
a member of-tbe church wbo b u feilod for fCOjOOO ( usually) Is mode, and some ot Ufls poteen dust
drives lo lit* 1 1,300 carriage by the poor widow rubbed Into the wound. I l l s #rated that those who
whom be b u failed to pay, the church I* harmed. hare been thus inoculated may be bitten with Im
If.there tea bell that man U going (hero, aod there punity-
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__ __________ ___________ them , ivewtu
A W A V 1,000 teteOp-ratlo* Wuhln* M
« ■ eli Into, If you want uw m l a* jour u n r . K O . i
eir resieO e esieitc e. Ilia N S n o s tn O o ..3 s t>*f SI. N, Y

fo tbe Editor ot Uie tiallstonutoacohiml Jw n ill:

In h late numberol tb* JoUHMAL, U an account of
a bnuitad house In Troy, Now York, owned by
W’m.T’rnwley, Hucli accouula are not uncommon;
lu (net nearly every city and town, both in ancient
and modern Ilmen, hare bad *tieb vieitanla; there U
noiblntr roisarkablo about it at all. I am led to be
lieve that In nine caw* out of teo, tb* spirit* eaii*Inc the (Hiturbane* are actuated by an Intene* dealr*
lo complete «oum unfinished buwurm, or to make
known m a t Important fact connected with their
pereonal Internet—without anj Inteot to beYnaIldoue. The tenth c u e may be the reeult of "mal
ice aforethought," by tow and undereloped apints,
or by another close of inrlelblee, bent on fun and
frolic. In the ioaUoc* cited, it le claimed Mr.
Crowley sacrlflco! f H w N lu tbe sale of hie bouse,
on account of IU to d reputation. A few caeee hare
cotne under tbe writer* obwtvaUon where the
owner* of tuch property bare had the good eenae
to InreeUgata through the lnetrumentality ot medluriw '•'ami clalrroyente, and baring ascertained
through such means what was wanted, the spirit*
hare returned, and Uie premise* suffered no further
molestation. Now bad Mr. Crowley, Instead of
Field log to a weak, euperalltlou* fear, taken a hand
of mediums to hie house, and held »• acre* with hie
nightly visitants, be ntfahYbary eared $ 20,000-by it,
and at theeame time wUilied In* unhappy visitor*.

V

R E L IG IO -F H IL O S O P H IC A L JO U RN A L.
t

BE. JOS. EODES BUCHANAN.
t Siam oy pajeAeiaetii* diagnosis so* ta« i h ur **« ram.
•dta* mieotorwi Jiy ainusir HU mUeueo is Is uwa»

SJevWAl totllftr Sod ctetoresoae locate* to Boston, *00 :
cut raearet * If* Invalid* In bis rtoilly fur medical ter*.
KBS. nnitANA.N ew tloaeatbe practic* sf FlrcbemWJTfuil wrlcus oplrnoo three dettsr*.

fn vola,pbyslctene came, with subfte skill.
And tried. In tum , pneariptpib, lotion, pill:
With ladth-ncd look* they vlowt-d btr furry
t toniruc.
In aok-mn sflcncc atethosonped reeb lutig;
From moulting bend to gout diatgrud toe.
They searched, then said, "Poor woman,’tis
(n o ko " K

r DR. SO M ERS’
Turkish, Rujutlun, Electric, uttlphur, Mai
curlnl, Roman, and other Medicated
Bathe, the FINEST in the country,
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, an
trance on Jackenn-et., near La Balls,
Chicago.

AWoman's

Tiislr ln flo so c wtun prctwly sdmlidstsvwd. Ail wbo In
teem sredsUtbMd *dlb tbs **««. ThmssiWI* of ear tow
dttenSBSO tastily M Lbstr iV fsi cursor* propwttet Try

o. w, BatmaKo.

lA Z T l.

„

, ______ ______ ________ . .

IXMass* aod Oeoaral DaMlltf.
tlsao for Ladle* sed OaciUscosc.
Snodsj* 7 4. H- to 19.

le a l N o r ld y ,

T b e_____

Btwut and hcTplng Ju do toy houirwork, M ller d o c l o r l n v
n r lih t h i r t e e n o f ih n b r e l s h y s k l k w e w s c S a l d «eS
“ Ilfid Do- hurt on# teld toy Inutwod ttut l would tvrvrr
to <!o mr housework onr mon-. l am thankful lo fny God that
J wrote te> you. for I luul aulfrn-d froVn *FVinakj Wiwknces' uniil
I had utmost given u|i la d<*i4 lr.

or a a sU n e* la *«r»c «

A. H. to 9 t u

Terrible
Pain.

_ SARAH A .^A N S;

NsrsbA iDaoMin

th a t th a t F h y s le la n 's T e r r ib le
C o a l c a e l o u la T r u e ,

7a

a l l

tC tn e lsn \ O . Herald.)

Yesterday and the day before w e copied In lo onr
colunms from the Rochester, N. Y , liemocrat a n d
ChtvnleU . a remarkable staiemsnt, made by J . B.
Henlon, M. D„ n gentleman who la well known in
this city. lo .lh x t article Dr. Henlon recounted a
wonderful experience which befell him, and the
next day w e published from the same paper a sec
ond article, giving an account of the excitement In
Rochester, and elsewhere, caused by fir. Henlcm's
slalement. It 1* doubtful It any two article* were
ever published which caused greater commotion
both among profession*!* and laymen.
BIdob the publication ot these two article*, having
been beeJeged with letters of inquiry, w e sent a
communication to Dr, Heolon and also to H. I).
Warner A Co, asking If any additional proof could
he given, and here It is:
U kntUUIKn V I owe my life and present health
wholly to the power of Warner'* Safe Cure, which
snatched me from the very brink of the grave. It le
not surprising that people should question tbe state
ment I made (which t* true In every respect) for
my recovery w u as great a marvel to myself, as to
my phjriidanv, and frien d s., . .
^
•
J. It, H k.wion, M- D.
Hochkhtkh, N. Y , Jan. 21.'
S ir s ; The beet proof w e can give you that the
statement* made by Dr. Henlon are entirely true,
and would not have been published unless strictly
eo. Is tbe following testimonial from tbe best d u zens of Rochester, and a card^nibibbed by Rev. Dr,
Foote.
. War * KB £ Co.

E. B. F jt**B B , "(ex-Dlstrict A ttorney
County.)

To the E ditor o f ihe L iving C kurth, CMeaao, / f t
There was puhilehed In the Rochester (N. Y.J
Droioerof and ChronteU of the Hlet of December, a

LIVER

■
" T h r o w P h y s ic to th e D o g s "
when it la tbe olJ-faahlotted bias mam, bla* pill
sort, and Insist on using Dr. Plarct’a “ Pleasant Purg
ative Pellet*,” a modem medical luxury, being smell,
sugar-coated granulw, containing tbe active prlndplse-of certain roots and herbs, and wblcb will be
round to contain aa much cathartic t»w er aa any of
the old-faabtooed, larger Dill*, without the laltet's
violent, drastic effect*. T ie pellets opemte thoroughly but harpteealy, eateblbnlugj'a permaneiuly
beolliiy action.»jf the etomacb^ed bowei*, and as an
■ntl-hUlOQS remedy are uneqnated.

<U*J. to „ 1f !r..| rur! I- . —.wp, rlee «•
i r M O t o n A m . ;[in u u iM Ad.

”

Hannibal Hamlin, now 76, said to a fria&d Ihe
other day: uI never fett better tat my life.”
* * * * Ptlsa, Qatobe, rupture and stricture rad.
Rally cored.. Book of partlcolare lp cent* In stamp*
World's Diapaoeorj Medical AwnclaUon, BuffaJo, N/Y'
Sam a el J^TUdetf; tb* angt of Grayatone, U 73
Mrs, Erylla Underbill, o f New. York, has cone*Di
ed lo act cn a Jury In that d t j.

Likewise."

in g in*- fo r th em . J W inth oirm a rtnm ited tu v tU n # /o r rrjdu. f
h ave rend ved o v e r fou r bumtord k-ftera. In reply. I h ave d cfr t b n J m j cHAc ntMl tlM- ir ta lm u ;! uaed. and h a v e fw riu#U y

ad vised them to 'do iikewkw-.' From a gn»< r u a u v l hnvc roerlvid second tetter* u t tl^uka, staling (A.wt they had cotnmcntod
flu? use of ‘ Favorite Prcacriptlon/had sent the-iljki rcuuJnd for
the • Medical Adviser,' and hod applied llu- local tn iim T n tro fuUy
ami plainly laid down therrin, and were much u f te r already.'*

W O M E N .

Tru>thommr, fx i, writegf “ F o r fntir

Given Upj
to Die

.L i v e r D la c a * e .- M r n n r r FTb ia t . Fjwi. . D ru g
g ift. Ilf JMuf S itM ifjt, AUt„ w r ites, " Mias Y-t u ,
( sLIlhv, o f w | i I'jjfffff.*, (md U r n «;• k fo r morv th ifl
a year w itli b *cv>tv affectloa o f U m- live*, but w b n
^ - . r « ut t5 f J r ’wr H - b o u g h t IhrW- bdttlM
Of ( ,Olden Medical IH scorcry' from n v . and.
althivugh Iwfnre using IIk- m cdtelnc sim * u g iv en up to d ie Irv
ail th e atten din g physicians, her fath er sssurc* m e th at stir
has How fu lly recovered."

Fekr

T b tlt k CO.. Atit lata, Mr.

g O T rC O R N J

OrsPEPSiA
Cured.

w rites: “ A t ter m any year* o f great su ffcruig from

. 8. L» Fimi nit. Sul m u Ftairu, A', )% write*: "Dr,
lie- evlla o f d r a i j s l a , I w as lodu crd to try y o u r
U . V. PlXJtCX, liuffalo. .V, Y. U tu r Sir—My wife *uf' G olden M i-ileal DiscovtwyV and I can n ot - tp ro te
ten d fur acvend yiwra from gincral dcbtllty. Slu(h e gn u n u d p 1 b e j for th e g n ui good it luu duoc
Ilf fill ITV bad tvcuiiK- u cniifiritH-d Invalid. The physician*
Auntr ih
1iw’,
>nc. ..*I w
d oi mu
m d .aulfer
an >
y |bain from curing, and 1
U U I U 11. who attended her billed to help her, and It acenud oa
Djoy life u well
rerii oa
as aa>UMiy
auvljo-lv ukd
cun w
wish."
]am. m
if she must die. On reading one o f yfiur Memoran
dum Hooka, It occurred to tnc that /Mur ’ rinUh n MtdlcaJ litemv- *
Mrs. C tjr n * li o o r c , W m
rio'-b uro. Vl ,
evy * might help her, I procured o bottle, am), after Its use, a
w rite*: " T w o b ottles o f y o u r ’ G olden Med teal
change far tbo better wa* noticeable, n « i after using (tvs bottle*,
D tecovcry ' cured m y cou gh and ch ron ic diar
she wm* a well woman, I have rcreimmendctl it to wveraL and In
rhea, i t baa w o r k 'd lik e a charm In m y ca w .
every case, Jt ha* produced good result*. 1 con never feel too
I t 1* tru ly w onderfuL J w alked o v er a m ile
grateful to you'tor (he saving o f my wife** life."
last w eek to f t v u u a r o d y o u r m d lc U k * .1*

*

Ail kind* of bard er *oRenrna.calloaae**ndbitaiaiia,c*hulsa
» palaar *or»n«*«. dm* UnUoiq. will pat sell «c;thlae,ane
rar fan* to affect a car*; prte» 1 R Ltoftir*
l bj man prejwte oo roccltc of s o t t m aaealo* put op
— ■ n f■r 'b- r -J U S K.
laifliw------—
V T te jv n i —
and —
raasafarterad
I I O r n . i V . D r w a g t.t, n la a r a p o lA . W in ,,.

tKMMt

u

Diarrhea
and Cough.

T H E

* „ „ „ __J

B lx O O D

I sa a c G iboost. K’cn w w d . F a l w rite*: “ My

ABS, CESS OF l1*use
R ° te g tf tiu g w ell fast, w h en th e ta-gon'to
your
Medical D iaam -ry.' ou r brat
L" iver
• ' “ k.
| T hey sai(l J<l«r i& alld av w ould d o hrr nn

IS

T .T F f c ff

T H E

Mr*. A. IwtottT, HmtUv, Crawford Co* A'on-

write-*: "My son. *gt-d ufttwo ywtra. wa*
Scrofulous wis.
token dawn last January with swelling* an hi*
right shoulder, h-ft hip and knee, H<n*y help-'
;
Sores. - ***
fur five monriia, when great abarewww

formed, four of which continued to dMcfaarac'

a t th e rime
timo be
be con
commenced using your'Cnldcn-Mcdlcwl Dlacovcrv■

- , .—
^ T____ acovcry.1ate* i___

a fo r sAoio rwTTwct'ka. nnd i n n commenoecrazFtttlng up
' b lood (it looked lik e w hat cotne* o u t c f n Lhytxl
i day*. She now ho* been w ell fo r wreck*."

CHICAfiO.ROCKISLANDAPACIFICMOW

your adrloc. Now, after having uaed four boMbs of the
Ulaoovery, be l* almost well and Walks three-fourth* of amUo
<*** A scrofulous wjtv oa his arm. which ran
c<distantly for two yearn, lias beakri cumptetcly under the Inffuenct* o f the remedy named."
,

B o l l * m u d r a r b n r e r l r s . — J . A n ska . F r o , TvAfci. Ohio,
t > v e r -a o r e * .1’ Mra, A. H< G u v n u i LAmn Ororc. Duma
write?*: “ 1 have ueed nine bottka of jrour 'GohJen M edial Dl*- I isto
a Co..
Co., iIowa,
w writes: “ 1I am
mm the person
perton who
1
wrote to you two
°avcry.' sad the reoult te I nm to-day free from boll* and Cnrbun- year*
cara ago fo
w ire* con m y leg. 1 took six
to r advice respecting fever
frver-aure*
cka for the a rat time In many year*.
W t k s o f your 1(Iolden Mu JkuI Ulscovery1and woocured.”
C o n s t i p a t i o n a n d I J c r n , - M i i A. D. J o R n o v . Goo
PrtTflkCH c r o f n l o u s T u m o r a n d S o r e K j r s .- M r a f , E Gk*T town, Ku„ write*; "Tha •Golden M'diatl JHteOVcry ’ rvliev’M
IMJH, of jiT ttn w io .l, S. c » write*: “ My daughter boa town m il rely-.
at ontn. I had a very bod sore? da tlx?
tsurkof
left .—
band'
-------■• • my
-.7- ---c------ ■
cured of scrofulous sore eye* and a l i w tumor on her neck, bv
five montha. and It cured that, a* well
oa
com
11 a* eonatiputtloa and intilgcs- Thr-tKataf you r ‘G olden Medical InacoTcry.' I have g re a t faith la
UoO, from which I wa* suffering very
rv much.'
m uch."
I off you r

■ntswi po.au raaittuiK thr a m bnortaai laidroatlftrotol IIok In toil
of
*1 I- *irro .»dr« ill!.-.. I",.!ur 1.1,-Ir b»Iw«.orlUOTor to* At Unite tu t
Caul*. II
to nlK tb* fnvorls* nnd b«t rout* to u d frc-K. polBte
K*H. JfnrtoeM l u u l SotK h r.it, >nft -ofr*.l< .a4iO * .
potote W*d, Swrtll-c*l and t o U . M ,
r™— * -

T h e C r e s t R ook Isla n d R ou te /

C O N S U M P T IO N , W E A K L U N G S ,

IN G O F B L O O D .

G olden
Medical R lsooorne r y cure* CatMumpGoa (w hich f* Bcrorul* o f th e Lung*:, by t u wobderfuJ b lood -p u rrivlne ln r h r o n r iB *
—
--------------

n jc s y ^ iir . a u -u n a
prffr-rti.iB M
kill] C*J| M«Ji* It Ihr uf«ft
kpjpUuKM of pikBt
pintform* a h Air brake*
- l u ,2K?i ?5? r fclltolnm * in U r ^pdcUlilra »(

5 ? j l i p™pdrlie*‘ Fo r Weak Lungs. Uplitlng of blood.' Hborima* of Hreath, ilreochlttf.
Gtm giSf iU thm aT aaS
purlfle* the Wte*]' 11 ** 4 aoveroign rem edy. W hite it prom ptly cures tbe severest Cough* i t strengthen*
atrengthesa to
tb oa system
ay*tcm and

dr*lea and cae*M k_ ___ _

- b y G olden Medical D isco v ery ,
I t rapidly builds up th e syatetn. and increaor* th e Scab and weigbt of thooe reduced
th e u sual ataadord o f horitb. b y
Wasting disease*.
A W o n d e r f u l f l a r e . - P a xtb . F u - r e n m , E*n„
. C o n a u a a p tlO B C o r e d , « \ j . Ma h i x t .
G ln loM tr, M am * w rite*: " Nearly liv e year* ago, [
Frro Criu. A t o - wrttea: " I ay-t with an ok}
eouced to friend
wa* taken sick w ith a d isease regarding w hich ih e i
of mine not tear a to « . and iw told me
three pbyaiciana w ho attended tnc wore unab le t o
of tor very
state o f bcolth be bod brrD to
agree, Ono o f th e fornnaM pfayaieku* In Beaton 1
be applied
orte”b*ri_doctor, "but *gradte
coiled 1* a tu m or o f lira s t o n w h . and treated m e fo r
“ “ “
gr e w worse under hi* treatment: waa ra~
th at, n early killing m e with physio; an oth er, a hoauzotMxlxle p ty duced to a akrietoc, had a fearful cough and w m (bought to
s M u . th q u g h t l 0 * 4 eoaaam pcioa. W hen tak en sick, I w r ig ix d
have consumption. White to UiM low atatc ha m ate a vM t toaea
15J pound*.
I suffered from a h eavy
‘
■ —
Id* relatkma. and white in ■ distant town, h e purchoaTO a boetteeg

Mies LHlle R. Pierce, tbe noted local eJochtlooisf,
uses PozwxU’* Powder. For sale by ail drogglstn
and fancy goods dealer*.
I\

" A little Ore la qnlckly trodden out
Which, being suffered, riTen cannot qaeoctft”
Procrastination may rob you of Ume. bat by In
creased diligence you can make-up tha teas; bat if It
robrjro of life the loee Is Irremediable, If your
heel lb le delicate, roar appetite fickle, yonr sleep
broken, yonr mind depressed, your whole being out
nf aorta, depend on It you are seriously diseased. In
all such case* Dr. Pierce’* “ Golteo Medical Ditcovevy'* will speedily effect a genuine, radical cure—
make a new man of yon and save you from the tor
tures o f Ungerlog disease.

_ Mrs. E, F. MoHOAk.af .Vrimtafte, JAnoJn r.i„
J/ulnr. *ov*s "F ive y«wr» ago 1 wa* n dreadful
stiffcrer from uterine trouble*. H aving V i .
■tetuat/fl tte- skill o f throe phystrljina, I wmh comPtetely diwoiirainil. ami w> weak I iviulrt with
difficulty h i m (he room alone. I tegan faking
Dr. Pierce* Favorite rro-aerlMPin' and using the lu a l treat
m ent feoooiiMaidtid in hi* •Common tVn*c McdWail A d vter.'
1 cronincntcd to Improve at one*-, In three rnnutfi* I waa per.
/eeflj/ ripred, and have had no trouble since, I wrote a M ter to •
my fafntly
r. bro lly mentioning how piy health had been
restored, nnd oft-.rigg to r m l the full )«irtictiL-r* to any ooc writ-

Ha ua stu a G ti.U A XrjeJtoort, .V. Y - w rite*; “ F or
Mra, Uajiocjsk S ixkoxus , Jltd itu u -V. F^ write*j
a ir or rig h t year* previous to thru. 1 had tea-n tro u ld<-d
M a larial "I have t e n troubled with symptoms nf m tiiira,
w ith a auvere p*iu In the snutl of my tu ck , slao
with fever, for thru- ream, Ian u lu r using three
acm es m y shoulderAiladiy, with conahterublc hkwtlug
bottles of your *Gulden Medical Ilto s .v ry ‘ fcnd
o f thy stom ach from w in d ; wua aa oervou# at tlm ls
•Pkaiwbf PurgHtSvc Fi-llt-t*,' 1 am happy to say
I could hardiy slre-ji j also troubhel with dluines* and ‘
that I am - milre-ly cuis-l. am] to-duy I am per
hard b reathing «pells. 1 wa* Induced by my sti-p-daughtcr.
Mr*. W arner, of UP wn, V. Y.. to try th e-'G o ld en Medical 1>|»- fectly well and able to do my own. work.”
aovery.' Thtt effect* were marvelous.. A fter taking th ree buttk*
D y s p e p s i a . U c v A . W (» P , Ttfpfor’aA lorr.Frf,
I wa* entirely cured."

A 1' l( I Z K
«I* re- u ter p « 1R aad tmJ \ 1 I » i t J Aj i . w i , irer, a n*tly bns of etxMlswIilcb
nlll Jte1®
Of «|Uwr set. fo morr mxnry rl*11 sway m is

Tbei n u tritiv e p roperties o f ond-liver nil ore (riflin g w hen com pared w ith tbvwu '

Tbe Singer Sewing Machine fa&ory w u started Jft
y ea n ago & a Breton garret. '
t

Dr. H ecrr Schllemann I* giving, himself tbe com
fort end qnlfttsde of a winter tn Cuba.

3 n - 'T

I frr» r» 1
ttol from liver eom pln ln t itud attack* o f
I biliou* rarer; lo** of appetite, a g u a s, re-netlijufinr!,
■ aomrtlrnr* d iarrhia, pain in th e l» e k o f th e bead,
■ righ t side and under th e abmilder-hladc*. fulinem
n f k r ea tin g .g en er a l d eb ility, re-trie** n ig h t* .to n g u e
; ,^ f |er fak in g fou r b o ith s o f • Ur. Pterre-'a Gotdcrcr*w aa*1 ^,i*c ',v c r y ' nbrl ‘ Pellet*.'* I find I am aa w ell a* 1

t iik

eCa Safe Cure. I waa referred to Id that statement,
i a* having recommended and urged Dr, Henlon to
[ try the remedy, which he did, and was cared. Tbe
statement of Dr. Henlon la true, *o far a* it con
cerns myself, and I believe It to tie true In ail other
respedSL He waa a parishioner of mine and I visit
ed b la la bla ticknese. I urged him to lake the
medicine and would do the eame again In any one
wbo waa troubled with a disease of the kidney* and
llrer.
laiuK t, F oot*, (D .D m)
( Late Rertnr or St, Paul’s Episcopal Church.
JiochaUftt jV.
It seem* Impossible to doubt further In the fa o a o f
such conclusive proof.
*
* Tbe Modern C r m a tU t Is the eomewbal odd name
of a tear monthly magazine published at Lancaster,
Penn, in the Inteteste of cremation.

“Do

LIVER, RLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.

•*

LIEBIG’S CORN CURE WILL CURE

Mra. Hawaii

W O R L D ’ S D l l P E N S A R y H E D I t ' A l , A S W C U T I O X , I f o , 1163 A a l n S f r r r i , 111 1 I A I . O , H . Y .

I mm

*

•lo w p ku- aad fia«j recovery.**

E V E R Y I N V A L I D L A D Y should send for “ The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser," la which over 0 Sty pages
. _
* ''l, ','TJS3rl,.T<!r
f.
d'^fted to th e touwhtenillon of dtewara peculiar u, women. Iffuarrated with ntirncroil* wwjd-culs and re.lorol plate*. It w 11 bo u-ot. p.at-pakl, to a n / addre* foe « 1 .£ 0 . A large pamphlet, tnwltae on Dkacaaca of
Womtm, profusely iljnstratcd with colored plate* and numerous wood-ctiui, will besent for ten a v ia Inpostage atampa. Address,
j

JaiU a Tanner, office of LtaU | ft Cnvan at., Cbarlna Crss.
London, a W„ f c u Bubaoipticioj received. Spaelmei copter
anipllwl at litre* p*nc*L Ah Anlarlcau SptrUnal txnkj cap

M onroe

J. M. Datt. (ex-Member Coogreea, Rochester.)
J ohn S. Morua*. (County Judge, Monroe Oo.)
JltKAK S ibi.IT, (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
J oh * Van VooKHts, (ex-Member of Cungreu.}

r» u « -

Not t

■

T ,1

10 fuciilral frm liriou - r*, atui n,li

dios. h u t hav<- found in yiitir Dr. Fifrop's

“ ClHE-ilL’

o r THX

PILES,

I«d Oto KTrater t a r t <>f tb<- tim e ....
f<vit loon lb*.-and would u*»- n [«ni*vjly tinlUlvmif,- *be t e l M d c , her p rn y ist u-rw *>,-m»
H » rv r|o u a W r luul uim rat Umt C'.ufldt-nro
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. Bed-fast
For Months.

For “ worn-out." " run-down," debilitated school teachers, i
generally. Dr. Fierce'a Favorite Prescription 1* the best of all m lUli'ratl vrTtom «.ltCtrt' r t °'"rul bfiW kto-p^aa^uid^vof'-workrel wutnen
tvoriic P
Prescription
"
Dr. Plena? * F avorite
rescription la oat
o a t a "Cure-all,"
b a t adm irably fulfill* a alogteries* o f p un w ar Udmr
jaclflc for ali
threw Chronic
Chrunic H
V ca k o co a * aod DIk s j -* f.-'iJii*r to wom en. It U a oowerfuT
_ m<«l p oten t Specific
all thuoo
general _____
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u terin e,tonic
ton icand
andnervine,
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cun'*
w cokm o* o____
f atuaiach.
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—
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J nauw-a and ,_____
xtueiacb. imligeatlon,
btoutiug,
o f go*, nervm n
trntlou, (b'hlllty and alrephwuusa. In cither aex. ” Favorite.Proacrip|hK j" I* wild by druggist* u ud-r o n r ■p pro*o * ll i v e g u a r a n t e e . For condition*, see wnipp-?
r;r around b ottle.
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LIGHT.

A sT m v a r

c r lu irn I had Itoi-n tswliy tro u t tlx,!

wunkuce* an,I tn rib k - iritis at-rosA

(V fftoretr. GrrentUbL A d a ir (/,_ foifu, w r ite :
R. V. I’niKT., M. D. ftra r S t e - “ Ijm itig t*, n HI
a number of yiara, and having trod in tain *iuu«t
rnory adn-rUwO o oinjy, m w. li a* having imul
—
nrorly a nui.drvxf dollnra to our local [•fc)>Viari«.
without HflOllt, I wiw nunity Indliocd to consult you. You lul, y t e 3i2 f
f"r }';•««■ teedidnea. I aecordlngty sent for your
• Medical Advte-r.'sjx Ijottl-w o f your 'Gnlib-n Midfcui Discovery
aix o f your ■Favurip- Pnwcrlptlnn,'
six vlalft* nf
your *‘ f’l
' “ and
—■•-*—
■ "------’
Ftcem ot
iT ifn ilv c P i-lk tt Win n I tttot bqjaa using thcae 1 could
con
not
auuid on my
In ninety day* I could wollt a mite, i
hmijwwrwk,
it month*
wa* crrainlctely cund.
light hnu
w vw k j wlrilvt
win lit iu,n *a lt
months 1I wa*crnnntelcly
ami my health Iutu
bit* n-nminri!
n-nwinri! perfect ever alow.
aincc. 1 reoor
rcoomnuiod
you and
idlcloca_whcrorcr I go.
*”.d your m
rttodiclncjL^cpmrr
gt,. and loan ymir
your *Ad‘ AdK25»*®S2* physician*
who hiivftToCl^Wlr m a t aork rbe People* Common -Scnae
Midteht Adv btor. prunounwi It the beat family doctor book they
uavn ever *cco

A w**a/y JonrnSI for •plrttoalUu and attwr itudest* an
eocalt Ptdtroopby. Pobilshed M ]fl craron St. cturtea
Croa* Loodan, a W, Baalaad. Prle*. powpate. Ill per aa
sum. II advanet. nubscrtptlao* tskan at tola oaa*.

Tb IVhorn i t S fa v C on eern :

We are personally nr by reputation acquainted
with Dr. Henlon, aod w« believe be would publlvb
no statement not literally true. We are also person
ally or hv reputation well acquainted with H. H.
Warner A Co, proprietor* of Warner’* Safe Core
(by which Dr. Henlon **y* he wa* cured), whose
commercial and peraonal standing In this rfimrnunlty are of Ibo highest order, and we believe that they
would not publish auy slatetnenls which were not
literally and strictly true In every particular.
C. R, PaKsoes, U /rt uor o f HochstUr,}
Wm. FunCKLU (Editor Union a n d Advertiser.}
W. D, S hoart, (rx-Sorrogate Monroe t'ounty.)
E dwajih A. Fiirrar, (ex-Clerk Monroe County.)

Doctors

tl* Peep!*. Crop*. Weston, Lsndv Scboof*. X*«Ul*ts». iLslu
nudf. Market*, lu PoUllo. .lu twtnspmrot, lb* rrisl of
ProblbtUoD. and lu ratoro, *dii b* touaO In lb* W n i u
CAsivAt. sap r u v u r Jocixsl, u g p«*e, se-coiumn
Taper, pubtUlMd U tb* csplua of lb* BUI*. Hal III mania*
far BOcrou, on* rear far fl.DO. After***, J. X. HCMuM.
Tanaka. Kaon*.

m

F o r five ,»r
w ith Jctitokvho toll,it of
Tliri^.f
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TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.

b o t j t

- •<" b-y s a w

K- W iic o x , FrtnoO M ,', f t , F„ w rite*:

l l a n u r r e u e l .. J1*'?c - D a tj *, G aik*. M whtgan, writeei
a rohi?
ui 1
vuw
ki
uix K
yrauiuor
iot
mlniLLOUS Mrs.
ui_W
J prurr,
1 kdu,,‘
DhvIm nnd
w v* IfJ'irXI’f
for fin-.u i rntJU
g m jld*t b kfor
h
hia« DNMTfi
In Imt pmat |iy che u*r of
y««r pr^lTktary
WJirtr she t-van
—,— - — ------ to tffLkn tlamip In Jp n m irr tiiit,
rau ld n o t <*o«
w«lk U it n x rry t^w vu |*ir mi n tim*. nnrl
duro tiK- kfwt

pkitcly, to toy grint joy."

KANSAS!

_______

I d ., w r ites: “ W to n

<h
fL, r *ix rn, oUj*. A fte r u sin g
UlD RlVOrftD
ftLisJIJ tw o WCWk||M* I rrMlfN III n, wjiiyfif! f* r*
inlkw; iny fictelitwra w. ri- oil stirfirlai'd to w,' ntoup and Suing

H ie Society which Is being organized here In
Metropolitan Teinpte, ha* adopted the abet* UU*,—
aleo a decoration of principle* Identical with that of PH Y S IC IA N ok THK **N E W SCHOOL"
the Fire! Spiritual Association of Philadelphia, lie
PnpU of Ur. BsDlSmtn Hash.
term of existence Is to be fifty years, lie object 1*
the employment of lecturer* nnd teachers, and the O ffice: 481 N. G ilm o r e St, Balt 'more, Md
founding of school* and libraries, for the diffusion or
Oaring Bfwso y«i
tbe science, pblloeopby and religion of Spiritualism. of and in*dlam M ___ ___________ _________
pronounced buisiaaa hare been panuMftttjr cured
There are tea trustees, namely: F. H. Woods, M. B. ber
Lnstnicnenumy.
Dodge, J. M, Mathews, A. Weeks, J. fl. Chase, A.
Shall ctelraiHUsiit sod elslrvoysoL flssd* lb* lnl«rim
oaodlliwi
of tto patient, wbetber uresenl « s ts outsat*
Baker, J. J. Owen, W. It. S. Foye, Mrs. H. E. RoMneon and Mrs, E. K, gUplM. The rnoaliluUnn and Sod Dr, Bu*b treat* lb*cu a will, a selvnUdC Mill yrblcb t as
tjWMjreaug enaari«<i by hu Brt| yaw*1sipertroc* In to*
by-law* will be discuased. next Sunday,
Mrs. Watson w ill spend more time In the dljr
Appllcatfon by letter, eodoal&a Ootaaltatlon m , |9.0o
hereafter, so a* to visit the sick among her people, sod H*o sump*, adl I racelr* prompt attaoUon.
and to hold an Informal literary circle every Sunday
afternoon, for the mutual Improvement and the bet T H E A M E R I C A N L U N O H E A L E M
ter acquaintance of Ihe ladles,
FiiyuH M i Z ifiC J n l ty Mu t u i i u ,
. J o h n B. Cu s h i n g s .
1* as unlaltlnt rtaudy fOe-sll Slaesaea of tb* Tbroat aod
Bdocl T ra rsrc U * Cosamrrktoa hsa Dean curad by It.
San Francisco, Cal, Feb,
l-rlce |jf-00 per bottle, Thre* tuHlIro fof IS. 00 Addrns
SAKa II A. DAKSKfN, BatUmors. Md. P u t Office UaueyEX O TEM LTT r x ABATED.
Or.ler* and remtrtsuee* by r ig r w psyabl* to tbanrdaaof
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Disease.
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T h e F a m o u s A lb e r t L e a R o u te
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b o tato a^p ^ to to r all polwu U tor T m « o rt« **d
Ala ronl* Sail Xjprna

k id n ey troablsa, riot, and w as reduced so i
rian* ga v a m e up. T h ey w ere unable to
A t that Ume
eighed b u t n in ety pound*.
» Iw
weighed
pound*, and bad n o t beet) able
f had b een oonto lte d ow n ., b u t had
faod to alt u p In
in order to breathe,
hrt____ ______

wte.. I* I* Ah to.

4 r i* U |
F . R . CAB L I ,
t to i'U U .iie 'y r ,
________________ o

flood to my room for «Jx month*, expecting to die. I waaao bod
at rime* that I tvnild not allow any one to come into my room.
a* I conk! not talk; nor wo* I able to walk. I picked up one of
^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ y a a i T memorandum bonk* on (be floor o f tha hotel
t t a w i I where I area boarding, and efter reading MI beomn
04IL13 I taking your ‘ Golden Medical Dkyot-r^r,’ and tbe
I Hie I irr I nr*t u>tlJo thought me airmrrtf eritowt I could walk
I IllS U r L I ereuod tbe room all day. 1 aoop began to build
-------■ up. and gained oo rapidly
(hot ttaatootebed
teJIythot
tearioatebod m e. I*
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ptrlments, which cannot be thns explained,
and will thow the direction lu which they
seem to point. The meamerlet controls hi\
■ Koc more than a centurycertain minds have subject by silent will-power or suggestion
been agltatod over the phenomena of hyp after the subject Is put Into the meamerio
notism and mesmerism. Disbelief In ttlelr trance, by posses made near or touching the
reality prevailed for years, bnt now they ore body, while the eyes are fixed. It I b only In
accepted as facta. The wildest theories as the llfut stage that the phenomena can take
to their cause have been upheld, and were bs place, for to the second stage the subject falls
numerous as the experimenters. It wq* asleep.
In
a stale that the English Society for ■'-’The three general classes of experiments
Psychical Kesearch found the matter. They are those under. (1) Influence of suggestion,
decided to make use of oil that had beeu at- (2) community of aenaallun, and (:i) rigidity
oonrpliahed, and In addition to conduct a ntuv and a men them . The phenomena resulting
serfasot
and after n ____
suDlclent
from suggestion
are the same Ias
those In
”
. ..
1.
I , ______, l _ "
-Ilh n .
h n in m im l.
hypnotism. UWith
Dr. Carpenter thB
commit
time to work outthe
cans as and1 ,laws.
Ac
cordingly, to a special committee was as J mj agree that "In certain slates of the ner
signed the following subject: "The atndy of vous centred, suggested ideas may acquire a
hynotlmn and the forma of the so called dominant am t practically Irresistible force.’*
‘mesmeric trance* with Ua alleged insensi This phenomenon, on the public platform,bility to pain, clairvoyance and other allied rarely falls of demonstrating lteelf; and all
phenomena " The work thus far has beeu admit that the state exists in a majority of
eon(1tied to hypnotism and mesmerism. Ex cases.
The phenomena of community of sensaperiments have been made by reliable par
don* In the prweiira of the committee an- sation are not as common, anti call for fur
ther
explauallou than fTas-been staled. Al
potuted. The results they have presented In
several reports, and with them have given though attention and expectation are pres
ent,
uo
suggestion sufficient for causing the
theories, bolh lho« which they seem to con
fute. and those which they seem to establish. phenomena is given. I now giva some re
sults
of
experiments carried on by the above
Hypnotism and mesmerism are but Induced
somnambulism ; and subjects la these condi mentioned committee. The experiments ars
somewhat
similar to'those of thought trans
tions are.in their iietiotis very similar to
semnambnllat*. Hypnotism aud its phe ference, except that now the subject is In an
abnormal
condition
of mind. They wero
nomena are widely acknowledged; the com
mon mesmeric exhibitions of the present day conducted as follows: The subject (Mr.
Wall*)
was
placed
In
a
chair blindfolded, the
furnish ffbundnut evidence of these phe
operator (Mr.. Smith) stood behind him, and
nomena.
by
passes
sent
him
Into
a mesmeric sleep.
A second person is unnecessary In patting
B subject iuto the. hypnotic state. A» Dr. Borne part of Mr. Smith’s body would then
be
pricked
or
pinched
severely,
the operation
Braid discovered it may be Induced by the
fixation of the eyes upon a bright disc held lasting generally one or two minutes. Per
above and at a abort distance from the eyes. fect silence was maintained throughout, ex
I t is necessary to keep the eyes in their cept for the simple and uniform question:
^trained and (lxed position nntll a state of "Do you feel anything'/’’ Part of the time
stupor is reached. Usually about fifteen Mr. Smith held Mr. Wells* hand, bat this had
minutes is sufficient for producing the state no Increased effect; aud after a screen or
neeivmry for the phenomena. These consist door was Interposed between the two anti
of experiment* testing the Insensibility to lin n (l) Hack of Smith's neck pinched; Wells
-pain, muscular irritability, and a deadening rubbed the same place on his own neeje. (2)
Lobe of left ear pinched:—Same r^»nt. (3)
of the mental faculties.
I n an artlele on hypnotism, iu the reports Lett ear prlcked:-Correct re*nlL-^f) Upper
of the English Society for-Psychical He- part of Smith’s left arm plncfiffl:—Well’s In
’ March, Ur. Gurney notes two stages, In dicated the corresponding pari almost Im
which the phenomena can take place. They mediately. (f>) Smith's chin pinched:-Im 
i n the alert and dead stages, and by him mediate result. Out of twenty-four similar
they *re distinguished from euch other, from experiments, twenty were enttrely«orrect.
tfce normal state, and from the true hypnotic The community of the sensation of Taste la
oieep. The distinction Is made by the as remarkable.
The following experiments were conducted
strength and clearness of the. memory of
eomtnaada and nets in each of the different with no contact or means of communication
stages, when the subject Is awakened to con between the operator (Mr. Hniltb) and the
sciousness. Thsoe two stages also seem to eubject (Mr. Conway); and often only as the
be distinct from each other in their acts and substance was placed In hta mouth, did Mr,
thoughts, and with the normal give three Smith know what he was tasting. The only
s t o r e s of conscious existence. It is only sound was the question: “What do yon
constant action on the part of the subject taste¥" asked In a uniform tone of voice.
Stjbfltaticea lasted by Mr, Smith—1. salt; 2,
it he can be kept long in either of thwe
Steffen, for he is very apt to fall Into the. sugar; 3, salt; 4, powdered atom; D, cayenne
pepper. •
V
hypnotic Bleep.
Substances described by Mr, Conway—
Dim memory In one stage, or In tna nor
mal state of what has taken place during 1, “ What's this BBltutnffP'1 2, “Sweeter, not
the hypnotic state, shows that the subject so bad as before;** !), “Something add, salty,
wan eeuscious all the time of what was hap like brine;” 4, ‘’Von call that sweet do yon?
pening. The presence of consciousness and Brackish and bitter. This I b etioagh t o skin
of a certain will power in subject, gives good your month out,—b ltterf 5, *it'» hot.’’
At other times with ths same substances
grouad, for the belief thatthese phenomena
are' the result of attention aroused by eug- and under similar circumstances. Conway
lions of the operator. Dr. Carpenter, In experienced elmllar sensations; and often
Mental Physiology, strongly upholds tills told the correct names of tbe substances,
▼lew, aud Hi so far as it will explain the In another eerlea of experiments, in reply
phenomena common to hypnotism Bud mes to simple questions, often the same, the sub
merism, the Committee of the English So ject would answer “yea’* or “no** according
filety accept It. Before Dr. Carpenter, ronuy 'as the operator willed. Care was always
theories, such as magnetism, reflex action, token to do away with all communication
and automatism were upheld, but proved in- between the two, several doors often Interadeqnate even for the simpler phenomena; Arentog. At six feet apart, six trials were
■ ■ —the heed of suggestions from Wd o without a failure; at twelve) feet, six
the first‘ denies
the operator, the last twmtenv the presence more; at seventeen feet, six more1; and at
of any consciousness,Id,the mind of the sub- thirty feet, with two doors lutorvetjtig, three
successive experiments were made, and like
That suggestion Is very powerful in cans-- the rest were successful. At other tlmeH and
ing phenomena can by the following expert* under the most trying circumstances experlmeats be easily proven, The presence of, .merits were made with like results.
Experiments in mesmerism under rigidity
consciousness has already beeu proved by
showing that memory of action in the hyp- and an tenth eeda have btfen made as In hypno-v
nolle state remains In thetaiindof the sub tlsm', and not presenting any experiment
ject. ,A few of the usual phenomena will common to both, 1 will make note of one in
give agood Idea of the basis of Dr. Carpen mesmerism seomlug to require further or to
ter's theory. If the hand of the operator be tally different explanation. The experiment
placed upon the head of tbe somnambulist, was made upon a subject in the normal stale.
he wilt frequently draw upliiB body to Its Though* attention and suggestion as to the
fullest height, throw back Ills head and hs- nature of the experiment might bo'given. It
aame an expression of lofty pride; .If not seems Impossible that in any other known
' smcoessful at first this may without difficulty way the subject'could have acted os ho did.
be ladueed by further suggestions, such as A boy was placed at a table. Hie arms, pass
straightening the body and throwing the ing through a ecipen, rested upon the table.
head somewhat back- If his body and head By this precaution, It was Impossible to see
he beat, often an expression or humility tbe actions of the operator. The operator
will come ever the countenance of the ■sub then made passe#, over certain fingers, or
ject. Placing the arms In the position for only pointed at them, with care that no
fighting wilt arouse pugilistic emotions. change In temperature or breath of wind
Place the hands of a subject white kneeling should give to the boy knowledge of which
to the attitude of prayer, and he Ib filled (togera were being affected. Then a strong
writedevout feelings; raise bis bead while In electric current was applied to the mesme
prayer and hta lips poor forth exulting glo- rised fingers. No conscious sensation was
produced; nor could tbe sharp prongs of a
cUlcatioasAll the senses of the hypnotic sleeper are fork or a burning match hetd at tbe end of
acute; as different things present themselves, the fingers awaken/ eoasotoasuees* yet the
first one sense and then another Ls all atten slightest touch or current of electricity at
tion. Dr. Carpenter Touches that a hypno Llto sar.e time canoed la the uameemerized
tised youth; by the sentences of the sense of fingers conscious sensation. The boy did not
swell, discovered In a crowd the owner of a even know which fingers were mesmerized
glove. A hypnotised person can often hear until told'to clostt his band; he. found that
the. whisper of the operator amid a din nude he could not betfd them, and than knew
bjyotheks present- These seem, to show thV which they wees.7 Such rigidity and anmsitfoee ati*£Uo» of the mkbject. Tbotouacto* tbeala show sem.Tforce higher than is needed
'o f the edmnambuUat are easily affected by to explain the phenomena resulting from
the reaction of the mtud upon the body. At nuggestlon..
It has .been proved that the attention to
the suggestion that a heavy piece of Iron,
“te r beyond the subject's ordinary strength, nnd knowledge of bla work is necessary that
cam be easily lifted, he lifts It without alffl- the operator mar produce any results. To
«*lty. When told that he cannot lift a him, and to him alone, will the subject refeather, his strength ls Insufficient for the epond. performing or awakening from hla
teak. Iu like manner the senses of taste and trance only at his command.
These experiments, the committee think,
natelI are Inhibited. A person will eat bread
and mustard with relish when thinking that -seem to prove thateomo lb flee ores are acting
I t ls plum cake; even cayenne pepper will otherwise than through rec gnlzed channels,
have no disagreeable effects. If he ls made to and that ttiey ungpsst seme effinence passin g
think that It Is sugar. Water, by suggestion, front operator to subject. It might aloo be
becomes to him cologne, fly stroking a part conceived as thought transference with one
of the body. It becomes rigid, and the subject person (tbe operator) nstii*i It. Taking the
4a unable to move It. or even feet pain In that results of these experiments It la made al
" rtton. /This results under hypnotism and most Impossible to doubt the reality of some
a measure also under mesmerism, from ■special force or virtue passing from odb or
expectancy and partial paralysis resulting ganization to the other, to tne process of
therefrom. "Many pages might- be (Died mesmerism; and that this Is the basis of the
with a record of euch phenomena, which are mental action In the subject.
Therefore the committee hope to prove that
•rta e o l In natural and In artificial or In*
duced pomnambnllsm, but, as Dr, Carpenter these phenomena are the result of some spe
ways, “all each phenomena are easily reduci cific effi nonce from the operator, which may
ble to the general principles we have already act without the actuil contact of persons,
laid down as characteristic of the state: (1) And Independently of the subjects knowledge
The entire engrossment of the mind on one Or expectation. To opposition to this theory,
thing, or attention, aud (2) The passive re Braid and Heidenhafn claim that these pheceptivity of the mind to suggestion.**
ndttena are the resalt of these inhibition of
All tbe phenomena which occur In the hyp certaia sensory centres caused by the stimu
notic slate may be Induced by the mesmerist: lation of the peripheral extremities of the
and In ao far as they agree. Dr. Carpenter’s nerves. Some one also asks, whether or not
explanation seems sufficient, The mesmer they are the culminating examples of the
is t objects to It because It la not comprehen dominance of suggested idea*.
At present Itte Impossible to acce(itany of
sive enough to explain all phenomena possi
ble In meemeriim, Dr. Carpenter either 1g- these theories as the true explanation of the
------ or doee not understand In full the very phenomena last mentioned Before a final
which give evidence to the Corn- decision ths recalls of many more like, ex
wee n Wwoperator and periments must be ftvan to the pnbKe.
C. B. Thatxr.
MESVmtlSX AM) HYl'NOTIHX.

THE MIND CURE.
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The spring of thought that has been open
ed by the efforts of a tew'earnest souls to re
gard to the influence of the mind on the
body, Is feeding a rill that will grow to a
river of Ideas, and turn many a mill-wheel of
theory before It reaches the great sea of com
mon and universally accepted knowledge.
The discoverers of this well-spring of
thought are altnpJy Intoxicated wllb the first
delicious draughts, end declare no solid men
tal food necessary. They push aside the
questioner and eoy, In a delirium of joy.
“ Drink, and see If you are not Immortal, nnd
no longer eick or weary. My body Is perfect
os soon as my mind Is enlightened on the
great truth that ein and sickness are nega
tive states; that goodness and health are pos
itive states; that sickness Is merely a lack of
health, and that what Is wanting cennot be
numbered. As soon as my mind Ib taught
only to recognize positive, (. c., real slates,
and taught to Ignore negative, i. e., Imagin
ary slates, they cease to exist, for they never
did exist, save In my own fear laden brain.**
Tbe body Is but the expression of the mind,
nothing of lteelf. ns we may see as soon as
tbe mind leaves it, It becomes a mass of de
cay. .
If you are lame or halt or blind this good
eiithnAlaat says, M*>As a man thtoketh, ho 1b
ho.* Think that you are none of these things
In mind, and their bodily correspondence
will cease to be.” If you are a good disciple,
yon try, and what are the results?
These resulla vary, not so much with the
character of the disease as with the charac
ter of the disciple. One proof we are bound
to admit, of the feasibility of the method.
One man will declare himself cured of can
cer; another will declare that eV ena“ cold
sore" was no better. One woman will kby
her headache disappeared as by magic; anolher will declare she does'not detect the
faintest relief after the longest session with
the mind-cure physician! Hie method has
been identical in all cases. Ho declares ho
works In accordance with the highest laws;
yet physicians who work in obedience to. low
er laws obtain unvarying, or nearly unvary
ing results. The doctqr who given quinine
gets qnlnlne results; morphine, morphine
results.
The reader has doubtless already given the
explanation and says, “ It Is because one man
changes his mind,or allows It to be changed,
more rapidly and more completely than an
other. Those who got no result were bo men
tally Inflexible that they made no true men
tal change." I am, of course, not writing
for those who believe that no cures occur;
but for those who are troubled by a half un
derstanding or a doubtfnt belief. Let me
define and Illustrate the first conspicuous
counterfeit of the mind-cure. There" never
yet was any worthy thing unconnterfelted.
The outsiders always mark the counterfeit
while the disciples are counting true coin.
The re. Is a poetic Justice In this tendency,
perhaps, though It slanders tbe Ideal. Bnt
woe to tho disciple who Indorses the counter
feit! What la this counterfeit of which 1
speak?
For argument’s sake let ns admit the theo
rem: A sound mind makes a sound body.
Then eee where the slip comes easily. A
mind that thinks Itself sound may be uncon
scious of tbe unsoandness of the body. Let
me instance a case «t once. A good lady Is
deaf; some kind friend shouts to her that
she need not be; she can tajre the mind-cure.
If she does not think she Is deaf, she will not
be deaf; her deafness Is primarily a mental
state. The good lady bcueves this (do not
understand tho writer to dispute it), and
says to herself, as' bidden by the theorlzer, “ I
am not deaf,” and believes her deafness cored.
She Is cured: but, aloe, the people who stilt
have to shout as loud as ever to get them
selves heard, must gt> throngh the very same
magic restoration before they will under
stand that they think they are screaming
when they are not.
Yon say this is a palpably absurd cose
a true one, by the way), her bellev-self not deaf did neither herself or
others any real good. Yon will perhaps ad
mit that It did-good in making her happy,
where ehe was before very unhappy; but yon
do not want a befooled happiness.
Take the next grade of case. A wonTan has
a corroding ulcer on the leg; every Blep Ls
painful; one finally gives up walking; all
eorts of disorders come on from lack of exeTdse, sleepless nights, constant peln.ote. She
goes to the mind-care physician; he says to
her: “ You think that sore Is there, so it ap
pears to be; think It ls not, ant) It Is not.
Everything la creatwl by thought.'* Looking
on her with Intense/ beltof he says: “ Now It
la not'there.” The patwat says, “ No, It la
not there," Tho physlclaibeays: “ Don't ever
look to aee; if yoa do, it will be there be
cause you thought It, Yoar mind must be
kept on the fact that yon are w elt" SO the
patient walks out of the healing-presence
with a shining face; no limping, no pain, no
weakness, no restriction; everybody looks
and wonders and belleres as well as tbe pa
tient. What other proof can be asked, In fact,
than that the patient who woe Buffering, suf
fers no longer; one who was weak Is strong.
Bnt suppose a surgeon comes a n d u k s to
soe tbe leg, and says: " Why tnadame, the ul
cer Is there, juet exactly the same In appear
ance as before." " But, repllee tbe patient,
" I don't feel it any morel** '* Well, madame,
whether you believe it or not, it Is there lust
the eame." All that happened Lb that there
U a divorce betwehu the pain-making spot
and the eensorlum, and whatever subterfuge
may be attempted, that la all that can be
said. You may be asleep when your house Is
on fire, or yon ibay not be; bnt the house
burns.
This divorce of the consclottsneee of a dis
order from the disorder Itself may be very
beneficial—may be very harmfnl. The insane
person who lays bis arm on a red-hot stove,
and quietly Iota the fleeh frizzle while he
thinks about a fiylng-machtne or a passage
to the Polar sea ls not benefited; bnt the
Christian martyr or tbe mind-cured patient
who can have a limb amputated, and not feel
the pain. Is a great gainer by the divorce of
the-aenoorlnm or pain-receiver.
Now, In all lower disorders there ts tbe
same classification. Dr. Maty P. Jacobi wise
ly eaye of a certain pain, that **It belongs to
a class of pains that are bettor disregarded.”
Of other pains we might say they,are better
regarded* than disregarded. The pain th a t
warns ns of a decaying tooth or an Inflamed
ls good; both might be loet, else,while
p un from a healing wound or a recent
burn actually acta as a nerve excitant, and
retards the heal tog process.
That a greet deal of our Buffering Is worse
than useless, and oould be eoon removed by
the mind dure, we d o s t hasten to admit, and
take tbh fall privilege of th ed lv o m method.
I believe the ■mystics of India have long
known what we are bnt Jnet guessing at.
-Let os render to Cmsat the things that are
bis; let ns keep the mind pre-eminent, but
only by seeing what it really don do.
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CLAIRVOYANCE^
The Difficulties that Accompany Its Use.
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And most Important. Ballett A Gon Portland, Maine,
can furnish yoa work that you can doat great nrofli,
and live at hoq>*. Either h i ; all agiw. Jba P
Band, Wesibom, Mm *., writes us that he made |4 0
profit Id a single day. Every worker can make from
#5 to
and upwards per dsy. All Is hew. Cap
ital not required; yon are started free. Full partic
ulars free. Send jour addreee at ouoe.

When clairvoyants examine persons for the
purpose of discovering what Internal organ
or pert of Ihelr body is diseased, or where
there Is a lesion of the etrnclnro Internally,
and so often fall to make a correct report of
the same, and appear at the time to be hosure
HUMILIATING
and certain as well as so honest In their be
lief that they have made a correct explora
E R U P T IO N S
tion,—all this may be attributed. I suspect,
to tbe fact that their sight ls different from
IT C H IN G
the natural sight through the organ of the
ANO
eye and Its organic allies, the nerves, etc,;
bnt, on the other band, It Is a more subtle
B
U R N IN G
vision, more ethereal,— a spiritual vision.
The natural eight hes the object directly be 
TO RTURES
fore It; the Buullght, or whatever other light it
•may have to see, the object Is indispensable i m IT H I H K IH Of ITTII[Vi, Bcilr VUnpii.'lnhrrllBd
to the sight; not so with the clairvoyant or Hertifulutjt, Hod l.' rilMKoo IJMmm-4 <4 lb* Uli.nl. Mia. and
wllh Ln** U( Hair, iruln InluKl loold acr, *r* IW»).
spiritual eight; ft sees as well Ln tbe dark as scalp
Unljr eur-d bf llwCtncVaa lincxom . '
in the brightest light, and even better. Now c r r i c t u KuMLTisr. itw nm blood purl Bar. eiMtuM Uw
this clairvoyant eight Is a spiritual sight; blood and p*rtptr*U«i of ImpurlUt* aod poinnoiu nltmenia,
the natural eyes are closed and they have no and thm rrmarr* m* «*km,
use for them. Tney then depend upon the
C-CTItcBi, Lbe r e a l R»ln CttrOlutaatljP all**! Itchlncaad
f ir m in* a m and rteajp. bnal* Diem and
spiritual element, and tills clement corres InaatnmatlAu,
ponds ln some degree to the element of elec Sorw, and rip tor** the llalr.
Ctticv** Soir, as nquHU* 9IUn lirautldn- and TotIK
tricity. In former times a man coaid not be RaquHU*,
prepared from C im crai, u indlipmublslntraatfound who could Bpeak to hie friend over a Iff*SMn
Uabr Humor*. Hilo UleniUbM. Chapped
few rode distant from himself. Now a man
can talk with his friend hundreds of miles
distant. This way of overcoming and anni
hilating space has been done by electricity, tr*Send for- Ua* to Cur* Skis Il|«*aw« that wonderful agent.. Now the. intellect
controls all tbs spiritual agents to a certain
Hu *t ua ic. MruraUle, IHcmie. Hnddto, BJwrp and
Kfnwni j'iifi*. Injuni r r*Ucrrd bj Ln* c v n c e u
extont, but It has Its limit; It cannot at all
ttihessee correctly without eyes. Tbe clair IK AlttM-alu H u le r. XAr
voyant or eeuslllve sees with tho agency of
II" OAX HEJ4 And CirttF^br
the eplrituel element, and this element min
, ----- -- - ____ on* win) wu Hta/ twemr-rJ*tit
I
«*ri. Tmm*l r.j mom of the m>1 kpecfiiitat* Of
gles with the same element in another per
—f
lie
dor
wllh
no
benefit. Curttf Almttlf fn ibreo
son when ln the same atmosphere, and the mnaitu, and*tae* tbenSundrod*(dottier*
br *a*}* proorat.
material object is imprinted or reflected up Aplain, tlmpl* and • iccnafx) ivnn* uerimoai, Addi** T,
a
1'AOfc
12"
KUt
2«lb
SL. New York CUT.
on the Bplrftnal element In that other per
son, and quite often there Is a mirage or Il
'ONDERFUL
lusory reflection upon the spiritual element
of the HFtmo person, which in taken for Hie ac
tual condition or state of the material Inter
U bnrr, MmoJdn*, Itectitrio*,
nal condition of the patient then under
OES, Prlw, 97
examination, and hence the mistakes and
-Otuiytf-.*
wrong apprehensions of the condition of the
tusuKO r r o cb. m H, iia bT, ri
patient.
Science, throngh the aid of the microscope,
baa revealed tho Infusoria, the bacteria, and
bacillus—the infinitesimal world that the
Tin Klrntllfe. ow or K1 e r i r l r I t r Idllio Irt-aU
mrnl of all r ,riu« or I W i ,.,.,
natural eye could not reach. The telescope
r.drr, SI, 1,1..'
A., j .'.i CJrtwie JUbuuf.',*,
has done its work, and performed He mission
among the stare and other heavenly b>dlrs,
'V—V——-. JWf.m..J /*r g l,* « ,o o fl,.r) r rw
Arrte**, WrfnvBw*j, /wf#«ifvyWrM'*. rfr,, J"V*r maf /to**.
and now comes the spectroscope, and throngh
Nam*ronrdlK-aaeandw,‘will iced PawplileU,
r it e , rrferrto* to s k UiimI* nriri-almrnt,
Its agency, It comes laden with the knowl
A ddreu,
» K . U Z O . C, 1’ITX K R,
edge of the composition of tho sun, what
NT. LOriH, HO.
kind of materials make up its stupendous
bulk. Tho Iron Is reflected upon tho canvas,
as well oa the other material that the euD’s
rays have brought from Its far away home,
and on tta long, journey so faithfully pre
served and kept from Injury and then so
carefully lodged upon the canvas ln our own
home, showing the Iron and other material
U N K qjJA U -ED tN
or which the enn la composed.
The psychologist will take another person,
T
one,
ToaclijW
orbsansliIp ana Durability,
and will cause him to see an olrange where
„
W IL L IA M K N A B E * CO.,
n o s . ao4 an d aofl W e a r B a ltim o r e S tr e e t,
there is only a atone or potato. The snbject
does not see with his natural eye, but with a
B a ltim o r e. No. u f Fifth A v e n u e, N .Y .
spiritual eye, with the reflection of the oper
A. REED t SONS, Sole Agents,
ator’s own mind or mentality. Here, then, Is
136 8fate 81., Chicago.
the mirage or illusion from the reflection of
one mind from nnother mind, Instead of see
ing the object Itself direct. In adjusting
your microscope or telescope. If you do not
place the glasses In their proper distances
from each other, than yoar vision Is Imper
fect, and you fall to your effort to(see the ob
ject as It really Is.
We know that objects seen with the natur
al eye are reflected upon its retina, aided by
tbe light, aud thabtlle- optic nerve has a very
important office to perform In this matter of
sight when all tne conditions are favorable,
and only then; It cannot aee without light;
dense darkness precludes and prevents alt
attempts to see objects however near. Pure
ly mental sight, with persone ln the animal
body, kpems to differ Immensely. How peo
ple vary In their views of religion, politics,
and all other questions that affect and occapy their thoughts. In some manner these
differences of opinions are produced by the Suggestive Outline Bible
Impressions which are imprinted or reflected
Studies
and Bible Readings,
by the teachings aud example of other mor
u r j p » k B . E l io t t
“
tals. Why should there be so many views as
Topic* In Itb book tn ratal Ion u UN* Banding* ar*
to the mode or method of what Is termed our
dlKnucd
b,
nteb
taco
a*
li*orv*
F.
Peowcoal,
HoraUfuture salvation, personalty, as well as polit
(l* Booar, [Itnrr Korrliou**, Door** r. NredJuuii, U, L,
ically, If there are not mirages and imper
S!»Jf, D. W. WldtU*. J. it Urwkia A. i , rjoidoo.
fect reflections from minds that seem to be
William Linadn, 1. H. Vtnwot. Char if* H. Whitt*!**,.
askew or badly mode up? How is It that
JI.C. Mom, L. w. MenhalL Ac, At
witnesses on thB witness stand In courts of
a BOpn**». with fall Index or Till** and Index of
Justice, will state bo contradictory their ob
BttbjAcU. Prk*. br mad postpaid,
00 BJbl»servation of what they all declare as facts?
tpartfr* frt* wtl i each eon.
How can the lawyers draw euch different
conclusions from the same testimony, and The W estern World Guide and
lost, but not least, how can judges differ so
Hand-Book
In their opinions unless they, too. are sub
or cwral Ih.'armJtnoo. CoaltlM Datcrad Map* of all
ject to this mirage or lllmtory reflection?
th* state* and T m tin t* til*wrr of fich sum from
Borne one may say that the lawyer is paid
LarLInt Tlmea; OcmmmnU t*ad Lawi; Bow f« Acfor aiding his client to overcome his oppo
■jalr* Land*; Foatal. F a in t and B*naJ»n Lawi; Coal*
nent in the case before the court, and he Is
of Anna of *41 UmStatM; aula* and^A lm of MaanrCprejudiced ln his client’s favor. Well be it
m*cia; SiiKia (J Land klrai jr-« JA^Jl parta U th*
so; this, then, Is a mirage of intellect, and
Untied S u m and l.OOO.OOO «th«r facta. CJolA
the attorney prefers money to trnth. Which
bottod, * br 7 IDC&M. M«rif BOO ( t t a priw, peatis tbe more vain able to the absolutely hon
paid, fiOeanU,
est man? Which to the." sweet by and by ”
ranks tbe highest? Insanity, that speclea of Mental Gymnastics;
Insanity that is periodical, where there ap
e r , MTaaaaerF C w lla r* Br Ax am
M, 0.
pears no functional derangement or disturb
A practical and w o intern b; which u r peine, old
ance.—merely mental, proceeding from some
or p n w . can train UweutlfN to momertn anrthlnf
nnusnal excitement of.the passions, snch as
lb*7 Chew** Tha CUrtr, tb*lr aermoea; Lb* Stadut,
love, revenge, fear, etc., which throw the
Ua laaaoeai th* Iluatnaaa Man. Uami of bnatnan,
mind off of Its balance,—may not this like
The aottsn* of Utd* work r a tmt lo Lha a*rw-e«t pub IU U*l. a raw <Ura a«*, br roporUn of ail ih* Iradlna
wise tie Included in tbe view taken, tb*t it is
CUeaco dallj p a p m Tho <unman«Mba7 M deh which
an untrue reflection and mirage upon the
appwurod tho f*U*wina oar ahmmd hew wall h* atnod
mirror of tbe spiritual element? Where does
lha ta b
this theory lead us? Can we accoant for all
Matl lacwloeot enahtoa anf « * , who (aatllaitam
the phenomena that Is attributed by some to
hlaaaif with lh*ajtt*m, to ca m an Icrmroa* tnaaa of
spirit telegraphy, or is It aH within onr
dl**alad tnfonaaacn. read j for prodaetjaa oc demand.
earthly sphere? Can disembodied spirits
Ur aapwlaual w* bat* tafcwd ibo liW o rt mnMMmlc
tap tbe wires of this spiritual element and
rawoteaa. and beta uo*M hr upm to woodcr.-xdsend ns messages from their abode, or la It
M*H
confined to this mundane sphere only?
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Halsey's Homoeopathic Guide.

Samuel Button of RondooL A fowl fancier,
For FamlllMb TVanloni. Plooam, kUmhmarl**, r a m owns some choice Brahmins. These have
I n M i l l IVnltrr I i q w i raitlWMai. ffwM floaw,
been suffering thle winter from a disease
aod Doc FancJar*. .
very like rheumatism, which causes their
IBUUICML admattd. I iw a i minded hmcnopMhld
Fbjajclan* will qolcUr r*alla*. aXler a s examloatlenat
joints to swell, and renders walking a diffi
(lM bd0k,ttutlM IDor*00tiUaorttan etrcnlatad m a
cult operation. With a view to alleviating
oomanuw. U>* henar far llw paopl*. tar lha phrakSa*.
and fnr bomroweaiOr.
the sufferings of hie fowls, Mr. Batten has
SSO pat**. t»r** true. So* toper. hanCa*m« cloth
erected a track around hta henhouse yard.
■ M i l l paaApald,ahne*ipt«*|l.
Each day he rubs II til me at on their limbs,
Cheap EdlOoe wltOMl lha Velntnarr and pooUr*'
and after binding them np with red flannel,
Manual. ietpM w .Pw l-lM M .br to «*
/
exercises them on the track for pbout half
The H— teopaUd* tw artnarr and roolur Maanai.
OB pat**. poH paJd. BO atom.
an hoar. He thinks they t i e Improving.
Tbeahon. or ahr otbar hooka pobllabed will b* a**t oa r*Mrs. Bradley of Madison County, (Hu, is WlpcMpriML
praised because she gave birth to four chil D A N I E L A H B R Q B E , lte i b l l a h e r ,
dren within, twelve months, and there are
0 9 D e a r b o r n S t , O b lc a g o , m .
no twins In her family, either. In March of
last year ehe made Mr. Bradley, the happy
tether of triplets, and ths first of this month
GHOSTLY VISITQR v
the added the fourth child to her little flock.
-August NeepolelyoxkoDsxitanka, a Foie,
took out a marriage license at Wllkeebarre, AsirtM o<A' .
K. i. <Oraf». Cm*h. PP^Mh’■ w r f f S T !
P t , the other day.
A-Greek paper la to be started In Lot An
geles.
cu. Ptnmpw B W
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the early doctrine of Christians, the founda endure many disappointments, long suffer
tion of which He* in the most remote expat ing and bitter agony. To those who have
rlences of human life of which we have why struggled for human freedom and died, hu
s*f. and "cut It short." All such aragmunkaUons will record. What use to the race could guardian manity in distress naturally turns to raise Its
tw -proprrlr iimuicrd for publication br tbe Editor*. atigels be, If they coaid not intelligently In hope and nerve it .anew. When old gray
Notice* of ISccUnc*. Information ooneemlnx the organ- fluence those over whom they were watching, headed men feel the need of magnetic force,
liaUon ot newhodetle* Or tbe condition of old one*; and In whose happiaesa they had an Interest? power, aud exalted patriotic and religious
movements of lecturer* and medium*, interesting inci These Idem are bo lotorblended with the Ideas to move the people to deeds of progress
dent* ot spirit communion, and well authenticated ac- common feelings sod thoughts that grow in aud glory, the men who hkve lived aud died,
eounta of .pint phraouvna are always to plane and will the home life of humanity as to be Insepara consecrated to humanitarian work, flit like
ble from It. Life and death ln our sphere of shadows through their tbooghte. When great
be published in toon a* poMlble.
being, mote bo majestically side by side as statesmen move the masses they are inspired,
to ever suggest from whence, whither, and their eyes look Into space, and their bands
to wbat purpose are we endowed as individ stretch outward as If they felt the presence
C O N T E N T ft,
nitVT PAUZ - Wb»t I* MtrUuAltrm and who u a Spiritual- ual, entitles, and rendeced conscious, and to and power of human beings that were unseen
a great extent responsible beings; responsi by tbe multitude, but who were looking on
UUT
ble in that so many of us eeem to possess the from above, and they revive the memories of
■XCOMD PAGE —ThV litoW wlrnl KiHtmce of tho tinman power of causing Others misery or happiness. those who have died oa tbs Held, the scaffold,
Min’. Urtugina H*r Bach to Lire, foirer and Import- If being born, eating, sleeping, and after a
or by the faggot; under ihe inspiration of
Barest Jbouiht MrenwMdL
brief season pausing to utter anconsclonsneas duly and an almost transformation of them
IHInD PAOfc-Woman and th . UsoMbold. SpIrtMaJUro, in death. Is all by our existence that we are selves into fellowship with spirits disembod
Partial Lui of Mae*line* lew VstmisrT- 1*** ftaeltwi. fitted for, where U the return for tbe con ied, they start thetr hearers into the action
Mlaoellauecru. advert Irearent*.
stant aud persistent energy, which, by calcu- demanded by the grievance. When the subWDOItra J'AfiE.—UfrOatnlD* Not b ats*. Amigo* to Art liktlon, is exercised1 to shape
shnpe and Insure tbe jVcts of governmentaMyajpeAktUejrtTgy for
At Ut-ltosi Fact* llflfwo of ilrt. Lawreoc* Ollphant. existence of the higher and more humane iJlf {ToU'ctk
Ilifirj fight-:, and bow.-d to
Joseph Cook's UoetAo Ifvodsy Lectureddp. aeoenl attributes of character, and Ian exalted, pro the tyranny of king and class laws, awake
Urtr.i .
gressive destiny for every human being?
and assert themselves, and struggle and car
n r r t i PA G X _r« a t u w w * •*> An«*nr. o*<wra] Sew*.
Tbe facts or human experience covering nage follow, sweeping tecs of thousands of
Mlaoeiiaoeeoi Adrentaetaeuta
vast periods of history, and of many nations, human lives Into agonUIng suffering and
SIXTH PA flt -T rue itet*fi>p*reiir*1j. spirt rasuim re Swe- consecutively put together, that constitute death, those who have
leu are turned to
deuborafant.m. dome of My ttiperlenn* in Spiritual. hearsay evidence corroborative of the state first, after which (he ll1 ig are moderately
Urn. Col ifuad* In Kan**) cur. Ma Tbonry wire ii*f- ments embraced in the spiritual philosophy, considered,except In cer
Instances, where
* m ce to M auritius too. Aanasncetaeotby J, Madlaw are very numerous, and involro many other a living conqueror Is glO L„__________
___
' and worshiped.
Alice. Talkie* with Splrin toe* re t UcUm !a ttla- things very dear and precious to bomanKy; Such conduct ln relation to the dead Is the
•toe*. The (Jid and th* Hew. A Tenerabl* PhyslcUn. to deny them, or charge that they are the re ont-growtb and natural expression of hu
Note* and B itart* oo MltcrllMxwo* Sobjeete,
sult of superstition and fraud, does not dis- manity’s intuitive knowledge concerning a
SEVENTH PAOK^Apparitlooam the Doors*/. The FUertm
irore them, nor Invalidate the testimony of future lire. This Inner «r spiritual experi
rathne. suyara’i to* Bridyo, MUoeiianwxt* Adear- jonest. clear-headed people, whose life envi ence, or association with Certain super-mun
llaaoeniJL
t
ronments have been such as to bring them dane* phenomena which thousands of mem
R W im PAQC.-A iwmlnlwaaceaf aOnoe Ramons Trial. Iu contact with uncommon and Irregular bers of the human family wide scattered over
-WlhbtenL—Sotstblo Adetw In thou * > y ^ rn p w to phenomena.
the history of the race h w fh id as intuition
* I'lwatb, kUeceUsiieoa* Adrertleeaeau.
\
SPiniTtfAUHTS
al sensitives, has made men by the millions
have the charts of two worlds, materia! and conscious of a state of being superior to mor
spiritual; In their personal experiences they tal life. The experiences of millions of peo
hare evidence that is satisfactory to them ple In this one direction constitute a bridge
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM I
that each of these worlds Is Inhabited by hu that spans the chasm between life on earth
AND
man beings, whose Interests areluterblended and life ln a world of spirits, and this ls
by the natural ties of consanguinity—tbe Spiritualism.
Who arc S piritualists!
HISTORICALLY
law of love. One of these worlds Is known
*»
and realised throngh the reasoning faculties considered, there Is scarcely any limit to
A Lecture tic tim ed by J. H. Ranhall, of the
u lby all intelligent beings; the other lslndl- the evidence that can be adduced from tbe
Uadi ton Street Theater, Chicago, January cited and equally well known, both by reason expressed experiences and feelings of men
and intuition to millions of persons, and In and women of Intelligence, in favor of the
31ft, i m
thousands of exceptlonal'instances, Is aa’real Inter-communion of the so-called dead with
fTbe fallowing lecture i* alveo to oor reader* In accord and tangible, by tbe actual presence and the living. It has been and Is now an exten
S&eewun the request embraced In the fallirwlnf reanlntlan. communion of those who have passed throngh sive belief in the oldest settled parts of tbe
whlali wae unanlraomly *d>t>ted January B ln * AHA at the the change of death with those who live In world. The Chinese, Greeks, ilomahiand Ar
Madltoo strew (formerly Havennj T earn*. b» rhe »>rtrty
ot col;--] afi'rilnoi'i-tn; Jir.-h-H.vyn,—T bit Dr. J. 11. Handtll, mortftHorjfi], as any other mortal experience. abians, very many of them have long cher
If*be can, ■
a
* 'f,Miw*wMior*nr ■
iTealdrut of this
_______ ____________ tevred to u* They differ specifically from religionists In ished the common faith that the inhabitants
wrlHen copy of u a
It be puhUahcd by Uia Soclvty Iu Ue that they neither affirm nor believe that any of the material and spiritual worlds often
tail arteronoe, and
loiertM of Spiritual
of the occnlt forces or phenomena In which meet; million* that deny it In the philoso
In the rear 628 of oar era, when tbe Anglo- they find proof of the life and Identity of tbe phy or religion of their lives confess It by
‘ ng after death, are miraculous, of their fears. Tbe holy books of ^11 nations
Saxon king, Edwin, was deliberating oa re
cel vine some Christian missionaries, one of ________ of any cause other than the out are simply accounts of the spiritual experi
working
of laws natural, though, perhaps, ences or men, and must be judged according
his noblemen said to him;
understood. They deny that their Ideas to the enlightenment of men when they ap
*
" The present life of roan, 0 king, com not
concerning
conscious activity, peared. The blble among Spiritualists is not
pared with that space of Alme beyond, of and personalcontinuous,
for those who have regarded as having been written by the.An
which we have no certainty, reminds me of lived and died,Identity
rest
on
a
in any reli ger of God. but as the recorded history of
one of yonr winter feasts, where yon sit. with gious creed or superstition.belief
tribes, nations and individual experiences
They affirm:
our generals and miniated. The hearth
1.
That
when
death
comes
to
us we are during great periods qf past time; the state
lazes in the middle aod a grateful heat Is neither suddenly deprived of onr virjgw.
In
In It that are In accord wlrb other hu
spread around, while storms of rain arid snow creased In goodfeess, nor relieved of our vices. ments
man experiences of a similar character that
are raging without. Driven by tjr?*chllling
2.
That
alt
the
memory,
soda!
and
moral
happened
elsewhere, they belfeve and accept
tempest, a little sparrow entCra/at one door
which we possess iu this life, will —those to the contrary they rejeet. In his
; and flies around delighted antll Ib departs at qualities,
rimitlve
condition man could not com prebe
outs
In
the
world
of
spirits,
there
consti
the other. Whilst It stays ln oar mansion It tuting our Individuality and determining end the many
phases of phenomena to be
I feels not the winter storm; bat when this our
witnessed
as he does now; in his early expe
position
of
usefulness
aod
happiaesa.
short moment of happiness baa been enjoyed.
3.
That
It
Is
natural
iu
tbe
ever
narrow'
rience
any
occnlt
or spiritual phenom
It Is forced again Into tbe same dreary lein- lag circle of most human lives, burdened as enon was regardedforce
as a direct manifestation
t from which it had escaped and we be- they are with the dnty and responsibility of of God to demonstrate
to bis creatures his
d It do more, Bach is tbe life of m in. and
for the weaker and less intelligent pleasure or displeasure at their
-we are as ignorant of the state which preced caring
members
of
the
human
family,
to
frequently
The following condensed poin
ed oar present existence as of that which turn to wh&t is conceived to be an invisible
the blble constitute the only
will follow i t Things being so, I feel that world
of being. Invoke Its
aid, and to hope future or life after
__________Jng.l_____■
_______________
If this new faith can give ns more certainty fully
place reliance on it for instruction and In religious teaehl
plac
ng the fact,
it deaerree to be received,’;
guidance.
the last people ta-Ahiworid from wbomSplrfor
What candid person who Is seek in g __
They do not assume the power, nor have ltuallsU should expect opposition are the
. troth and light concerning life after death, they the will, to demonstrate this to others at Christians.
K state of conscious being where dear friends any time;' they grew into it, and IntuHlvel;
BIBLICAL SPIRITUALISM
long separated may meet and live a higher feel that all men and woman will know pm
In many particulars U similar to i u modern
life, does not And use for tba same language realize It sometime.
ln relation to Bplrituallem that this noble
They do not solicit people who are skeptic prototype. Prophets, seen and miracle work
man used to his king concerning Chrlstlanty ? al in relation to their statements to believe ers were spirit mediums. Adam. Noab. Abra
either
the phenomena, philosophy, or relig ham, Moses, Solomon. Lot, Daniel, Kliphaz,
ePIBITUALISM
ious Ideas which have come to them through John the Baptist, Jesus. Peter, Paul, John
vconsists In a belief In the conscious exleteneT their
experience;
they feel that they have thereveiator, tbe woman of Bndor, and Mary
of the ea-ealled dead, and a recognition of facts to back up every
which they affirm, the mother of Jesus, all heard voices, and
tbe various phases o r modinmshlp and phe aud that they are right.idea
They have the most some of them saw beings that there Is so ra
nomena that establish the fact of their power profound respect for tbe
right of private tional way of aceoanting for except on the
to watch ever and bold cocrfimnlon with the opinion In all spiritual aud material
matters, Bpirltualfet theory- Angela, bearing th# form
living.
is the doCdne of the guardian whether It be for or against them, aod
they of men, talked with Lot. Abraham. Daniel
ship of ankele, and tbs eommanion of Mints, propose to exercise the privilege of pursuing
and Ellphax the Temanlte; Isaiah and the
fully realized and effective for good in mor Bach a course aa they feel necessary to gath prophets had visions In which human forms
tal life. The highest Ideal we have of .an er knowledge from their environments. In were seen aud voices heard, Samuel when a
angel or a saint, is a good man, woman, or nature relating to those departments of be boy conversed with a'.spirit; after be died
an innocent child. There Is no possibility i n g - m a n 's immortality, tendencies and S
~ aji* sought
;tat to communicate
with him and
oomnn
of tbe human mind ln this state of being progress,—ln which by the structure of their succeeded ln getting a remarkable common
coneelylng of an angel or a salat in may organization they are deeply and intensely _________________
ils identity through tbe
ication and test ofnti
shape except that which la represented by Interest 'd. The/ hare no organic system of woman of Rndor. Bsnl saw Samuel with a full
the human form.—those who have loved, religion or philosophy that rests on belief; knowledge of tds peraonallty; gunnel ap
tolled and suffered for humanity.
from personal knowledge and experience peared to him through tbe iortramcntaiUy
of tbe medlamship of tbe woman of Bndor;
Spiritualists have no organised system of they affirm:
be appeared wearing the same venerable and
propagandlsm, no proselyting missionaries
1. That man lives In a state of conscious majestic
expression, and speaking in the
urging or arguing unbelievers to accept any being
after
death.
■am* dignified and authoritative manner as
belief or theory connected with the various
S. That all persona commence that exist
phenomena on which Spiritualism is based. ence In tbe same condition aa to Identity, was hta habit when a Judge and prophet. His
They say to all candid Inquirers: “ Prove all mentally and morally, Just aa they leave and appearance and communication to Saul was
for the moral benefit of the nation
things, hold fast that which is good." Inves cease to exist In earthly Ufe.
be had ruled, and for the world,
tigate. compare, and decide for yourself. If
3. That the future state of existence ls which
who had been dead 1,500 years, and Kl .
you have not investigated, nor listened to one
_ne of continual unfold
unfoldment,
devi
meat,
development
for
SC
O
years, were seen talking with Jesus
the testimony of others la favor of It, nor and progress, and a sphere of .ever
ever widening
\
reasoned oo tbe elaaslflsd human experience* ueefulneea for every being that now or shall on Monat Tabor; they talked aboot ths death
of Jesus which he should accomplish at Je
that goto make up its philosophy, you cer there exist
rusalem. ” They appeared in glory f this Is
tainly have not acquired any opinion con
SPEBJTCAU8T8 AM CONSCIOUS
attested by Peter, James and John. Mo*ss
cerning It that can be of any weight or value
to to u m if or othere; hence your natural de of the fact that In tbe course ot human appeared as Moses, and Elijah aa Elijah. How
sire ought to be to know what It Is. who fa events no great national or eodetary re did they kno# these men by name who had
vor, teach, tufa try to live In harmony with H, form. no emancipation from mental or phys been dead to the mortal world so long? Tbe
It affirm s th a t tbs Idea of ths guard ianship ical "Slavery, or political bondage, has ever Christian theologian's answer is, "By spirit
been effected, unless tbs men or woaettwbo ual revelation on d i n toll ion" Ellse was
undertook tbe task, (tad the will and strength assn and conversed with many years after his
grew the Idea of the communion of saints, to sacrifice themselves, aod were content to death. It 4s a common saying that "
Readers of tho jcckhai, w e especially requested to
Sent, In Item* of new.. Don’t say “ I can't m ile for the
pfrai." Send th e facta, make plain what you want to

/
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raised the dead aud Arose after death. We the following language: “ And thus ends
are informed that three day* after hi* death another life! In what sense does it end?
he returned In bodily form;tie had lived th ir Not In extlnctlou. hot rather In' change of
ty years, died, returned aud made himself condition, In the Invisibility of the body to
known to hU former friends. During the us, hut ln the perpetual consciousness or the
time that transpired from bis death until bis departed. Individuality Is Indestructible;
return, according to Peter, he wai preaching death Is a removal and notaunlhllatlon. The
to unhappy spirits who had died before him. spirit is a unit and Indissoluble. The in
Angel*, or spirits of men and wota*n, deliv- tegrity of Identity is a sabllme fact. We can
■eii Peter from prison; they vmted and never be lees than onraelves, nor more than
talked with Cornelius, the Roman Centuriaa. ourselves, nor other than oursetre*. Ws
Paul who was engaged preaching against must be ourselves with all the integrity to
oqr Intellect and moral being. Memory holds
and ridiculing the spiritual experienci
the past: Imagination prophesies the future.
the early Christians, heard the voice of X
from a cloud saying. “ Why pereecuiest thou The Judgment, the reason and understand
me?” He also declared that he was caught ing, remain Intact, while tbe affections hold
up into the third heaven, and that he heard fast the tender objects of domestic life.
“ words that would be nnlavffol to alter." Barth, indeed, would be poor were th# de
This experience reversed his course, changed parted forever separated from ns; bnt reason
his belief, and be became a Christian Hptrit- and revelation combine to lead ns to tbe be
ualiat, and preached his new faith. Sweden lief thai those who have passed to the other
borg affirmed that I10 saw aud frequently side are still working for the interests of
conversed with spirits, his departed friends those who remain on earth.’’
In a sermon assuming to antagonize Spir
and acquaintances, and wrote voluminously
about them and tbe different spheres or con itualism. Ker. De Witt Talauure said: "The
ditions that he saw them in; John Wesley wall between the material and tbe spiritual
believed him, and also testifies to bAviog world 1 think ls very thin. That there Is
witnessed some manifestations that he. did communication between this world aod an
not attempt to explain except on tbe Spiritu other world is certain; spirit* depart from
alistic hypothesis. Dr. Adam Clark believed this to that, and gRntotering spirits return
that spirits of the dead returned to earth. from tnaTto tMr; it may be that complete,
Bishop D. W. Clark, iu a work entitled, “Man constant ahd unmistakable line* of com
munication between these two worlds will
all Immortal,” page 203. says;
“ There are seasons when the soul seems to yet be opened.”
A sermon of Rev. H. W, Beecher's contains
recognize the presence and to hold commun
ion with the departed;-they are ilk# angelic the following: ”1, confess there is some
visitants. We meet them In our lonely walks, thing of sublimity in the idea that the world
in our deep and solemn meditations, and is fall of spirited I believe there are angels
closest communion*. We meet them when of light, they-are onr natural guardians,
the lengthening shadows hallow the even friends, teachers and influences. 1 believe
tide. Mysterious and solemn Is their com that the great realm of life goes/on without
munion. We meet them when sorrows en the body, very much as It does with tbe body,
compass us and divine is the Influence their Oct of the dust and dim mists of life there
presence Imparts. Who shall say that at come momenta when we see in a second
such times there Is not a real commaulou farther, wider, easier than by ordinary meth
between the living and tbe dead? Who shall ods of logic we see In a whole lifetime. In
say that there Is not a real presence of the tuition at a white heat teaches man in a
single moment more than logic ever teaches
dead with the living T
him. There have been ttme* in which I de
Th# human mjnd through
clare to you. In which my children that were
IN+urftON
gone spoke more plainly to me than my chil
reaches more definite conclusions In a few dren that were with me. These are experi
momenta than reason do*# In many boors. ence* that link one with another and higher
By it the naturalist, geologist, and botanist, life."
with a single bone. pl« e of rock, or sprig of
a tree or leaf of a plant, will describe or draw —Tennyson expresses tbe spiritual 1stJe faith
the ootUnes of the fish, bird or animal, give in these lines:
a history of an era of tbe world’s formation,
• * • Danlsey
, No spirit ev*r brat# tbe boad
and describe tree, plant and fruit. Why
That suri him from his uitlr* Uod
should not this facility he trusted to spirit
Where first be wilt'd when dup'd in dsj?
ual matters as well as in other ^directions?
This quality of comprehending great and
No vtstMj Med# of some 00* tost,
important truths aod facts from very limited
But be, lbs spirit himself. m*j come
Where sll tbs o*rvs of saa*s is numb:
data, in spiritual matters. Is more frequently
Spirit to spirit, Ghost to Ghakt.
manifested by women than men, bnt it crops
oot clearly with many of the poets and
O, therefore, from tbr sigh tires n a g s
preachers of modern time#.
With gods to oneon jsetored bliss,
There are bnt few. mothers whose thoughts
0, from tbe disSaocs of tbe ubfm
are all of maternal tenderness when they
Of unlotd-cocDpika1«Cdisage,
lay their babes to sleep, bat feel that there
Dsscsod, sod touch sad ootar; bear
are guardian Intelligences unseen by mortal
Tbs wish too strong for words to name;
eyes who are watching and exercising a pro
That la tbs bUndo— of tbs trams
tecting Influence, over helpless Innocence,
Mr Gbospaay tsot (bat thins is osar.
Morally, In ail th# various systems of relig
ion there Is not a belief more potent than
Sat heart aod sound In tread.
1 what dittos affscUoDS bold.
this; men of stern worldly natures may ques
Should ba tba mao wboae thought ymtH
tion the poeribiUty of it, yet the majority of
bold
them will tell their children to trust in aud
An bovris commanioc, with tbe deed?
believe tbe Instructions of t£elr thoughtfnl
mothers.
la rain Malt thou, or any, call
The following selections ire from persons ‘
■Tbs spirit* from tbeir golden day.
, Except, like Lbeo, tbou too oust say
who knew whafthey felt and said by Intui
My spirit Is at peace with alLtion: :
/ MIn early life with all onr friends around
Tbsy bauattbssUeoesef tbebnasL
os, hearing their voices and cheered by their
Imagination* calm
fair,
smite*, death and the Bplrit-world are reTbe memory Uke a ctoodlsas air,
(not*, misty end" ‘half fabulous, *but as we adTbe conscience as a *w at rest.
Wanes la par Journey fiat vow# after voleeti.!
1
Nance
Bat whin the heart la fall of din.
hushed, aud_________
form after_____
formvanishes
Tantaht fron
And doubt beside tbs portal watts.
onr side, afid our shadow fails almost solita
They can bat listen at tbe gatse,
ry on the h^lslde of Ufe. the son! by a neces
, And bear tbe boaaebold jar withinsity of being toads to tbe unseen and spirit
ual, and pursues in another life those It " H . W . L o n g fe llo w has le ft os hie In tu itio n 
seeks In vain in this. One of the deepest and a l conception at Ufe a fte r death In these
most Imperative cravlngsof the human heart lines:
as It follows Its beloved one# beyond the veil. Weep oot, my friends: rather rejoice with me,
■
Is for some assurance that they still love and 1 shall not feel pain, bat shall be (oo*,
care for us; In Ibis belief, bereavement loses And rod will here another friend In heaven.
start not at the making of the door
half Its bitterness.” “ Are they not all min Then
which I pees; I tee whet lire beyoad R.
talering spirits sent forth to minister to those Through
And In yoar life, let my remembrance linger.
who shall be heirs of sal ration?"
*’ not to troabto and dletarb U.
“ There are some spirits to whom so far aa
U, adding life to Ills.
enjoyment to themselves or others U con ___________betide lire wooing tire
cerned, this Ilfs seems to bare been aHptal Too tee my ten among lire atom toots.
failure; a bard hand from the first seentaHo Let 11not be regarded asm gboto
bswots yoarbooer, bat sea goset that toreeyeo.
have been laid out them; they aeesntollv* That
even aa ooe of yew own famlij,
only to be chastened and crushed and we lay Nay.
Without whose t reasons there f
them away In solemn silence. This hard
!•*discipline has beeu tbe school and task work
e W heeler Indicates her fa ith i n ‘the
by which tbe soul has bqeu bettor fitted for s pBU
iritu
a l phlloeophy In th is poem, e n title d
labor in the f u t u r e llf«L which it enters
blooming with power to do good.
It
esemtah
tnrh a BtUe way to me
e about onr homes
They still m a y ________________
tfi then atzaage country, The Amend:
shedding around them an atmosphere of pur* Across
ret
not
strange for It bss grown to bt
' peace, prompting* of good, and raborne of thorn «?f whom I a a tb food.
proofs ifevlL We are compassed about with
a cloud of witnesses, whose bearte throb in
sympathy with every effort and struggle, and
who thrill with Joy at every mfeeaear'liow 80 doss itlias that whaa my dght la cfaar
this thought should check •.ni/rfbake every I t
o
i
l
h
a
r
e
worldly feeling and unworthy parpoee and Oome seer
enough sometimes too* my beadeushrine ns, in the midst of a forgetful and I often think tbat bat for opr vetted eyee
unspiritual world wHhVmtent and peae
Ws sboeld (tod hawse rightmost* ehemt m Use.
Though they have risen and are crowned
and glorified,still they remain tons,our as
___
sistants and comforters: In every hoar of To ibetmiU dearer e___
darkness their voice speaks to ds. So we And jam the lam erne re
______
eo we struggled, so
eo we fainted, re 1 love
grieved,t so
tore this world: 1
Tst m s £ l tore t o g e
Med, hot we have overajme, we have Asd msst tw frisndi
we doubted,
we ________________
have seen aod found
all true,
____ , _
d M f i ad,
____
«t»w L
and in onr
heaven behold th
tbe. *Mt*int*
oertainty of
of Ajeerev mean imea
thy ownThe Bar, Dr. Newman, at a funeral, used

sstttsts w-,.
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THE INDEPENDENT EXISTENCE OF
THE HITMAN MIN'D,

oolne on the door aa yon stand holding ty.
Perhapa you ask In astonishment, "What on
earth can make those raps?" More raps!
Just then It mny occur lo yon to say, "What
ever It Is. make five raps?” Fire rape are
nr ALFRED ANDREWS.
made. Then you say, “Make ten rapsr' Ten
rape are mode. Then yon say to yonraelf,
Does tho human mind exist independent of. “It
seems to underatnml and answer my
a mortal body? Let us first see what, mindis. questions,"
and perhaps yon unwittingly
Webster define* it as: “The Intellectual hart eay, "Who are
you?" The raps In reply
of man; the various mental faculties or th,elr dram ont the tune.
"Tramp, tramp, tramp,
acts and exercises; tho power of choice and tho boya aro marching,"
you
determination; the heart or affections."*'JTo conclude In your mind thatIrresistibly
raps aro
this, let ns also add: St Is that part of man made by a human being, forthese
no
animal
or
that thinks, discovers, invents, reasons, un electricity could possibly respond to your
derstands, analyzes and synthesizes. It is-f questions In such a manner, and so as to
Intelligence that Is human, and tn its en
Intelligence of this character. Then
tirety far above and beyond the moat Intelli display
search again thoroughly to Bee if yon can
gent animal; that grade or quality of Intel you
possibly
whether anybody Is playing
ligence that seems to te the product of the a trlek discover
yon. Nothing 1b found, while
union of spirit and matler on the human tho raps upon
continue drumming the tune on the
plaoe; Intelligence that Is almost infinitely door. Yon stand and try to thluk-wbat this
expansive and never complete; that can be can mean, and perhaps go into your room
Imparted without, fU the least; Impoverish and ©but tho door, and'-eauelude you will Jot
ing the'glver; that drinks from an exhaust the matter alone as you cannot unravel the
ions fountain; and h principally augmented mystery. The raps, however, follow yon and
bjj experience and the acquisition of knowl- drum the tune on your table. As you sit
thinking, the tune rapped out recalls to
Q L w does mind manifest ttoeU? It cannot
mind your old friend, the drummer boy,
bo aeen, heard or felt. Primarily, it acts your
you remember he was always singing
through the mortal body, by motions, ges tor
and
whistling
that tone, and It occurs to
tures and attitudes; by speech and sounds; you to ask:- "Is
this my old friend, the
by looks and' appearances, such as Bmlles, drummer boy?" Before you have finished
blushes.,etc. Nearly all the acts or motions the question there comes n shower of raps,h
of tho human body aro caused by mind, ex- regular
tattoo, ,____________
as If In gladness thatt you
___ _______
VI have
ct’pt. perhaps, the involuntary acts; theretl
their cause.
This
and
________ ____
____ ■
P . Jsurprises
f U — ^ ___
., ias at discovered
fore, whan the mini) leaves the body,
delights
you;
but
being
of
a
cautious
___ r ______
„ ______
j manifestation sition you say yon w llitest this matter,dispo
death,
eiLmotions
cease.___
The.manifeeta
slid
a Calling t . ___
through motions Include mhny acts that are you think of the plan of
calling the alpha
common to tho animal kingdom, bnt besides bet and ask the raps to spell
the name of
these'are the higher acts that show greater tbe person who Is rapping.outYon
call the
Intelligence, such ns the making of various letters, and the raps spell the name of the
structures, machines. Instruments, pictures, Mrummer boy and toll many things about
etc. These are the embodiment of various him that you remember, and also some
ideas, many of them of great utility, beauty
that you did not know, bnt that you
' and magnificence. Mind manifests Itself thing*
afterwards find to be true, among them the
through motions of the hands, as In writing, time and place of hla death which occurred
* drawing, the painting of pictures and the years before,
/
playing of musical lustra men Is. It also ■These facta convince yon GraMheno
manifests itself largely in sounds, as id are made by the rnlud or''intelligenceraps
of
speech or language, and In staging. It will, your friend, for the-kind of information
of course, be conceded that animats and given Identifies the personality.
“blind forces” have no minds according to
Next take a case of independent alatethese definitions.
writlng. You buy two new elates, dean
Thus we see what mind Is and how It man them and place a crumb of pencil'between
ifest* Itself through the human body; the them, atid fasten them together securely.
fluer the quality orthe greater the scon© of Yott go with a trusted friend to a certain
mind, the finer or greater the manifestations, person, u stranger to both of you. In hla
a finer or coarse body not being a necessary presence you sit at a plain table In bright
factor In the problem. Perhaps this dMlut- day light, and without disclosingyeur names,
nitlon of mlnd~includes some of tho attri you ask If any writing can be made between
butes of spirit, bnt D Is difficult to define >onr slates which yon continually hold In
one, without Including la-part the other.
your hapd. While you all Bit around the
At the first appearance of a hnmau betug table with the slates, and tha hands of every
upon earth It seems to possess no mind, but one irffflgbl, yon hear the sound of the pencil
only the germ of a mind. I am not aware aatf writing. When the Bound* cease yon un
of any proof of the existence of the individ fasten your elates, and between them you
ual human mind previous to Its development find u .message that could only he written by
in the individual human bjdy. I therefore some intelligence that was not connected
conclude it has no previous existence. Then© with either of the persons present—proved by
remarks may not apply to the human spirit, the subject matter written on the slates, and
for that may hare an existence. Id a state of which could not be drawn from the mortal
Innocence and Ignorance like tha new-born minds present, haring never been known by
babe, previous to the spirit’* occupation of a any of them,
human body,
Take next a ease of Independent voices.
There is, of course, a difference between Yon
Invite a few Intimate and trusted
the human spirit and the human mind; an friends to-The sanctity of your own home;
Idiot havtag a hnmau spirit but little or uo each friends as would not cheat each other
mind. Hence the conclusion that the mind for anything In the world. You all sit 1q a
Is the product of the union of spirit and quiet,.passive manner and In a subdued
matter on the human plane. How far eolf-s Light; and perhaps talking pleasantly or
conscious existence Is associated with or de
- \a;
gently. Presently a singular voice
pen deutju poo mind, It may be hard to de ilnging
es heard, in a whisper H may bo, o ra full
terminer is a foot less conscious of existr . f tone.
Yon
all liMen Intently, BDd some rec
enee than a wise man?
ognize the voice and also the Ideas)expressed
The next.point to ‘consider Is when we find a-< those of a'dear friend long,since called
the manifestations of mfhd, or.the embodi dead, but who ataerta, “1 am not dead but
ment of Idea*, are we hot compelled Irreida- alive," and who gives convincing testa of
tlhly to conclude that there has been at somp identity that cannot bo disputed; nnd at the
time or Is now, a human being, or beings, same time those who aro addressed feel tbe
back of these manifestations or .etnbodlquick tonch of spirit hands that moll
.raente of ideas to causrthem ? perhaps, some soft,
away while they grasp them. Perhaps while
being more than human, Many of the em all
are
a peculiar voice Is heard,
bodiments of Ideas, as in structures, wri singing Binging,;
such a. thrilling tone and ex
tings, pictures, etc„ wIk£?b history Is lost, pression with
that
no
mortal
could imitate. Bo
we unhesitatingly attribute to minds that honest and trusted friends
try to play exe
h£ve a t some time existed, for we kn'dw that crable
trlcba upon each other and trifle with
no animat or “blind force* conld have pro the most sacred feelings? The conditions
duced them. Can the most. In tel 11gent ani and manifestations are such that fraud Is
mal write a letter or hoiq a conversation?
of the question.
<
Can electricity answer questions or play a outNoW
these are no Imaginary cases, but a
musical Instrument, unless under the con description
of hundreds of Instances that
trol of a human belog, or some, greater in have taken place in the presence of thou
telligence? Thh supposition would be ab sands of living witnesses; If one will take
surd.
tbe time to rea(T such book os "Footfalls on
What, then, Is the evidence of the exist the
Boundary of Another World," by R. Dale
ence of the human mind independent of n .Owen;
Barron Guide uatu be’* occonnt of his
mortal body? BuiaJy, its manifestations In experiences;
“Psyehography’* by M. A. Oxon;
dependent of a mortal body. Can such man "The Despair of Science," by Kpe* Sargent;
ifestations be found? Are there any known Zoliner's "Transcendental Physics;" “Nine
luBtancea of human idea* or intelligence teenth Century Miracles," by Mrs. E, 11. Brit
not traceable to, or caused by, a mortal body? ten, and many others, in which tbe names of
Many will atoncesay.no; that Is Impossible. witnesses to tha facta are given, together
Olliers say,- yes; thousands uppn thousands with the places where and ihe time when
of cases can be proved 1? human testimony is they occurred, so that In many cases they
worth.any thing.
by, living' witnesses to-day.
Let ua now lookback along the path of can be verified
evidence can w accumulated lo
factory and see If we can flud any traces Pnbllshbd
xlnfoet,
any
extent;
hut there exists unpub
therein. We find here and ihere cropping ant lished evidence many
fold more
in the remote pkst certain records of inde than of th at- recorded.bnndred
In nearly every
pendent writing, each as the tables of stone
f the world theae phenomena aro
^Iren to Moses; the writing on tbe w ill 1c occumngrond ahyone eoaispoerd dan In
ence of King Belshaxzar.
vestigate andvtost them for himself. .
, Any tapes of Independent voices; snch as
Some wnuljl w»y that if these things aTe all
The wdfiw-fcr'Adam In the garden; the voice genuine,
they are the work of the devil.
to Moses on many occasions; the voice to Wall, If so,
ha must be a good devil, for he
Samuel; to Rlljah; to Jesus often; to Paul,
the highest kind of morality, and
John and others. We have also In the his advocates
eonftaontly
Investigators to good
tory of the G r«k oracles frequent Instances deeds, ond iturges
the same time giving strong
of Independent volcea. Bnt’ eome will say. evidence of Iranian
Identity.
•
these were all of God, or. supernatural. But
There are but few progressive minds who
so far** we can judge, these manifestations now
believe
In
the
big
devil
myth,
that
idea
had all the characteristic* of human intelli being a reSlc of the p u t. The devil bcarogence, and when anything can be accounted crow is ‘played -out;-- Others allege that
for directly by human intelligence, Is it notoccurrences are alt caused by trickery
more rational to do so, Uiau to edit in divine these
and frauG. perhaps ru n t thing* of a some
or supernatural aid? Besides, tn some of these what simitar character can be produced by
case* the voice elaimed.to be human and wa* chicanery. Would you. therefore, reject the
recognized as such. Bat many will say: "We genuine? The ImlUtion.of anything proves
have no ooofl lenoe lo those old records, la that there Is a genuine article. Rogues do
there
In later records, or In modcounterfeit spurious money or bills on a
era Urn
answer, certainly , there are sot
bank. When there la bad money In
last
very many Instances.
We have numerous broken
existence
do not refuse all money, but
accouni
inn at vai
various times and In various take moreyon
to eee that you get good
plaeM, of mysterious rappluge -and other money, (Do palua
the
la Invent!gating this
noises that have answered questions; of mu Subject..Again, same
some
eay tblsTa ail
sical Instruments that have been played ■nlod-reading, or that wlU
It com** from the
upon without mortal bands; of Independent m inds; of the persons present. Well. In
writings and voices, and other phenomena eome cases ibis may possibly be an explanswhich have been proved to a certainty aa hot nation, but tn very many Instance# the In
produced by mortal beings, although giving formation con,Id oot possibly b« taken from
sure Indications of human Intelligence,
those present, because it bad never been in
Let us tales as an Illustration, a case of tha their minds, Jn numerous Instances tbe
much sneered-st rapping*. Soppoee you mortal* present have dispa tod and doubted
bad an Intimate friend, a soldier, or a drum tbe Idformation and facta given by the un
mer boy, who waa with you In the war oreT seen Intelligences, but afterward have found
twenty year* ago, and whom you have not them to be true. AU tbe recto fit I d com
seen or beard of sines. As you ett alone In pletely and rationally with the theory of un
your room with the door closed, yon hear seen human intelligences as the source of
rap* on the door. la Mere anything rfdlcn- the Ideas given. There Is an abundance of
i sounds? Not at all. The most ntrh phenomena that f* attested to be genu
--------- .~ o g to the world If some friend
ine b j an overwhelming amount of testi
has come to tea yon. In response to the raps mony. There is enough trustworthy evidence
i say. "Come In." Nobfoy-corns* Id ; but of genuine phenomena or Independent writYou jp to tht^ijsrjuid open it, tag, Independent Totaw, rapping* and *Unl-.
> doe
lav marvelous thing* to hsug thousands of

Thd search for this hidden treasure la
somewhat like the search for gold, which
you do not expect to find as common aa stones
la the streets, but In little grains scattered
hero and Uisre in favoring localities and
among sand nod dirt. You mast dig over a
great deal of dirt and rubbish to get a little
gold, and after hunting a long time you may,
find a precious nugget that yon
____
lopei_____________
_
, __________
iavo hoped
for from the first.
Just
so In tho
search for this golden truth; you must look
carefully and patiently, and under favorable
conditions, a long time It may be, and get a
little at a time, and among much that seems
to be foolishness or nonsense; but after
while yon will probably find the rich traaaurea you ‘have ‘hoped
ped for nfrom the beginning.
The pith or teats of all ithese facta « s l s t a
lllgenc or Ideas rattalod
of the human Intelligence
that cannot be traced to any mortal being,
oven though they may occur In the presence
of eome persons rather than In that of oth
ers. If, then, these manifestations reveal
mind or human Intelligence, and are not
produced by mortal beings, what Is their
source? Let u* loterrogate these Intelli
gences, for, if they nave minds they
eureiy can Inform us who, whence, and
where Jhey they are. Their universal anBwer is: "Wo are human beings, or spirits
who have passed through the change
called death f We still live. We are Tn
the unseen or Spirit-world, and can, un
der certain Condi lions enimniiulciito with
mortal*." This, then, answers the flrst ques
tion affirmatively. Mind does exist Independ
ent of the mortal body. It also affirms that If
a man die he shall live again. Then a future
life Is proved, and If another life continues
with this, Is proved, why may It not be ever
lasting or unending? If these facta prove
that mind exists Independent of a mortal
body, then they also prove that mind Is not
the product of, or dependent upon, the mor
tal body alone, as some materialists assume;
but rather that the material body is the In
strument or organ through which the mind
or spirit manifests itself durlug earth-life.
■ Again, let us look a little further tn this
direction and seo whither thlB subject will
lead us? If mind exist* Independent' of n
mortal body, because we find Its manifesta
tions independent of*a mortal body, then
does It not follow, that It we Bee the mani
festations of mind far beyond the powers of
the human mind, must there not, necessa
rily, be a superior or divine mind revealed
or proved by its superior or divine manifes
tation? Or, else, if the human mind Is luflnltely expansive and endowed with eternal
progression, may It not, tn tho unending fu
ture, reach a point where It would have the
power to manifest itaeif with almost God
like attributes, such as we see In tho nature
around u b ? Or, perhaps, the aggregate of all
tnlud, or ail intelligence nod power .villi alt
Ita varied manIfeatalIons, may be Bummed
up In the one word, God!
Yonkers, N. Y.
BRINGING HER BACK TO LIFE.
t o u * Kdlt if nt Urn JlaUjto-rMJ<wncJilc»l Journal t
I have noticed of late many articles float
Ing around among tbe newspapers, which in
dicate that there la great dangerln prema
ture Interment. Among the muDy. one from
the New York Tribunr,Illustrates the, great,
dangdr to which all-are more or less subject.
It appears that an old professor of anatomy,
who had been a demonstrator in tbe medical
colleges of New York and Philadelphia for
many years, was busily working on a man’s
heart, in the former city; which Iny upon a
marble slab before him, when a Tribune re
porter entered tils office. " This la tbe finest
specimen I ever saw of heart disease,” ho
said, holding up the heart and gazing at It
with unalloyed admiration. " I t did very
poor work for an linfortnnate fpllow, who
was. found dead In an Ice-cart, and who waa
never Identified. - 1 would like to know the
history of the man who carried such an Im
perfect organ around with him, but alas! he
died nod left no record behind except this
mute piece of tissue to tell tjie story of his
suffering. Science is thus always losing val
uable facta through the oversight of Individ
uals."
The conversation turned after a time to
the resuscitation of persons - supposed to be
dead. The surgeon remarked:
“ No dqubt there are cases In which people,
under the Influence of a trance, have been
dutifully buried by their relatives and
friends. Bodies have been exhumed eoou af
ter being laid in their narrow cell and have
given unmistakable evidence of a return to
consciousness in toe coffin. The fleeh had
been found to bepriatefaed, and eklu and Me
sne hare been found under the nails. Hair
ha* been seen Id coffina Htwt was evidently
pulled dot after burial, andoodles have been
turned orer and In' a contorted state.
“ I remember a case of my own. I had been
treating the wife of a dear friend of miue
for some spinal trouble. She lingered along
for days and month* without permanent Im
provement and I wkb much puzzled. She
lost strength, became much emaciated and
was finally unable to walk. She remained
la a half-recIInlDR position day and night,
<n bed or on au adjustable chair. One morn
ing my friend hastened to my office and an
nounced the death of his wife. Ho aald she
was quite bright In tho evening, bnt after a
while became drowsy and fell Into a deep
sleep and died without a straggle dome time
during the night. The next day I went to
my frfend’Bbones and saw tho body. It was
In a room on the top floor, and the weather
being cool, was not on Ice. The face had an
unusually natural expression. Its appear
ance surprised me somewhat. Tbe body was
cold and stiff, bnt there was an Indescribable
something about her condition that led me
to donbt that she was dead. She was to bo
bnrled the next day. The more I thought
over the matter the stronger became tbe con
viction that she waa alive. 1 told herbnaband that perhaps she was In a trance, and
advised that she be kept until mortification
set In, which would bo a euro Indication of
death. He gladly acquiesced and the funer
al notice was countermanded.
**For three or four days! endeavored to re
Buscltato her by tbe UM/pf electricity and
other means, but the moot persistent efforts
fatted to reveal any signs of life,and finally
I gave up trying to do anything And resolved
to waitjior what might bapp&o; Tbe days
iBased, and It was a weary work and wqarngon the nerves to watch tho body Incusues. The neighbors interested themselves
the case and went so far as to call tbs at
tention Qf the Board of Health to.tbe fact
that a dead woman was being kept without
burial, and as I had already given a certifi
cate cf death. It required considerable per
suasion and Influence to convince tbe authorItlea that I had not suddenly become Idlotlo
and was keeping tbe body oot of the grave
out of. pure whim. I visited tbe bouM eereral time* dally, and carefully Inspected the
body every time. Aa the days-passed and not
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chance* were Increasing dally la favor of
Power and Importance of Thought*
life, but every one else waa losing confldence,
and the dead woman’* relatives and friends
The qualities and properties of the Inner
leaded with her-husband to have the body realm of oar being, so long obscured by the
urted, and he was more than half Inclined pnvalsnt habits and customs of onr dally
to accede to their wishes. The blind follow-^ lives, also by the wrong Interpretation of onr
era of custom would bury a pereon, dead or. education, have never at any moment in tho
alive, within a certain number of day*.
experience of humanity bad h uc Ii attention
“ The clamor for her bnrlal grew stronger paid them; and as a result of this stu d y
until the twelfth day, when the nurse who and observation many are awaking aa from a
had been employed to remain with the body, night-dream, and tbe spell.of a fairy en
and who hollered it to be dead, was startled chantment, to set their house In oulor. arid
just before daybreak to see the head tnrn to adjust those powers and farces to the regula
the left side, and the right Angers twitch tion and guidance of this present life. At one
convulsively. Tho nurse screamed and time Spiritualism was enoeringly called by
aro need the husband and the other people In tho living mouthpiece of Christendom, “ The
_______
_ ..____
the house, who came rushing Into the room. Religion
„
of
Ghoata," _aa only _
adapted
to the
They saw the head turned and tbe clenchedXhraJa* of a few haif-frenzieci, scarcely mateflflt, and listened to the nurse’* story, 'A rial creatures. Now, poople aro waking to
bright light waa brought an ^ held close to consciousness
of a new
life,
calling
.________
___
__and
_____
log forth
f<
the body. The expression on the face was energies that have long been burled, and
unchanged, hat everyone saw that there was made " occult" through the device* and sub
a tinge of red In tho cheeks. I was sent for, tlety of priestly and kingly craft. In this
but could not go to the house for several region of eplritual activity sufficient evi
hours, amt when I did I found the hand re dence and power Is found wherein the bright
laxed, but the head remained where It had est hopes and surest aspiration* after futuri
been moved. There was no pulse, but the ty may reet; and at any moment a system of
tinge had deepened in the cheeks, I was divinity,a mosttuicceBaful and powerful prop
satisfied that she was la a trance, and that aganda, may be launched forth to meet the
tho force that was holding her In that con progressive thought of the age.
dition was breaking up. I piled electricity
A* a beacon light ncrosa the the dark wat
vigorously again, and subjected the body to ers, and a go Id lu g star to human life In Its
a severe rubbing without Inducing any wanderings, Is the present beautiful and
marked change,
glorlona work of Spiritualism; to raven! tho
" In the afternoon, toward night, the head nature of the hidden life, whose myterloue
suddenly moved again from side to side, and movement* occasion the confusion and pain
when It stopped the eyes were wide open that are found in society, because of the un
and storing vacantly. There waa no sight natural and untruthful system of living; and
in them. But from that time the convulsive unmask the falseness in Church and State,so"
tWttchlngB of the body became more fre that tbe right and appropriate claims of ex
quent, the skin became more lifelike to tho istence may coma direct home to tho mind
touch, and after the free use of hypodermic And heart of the people. One thing la beau
Injections of whisky I was delighted to hear tifully clear In this spiritual raouirractlon,
tho heart flutter and faintly beat. Heat and and that la the acknowledgment of the power
olher agencies were employed to Increase of thought, the estadTHsTuRynt of tbl* grand
the heart's action, and after a lime the prerogative of man’s nature, on tbe throne so
woman's chest heaved regularly la breath ruthlessly over turn fed centuries ago, Is cer
ing. The body gradually grew warmer and tainly n most hopeful slgu.
the action of the vital organs assumed the
Thoughts are recognize<r as HnbsfanceH,
norma! state. Consciousness came at lost and can be freighted with the most cheering
and was shown Aral by the woman suddenly lave and sympathy, or sent on errand* of tqlHraising her head, resting It oadier hand and cblef, sorrow, pain, or even death. Td'kiiotfr
asking for eome water. She soon recognized and utilize this powpr aright Is a bonuden
her family and friends, and spoke of event* duty before every Spiritualist, amy the weal
without any knowledge of the tong lapse of and woe of our life here centres to this elmtime. In a few weeks eho was well and pie fact. “ Bless and curse not;’ recorded la
strong Bgaln, every trace of the spinal com* olden times, stands fqrth even more distinct
plaint having left her, and she Is alive to ly now. with the ravealmonta of the splrllunl
day. Her mind has always been a perfect philosophy as tho golden rule of life; and as
blank a* to any Impressions received while we strive to follow it ont bo will life be en
In the trance. She ha* no recollection of riched and the heart ooutented.
passing Into or coming ont of this state, bnt
It is a fact that an evil wtah has many a
Jins never reased to express her gratitude for time rankled In a human heart like a thorn
being kept out of the ground. How many In the flesh, causing pain, disease, andeveu
people have been buried while they were yet the dissolution of the body. A jut-on once
alive uo one can toll.
told mo a story of how he sent an awful wish,
"What are the testa for death?. There nrc bound in all tbe strength and fury of his
many of them. A looking-glass held over will, to another who had simply offended
the mouth Is frequently used. If no moist him, and tha terrible cdnseqnencea which
ure appears on the glass tbe person Is pro followed tbl* act tormented him for year*.
nounced dead. Electricity, it la said, applied Almost at the very moment of conceiving
to certain parts of the b«iy in Hfe will pro this wish, the individual thought of wa* tak
duce effects that cannot be produced after en 111 with n serious nml planning disease,
depth. -If blisters cannot be raised upon a and In two days thedplrit had left the body. I
body, most surgeons say. It might as well be said there might have been eome natural
laid away. There are plenty of other things cause or incident apart from this to cause
that nre looked upon by the people us sure this sad event. No! be firmly adhered to the
signs, bnt so far a* my experience goes I statement, and had lived only afterwards try 
know of but one Infallible sign, and.that Is ing to amend the cruel act In blessing oth
decay, and the friend* of a supposed dead er*.
person, who drops off suddenly, should take
Tbl* thought realm Is tbe gathered treaspains to eee that putrefaction has begun nre-houh© of all future work, and.In fact, tho
before allowing tho body to be burled."
very embodiment of onr spiritual nature, or
such from which we build tip the substance
of onr Individuality hereafter. Let these
AN OStiO WOMAN WHO NARROWLY ESCAPES
thought-bodies be winged messengers of
BEING BURIED ALIVE.
we do our duly here, and when
A -remarkable bflt&nce of suspended ani light, while
of onr earthly body may we be
mation, with a narrow escape from horrible unclothed
clothed
upon
with those spiritual garments
death, occurred p few days ago nt Jethro, a of Bhlnlng purity.
hamlet on the eastern outskirts of WellsvlHe.
Again,
look
to
Nature, the outer thought of
0., lb© particulars of which were disclosed
inner and celestial mil verse, all con
Feb. 13, Two weeks before that date, a Mrs. the
trolled
bv
our
Father
Goi; every function
Raymond, of that place, while visiting her
kindness su'd love, and in no souse
daagkfer in Allegheny City, was stricken speaks
acts
capriciously
or
unjustly,)md
resteth not,
with what was euppoeed to bo paralysis. Af day or night, ever seeking the recoil'd
list ion
ter a week of intense suffering she Improved and
ad
van
cement
of
the
creature.—A.
Dfguid
sufficiently to allow of her removal to her i n H l e d i u m u n d D a y b r e a k home at Jethto. The day after -arriving she
wan taken with a rfi!ii|m‘„ and continued tn
grow worse until Wednesday Feb. 13th, when
MESMERISM.
she died, as waa supposed, the doctor having
pronounced life extinct. Friends and rela
In the ” Proceeding* of the Society for
tive* of th© family were notified by telegraph Psychical Research’’ Just published, there Is
of the demise; tbe services of an undertaker au lutoreHlng paper by Messrs. Myera and
were secured; tbe body was prepared for Garney on Mesmerism, on which I would
burial, wrapped in a abroad amt placed In offer a very few remarks. At p. 416 an In
tbe parlor to await the arrival of the coffin. stance Is given of supposed mesmorizatlon
A friend of the woman, who had arrived from at a distance of twenty mite*; but os " It had
a distance, had occasion to enter tbe room been previously arranged with the man’s
where Mrs. Raymond had been laid out, and master when the attempt should be made," I
approaching the body thonght she discovered think the Instance can scarcely be accepted
traces of animation In the lifeless form. She a* a demonstration, for It I* lmp?**ible to
made a more critical examination and dis assert that the master, who was close to tbe
covered unmistakable evidences of vitality. subject, did not by will or expectation him
Tho mtUclOH 61 the face and eyelids occasion self produce the effects recorded.
ally twitched, the eye* partially opened, and
Meameiitstfon at a distance of twenty
faint respiration was noticed. The-woman miles or more Is of extremely rare occur
instantly gave the alarm, and tbe room rence, and when it occur*, except when there
was noon Oiled with friend*, who dis is " adept power," probably requires the aor
covered the same indications of returning slstaucti o f " Intelligent forces " external to
life. Physicians were at once summoned, the will of the operator.
and every known restorative applied In hope
That such j* Intelligent forces" who lend
of saving Her life. After three honra of vig themselves-to mesmerte operation* do exist
orous and unremitting attention—houre that was lately shown to me in a remarkable
seemed Interminably long to the fam tl/—tbe manner.
lifeless form wa* restored to consciousness.
A lady mesmerist of great power, having
She slowly and languidly opened her eyes la put out her whole energy la an attempt to
perfect amazement, curiously surveyed her ralee ihe vitality of an aged patient, became
surroundings, and in a few minutes feebly so exhausted that ehe fell to the ground in a
asked in a scarcely audible voice tho cause swoon, and being taken home, remained in a
for tbe unusual commotion, and Inquired very feeble state for week*.
how atm came la poaseeslon of the unique
During this Illness I frequently mesmeriz
b in which she was dothad. The ettua- ed her with excellent v a u lts , and one day
i we* explained to her, when she replied ah* said to me, being habitually ejniraudieat.
that while la her comatose state eho imag " My spirit friends eay to me tha! they will
ined she had fallen Into a deep, refreahlug help you with the eaeq-ron are so Interested
sleep. Mrs. Raymo ud Is improving slowly, in, and go with you aufiglve you power.”
with fair chance* for recovery. Her eeoape
At this time I was engaged in mesmeriz
from the horrible fate of being buried alive ing the most intense case of neuralgia 1 bad
wa* very narrow. She had been in a state ever experimented os. Tba neuralgic attack
of InsebBlbillty tor two days, the body was rata rued to a day every fortnight And lasted
oold and clammy, and respiration had to all forty-eight hours without latermisvion of
appearances ceased entirely. lira few hours
in and with constant nausea and vomltmore the womaa would undoubtedly have
I ’. during which period tbe patient could ,
been burled.
uot retain any liquid or eolld food or got any
These two Interesting narrations show that aieep.
physicians should exercise the greatest cau
I failed to enre Ibis eaoe; but I often gave
tion In all eases la deciding whether a per relief to ao extent which astonished and de
son supposed to be'dead 1* really so. No lighted the whole family, Including two son*doubt hundreds are burled tn a trance elate. in-law of tbe lady who ware engagjd Id the
New York City.
*
J. T.
practice ot medicine.
The curious matter, however, was this:
that on three or four occasions the' " spirit
Almost at tbe same hour that young John friends" of my mesmeric patient kept their
K. Randall abot him* elf lu Blit i morehi* fa promise, and manifested their presence by a
ther died Id St. Elizabeth’s Asylum for the succession of raps on. the wardrobe la the
Insane. He was a retired army surgeon and bedroom. These raps were heard by myself,
waa elgbty-one yean old. Father pod son by the patient,
“ * and' by her daughter; the pawore buried together at their old home, An tfent
and tbe danghl
----------------------------_
M r e x p ro s lo g g re a t n r napolis.
prise at the Bound*,
Bound*. Tbe rap* were peculiar,
exactly resembling the
I quick fall of auece*rive
tlVB heavy dropaof
drops of water on a_ leaden flat
H orn fo rd ’* A rid P ho sp ha te.
overhead, and were exact repetition* of the
. in Constipation.
rape I heard-in the mesmeric lady’s house,
Dr; J,N . Robinson, Medina, 0., tays: " lo which waa five mile* distant from the hon»e
of
my neuralgic patient,
cases of indigestion, comittphttoa andnerrI could- not be mistaken aa to these peculi
oua ptootration, Ita result* are happy."
ar rap*, and they certainly did not, In the
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flrtil Instance, come to my expectation, as I
ri-^f4nli'd the promise of " tho eplrlt frlenrl*”
as one not at all likely to bo audibly carried
out, and 1 may mention that these raps ceas
ed to attend me when I ceased to attend the
mesmeric lady professionally.
Ah to tho remarks, p, -116, of tho " Proceed
ings of the Society for Psychical Research ’
as to the exercise of tho will as a factor in
mesmeric cares, where it la said," Klliotaon
on the other hand asserts tlmt lihuawn man
ipulations were often successful, however
mechanically and Inattentively carried out,”
I would remark that the will is a most imorlant factor In mesmeric healing, judging
y my owu experience, hut tho will needfnot
be iutehne, but simply the quiet wilt, a* it
were, oi quiet belief, and it will be seen that
Elliotson, white professing to operate me
chanically. waa all the time operating in tho
belief that bis manipulations would bo suc
cessful. and ho fat ho was directing his will
power on the patient'.
I may add that Rlllotson ultimately held
the psychologic theory of mssmorUm as held
by almost all jiractleal mesmerists.
With regard to Klllotsou himself, It may
Interest some of yonr readers to know that
although he was for many years an avowed
materialist, ho ultimately became converted
to a heliefjn Spiritualism, and spending a
great paft of his time In the study of tho
Bible, he, during the latter years of his life,
became a sincere Christian, and died a beHover in the historic Jesus and" his miracnlous works.—G. 11'., f*i Light, London.
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w o m am
Let Lor not lift

’T w o r k .

a feeble voice arid cry,

“ W list is my work'/" end fret at bars u n i bands,
W h ile all about her fife's plain d u ties lie.

Walling undone beneath her Idle hand*.
The uobt-it Ufa oft hath, for warp And woof,
S m all steady-ru nn ing threads o f dally core;
W here p atient love b eneath eom e lo w It roof,

IU poem sweet Is weevleg unaware.

And soft and rich and rare the weh shall be,
0 w ife and mother, leader, hrave and true.
R ejoice,

be glad! and l*-nd a thankful knee

To God, who glveUi t h « thy work to do.
£ ( l r a 1 ’. AllortOtu

the church. They all alike make the urn
warrantable asuertlon that every ntep of progrei-H in woman’* condition eliotild be attrib
uted to the Christian religion; and yet. now
for the UrsL lime, according to the above Hem.
tbe Episcopal Church confer* on woman the
dignity of n member nf tbe vestry. This
church liarr had it* choice for centuries be
tween devout women, who were communi
cants iu hiuh standing, nod 'worldly-mind
ed,' *ungodly.* men outside, and has always
chosen the latter,"
The sixth annual report of the Society for
the Collegiate Instruction of Women nt Har
vard. shows that 112,000 have been paid to
ward the hu IIdlug and land, which are to
cost *20,000. When the endowment rearhes
ilOOjOQO, the eociety will be Incorporated in
to the university. At present the Harvard
Annex, as it Is called, Is entirely separate
from the university, except that lla Instruc
tors are taken from the university faculty.
This year there are llfty:four students in the
annex, most of whom are from Massachu
setts. though they como from States as far
distant as Mltfriesotn and Texas. The Annex
may he said to tie almost upon a permanent
footing. It hasH^a own ro o m s now, and it
has many of the auK*t of Harvard's instruc-,
tors and professors, vitoas succeeded in In
teresting philanthropic meri and women in
the work, and its pecnnidryktoudlng is grad
ually becoming more and more solid.
A few months ago there was a dedication
of a Woman’s University In St, Petersburg.
A cotemporary describes it thus:
■*The building cost H 5G.000, the money
being raised by subscription througlinat the
empire. Even Siberia furnished for the purpose about |8.000, This now temple of sci
ence for Russian women is handsome in style
and finish, and In Us heating arrangement*
and ventilation tt surpasses any other build
ing In tho capital. Including Ihe imperial pal
aces. In the building aro six lecture rooms,
each large enough lo seat three hundred stu
dents, seven museums and laboratories, a
library, two large halls, special rooms for
iresldent, physician and professors; a dlang room, kiteheo and other apartments,
“ After the abolition of serfdom, tbe wo
men of Russia petitioned the Czar to open
the highest Institutions of learning to them.
Only seven years ago. however, were they al
lowed to pursue a university course of study,
and that in a private way. Nearly six hund
red young women at once entered upon the
pursuit of liberal studies, and up* to tbl*
time over 2,f00 women studied in tho uiilverelty. At the present time the women's uni
versity counts over seven hundred students
and twenty professors who give Instructions
In Hteratnre, history, clasaical and modern
langnages, mathematics, astronomy, anato
my and physiology, zoology, chemistry, min
eralogy and physics. All these sciences are
divided into three departments—literary,
natural sciences and mathetaatic*. The stu
dents are evenly divided between these de
partments.
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Mrs. Helen M. Gongnr is In Kansas speak
ing oti woman suffrage and tem perance. She
will bo remembered *w the one who defeated
the whisky ring lu Indianapolis, which tried
to ruin her character.
Drl Alice B. Stockham of Chicago, has been
engaged to edit a Health department In tho
Minneapolis {[otuKkceptr. S he.is.an able
writer on medical topic*, and the author of
Tokology.
U/s. K. Powell Rond Is the unanimous
choice of the Florence Free Congregational
Society for Its speaker for tbe coming year.
SI’I RITUALISM.
Mlsr Kate Prehue.edltor of the Eagle Grove,
Iowa,
prlnta her fcnper herself on a
The Storey will contest now going on at
hand pres*.
Mrs, J. W. Stowe of San^Krandsco. who Chicago, chows that Mr. Storey, the far famed
lately edited the IPoman'* llekald o f Indui editor of the Timet, was a firm believer Jn
rji, is now conducting a business college for Splritnallflra.alid that lie freqnently resorted
to their healers for relief from bodily piHn
twoaien.
and to their trance mediums for spirit]
Tho Women's National Press Association comfort. Hlalettera at a date three oy tour
was organized at New Orleans last winter, years before Ills death are saturated with
and now numbers more than three hundred references to the disembodied spirit which
members.
came and ministered to him. Mr. Storey's
Mrs. McClelland and other artists, all wo faith in Spiritualism suggests that the nnmmen. have carried out the entire decoration - -bar of believers in this doctrine is by no
of some of the dining cars on the Great-North means confined to those who make open proern railway, running between Leeds, Lon feaslon. Many people believe who are afraid
don, Manchester, etc.
to let the world know of tbeir belief, because
Mrs. L. M. Wilson, superintendent of pub of a popular Idea that it detracts somewhat
He schools at lies’ Moines, Iowa, has under from one’s Influence to hare It eo said. There
her charge eight bull dings/-eighty teachers, are believer* here at Sterling who do not atand about four thousand pupils. Her salary, .tend public service*, and who say nothing of
"HifelrtwHef publicly, but who consult medi
is tl.HftX.u rear.
ums in private, and who In hours of confi
A lastyir declares that **previous to the dence declare to their intimate friends that
formation of the Beaton Lyceum In 1832, wo those they knew in life, and that are now
men did not attend literary or scientific lec .dead, return to them, and Iq hours of silence
tures, end that the Invitation then extended and sol Rude come and minister to them. It
to them, was regarded a« a novel and start has been estimated that as many as six mil
ling innovation. Until the year 1812. the old lions of people in America are of tbl* faith.
4common law ’ still ruled supreme orer wo Quite a large number reject any and all of
men, and the wife was legally the ' servant ’ what are termed outward man JfeHiaHons,such
of her husband.**
as slate-writings, materializations, etc., but
The society established at 'Bombay, for in cling firmly to the opinion that the dead
troducing Into India English medical wo come back to earth and hold oommuaiou In
men, for practice in the Zenanas, have pub word* that cannot fall to hp^nnderstood.
lished their first report, itakow s that over Whatever the merlta or dement* Of Spiritu
800.000 rupees have Ijeen/lJnbscrlbed. n dis alism, despite the fact that there are impos
pensary started, a hosplml put tinder way, tors who go round and with tricks of sleightand that tbe two medical women have treat of-hand deceive the unwary or the simple, it
ed from one hundred to three hundred pa la none the leas trne that there are thousand*
and thousands who are honest in their faith
tients daily.
and believe a* does the Christian or the Mait Is said that Mrs. J. G. garter of Meagher homedao.or the Buddhist, In hi* faith. Spir
coonty, Montdha, is a successful stock-grow Itnalism hae assumed such proportion* and
er. She was one of tbe pioneers of Smith Rtv so many- respectable people are In It* ranks
er. In early days she used to ride wild bron that It cannot be dismissed with a sneer, nor
chos, and round up and brand her herds of can every one who accepts it be called a
stock, giving every appointment of the crank. ManyTno*t sensible people are in it*
ranch her personal supervision. She ha* a rank*, and It 1* unquestionably growing. It*
princely home located on Smith River, about teachers are many, and they, adopt all
sixteen miles from'tbe Springs, Her fences kuowu, methods for the purpose of widening
enclose one thousand acres of meadow lands. and extending their influence.
The ranch Is stocked with three hundred head
of horse* and one hundred and fifty bead of
The above from the Sterling Oasette ierery
cattle. Tbe Montana papers boast of her as
a woman of singular energy and business similar in tone sod substance to articles ap
pearing
in the country and city secular pres*
ability.
all over the land. If to be a Spiritualist i»
Miss Cleveland wrote this in’ tbe loutA's simply to belfeYe in tha possibility,of com
T v m D ffo n a /ta n n e r , nearly four year* ago: munion between tbe living and the spirit* of
" I wish some strong, bright angel stood tbe departed, then the Otuette l* undoubtedly
before yon Just now, while you read, girl*, to correct when It places the n n m n r of believ
flash before yon, as no words of nuns can, ers at BCveral million*. It Le also undoubted
the power yon poeswqi to help or to hinder ly true that many hesitate to make public
the.cause of tejuperaace, to make you feel acknowledgement of ttiolr belief because of
ydhr responsibility, because you are girls. In the disreputable character of some whose
the matter; to ihudder at It* weight-, and to name* have long been associated with this
never cease trying to fnlfill It! Donbtleae belief and whose live* have been Immoral,
yon have heard a good deal about Abe value ba^. Another reason why many fall to de
of yonr smiles; but do you know the value of clare themselves Spiirltoa'fst* is that the gen
ur frowns? I wish I could make yon feel eral public cl*ss all believer* with franfip.
e value of your frowns, and the Importance Impostors and cheat*, who feed and fatten
of knowing just what to frown upon. What upon the morbid curiosity of the. ignorant
a man must do by ahlowA woman can do by a and |h* gull thin, and along with fortune tel
frown. When the time eomee that the young le re, gypsies, astrologers and all that horde
man who now share* his time lo your socie who live by their wits and thrive upon de
ty and the saloon, who jokes s<boat temper ception. There 1* etili another claw, much
ance In yonr presence, and takes n glass so larger in every commnulty than tbe an think
cially now and then, 1* mads to feel that ing would guess, who regard tbe subject, or
thee* things can not be If too are to be his at least their own experience* and betlsf, as
companion at party, ride or church; that good too sacred for general discussion or conver
society can n o t to le ra te these th in g s In its sation.1 II all these are to be classed as Bpjrm em bers; In short, th a t th is k in d o f m an ie UanHsts. then undoubtedly, the number Is
an fashionable and un p op ular— then alcohol great Whatever the number, the discosslon
w ill trem b le on It* thro ne, and the liq u o r of the subject by Joseph Cook tn his Monday
tra ffic w ill hide its cancerous face.
lectures three or foar yean ago doesn’t seem
T kt Index comments In this wise noon an to have settled the question In the minds of
extract from an exchange: "Mrs. Ylnnls many even In the churches, bnt has rather
Oral! and Mrs. M. 0. HJtaker have been admit aroused curiosity and provoked discosslon,
ted as members of tbe vestry at St. Luke's untU In response to the accumulating evi
Froteetant Episcopal Church, Chad's Ford, dence of what many are firm In believing are
Delaware county. They are the first women undoubted proofs of spirit return, a spirit of
to bow such office In the Episcopal Church Investigation is springing op all .over tbs
of the United States. Quite a number of land and tbe demand has become so strong
learned bishops and divinity doctors have upon men of science, and of *>H trained
reached sermons and written M ays of late, minds, that within tbe last year or two soci
j show tbe dignified position of woman In eties bare been tormed foe the investigation
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of uJl that Class of phenomena which are
popularly, though perhap* unjustly, da^aed
uudor the tertn " Bpirlt manifestation*." Such
a Hoclety ha* existed several year* Id Kfigland. One ha* been formed in Bctitou.anoth
er In Kansas t'Jty. and an other called *' The
Western Society for Psychical Re*eoreh " wa*
organized last May in Chicago, and include*
In Its tnemhefrihip clergyoiatl, physician*,
lawyer*, college professor*, journalists and
busfnes* men of all shades of religion* belief
and disbelief. This society, like tho other*
named, propose* lo enter upon a pat lent .thor
ough and scientific Investigation. What they
will accomplish remains to be seen. The
British society In tho three or four year* of
It* existence doea not seem to have exhausted
the subject, and there seems to hr. plenty of
room for Investigation by all the societies
named. And just at present few who have
carefully Investigated seem to be satisfied
with tho materlaHst'a reference of the whole
subject to sleight-of-hand or mental bxUoeination—or to the old orthodox idea that it i*
all of tho devil.—QgU 'Countft (HI.) 1‘rtt*.
P artia l List of M*lto*lurs far February.
. THEK Nf,UBHILLCSTRATEDMAGAZINE. (M*Cmlllan & Co.. New York.) Harry’* Inheritance,
by Grant Allen, open* this number, and la
followed by Lifeboats and Lifeboat men, with
several Illustration* by C. J. Siainland. Tbe
frontlsplec Is a fine piece of work from C. J.
Stnlnluiid's peii, entltli-1, Showing a Flare;
ITm, by Helen Zimmerman, ha* au Illustra
tion of the exterior of the ('athedraj, (Tin,
and one of tile Fountain Fish-box; Auut Ra
chel Is the continued atory, and it is follow
ed by A mouth iu Ricily, and On the Cultiva
tion of Tea. lind on Tea Customs in Junta).
T«e FtaKKTUINKERS MAGAZINE. (H. L.
Green. Satam%nca. N. Y.) Coqtents: The De
sign Argument, by B. V. Underwood; Elizqr
Wright. RobertG. Jngersoll; An Address, No,
11.; Wdtnen; The Marriage Question; The
Crucifixion, by F. M. Holland; Overlook,
nn original poem, by Win, L. Lloyd;yKxtract*
from Letters; A Modern Queen of Reason, by
Uncle Lute; A Freethinker; Editorial; Book
Review; All Sorts; Freethought Dlicctory.
T iik Phrenological J ournal. (Fowler
& Wella Co., New York./ Con leu!*: Medical
Missionaries; Improve the Morals; A New
Phrenology; Familiar Talks with Young
Readers; The Stupidity of Sensible People;
W. H. Vnnfferbilt; Notes in Science and Ihd os try; Editorial (tom*.
N ew
(Weller &
Son. Chicago.) dm tents: A New Year’e Pray
er; Letter* on Spiritual Subjects; The Source
of the Son’s Heat; Looking Rack; A Bit of
Chronology; Mind or Matter; Summary, etc.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combine*, In a manner f w i i l h r t» ltw lf , ih e
b est btoud-purifytMg so d strengUienlng rrtnodic* <d thn vt-urtalile kingdom. Y<»« w ill find
tbl* ftoml. rfir! vi-mcdy «df«'Uvc where ulln-r
m edicine* Ut\<- failed. T ry U to.ir. It w illI'urliy your bfLjd. n jjul.de th e d ip itton, _
and jrivi' jirW life ami vljjrr to th e en tire body.
" I I inbI* R,tr -j | inyllfa did row Bre.it g«**l,
I w a s tlrrd, Hill Irma overw ork, and It toned

me up." Mil*. *i. K. 81MW''tor, OiIj.w*„N. y.
“ I suffered threw year* from blood jKiismi.
1 tnok lto.*!’* rtalsapafllU and lliink l am
cured," Mu*. M. J. DaVI*. ilr<« ki«»rt, N. Y.
\
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ROOK REVIEWS.
( a :) boola notleod under IbU bead, Of* For w le at. Of
can tw onlerw tbrou«b.Uwora«eottbe Rm -ioio-Txiloa o n ic u . JocksAO.;
PHYSICAL EXPRESSION: Its Mode* aod Priaclplt*. By Francis Warner. M. 1J, N ew York: D.
Appleton A Co. Price, gl.75.
■*Physical Expression: lu M « to * * a 4 Principle*.”
by Franc!* Warner, M. I), of London, E ng, U VoL
LI. of “ Tbe I o tor national Scientific Si-idta." " la
tbe argument* here a*»l It I* populated a* a work
ing hypothesis, that all physical phenomena are due
to physical can***, or ceceasarHy folk/w upon cer
tain physical antecedent", and Ihat every physical
change I* due to a purely physical tore*,” are word*
transcribed from Lb* mUbor’s preface and when
added to tbe title of lbt» inoat Interesting book,give*
one an Idea o f tbe particular field of research lire
reader ti lo be lad tarn In lit study; for It t* a book
not only lo be read hut to b« studied. • We are glad
to Inara that tha autbor look* upon, tbl* as a stop
ping alone lo another volume where we may bop*
tor broader views of the same subject. No on* can
read tbl* book and not feel that li.de toll gab!* indus
try baa been tbe author’* constant companion iu the
preparation of Ita pupa. He has carefully collated
r o d tbe beat writers such Important fact* and idea*
a* were useful; ^rawing from such source* a* lbs
writ lags of John Bul«v*r. Jame* Larsons, John
Gregory, Lavater, Sir i.'hari** Bell, Spencer, I>u
Ctenne, Tyndall. Perrier, Darwin. Charcot, etcu,
daanifyltig and arranging fact* so obtained, aod,
adding thereto much new matter tbe result* of bl*
Individual iDvaelifatloo*. Tha author, perhaps, ballevea with Tyndall tbat “ all tbe phiJoaopby'of lha
show tbit ft la tbe dlT
present <I*J tend* to............
reeling and compounding, In tbe organic world, ok
forcat belonging to the Inorganic, that constitutes
the mystery and miracle of vitality," for ba say*:
“ No attempt I* made to form an-Maa of what life,
until lion, mentation or any oUrsr sp it property, or
proem may be, the slgue dr »IW pbesomegfa are
dealt with, not tbe firing origi& ef these sign*..........,
The primary aasunstton la cutfe-That meutatloo te
dependent upon toe h&jsjpaf structure of tbe body,
and tbat llhe vtrtiClure, properties, aod tonctlau of
Ibat body ariMjje i‘vault of ax terns) force*."
It would seem that the conclusion mast be - made,
upon these statements, that the author doaa not ex
pect any coas.fru* exlatonc* after the d is in te g r a tio n
of corporal tlssu*. and ble line of thought, directly
antagonize tbe Id * or an independent mind, entity,
playing upon tbe physical organs to produce action.
It la wall known tbat purely physical causesi pro
duce a large part of tbe expreasiouV tound in ail na
ture, but It aaama a great confidence moat be had In
analogy lo conclude that alt boman aerton |a pro
duced purely by physical antecedent*. Tbe author
hae prosecuted fit* labor* So a truly scientific man
ner,—presenting fact upas fact aa a M iadaUoo tor
his ooodnstons. He give* ample evidence of bl* In
ti Data acquaintance with the anatomy and physiolo
gy of animal aod vegetable structure, aod baa drawn
opoo all nature for example* of axpre«too. But
wa teal that tbe general subject baa suffered by the
total oedarion of any Idea of mind Independent of
organised brain tissue. Abstract facia however, a n
valuable, no matter what the -th^>ry b* which may
be lacked onto Ibem, aod th e author baa gtvso them
abundantly. While not accepting all tha cooclostoo*
made wa are perforce obliged to acknowledge a
large share of them, to be Logical tw ill* flowing
from f ie u e x t a n t . We m u ’ moreover, wbUa apprecUUng the fall value of this work keep Is mind
Itw possibility of finding more Important truths by
prosecuting a *todj from within, oot. rather than
burn without, lo, a* lb* author baadooa in tbl*
cbm , although wa recogntaa tbe nacamtly of leading
to the within by beginning the study from without.
The work la particularly valuable to the medical
profession, tor in no field Lt the art of properly and
accurately Interpreting physical expression so m m o tU) a* In tbe madleal; and w e belle** no prsrione
w ort baa so thoroughly ta d dearly as«a*d-*ha
ground Rom the author1* standpotat The artist,
lb s a«or, and lo taort tbe Modest of human nature,
will find Id this book ample to oompecaat* for II*
coat aod perusal Its six* g l m w> k U w o fto lm ' ’, oor U* coat of It* value.
C.M .&

Tbl* 1* tha bam aosrcu la whieb to purify tha
blood, and Hood'* SarasparilJa 1*th# bmt blood porUv. 100 Doasa On* Dollar,
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Hood'*' N r ipurllla l« eharaJtrrljwHi by
Uircc pecuU itlllc s : let, th e m m tk k o tto n o f ,
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- r i w i f i .i l a g en t* ; p i, llin p r e /n r (l« * ; ad. tint
p r tx tM uf securing tbe uclive m ydlctual
quailtIe*. T he result 1* a medieitvc of uuusual
stren etb , effecting curds hitherto unknow n.
Send for Uouk coiitaining jiddittonal evid en ce.
*’ltf»‘d'* Hirururilla tone* np tn y -system,
pintail " (oy bl,.,*], sbarpwua nnr appetito. and
»enm* to m il,- m e
.1, V. T iiowi-xjm ,
Jtotllriey of Iri - .i". IxiWtlf, Mas",
'Clfcuri'" S ».a|iarfilr heat* all other*, and'
I s w n flliil- h
lu p.'lit." I. llAlUlrtUTON,
lX )IU iik .-i:rrctv Ncw York City.
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M e n t a l S c i e n c e M a g a z in e a n d M i x d -C c r e
J o u r n a l . (Chicago.) Murh good reading mat

ter on mental healing, fill* the page* of the
February number.
The L i b r a r y M a g a z in e . (John R. Alrten.
New York.) Some of the best selections from
European and American magazines are se
lected for this month’s content*. T h e I n d e p e n d e n t P t l p i t . (James D. Shaw.
Waco, Tex.) An extorndve and varied con
tent* make up thlsjnonth’* issue.
T he P a n s y . (D. Lothrop & Co.. Boston.)
The stories and Illustration* are of the usu
al standard.
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Mrs. Harris of Dubuque believes thorough
At a late meeting of the faith healers of Joseph Cook's boston Monday L e c tu r e s h ip .
ly in dreams. A handsome span of homes,
this city at lb Washington Street (as set forth
The New York Independent gives two broad buggy, and harness WBre to be dlsposed'of
In the Tribune), Mrs. Baxter was the princi
POBUIHED TEEILT i t M U HUE HBEET. CHICAGO.
pal speaker. Sho said that la England there pages to a report of Joseph Cook’s one hun by lottery, and she dreamed that ticket No.
Is a sect of faith-believers numbering 10,000 dred and seventy-ninth lecture In Tremont ”&drew tho team. The next day she bought
B y JO H N O. BUNDY.
or 13,000, who have fur tho last forty or fifty Temple. Boston; or rather It report* his -ticket No. 75, and when the lottery was
years prayed and read the Bible continually. “ Prelude, Interlude and Lecture,” all in the drawn her dream came true.
TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE^ ,
The following speakers will officiate at the
In all .th at’time there have been only two pompous style of. this champion of self
O n e C o n y , 1 y e a r , .......................... \ i $ 2 0 O * .
cases of broken bones, and these were cansed esteem. Ills assurance Is great when It Anniversary Celebration of Modern Spiritual-'
44
“
O m o n t h s , ......... ................ $ l \ 2 B ,
needs
no
real
moral
courage
to
"face
a
ism,
to be held at Louisville, Ky„ in Llederby sliding. She urged every one present to
i i i c u w i n , i (E m . trz c iK i con r u x
take homo a supply of faith. She used a frowning world ” but It wilts and withers kYontz Hall, commencing March 28th, to Sun
REMITTANCE* should be m ails by UTflU-d
striking simile, as follows: “ We most put away when the hot wrath of orthodox big day, April 4th: Samuel Watson, G. W. Kates,
Btulcrt PoaUl Monty Order, Expre** Company
,,
. .
_ ,,
all our trust in the Lord aa if lie were a let otry turns upon him, as it did after he told Wnrren Chase. Miss Zalda Brown, Miss Liz
M onty Order, RsgUtered Letler or Draft on e llb s f,
ter-box. Onr trust in the Lord should equal the honest truth about certain slate writing zie D. Bailey, Charles Puwbarn, Mrs. A. M.
New York or Chicago.
onr confidence in tho post-office officials. Wo he saw at the homo of Epos Sargent In Bos Glading, and A. C. Ladd.
£0 M il Df ATT CAJX CIVS CBXCU CIf LCiAL SARIS.
must pat ourselves In his bands and leave ton years ago. In a spasm of sincerity hj- - Mr.Stead o tP a tt Mall notoriety, complains
All letters and communlCAtlon* should be ad.
onraelrea there." The postage stamp Is snp:( told the truth; when tho spantb was over-and that while he was In prison the only man
dreued, and all remittance* made payable U>
tho muttered threats grow foarfuj. hc backed
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, III,
posed to be fait h.
who treated him unkindly was tho chaplain;
before they are *!x n a n old.
A gentleman who was present eald he had down, and has been since, as ho was before, but this was to have been expected. The gov
Advertising Ratca, SO cent* per Agate line.
The Intelllgeni modernparent recognizee precoci been suffering from Bright’s disease of the the bitter and reckless enemy of Spiritual
Reading Notice, -10 cent* per line.
ty In It* true light, aa eoffletitlog abnormal, and I*
ism, Its angels transformed Into foul fiends ernment sent him to jail for trying to reform
L o r d A T l i o m n a , A d en tilin g Agent*, Me. dlfttnrbed rather than gratified at seeing any signs of kidneys for eight years. One of the best
the nobility, and the parson doubtless hoped
C onnlck Block, Chicago. All comtuunlcvlloDi It. The Ireeon turn been *o thoroughly learned that physicians of tho city told his wife he could lu bU distempered Imagination, and the by hard usage to convince him that the way
lie effect la mathematically demonstrated in the
relative to advertising should be addressed to Lbcm- yearly dwindling number o f bablee to be found In not llvo twelve hours longer. She told her transformation paying him tn money and
of the reformer Is hard.
repute but bringing leanness to his heart.
Entered at the poetoftke In Chicago, III., aa the Massachusetts schoolbmiMe, while the operation husband and he begged God to cure him, as a
In Janaary last, Mrs. W. Whitworth of
of the principle at the other end of the scale Is u
It
cer&lnly
does
not
raise
our
estimation
(eeond claaa tnniter
Cleveland, Ohio,'pasaed to spirit-life. Her
dearly sho wu In the higher age at which men now testimony to the world of his power, and he
adays enter public lire.
was thoroughly healed. He awoke the physi of the Bostonians and others In that region, husband, who has our sympathy, (a a wellthat n man so shallow and pompous—not
It 1* botha-striking and a sljrnlffcaut fic t that
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S.
this revolution has been practically effected within cian—It was midnight—and told him of bis without some research bat with a conceit known contributor to the Rkluuo-Pbllothe last half-century, and that U ha* gone along with wonderful cure. The doctor was very much
T he Rjrvdoto-Parbon&rsiesi. J ooikal . deatrea It to he -ItuMlerelapmcul
that
far outruns tils studies and makes his sofhical J ournal, and we hope that his
-----------tfr----------------*
^
*
of tho railroad, the telegraph, and
. dlattocttj understood r t s t i t can accept no rw penjlbll- “ modem Imotors moot*’’ generally. This Is some astonished, but, after feeling hla pulse, pro
assertions donbtful—should gain each bear knowledge and belief In the teachings of
Itj a* to the opinion! expressed by Contributor* and thing more than a mere coincidence. *We are wont nounced him well, A man Buffering from
Spiritualism, will be a comfort aqd solace in
Correapoftdtola Free and open diacuulon within o b  to call Uil* a fast age, and It I* the conventional muscular rheumatism induced by Bmoklng ing among them, and be held as a teacher
bis lonely hours.
tain Limits u Invited. and tn these d rtumitancea wrtlsrs thing to aay Uiat the slower habits of oar ancestors
of~tbe
teachers,
an
Instructor
of
the
parish
was entirely cured of the habit by prayer
are alone responsible for th e article* to which their were more conducive to health and longevity than
A certain divine who had wandered In the
Clergy
who
hear
or
read
his
Inflated
produc
those
ot
our
day.
But,
In
point
a!
fact,
men
were
only. Another had had a cataract In his eye
m m aa,ere attached.
course of-hls travels beyond the conveniences
not so healthy and did not live so long then aa dow.
tions.
Exchangee and larUrlduala to,q u otin g from the Ha- The reason is simply that the conditions of existence four years ago. Mrs. Rollins biuf prayed for
of
the railroad, wAs obliged to take to a horse.
Perhaps Chicago might be no wiser, for
' u o n > P xiL oaoraicai, J o c xju u are requested to «tu- were not so favorable. Taka the single element of him not long ago, and the pain had entirely
tlngnU h between editorial article* and the communica loco motion. When w e recall what a fearfully long
Moody finds hosts of bearers with ns, and we Being unaccnstomed to riding, be said to his
left
him,
bnt
he
could
not
see
out
of
hla
eye
tio n ! of eom ependenta.
and tedious and w eaning Journey ft was fifty yean
will give Boston das credit for not caring host: *■I hope you are not so unregenerate In
Anonymous latter* and communication* will not be ago for a man to come from Buffalo to New York by yet. Mrs. Peter Brown was nfillcted with
greatiy for him, but we look to "th e hub’ these parts that.you wotrn) give me a horse
noticed. T he nam e and addree* of th e writer are re- ■tage-ooacb, and reflect that li« can cover the four deafness and bad carried an ear-trumpet
who would throw a-good presbyterlan min■ q Hired aa a guaranty of good faith. Rsjectod m enu- hundred and fifty in'lea to-day between (onset and with her ever since abe was a child. Sho for wisdom and fall to find It In Tremont
sunrise,
and have bis regular nig Ill’s ile e p t t a coin*
JsterV’ " Wall, I dunuo,” was the reply, “ we
script* rennet be preeerred, neither will they bo re Portable
Temple with Joseph Cook and hla hearers.
....................................I
- It, we cejjatfvo wonder also had salt-rheum externally and Internal
car while bes lo
I*ldoing
turned. ante** sufficient p o e u f i la Hint with the request. thalthe youngster of fifty years agodejt a* though
In his Prelude to this last performance he believe In spreading the gospel.”
ly, which tho best medical skill conjd not
When newipapor* or mnEmJnec ere eont U) the he must begin the work of life before he w a s ___ .
thinks "onr supreme task Is the Chrlstianlz'
Sydney Smith tells of the London banker
J o tm u L , eontalalng matter for ■pedal attention, the a man grown if he were' ever to accomplish any cure. Five years ago eho began to believe
ing of Christendom." This sounds well, bnt and poet, Rogers, taking a violent c p h f a h r Ihe telegraph,
the fast
O n C ’ The
___steam-engine,
R ______________
___________
len der will pleaae drew a line around th e article to -Aktug.
mall, save so much time that the young man of to- In faith healing, and Is now very well,
which h e daelree to call notice.
we
want
to
know
what
sort
of
a
process
his
dinner party. He sat by a large plate-glass
three
day con give rear* more to preparation
ipanUo “than hla woman bad suffered from bronchitis
grandfather dfdj and yet haveacoompUihsd more by weeks and could eat no food nor turn In bed. Christianizing Is, and we And that he don't window which he thought was own, expos
CHICAGO, IL L ., Saturday. February '27. IBS A
time he la flfly.
want
any
fellowship
with
anybody
that
leans
ing him to a dangerous draught; The win
The record* of Yale College show conclusively, not She was cored by faith , and scrubbed the
toward Unlveraallsm. The old name for the dow was closed, -the(o was no draught, but
only that graduate* now «*nd a better chance of floor Immediately after.
- Life Gaining, Not Losing.
reaching old age than In the eighteenth century,
Wo earnestly hope that Mr. Barbee, the hot place Is better for him than the cool bis mind was so wrought on hla body that bto
alto that they Ike longer after graduation than
It la a prevalent Idea that length of life ie but
when the aven g e age at graduation was much low moment he reads this article, will start for Hheol of the new version. "The supreme cold was real and severe. This case of mind
decreasing; that there are fewer old persona er. I d the first ball___
o f_the eighteenth
«
_______ century
only
this city—not forgetting his »10,000!-and need of the hour" is to hold on to the new sickness needed a mind-cure. We are not
than formerly, and that health and rigor, 32 out o f every 100 graduate# Lived beyond seventy, faithfully try by various expedients, such as birth, the atonement, blood and all, and re- 'told that he got well when he found out hto
while among the s i00101 whose dealt* were report
and the capacity for enjoyment and for work ed during the last decade the proportion had risen to hla versatile Ingenuity and comprehensive peutance In good orthodox fashion, and be mistake.
of body andhraln which gq with them, are 10 out rtf every 100. Of 600 graduates la the earlier Intellect will suggest, the efficacy of tho reached this conclusion after a long array
Judge E. B. Holbrook lost eotuo valuable
obly m Uved fifty years or more after Iearon the decline. This erroneous Impression Is
leg*. while nf 500 graduatee In the present faith and prayer cure, In which we have aa of pompons learning and quotations from papers when his office was burned on Madi
a result lu part of the hopeless old dog century, -1W Iked fifty year* or more after gradua little faith as himself.
wise expounders and con found ere, which we son Street a few days ago. We are glad to
mas ot Adam’s fall and man’s total deprav tion.
spare our readers.
learn that the Judge has lately come Into
ity, which are well fitted to All a tricked
He Is great In recommendations and shiuee possession of a competency—the result of a
Anxious to Get a t Bottom Facts.
Release
of
Mrs.
Lawrence
Ollphant.
world with hopeless pessimism. If It be true
In sage advice.
closes with, recommend law suit which had been In eonrt for fifteen
civilisation Is a failure and all modern Im 
Au adventuresome clergyman named Bar'
ing a list of “ the twelve beet bioks on revi, years or more. The Judge’s indomitable
The pioneer Spiritualists among our read
provement harmful to man. We had best go bee, of Nashville, Tenn., who Is extremely
vals," among which we And Jonathan Ed will, legal knowlodgg'Bud perse re ranee final
back to savage life, or at least give np rail anxious to get at " bottom facts," Is reported era will remember that brilliant speaker and wards on a work of God, and Moody’s Life ly bronght him through safely. We congrat
roads, dally newspapers, great public libra to have offered to give 110,000 to any believer Inspired writer, Thomas L. Harris. His vol and Sormons.
ulate him on his good luck In this respect,
ries, farm Implements, stoves, etc. The farm In the faith core who will core by faith a ume of poems, "Lyric of the Golden Age,'
If Joseph Cook Is the teacher of parish and hope that Unror atid circumstances will
er had better return to the old life of hard disease which a reputable practitioner pro- had passages of great beauty, and his Ann clergymen all over tho land, how shall we deal gently with him liTllie future.
toil with axe and scythe and sickle; his wife nonnees Incurable, If this Inquiring and hymns are quoted in onr church hymn-books. guage the caliber of his paplls?
Another story ot feeling tn an amputated
bad belter toast herself, cooking before lb eJ truth-racking divine will ootne to Chicago, For a season he wo^in enthusiastic BpirUu
Umb oomes from Byron, N. Y. Four weeks
old fireplace, and then go Into an Ice-cold »e can have an excellent opportunity to not altst, and spoke to large and delighted audi
GENERAL
ITEMS.
ago Dr. Townsend amputated Mrs., William
room ttm eep at night. fYe had better give np W y crucially l«$t the pretended virtue of ences, having a reputation as a Unlversallst
Col. Bnndy and family arrived safely at GoodiHRs leg Just below the knee. The leg
onr books on health, diet and heredity, now faith o r . mental cares, bnt every other in preacher. He was brilliant, yet not always
balanced,
fund
of.
mystic
splendors
with
a
burled, and the patient was getting well
Los Angeles, Caln the lttb .
fortunately growing better and more read, genloEu method of relieving the ilj> of fiegb
and go'lMck'to thoughtless Ignpranco of the known throughout Christendom. (Those who tinge of refined sensuonsness, and he felt
John B. Gough, the,temperance orator. Is all right, except that she constantly com
plained that a corn on her departed fodt pain
*’ good old times.” f be doctor had better go believe that matter leelmplyaehadow—next that his "mission” was to be the spiritual dead.
/
ed her excessively. After three weeks of this
hla founds with big saddle bags filled with to nothing—and sickness only a mortal error, high priest of some new dispensation. He
Walter
HoWet^seclus
to
be
giving
excel
kind of Buffering, her husband dug np the
calomel and jalap, with hla lancet ready for and who propose, If allowed the coveted op started the "Mountain Cove Community ” lent satisfaction at Ottumwa, la,
among the VJrgjnlA' hilts, and a goodly com
buried member, and foand that a bandage
the bleeding and purging process.
portunity, to banish all diseases, bow’ever
Mrs.
E.
M.
Dole
will
return
from
her
West
remained tightly bound aroond the toes, on
Bat Adam’s fall was a fall op, and man severe, are becoming too numerous to men* puny of men and women spent there some
ern
visit
on
March
1st,
and
can
be
found
at
one of which was thA corn. He removed the
gains with the ages. DeprafUy Is bad enough, tlpn In a single Issue of the J ournal. Borne time, and toll, and money with unsatisfact
her
rwldence,
106
Walnut
Street.
ory
resalts.
He
then
started
a
community
bandase, burled the member In an pasy and
and sbk.atroDg enough, but the one la,pot to of them can be found occupy lug Dret-rlaas
It is eald that Dr. Dean Clarke gave great comfortable position, and since then Mrs.
tal, and righteousnesses stronger than the offices, their surround Inge genteel, and their near the Lake Shore Railroad, at Brockton,
between
Buffalo
and
Dunkirk,
with
a
like
ef
Goodllff
has bad no trouble with that foot or
satisfaction
Ip
his
recent
lectures
at
Haver
other. Evolution means unfolding power minds^apparently aspiring. One of them act
corn.
and harmony of body and mind, and that Is ually cured J. K. Woodhead, editor of Jfiarl fort In California, and drew around him some hill. Mass.
Mr. Eglinton, the English medium, has
It to said that the last .-appearance of Gen.
the diyine plan.
In Nature, of chronic dyspepsia that bad ren followers who were willing to reoogalto his
Aa for length of life we must leave that with dered hla nights hideous, and ...his daylight spiritual leadership and autocratic author been obliged by severe IHnosa to postpone Hancock on a quasl-pqbltc occasion was at
the time of his visit to Philadelphia when he
the suggestion that the late Census Reports, experiences exceedingly painful. Now ho ity. Among them were an Englishman and his contemplated visit to Russia.
as well as the newspapers, tell of many aged can eat with perfect Impunity and sublime hla accomplished wife, persons of wealth and
Wm. C. Waters, In writing, says: “ No accepted the hospitalities of the Clover Club
persons, more than In the past we opine; but recklessness mince pie—of the nljtfitmare culture w d o were made to submit to painful number of the J o u r n a l could be more re at Its annual dinner. At that feast he was a
one error of those days we are .outgrowing, kind; in tact, no^rdlnary or extraordinary hardships In their enthusiastic dtsdpleshlp. plete with Interesting matter than that of glowing picture of health and manly robust
ness. His last speech was made upon that
and it was the erroTof Ignorance, Precocity article of diet formulated la accordance with The C’ftrifffan f/nion has the following kind Feb. 13th."
Is decreasing. The excellent annual report Parisian taste, Irish accent or Welsh dialect, ly appreciative mention of the death of Mrs.
O. Fannie Allyn Is speaking lu Norwich, occasion, where was assembled the most
Ollphant,
a
change
which
must
have
been
re
of the Massachusetts Board of Education disconcerts hla stomach now, and he would
Ct., for February. She will be In Manches brilliant gathering of statesmen, soldiers,
shows a marked decrease In the number of not be afraid to tackle quail on toast each lease and the reajAIugt^f higher and truer ter, N. H.’, the first two Sundays of Marjph; In judges, artists, editors and wife which ever
young children In schools, the old forcing day tor the forthcoming year; In fact he con freedom for thW Interesting woman. The Springfield, Mass., during April.
graced a Philadelphia banquet. It was not
process Is going out and slower growth. Is siders himself not enly cured, bnt feels that New York letter of the f/itfcfcsaya;
often the old commander fell Into personal
P.
H.
Philbrook,
editor
of
Problem*
o
f
Na
The death of Mrs* Lawrence Ollphant, who
giving sturdier plants.
reminiscences or chat about himself, bat on
his hitherto refractory stomach has been was
well known in certain circles In this ture, lectured before the Spiritualist Society
The New York Kvenim/ Post makes some taught ^practical lesson which it will long city,
recalls her very extraordinary career. at the Madison Street Theatre on Sunday that visit, brforo the entrance into the din
good suggestions from the facta of this re vemember. Mr, Woodbe&d Is a careful ob She was a delicately reared, very gifted young
ing hall, a knot of acquaintances surround
last.
port. It says:
ed him In one of the parlors, where, in quiet
server and a student of nature, and hla opln woman, who had enjoyed all the advantages
Mrs. R. C. Simpson left here on the 33rd for converse with a friend, he gave himself np
The average American of the eighteenth end Ihe Ion may pttve valuable to those who mra en- of select literary and political aoctety~la
London. She fell under the influence of the Milwaukee, Wls. She will remain thero a
first part of^ the nineteenth* century learned hlq al
phabet culler, started In hla career younger, and If deavoriug t\r e a c h dyspepsia through the founder of the Harris Community at Port few days and then return to her home at to an Interesting conversation, In the course
bodu ndt five Cuter, certainly died sooner than the mind.
of which he related that he came to thatclty
land. Chautauqua County. In this State, and
average /Cricfican tixlay. Nothing atrlkee One more
Mr. Barbie‘h k i’better comt to Chicago at gladly laid aside all the trappings and asso Hope, Dakota. She has had *Q the work pro with a presentiment that this would be hto
xTordliy toi reading the biographies cl men who lived
ciations
of
her
former
life,
to
go
and
devote
fessionally, that Bhe coaid do while heps.
anywhere from fifty to one hundred and fifty yean once and bring his $10,000 with him, either
last visit, and that he hod bnt a short while
’ ago than the InfxuUle age at which Urey wrr* eucour- lu g^enbacks, gold, silver coin, or. accredit herself to menial work In that society. Her
The Brooklyn Spiritual Dnion holds weekly longer to live. The matter was treated Jokhusband left his Beat In parliament, to sit at
..aged, tf Dot required, to oommeoce study. "Btfwu
able to read the Bible cnndbUy and finently at four,” ed check n. Tho‘sick often suddenly recover the feet of Mr. Barrie. For some time be conferences on Sunday evening* at Fratern Ingly, and the gloom which for a moment
i* the not anoonwnon statement about the subject of when supposed to be dying by physicians, drove the station stage,and dressed precisely ity Rooms, corner Bedford Avenue and South clouded the General’s (ace was qalckly dis
neb a work. Started thus early on the road ot
like a farm hand. Later, Mr. Harris de Second Street. Alpha Lyceum meets Insame pelled by ihe many friends who had brought
learning, the boy w u never‘afterward allowed to and U may possibly happen that the earnest
him to England; and be has of late
kg. I f his parents planned for him a course at Yale prayers of some of onr good citizens may bo spatched
him there only for enjoyment
years devoted himself to Eastern diplomacy place Sunday afternoons.
or Harvard, bo scarcely needed to reach his teens to
and
literary
work, Mrs. Ollphant was sent
President Tuttle of Wabash College, ascer
The fight of the students at Harvard Col
become a freshman. Timothy Dwight, afterward applied joet at the^crljlcal period when a
President of Yale Cubage, bad comilrted bto seven '‘’turning point" eyrlvca. und the patient to the far West, where she lived some time tained the ages of 2,242 ministers at death lege to have compulsory prayers abolished to
teenth year only abont three montha before he became would get well anyway—lb which event Me. on a ranch almost without attendants. Dur In this country.and found that they averaged
atm being waged. The O. K. Society has
R A to 1769, and caaaa occurred both before aod af
ing her visits to New York, she always exter bleday when e “ man" vra* still in bis seven- Barbee would lose Lis money. A patient was preesed a burning teaf for the canse to which over sUty-oae years, and that one out of eve- drawn up a petition to the Prroldent and
tconth year at giwlnattoQ. Ehrhteaa or nineteen wu pronounced Incurable by a prominent physi she had devoted life and fortune. She was ry seven attained his eighty-eighth year.
overseers asking that attendance at morning
a common ege for 1leaving college nod that, too, after
an earnest seeker after the higher life. Sin
four yegi* of bard work. Leaving college the youth cian, who said that he coaid only lire a few gularly
The meeting In Madison Street Theatre of prayers be mode voluntary and that some
fragile
la
appearance,
she
possessed
boars. As a dying request, tha auffurer ask an energy which carried her through many the Society or United Spiritualists Is evident form of service other than that now In nee
ed for some raw cabbage. It was given him, hardships. It la sold that she figures as the ly giving public satisfaction, os the and! be sabetltnted for the prerant form. The
and It bad a potent effect on hla system, re heroins of her hnsband'a lost novel.
encos continue to Increase weekly. February petitioners favor ths omission of a ll. extem
sulting It* hla ultimate reocrery. It might
27th, a t 2 Kit-, Mrs- S, F. De Wolf will speak, poraneous prayer, and In regard to voluntary bo'well, then, for thla sedulous searcher after
Here Is a free translation of a letter In with conference, teats and singing.
prayer* they say “ Even those who them
truth through the Instrumentality of $10,000 Lat.ln, by John Calvin, In *' Mosahelm's Mis
One day when Victor Hugo wss up for elec selves attend prayers with pleasure, or who
and the faith care, to consider whether a case cellanies.”—good church authority, which we tion, a delegate from one of the revolutiona would attend them with pleasure if they
pronoun cod hopeless by a coterie of eminent take from The Interior. I tobrats l and reck ry societies of Farts called, and In the name were voluntary, feel that this pleasure Is
physicians might not have within Itself-the less spirit Is plain, and nssds no comments. of his fellow members complained rather tainted by the consideration that they ora s ’*
germs of recovery, and restore the patient to He writes of the death of his victim, Serve- rudely of Vlctoy Hugo’s theUtlcal Ideas. “ I not fras. Eton those persona who look onhealth regard!® of any decision of the doc tos: "L eft worthless fellows should make a would like to know ” sold-the'delegate. prayera with a certain favor feel that to
tors.
boast over tha senseless atabbornnsas of this “ Whether yon stand by ns or tha p rlM tef moke them compulsory to wrong; that there
The faith doctors In thlgclty are in solemn man os if te were a martyr, his death was “ I stand by my conscience,” answered the Is nothing In public .prayers to natnral'and
earnest, and their trust In J.mos and God Is marked by a beastly stupidity, which maksa poet. ■ Is that your final answer 7“ begin so necessary that It sbouid be a student’s
really sublime. We give them credit for it no slandar to say that, la the matter of re again the exasperated visitor, “ If so, 11 (■ duty to attend them. No ona thinks of aa*
honesty, sipoority, an unselfish devotion to ligion, he was whoUy without sincerity. very probable that yoa will not be elected.” signing as a reason for making attendance
what they consider os right from their stand When asntsaced to death, he stood for a time “ That will not bo my fault," said the candi »l prayer* compulsory the only ratoon that
point. They claim to have cared nearly as If nrfereom* with amassment; then belch date, calmly, " Come, now," continued his would have bad any weight with thoee who
every known disease, from a boll to spinal ed forth deep sighs; (ben howled like a man!- rolf-appointed eatechlser, “ there la no mid- established those prayer* in ths beginning—
iDgttle, and tfaoy « * ert that there is te ; his terror continuing until a t Last he bel die course. Yoa must eboos* between a t and namely: that public prayers to the only seempractically no limit to the Influence of faith lowed forth In Spanish fashion,1Mercy I Mer- God.* “ Well” wes the response, - PH take iLTTC
to, begin his day, and
and prayer.
ey rGodP’ .

§bUgi(r-|£tiito$optiirat jo u rn a l

Court at forty-four, giving him In Jamea Iredell, a
colleague who was only thirty-nine; that New York,
In 17»'.i, eboee ilufui King, a carpet bagger fr«n
Mnaeachusetle only the year before, United State*
Senator at thirty-four, and that almost two-third* of
hi* original arodalee la the body were area under
fifty.
A revolution In public eetitlmentoa thl* (|ue»tloa
has come about since those day*, the extent of which
U only appreciated when w e comjnre the old state
of thing* with the present, and Dud that, Inured of
irtrtrly l wo-third* of the Senate being under fifty,
more than three-fourth* are above' that age; that
the youngest Judge appointed to the Supreme Court
for half n century waa forty-two, and the average
ago ot the men elevated to that bench during the
lust balC ot our fliatbrr bus t w o flfly-sSr, arriin.it
only forty-all daring tho first half; that Uranreniffs
o[ grlduflU(>n fronl t»ib y ,i# and H*rrard noi
Licit hut a little of twenty-three year#; that the
mures ot study at the ptofvwlonal school Ultra three
more jeers ofUoer than two; that the nge at which
children leant their A t i c ’ll li eteadlly rWing; eud
that the Secretary of tho llassachusciia Board of Edu a llo n euggeata the wisdom of forbidding their go
log to eehcol at nil, uuleee It be to a klndergarUm,
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. G en eral N ew s,
Tbe Chicago Presbytery met last Monday
F o r a Time She w a s Angelic.
o rv n u i.
nnrV went through tbe formality of dropping
S en a to r Vest is s e r io u s ly i l l and hi# c o n d i
To
Lb*
tu
to
r
of
Lb*
ttoUctoRdhaophlcal
JuumU:
from the rolls the Rev.Thomas E. Green, who
tio n o cc a sio n s a la rm a m ong bln fr le m W
tu riu h )t«#, •« Ufti) tb*u«*uu.-[
N o tw ith s ta n d in g the’ fa c t th a t M iss K ate T h e C in c in n a ti p o lic e patrol w as ca lled upon
Intends applying to tho Protestant Episcopal
iuliur, illrr [i,fj mwl i M i ut
ayard o ccu p ied a p r o m in e n t p o sitio n tn s o  to a rrest » w ild T e x a s u tter w h ich g o t W *.Church for admission. A resolution was pass- .Bc ie
U T W A K .\ E 1 P N J 1 :
ty , w a s th e d a u g h te r o f th e Secreta ry o f in th e str e e t# .— Dr. Leonard, th e Prohibition
ed trusting that Mr. Green In his now rela S ta te , and petted on a ll sid es, y e t atm had the
c a n d id a te for G overnor o f Ohio la st fa ll, late
tion *' may And usefulness, aqcceia, and hap a n g e l la rg e ly dev elo p ed w ith in her nature, ly celeb ra ted h ln 'e ilv m w e d d in g a t SbriugA cor respondent of'tho Jfeir York T in ten
piness."
Wf IB IfW lc # tn I f . ** f w t t ;
writes: Six or ut-veti years ago her phaeton field , O hio.— D u rin g M s life tim e J o h n 11
owiMe, A ft*ft It fr‘*« T U A B T , f
John Stnrderant, the boy preacher, n«hr was & familiar eight in Wilmington and on G ough lec tu r e d b.WO tim e -, to m ore th a n
ura iBd WbutflfcuR.? *j«1 MUi I rtsr j
people, and traveled tto ’.OWoiiler*
Raleigh, h% C„ who was recently stricken the roadways thereabout; she was already, H.5W1.0HI
to do tt,—T he Rocky Mountain „Yrif* wi>i ' icm i ; in*-, a n o v .
blind for a few days, during which period he known among her friends as a daring rider, th a t th e losses o f c a ttle la th e ea ste r n am i
there were stories abundant of heroic
<10 CjKfJ IS * Do* I,
rn r a n g es o f Colorado w ill not e x c e e •:
preached with great eloquence, has again and
Ct ird*!, 0) o W 4- M * # -rf t>lwl If
exploits and dangers braved tn the saddle. n2 oorr th3 eper
c
e
n
t.—
F
a
rm
ers
near
I’lerre,
D.
T»,
,~r, »■■■. imwm »n iiipur v vrna air XJfe# lylftifAUri , Wlm■
i,U
r ( th r u dun nut V—j II. h-imI tot tt
come to the front. According to his father Tile horse that she used for Jier phaeton was
it lu*ll, l»
... .r.*h * “ "'**<»* S t t l u , M l w r n r . t t r l W u *
a r e s e e d in g , a n d if th e warm w eath er c o n 
l.lf-M u* " H U .. ad of which are P a r , D t r i u i l 0 * 1
he has had another Divine revelation. He Is spirited, but nobody ever worried for the fair t in u e s e x p ect to have th e ir em u ll g r a in In by
r
u
lo
r e , t - r uair h» all |.*or.ij deaJrr*.
W
o
,n
ic
r
>
toafeW
'i-awl
<*•..
Sf.
V
to be stricken blind, deaf, and dumb, and his driver’s safety; sire had too often rliowu her th e end of th e m o n th .— Mbo-Grace H eu drich h,
to license a thought of danger. The a r e fa llv e of the la te V ice P resident, p u b licly
left arm is (o be paralyzed, In fact, one re power
O
A
T
A
n
n
H
,
horse seemed to know her; vIcloUMiess that
m
<■>•»■ MX* * * , £►* vio.itt.cjaM, 0*
port states that the alii lotion actually took when others approached melted Into gentle co w h id ed II. L. Brow n at A n ita, lo w s , fur
C ir c u la tin g a sla n d e r about her.—Mute. Gerplace at tho time appointed In tbe presence ness at once when eho took up the reins; peo stpr sa ile r # from p e r sisten t In so m n ia , w h ich
ple
who
believed
tn
the
intelligence
of
brute
NrtwJ leu |«ll«r ttu n p a tot
‘ of loll persons. Two expert physicians have
a s so worn o u t her sy ste m th a t tw o or three
creation pointed out this horse's actions as yhea
rs w ill be needed to e ffe c t resto ra tio n .
examined the boy. They pronounce the case proof of their correct fglth.
I . Of trUi-r. iH.tanrr onulwWIr la tnpra Tti*> »bo ar«
| »t,|i- mai r«itu fur Br»f Irttn, f t 00, iu lta rv j.n tf.tta r*
At
B
irm
in
g
h
a
m
,
Coun„
tb
e
corpse
o
f
a
a wonderful one.
/
J
One summer evonlng'a.s Miss Bayard was y o u n g lady w a s d isin terred arid a ll th e p lu s
IIKttl. Ibr Iw , atiu ttf; a a »!npl,
W
H
I
T
N
E
Y
O
R
G
A
N
C
O
.,
driving
alone
on
the
outskirts
of
West
Wil
M I l . T O X A L ,t ,K { » ,
The Rev. J. L. Scndde/of the First Con*
In th e ha ir nnd shroud removed to q u ie t her
mington her attention wWjitlracted toward g h o st that had been d istu r b in g th e n e ig h b o r
7)11 If. t 'ollm* Am. Mu: pb a. J'a.
D
o
t
r
o
l
t
,
M
ic
h
,
gregatloual Church of St. Paul lias made a lively group of boys at the skje rif the road
Snip tUAtmfOCtUrm of *rp*P*1fEr UW flfflM,
d ^ For yea rs John B. G otigh supported
himself very solid with the people of that way. In their center was a manhstost forlorn ht hoeo/w
id o w nnd fa m ily of Mr. B trattun, lh)'city by p reach in g s sermon one Sunday in In appearance, his face the picture oLmBery, m an w h o fo u n d h im drunk jti th e s tr e e ts of
| DEBILITATED
F a r m for S a J e C h e a p . _____________
clothes all in tatters. The boys Ifr their
Vac Jim allow'd a fn * (rial r/IAM r dnu* of tha
favor of tobogganing. Ills text was, " Make his
Mass., a n d Induct'd him to s ig n
silly thoughtlessness were persecuting him. W orcester,
Of Dr. I f j f t <>laOr»t»l■
VotutobrU
wiin r^rlrle
Eli
- AI VotupJ
Dttt aifa
JW
p le d g e .—T he Rev. Robert 8 . R ow e.of B a l ■ueroiwtM tlttvi in siMf*#rr dniMr i.lJfl «rw,
a joyful noise. Serve the Lord with glad The girl’s sympathies were enlisted at on'ee.
Man* Appliumn, fst
tm
tt* i j - n l t p M and p*fB a a n l w n i f J M t w.< Withfi. j-L ■' i uatiif u f
o r e. ca ll# c h a r ity b a lls, “ G odless hop# in nor mil * half mum trnin Ulitillwi Ifeurl tt.'UM>, K ill'llw j
oad,
O
B
ness." In the course of tho sermon he said, Her carriage came to a standstill, and her tim
r.'1ro>l
tr-j'.i
Jr*.
*1*.
fur
Iran*
O
,
T
il Hu a Jama d**llkir f Mi"-, X l*m» W nu turrit**
th e sw e e t n a m e o f s w e e t c h a r ity ,“ and hl«
ft IriiUI to u r* . & p a d a d i t t*-« Mrratur
“ Tobogganing Is a cheap and democratic voice rebuked the boys, who, staring one mo c o n g r e g a tio n are b e g in n in g to lo se Interest but"..
nnd
Sunt W W B g a ttiw iiiiJ w iB to ftM t
ruimlnjl thrnacU llir farm w* kb U I t " bound no Du O-rth
IntM umi.■I fnaraiiu-Mt So ria* la taforrol. nJoaagape with astonishment, fell back
a "Halt rlvrr ll I, all w it I'turCI, Stir rh* Ur.,1 deem]
diversion, and any one who can summon up ment
In hi# se rm o n s,— Mr, C. E . H enry, of G eauga .hr
S
mpm
CVo,i m i c BEJ,TCO„ n«ratuUl,adc*.
Irm
tlitd
ri
Irua
Hrldi.
rh.
M
u
m
I
ta
tu
f
.^
la
t,
uil,
q
.
little, but they did not ceasa their tan
poplar. JSU farm 1- "HI i h e t « »lth m ain, b»ram.
the conrage can take a whiz himself. It The poor man against the roadside looked L ak e, O hio, w r ite s to th e C leveland L e a d e r pro*
«i d twin A p r # tin* if Farm toel*. all at "bleu art It
th a t G b i Held and H ancock w ere on tb e m o-t ■bmp
ultra his blood np mightily and makes every up. ah much amazed as had been bis perse frie n d ly term s, a n d t h a t A d jutant G eneral btiMld t t i w i p l i i . T in n of pdiuHbl mutf m *f. Vor
furlb-r partl-nilar* applr to tIRWarT Btt«*t.Saloda, MIS.
hair stand on end. By the time he baa reach cutors. It wasn't an Inviting countenance, W hipple wan prom oted by P resid en t G arfield dlrwt Utt.VTA
yet there was something in it notwbolly b eca u se b e w ish e d to show h is frie n d sh ip for
ed the end of tbe slide and drawn his tobog and
bad. Pebble) were fired at him by tbe re  G
1 Otbr*
w 'd iw
IV IM IH IIB VvaluaUU
g llV p Sr.,jN jMi IM
en era l H ancock . Tbd G eneral w as w r itin g
gan back again, he la in a warm and treating lads, and then os he tried to move
iVtartJU-iiU
8 J
tte r to tb e P r e sid e n t w hen th e n e w s of hi#
L
*wri&for one, reimEttS
physically hilarious condition. He feels his he revealed to the good Samaritan who had aa sle
I
ktVtEW.
CJjkaeo,
IIL
fetalo
wUni
yi^u aa* UUa adr
s a ss in a tio n reach ed G overnor's Isla n d .
youth coming back to him again, and Is sud come to bis rescue that he was a cripple.
Cl hit advertiermrut trill not appear again.I
brought her from her phaeton In a trice.
DICKSON S C H O O L
We b i n ; u t • ( l l l r i t e«tJerttt*i •&T hh O, j > dJIfeirat
denly seized with a denim to make some kind This
A word to her horse, a pat upon Us neck, and
H c o i r * E u iu l n t o n o l P u r e
f *arMMw.Uw)udli>r ** lb, *f • n > estate t t o i v t t i ■J i
-o rof a frightfal noise. Thank God! laay, for she left It to go within touching distance of
biutwl* on <4 irrr. »bleli p , ere eUln* i n i n u to latrodue* our mmi* u nr* nedre* and ( u r u no *eowd eu**r
t.’o
4
L
i
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il,
w
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tobogganing, that drlvea dull care away.' the poor hopeless fellow*.despairing In this
M * «(to r dpw
oul b* fjHied fidl puUeaJaieaf
B L O O U T .I O N ,
tlMve lerd* and -nr -jffrr. Our ulatoeoe la a IxicUfui aod
God smiles upon Bach scenes as these, and1If by-street of a town suburb. " What was the
KaPUClALLY PEHIRABLE VOB CHILDREN.
rwll) m t , TrluaWe n v i f tat Die Ilbrarr and baadwOM
(1 7 0 S ta te St,, C hicago,)
atter?" “ Why was he there?1* “ How had
rn-neb tat u* - i-r rain* but »* -pod It r u t to all *b»
we are truly His children we can serve Him m
h. L ady pbydclsa 'st the Child’i Haapltal, at Al pLaat "w u . All otiwn wbo warn tt fur lie luerarr fealon*
he fallen Into such a plight?" These were
B- tt. Mrxtt^r. i-uNfirat j
os well by sitting on a toboggan as by kneel aestions that she asked In quick succession, bany, N, Y„ «s;a: " We have been ualoff gcoU’* nr M i imr* of art mutt wort ten crate Id partlr ew tm u
i Author of the ’ Science and Art of EltceUnt. *|
e<at In a*mi»a tn (kl* w* "111 mad a tt'jj mt ilw-euaim ,
ing on a hassock. Then let us go on and en ud the reply that came was: “ 1 am only a Emttlaieti with gr**t »ucce«a, nearly all of our fRtt- r c u i, RrrroHi r r free m a01 I w w r at o rt-B -r » bo aa
l* tn thta ulTm txnm t ltd nralluw ltt< a»p*-r. Artdrra*. Uth YEAH —O VER ‘4 0 0 G R A D U A T E S.
joy It, both In the name of health and the tramp,” She didn’t draw back. That wasn’t eota are *ufferlog from tnae dlieaim mod oar pbjal- J,
A- KTeaarr Co ,
Hot 11, WaUmtawo. fa.
the way of Kate Bayard.-"But you are a. dajitt find It very beaetfclJH.w
I'uplt, pt-jerrtl fur f-ramaur lt-id-r» T r w U ti.ttt
udme of the Lord"
s t i i t » m o | atd ajl W re n cf aperrb accreaaf tltf. trial**,
man." she said. He looked as if he were
feed ler Circular
Onebf the most remarkable and perfectly half afraid to assert that he could claim even
Vbe polo aud uilaei
authenticated cases of a presentiment of ap- this, and he drew back with a risible shudder sffllclnl wllh dytpep
—T H E — '
lief which 1* elvKHiy Hood'* sjjrmijsillia h u coated
as
the
brave
girl
eald:
“
Yon
must
have
some
Creel**)
liidnw
irali
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w
of.
proechiDg.evit occurred In Springfield, Ohio, body to care for you. Let me take you to the Uioutaod* tlo b o thankful for thU great medicine. It
(rrrtt. Ns*'* Iwar tiro* In (# o p
order
for
cor
e
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n
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n
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of
dyapeptia,
and
t&oet
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tbe
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11NEXT WORLD INTERVIEWED.
in connection with tbe Driscoll murder case. hospital." He smiled half thankfully, half dlepeli the c
w dC *g<njB dtin)palirM tt
I,
a i..w r
Early Tnesday morning when the struggle donbtfully, and. though no words were nt- geetlve organ*.
B T UBS. A
LQ. H O BS.
OcraSrt, r- ttaort-ano rmc-aaLrl
The ajlvvrlieement of Prof, Paloe will *U1I he
r. M11,
must have been taking place In tbe factory tered, his eyes, taking on a new light, eeemed
Au'tjhor F^fMfitra n g o Vie It©re."
to sparkle out: " You mock me." He did not found In onr columns; If you hate not written him
on Columbia street, where George W. Drts*, know Kate Bayard any better than the world yet
you should do so.
th* niulaou of 111* wer* to compumto of t tm a rr r firm
coll met his death, Mrs. Driscoll, the mother knows many another woman who. for her
!**Uptni wwld Ihrvucb th» ointtam, ttrr.H vfB .iad I***
We lake pleasure In calling the alien lion ot our
arefnee am e or the nuwt UleMriou* a n and *ve>t* aa ta a
JUST PD BU8HX.D
of the mnrdered man, was awakened by hear own heart's sake, does good deeds In secret. reader*
M M w *Dlilwiw: ttnoceAlhurt; Jnd|* ©tuvedii S u i t a
to the advritiem ent of the Knickerbocker
ll aruetee oa
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There w u a nllgrlm, w*»ry and footoor*,
Detained to make tol* earthly pilgrimage.
nil! he nib
Ha plodded on hta w ar noil______
Defora him, on (he distant horizon,
The gleaming turret* and the tapering eplrea
Of the ceJoaUal city, while a light
Flooded the eait with heaven’* own radiance.
Then hatted be hUetepe with joyous err:
MObt thin would I llila night hut reach tny home!
My wandering* ended: there find perfect reel!"
Hta temples throbbed, and a eLreng* vertigo
O'eztnme hie brain, his weary limb* gate war.
Need* must he pause nnd reel, at he lay down
Upon the wtyride, ’ncoth a sheltering tree.
His bead a pillow found upon a rock
Oorered with eofl green tnosere; at Us base
A fountain trickled, cold, and pure, and sweet,
And went with tripping fopt*te|n on Its war
To meet and Join a lister stream, that they
Might bear the nieMun* of eanh to wo.
The mold of age*, gathered on the rock,
Gar* reetlng-place for delicate springing flowers,
And lace-llk* ferns aw*r<ri on Us mid grey aide*
Where sunshine never rested. Calm repoee
And Quiet beauty claimed the plgoe thetr own.
These found no echo In the throbbing breast
Of lbs o'er wearied traveler; on, still on.
He longed In press; nor could be brook dolor.
His bearing pulse but seemed to number out
The moment* of bis pausing, one br one,
L ite sonde nqlck-dropp log through the glass of time;
And as be passed, he made Impatient moan,
Nor saw nor toll the beautr all around;
'And with bis Sohl so close on wrapped In self.
He marksd not other pilgrim* such as he.
Who trod tbs path wulcn he so soon must treed.
His grief bad fretted out Ite little-hour,
And worn Itself to quiet, when there came
A sense of peace and rest which hilled hla mind,
Like a eoft melody, to languor sweet.
Lost to hlmealLtoe universe found room
To enter in a n f whisper to his soul,
'W bai sounds a n these which greet bis listening
sax?
Lob nature hath a music all her own.
And every flower, and leaf, and nodding fern.
And spreading tree, and trickling waterfall.
And stem of iter-rayed most, and lichen graj,
And Insect dancing on the summer air,
And bird In the green thicket, nnd dull wnrm
Crawling Ite war within the darksome earth,
Each aang-lteaong of life full well eujojed,
Each sang Ite song or doty,well performed.
Each song was different, each note distinct.
Yet all united In sweet harmony,
And all together swelled the ehoruf loud:
" We work, we hope, w e wait!
Some day we, too, shall pass the golden gate!"
Surprised, enchanted, long he listening lay,
Each sUrety note tang out so loud and clear,
Telling of dalle* done and hopes fulfilled;
Of summer suns enjoyed, and winter’s cofdr
Of patient waiting, nnd of trusting faith.
Ana then, again, the ringing chorus came:
“ W* work, we hope, we wait!
Some day we, to \ shall pass the golden gate I"
Then over a]J there roee a grander note,
Like organ’s heaviest swell, not silencing
The soft melodious sounds, hut Joining in
Like deep-toned b u s. The pilgrim started np,
The illeot roek—the rock Which age On age
Had mate and patient lain, nor spoke a word
Of hope, oY Joy, or grief, or aid complaint.
Had found Its voice, nnd this la what It aald:
"Ephemeral being I bom but yesterday,
To die to morrow, fret test tbou to lose
One single hoar as thin thou Journey eel on?
The city stands eternal which thou seekesb
Today—tom orrow—It la all the same—
When tbou art, ready thou caust enter tn.
Dul hast U m u X t no dulliH unperformed?
No word* unsaid, do sins still una toned?
No one who waits for lh<w, but walls to vain!
And hast llioa gathered t il t h s fruits of life—
Its wisdom qudjl* beauty, Joy arnTpsln
Which go to discipline thy spirit, and to make
It ready for IhutTlfe beyond the gates?
Each life must lie complete, Us leetons learned,
Ere we are ready for the coming life.
*! L i! I have Lain here now three many yean I
Cycle od cycle, ege on lapsin g age;
My memory lakes me back to that far time
W benjn the tumult of .creation’s birth,
*Mld teething waters, and hot scorching flames,
And calakljy.in.and upheaved, cooling crust,
„
I took my form, and tam e In tl me ton *
That which you now behold the. Age baa left
Its marks upon me, the corroding glacier,.
And the ocean waves, and river’s flow,
Have scratched and furrowed a te and given mo
shape
Unlike my first Dot here I still remain.
My duty Ti* to shield the spreading roots -Of. tree and shrub, and from my Crumbling sides
To give to them new life. The mosere spring
To clothe me with bright verdure, and the flowers
oool, sure foot-holds for their clasping roots
In my crevices; and In the sombre shade
T h e ferns delight to groWtn motet, cool earth'.
And mine It is to hide the gurgling fount.
Which springs deep from the bowels of the earth,
From the too ardent gaze of nooo-day sun,
And keep It cool to slake the pilgrim's thirst.
Nay, evm be disdains not on my breast
To rest awhile hla weary, achlug bead.
And from my calmness Inspiration drswr,
And strength anew to help him on hla way.
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"Yet change shall come to me,lbe change of death,
Dlrintagratloo slowly will destroy
This form, already crumbling, and la forms
Of higher life I shall share day awake
To sentient being. Truly w e are all
Bound oo one Journey; you apd I, no Lere
1
Than flower, and bird, and beast; for,from the sam e
—
s sprung, and In the reme
“ s through the ages; on
hward Infinity,
ue; though scarce begun
i the same solama march
___ ____e. Life, wondrous fife, to all,
____ a heritage shall yej^ be mine.
» w u to toog ado wo the age*, sad
Tbs steps are many, but I l e d no fear,
And do tropatino* and no reaUea hrete.
Eternity la mag, the end la sure;
And this tbe thought I ever keep In mind:
Each life must be complete tia teseons teamed.
Ere we are reads for tbe coming life.
Down through tbe ages have the solemn stars
Revolving through the heavens, kept iilant watch.
And still their watch they keep through night of
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Is purified. That day shall they
Ttil
Together stag thetr morning-song o f Joy.
Some day, If ^ but.work, and hope; and wait,
I, too, shall jSjter la the golden gate,
"Than tefh, vain mortal, backward t o n your
Nor raatjrreeek to storm the gate of Leaven.

jW kB ly^ le sU n y^ M d learn to w elt;

r you you shining gate"

Tbe pilgrim roes, and stall Ln hand, he paused.
And toward the dty gave one yearning look.
Then with a righ bufwtth asfifltsring steps
H e turned, and beck ward traced tbe way be came,
Gortteot to taka up Ufa and work anew, .
That when at list too welcome summon* came,
H e ooaid reply:“ Yea, I am ready, Lord"
But as be tamed, ooce more Lbs chorus grand,

^ ia g a s y ^ a .,t i S 5 a r ra*
S o n s d ^ 'w e eti shall pres the golden g a to f

T h e o r y W ith R e f e r e n c e to M s t c r ls ll.
S p i r i t u a l i s m to . S w c d e u b o r g l n n l a m ,
m s t lo u .
l e tbe Kdli I* Of ire Udlcto-ralascttUrel Journal i
Nearly thirty-eight years ago the former woe usher >Ii> Ibo Edltof at lbs tinllcia-rtajaMireJeet
ed In by the simple tappings at the bedside of a sick * The subject of materialization, as applicable to
child, and from this, as a Legion lug, spread gradual so-called apparition when their visibility Is made
ly throughout Ui» land. One medium after another apparent to phyelool eyre, Is ooe that during the
was brought before the public, each having some past few years, has drawn to it, and elicited
new phase of medlumihlp to offer, until finally at thoughts from the beet educated amt cultivated
Kite day, we haves long chain of phenomena made minds of the age, A percentage of IhMe'people,
after many experiments, close investigation and ma
ture deliberation. have formed a philosophy In their
own mlnde, which to them cover* the pbenomcua,
U-world, men turned away from their old faith'to and convinces Ihem that the affirmation ts true, al
the ministry of Individual spirits, ami the conse though they are unable to demonstrate the fact on
quence woe,too orthodox conception of Ood no long a material basis, as other physical facts Como to our
er held sway over their minds. Jean* Christ, os a Intellect through our physical wates. Still to them
literal God, was no more believed ln by litem; and It U just as real and objective as any other fact
while some threw him overboard entirely, as a myth which they feel 1* tine, though Urey come to the
ical character, other* placed the inedluiuehlp Sod conclusion outside, or rather reside, of their natural
phenomena of to-day side by aide with that of the MOM*. Others having equal opportanlltee and os
find renturr, and saw In him a m edium -tire leading good Implements, {media perhaps is a belter term)
medium of his time and of the dispensation which lo p uiroue
Investigations, ■after
_________________
■ P H Long
I — . experlr s u e their
ushered la Cbrtetiaolty as a n e w phase of religion, mentlng, come to the conclusion that there Is noth
ltut while this tetter rinse have grown oulof the old ing to he found, and proclaim It all an hallucina
way of thlnklog, they have also grown into a higher tion, optical Illusion or fraud. Why these differences
conception of the life hereafter; so that recognizing o f opinion end conclusion* arrived at by equally
the progressive development o f the soul after leav earnest nud boneat people?
ing thoTjody. they come to see that, growing nearer
If It Is a troth that we, as Imman beings, do exist
and nearer to the wisdom of the Father Spirit, Christ after wllhdiawlog from the body w e occupy here,
may become a God la hla ow uN tght through natu the only life condition wo are acquainted with, and
ral, scientific tiofoldmenl, even though he were not retain our organization, our ld«ntily. In a spiritual,
one while upon tbe earth. That he was the expres or Boms other body, I* It not a plausible supposition
sion of God, tn the sense (hat the spirit la God, we that, conditioned to rxist a* Intelligent being* in
mutt all admit; but to really become a God, ln and of such euvlroameots a* neciwarlly would be provided
himself, he must grow Into iti
for such existence, we vronld naturally make ef
Now, If wo turn to SwedenborgtaiiUm, what do forts for enlightenment, and would w« nut, natu
w e flod as the main points of distinction between It rally, from the affecllonal side of oar nature, seek
and Spiritualism? In the first place tt is tbe out some method, somo “mall-routed through which we
growth of one medium only, and named after him. could Iramretiour thoughts to our frieuds? If we
Xu the second place, It remains within the four walls live and retain our characteristic*, wo would cer
of the church proper, recognizing Christ as Lord and tainly gravitate toward those w e love.
the Bible at the only true guide to conduct.
Speculation on eo vast, so wonderful n subject as a
The mediamelilA of Emmanuel Swedenborg w u future or con tinned Ufa, a subject which so far
an ‘-opening up of the Interior or spiritual faculties, transceadi all others relating to the welfare of hu
(be oo fold meat of tho angel wiUria the body, while man beings, fraught with each untold benefit,
yet lltlng upon the earth plane. Through this uo- should be Indulged only Id a spirit of truthTal In
unfoldment of hte spiritual patunvh* finally under quiry, end by judicial minds, which are ln harmony
stood the life of Christ and the hidden meaning of with all the laws govertng life lu nature.
the Bible; and the manifold writings which came to
The most slupecdou* manifestation. If i f be a pre
the world as the result of hte life and inspiration, sentation of spiritual beings. Is what Is called mateleach us of the heavenly kingdoms, the spiritual de riallzatlon. a visible something la human form,
grees tn man, and of tire true manner of the second which not only claims intelligence, but to be our
coming of the Lord “ down cut of heaven.” Since departed friend*. Theee apparition* pretend to ex
the time and writings'of Swedenborg, two other plain to us how they are enabled to make them
media ins have appeared upon the religious etage of selves visible, but It is a very vague explanation. Inlife to act their pari In the great drama of the divine comprehend hlo to mo*l minds. The clearest Ideas
plan of salvation. One t e la New Orleans ajrt the as to how theee appearances may tie made and
other In Philadelphia, and both aeem tojtioitreto, w b tl tbe material used, were presented to the world
objectively, points in tbe life and medlwfutilp of Je from tide, tire human stile, In 1811, tiy Baron Von
sus, which go not only to prove that euch a charac BelcbenInch In hie able Fbjreloo-Fbralutoglcal' reter actually lived, hut to offer a rational explanation searchro on the dynamics of inigneltitn and other
of toot life. In Christ f reus we have hod that greatest •objects, ln pann ing hi* experiment* ood studies,
of all characters—tbe blending of the best elements he discovered what be stales positively Is a sub
nnd attributes of twill w « , or “ the unitization of stance, a tiutd having lire qualities of foroa, tight,
sex * ss one gentleman has styled It—handed down to heat, etc., capable of being conducted on wtree and
ns, as a model after which to pattern our _______
lives and Into solid and fluid bulls*, and to unmeasured dis
shape our charertora In one of theee mediums we tances. Metal, glass and water are conductors. It
have tbU Idea Illustrated, and In the other, states of is conducted more slowly than electricity, { which It
mind, visions sod experiences, which form a parallel Is entirely unlike), but more rapidly than heat; that
with those of him whom the Bible and the church It Is Dot like magnetism, still a ponderable; visible
make ooe of the Saviors of the race.
•ubelaoce; that it permeates all animal bvdfca, and
Now, while Swedenborg teaches tbe spiritual especially the human body, which to sensitives are
meaning of the Bible In such a way that It has led luminous, particularly the hands and the end* of the
many doubting minds away from the pitfalls of In fingers. Sparks are emitted as It passes away from
fidelity, albelim and the dogmatic teachings o f the h nou o beings; It can bo swayed from Its course by
cfaarch, l.t-kjw also led the New Church, which has wind or breath from the month. To this substance
growD'but of those teachings, to make of Christ tbe he gave the name of -wile force." This dlicorery
one Lord of all, and to become as dogmatic In their was nude before tha spiritual phenomena was an
demands, along the lloo of llrelr belief, fee the ortho nounced to the world, nud he only sought a solution
dox church is In ihelra.
or It od a material basis. He seems to have estab
Now to su in n p w h il teems necessary, Is to bal lished through physical experiments od a scientific
ance each movement with the other, and to form a basis, all lhe fad s that are now claimed to be pro
golden mean that shall leaven tbe whole lump of duced through human being*, without the aid or a
Christianity and make of religion a practical thing, magnet. lMclrenb&cb bus demonstrated the exist
rather than a theory of tire Infinite. That each a ence of a fluid substance, (unseen by uneducated
marriage and blending of the two ln one should bej eyes) pawing Into and out of human bodies, to llluacome pomlble It was nrevesary, ln the divine plan, to trate, like Insensible perspiration, greater quantities
rates another medium who should combine the me- Id nomo lhftn olhori.
dlunwldp both of modem Spiritualism and SwedenNow, if all theee facts are true, may not spirits
borgtantem—the general phenomena of the former (If the theory of spirits Is true) manipulate this sub
with the Interior unfotdment of the latter. He stance over their bodies la quantities, and in a way
alone, as the instrument and expression of tbe sptr-i to Illuminate them auJHc!ently to be visible to hu
It, backed by phenomena as proof of hte ministry, man eye*, and do** not ihta account for the appear
to weigh tbe two sides of lira question, under ance of npparUkba? I understand thli subalance ts
conscious Inspirational control of the spirit,
______
_ la a necessary ad
no part______
of the________
spiritual body,
to Vparnte the chaff from the good grain, ami evolve junct tq tha physical body, a'nd !» some time In
f pare gold of truth—the soul of both movement*, leaving the dead body, which account* for the light*
Iff one cawiwe Lave'Christ largely set aside alto- Called Wtil o’ the Whip, emanating from new
rilb tr; la Uiq other we have pirn elevated above elL graves.________ j ________ y
What w e want to do Is to look upon b id for Just
Chemical change* taking place, liberate the “odlc
what lie « u and Is—.the medium of "yesterday." force." Perhaps a belter name for tt Is “Illogon,"
the God o f " to-day," hut Dot the only one, f
given by Professor Oou«*» the author of several
Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. J. COMUKB.
works on occult subject*. To me, assuming that lire
Baron has beyond peralvenlure discover e l a real
N o m e o l M y E x p e r i e n c e s I n S p i r i t u a l - tangible sutMtoCce which pervades human bodies,
,.
l a in . - ■
and can Ire handler), guided, and held In abeyance.
It settle* the vexed question of mitorlallxaUbn. showTo Us Editor oTtee HMtxIu-rhliwpitum Joanulju g a* It does the material, and that human beings
Durlng the first visit of tfJe Fox family to New can not only eee II, but'control It. If w e can em
York It came in my way to' spend part of two days body It, why not disembody 11?
with lirem at their rooms in the Howard H o w , cor
Washington, D. C;
,W. H.. Mac Do n a l d .
ner of Broadway and Midden Lane, and listen to tbe
A n n o u n c e m e n t b jr J . M a d i s o n A l l e n mysterious rappihgv Among tbe queellooe t asked
w u ooe In regard to the future of the phenomena,
and H was-told me that they would become common ft} thAXdUor cl Um Hali |jvPhn«icpMi-fet J-aaniftJ:
ln all families, a matter that millions are able to atPermit me to annonnoa to the Spiritualist public
toot Uto troth of*
through your columns, that after live yea n of mo*lA*an Investigator Lliave had many singular ex* It local work, I am Dow free to Lake again lhe,bro«d
perieooea since, but I will onry- mention one i t this field of Itineracy, and desire to make Immediate en
time, ns1 the medium la just now being somewhat gagements for lectures in the East, West or Booth.
sharply criticised by opytaln parties. During a visit I hopetoigetJp work with the opening of Spring,
to Boston last May, 1 spent one evening frith Mrs. and would b e \la d to be kept busy. My Lahore In
Helen If. Fairchild on Shaw mat avenue, In company former yean ought to he sufficient guarantee, o f the
with a m an led daugUer who had never seen any faithful and aatiatactory fulfillment of svery engage
materializing phenomefix She bad met Mrs. Fair- ment made, for tbe presentation of our heaven-bora
child Iretore, but nothing had occaned to give Mrs, philosophy and for the d«
emmwlralloQ nnd tlluetreFairchild any knowledge of na The persons pres tion by Lance, clairvoyance, peyebometry, eoauaunc
ent
were a llp v fc--c t------------strangers;
and we, each of ns, Icallon*. etc, of the roalilff of spIril-preeeQ
Infln------------------------------------------had calls to the curtalmaod when my daughter wi
sooe
and guidance. I miff bAjdlowed
this
w o e rod
batJUJowed to make
o
up once, she gave a slight scream and told me she eemt-egotiiUc remark, A n vt«WV>f the tart that for
m w a n u o Id dark dolbea and slouch hat, who bald Dearly tweoty-five yean my satire eaergles have
out a band to her, bat on her screaming he demato- been dedicated and devoted to Ibe promotion of mertallx&l at her feet- She bad no knowledge of any dlumahip and Its prscUoa)
.....................................
welfare
application to the
wel
person reeembtlnir the one she saw. .
of humaalty; ana because my recent quietude .
- A few weeks after my tttaro. Mr. H. J, Horn, hue- probably caueed my former labors to paaa measur
band of tha well known Susan, J. Horn, called on ably o a t of puMlo memory there must needs be
mb-nnd axled tho addreee ol my daughter In Boston, 1Jofaring."
aeytng that ha bad recently been reading some pub
Though
jough to
focal and special dutle* bare recently emlications of Hunt-tire artist, and eiprw dng a desire
d my eoergtee, yet never have the spirit force*
for a photograph o l him .-had been told through
more real and a c tin ’, and I doubt not tbe band
lorn, that, my ilkugh ter cocM get him one. of Immortal* that accompany me In my public laher addrete he .wrote and obtained the pho bon will be able to give forth their teachings with
tograph. When t m w my daughter again she told Increased efficacy.
me of her purobiiss r,t lbs picture for Mr. Horn, She
The longer I live, the more fully am I court noed
said that w t m s h e called lor them a t the place to thkv the grandest work—tbe most valuable to bnwhich;,she bod, been directed, she was shown a va manlty—that has In ail the annaJa of history been
riety of them, and In one said to- be a pbotograph undertaken, Is now being carried forward by the
from an1oil painting done by Mr. Bunt himself, she angst-world
____
_______ _ With
|
„ O-----d e r “the
„
(conJmwUvsJy
this),
recognized the Lltrere of the spirit who called her benign Influence that has come upon tha r a n
o p to Mrs. Falrcb 11d’ti cabinet, and who dematerial- .through the evolution of sdeaoe sod art, Unking the
lu d at her feet. If any ooe who la ludloed to ao- two worlds In ooe by comprehensible methods, and
cnae Mrs. Fairchild of baring confederate*, a n ex  diresting religion of ft* supernatural, unnatural,
plain how all theee strange, coincidences were features. Let tbe world more ool The triumphs
brought
by the spirit cAllli
calling foe my daugh of art a n breaking down tbe barriers to human In
it about to
derEateriaitilng ’at
* t her.
t«r. scream, then Mr. tercourse to all directions—both la tha “ seen "and
ter,. _jd
and demateriatixtor
Hum
t o sead to li*r
Instead of some “ aoaeea” realms. The movement w e call SplriluJo ra being told to
lret ____________
other person, whose addrow bv bad, to procureifi allstn bean In Its palm, leaves for the * beating of
pfaotogtsph, u d then * ty daughter rvo gnlxlng o o . the nationa," and is determined to ele rate humanity
ehe m w In his ow n likeness, I may be Inclined to to the plane of brotherhood and peace. Let us work
irk
doubt tbe genntna medlumihlp of Mrs. Fairchild,
with might u d mala for this greed achievementSaratoga Bprtoga N .Y .
K. J, Hv u h o .
I dose by reiasr king tjial I dretr* to feel thorough
ly united ooce more “ ee of old * with the greet body
-O w l. B o d y i n K s a t u C i t y , H e .
of earnest Spiritualist*, u d Urea to renew tons* cor
dial relations eo essential to *uOc*m In the work of
t* tee ECSor <x B» BsOtla-MtcwNbirei Jeanwi,
love; wisdom and pesos, which tha bright angels
I had tbe great pleasure of forndag the aoqnalnt- above hays Inaugurated for the elevation u d hapaoce o l the Edltordo-Cbtef, John C. Bundy, oad hi*- ptnew of mankind.
wife and daughter as they pawn! throngh our d ty
My prrewt feddrree la Anoora, N. J.
J.Mai>tsox A m u .
thb week otf* their way to OsUfhnJaTTTba w e lt
known good works of Mrs Bandy and the honoat,
TI 'aal lIl st lln
hard toU of tbs Oolonal In osnnecUon with the
a yg w i t h fip ttir i t e .
JOtisgAL, tn fir in g to the people a well-defined and
t v r ie M W tfr iiw iu m ie .r u i in i in
osm M w I view of Bplritatiw ixbavs cotuplred to
Bueyrus, ubk-, no sooner rscoeera from the effect
form a itrong regard fo r them. Their adaptation to
their special calling w ill not be questioned when of ooe eeuaatiou until A s Is hotted headlong Into
the depths.of some other uosaptelnabte myotery
but hopeful that t fow weeks In California will n - w h ich'xam i a* “ a •even-day*' wcmdec ” u n til-----n m h_bhealth
« ......................................................
______
for hla mnefc needed service at tbe Ihlng more peculiar torus up. At
oOca of hi* paper,
B. D. Bowjumw
pis a n inrarised over the
City, V o , Feb. IS, 168A
rap an h o r n of the

B

It la propoeed. on (be initiative of the Municipal
Joandl, to hotda haby show In Paris. Tbeobjertof

tw^i’fOrtnwff MtoUglSrcwst bxpuy
boa. MrE Gsrdnev told LWaOopeuU that she
retaon to'M tere sho (U da) was a ertritm l mad

*

D oom n o t D e tlc v e l a .R lrra lu u * .
The character of the Indian nativo and the elate
of Mi society renders It just a* impossible for him
to give .up h li caste and toe religion of his father*
as it would be for Christians to become cannibals.
His mind 1* no more capable of moldlog Itself to the
requirements of such a religion a* oun, and think
ing onr thought* about It, than be Is to set up and
niatiitilTo for himself over all India a republican
government- Christians worthy of such a savior as
oure arc mode of very different stuff from that
which form* too native of good caste. A* for those
who are eo low as to have no caste to lose, shall we
seek to clothe oases with Immortality? And yet It
I* toe pfertehf who form the rank sod file of the
missionaries' convert* on th e 1.one hand, and the
shrewd young Dative with so eye to an English ed
ucation aud a Govern meat clerkship on the other.
But, mark you. lu Ceylon toe complaint la made that
a* soon as the missionary-educated native gets hi*
clerkship, he pays hi* penalty and goes back straight
way to hfi sacred ashes and bis cu te. Out of toe
millions that have been spent on the foreign in!*elon* In Indio, and theneorly 250,000,00)from whom
to make converts, bow many convert* In good stand
ing era be numbered to-day? And what are they?
Merely a cupful of water from the Croton Reservoir
—and from toe bottom at that, where all toe sedi
ment gathers.
If India were the only country In Lbe world with
souls In peril, toe c » e would be vary different; but
with the world a* It in, the game Is not worth tbe
candle. One mission Uke Jerry McAnley'sin toe
alums of New York does more Luting good, and to
bettor subjects, than any dnxsn Id Inula or Africa.
All too missionaries lo India could be located In toe
three clllee of New York, Chicago, and SL Louts, to
aay nothing o f others with slums Just aa black, and
leave plenty of room for more.’ It is not only a
waste of good material to send missionaries to the
sticks and stone* of India so long a* w e have such
frightful fields for rnuelooary work lq .o n r own
great cities, but It la a tin against sinners worthy of
salvation. Let them who call this opinion * pre;
posteroqs" study the statistic* of crimo In New
York, Madura does not need missionary help a
thousandth part a* much a* Water StffwL Physi
cian, heal toyseir. When tolue own stables are
cleansed, then moyrtUion send tor Hercules else
where; At toe Imminent risk of calling down upon
my devoted head a storm of Invectives, and of mak
ing enemies where I now have friends I must de
clare my belief that foreign mission* are IILadvised
eo long a* the slum * of our large cIIIm remain a*
they are to-day. Let toe Hindu alone for tbe pres
ent, and attend to toe crime-sodden quarter* of onr
New York* and Chicago*, Bend your int**ton*riea
Into the locallllra where a lady dare not Tentare
alone after aontet, and Into other* where a respect
able man dare not go without a policeman to pro
tect him. Ob, my soul! what a farce It I* for Lon
don, with It* grand army of criminals aud vice* too
hideout to be unveiled, to send missionaries to the
Pymksl Give me the head-bunIrr in preference to
tbe soul-hunter, every UyofiS
There Is work In India for toe intatonarlee, a
grand field for tiiern, t o ; pul they will never enter
it. In that couulrj ok fangs end venom aa avenge
o l 22,000 human being*-soul*, I might have s a id ore annually swept away by serpeols and wild beasts.
Is not too thought appalling? Not la tbe leash
No one on tola side of the Atlantic, except myeelf
and two sr tores others, are appalled by It. Bid toe
Board of Foreign Missions aver take cognizance of
the fact! It la only the “ East India official ” who
Lakes the m ilter at all to heart, and tries to find n
remedy. Hut, tbpn, whn care* for his opinion?
Bodies first, Isay, and souls next. Stop*head-hunt
ing, widow-burning, Infanticide, human sacrifice* of
nil kinds, and wholesale slaughter by wild beast*
and serpen!*, then spread toe Gospel to the places
Where U I* most needed.
Washington, B. C
W. T. H obkadat.
Fur tea llellalo-PfcUCKipUeAl Journal.
T l t e QIrt a n d Ox® f l e w .
This la a world of oo aslant change, and aa w e
look hack and note them, wa find t o il theso
Changes when taken In groups are always “steps
forward," from which ha* originated the word pro*
Knee, a program which Is silently but surely mov
in
lugg or
ns forward,
—
‘ —
and“ aa we are constantly
‘ raced“log
from tiie old of toe past, w e are as coiutaoLly 'sntering tbe new, which Is over before ui.
In onr limited view of thee* changes as they take
place, wa may not only bennable to sea aay real pro
gress, but often they may appear to u i as unfortu
t* changes, while, with a larger view, w e may
d them resulting in some marked effect, In which
wa can see an Important step forward in toe line of
rue program.
true
It la quite apparent that toe old I* ever giving
way
the new. Manff
Many changes
clung** are quietly taking
aay to toe

S

place all around os through toe working of nosesn
and hidden Influent**, which ire only recognised
whan they lead tbe human race to take q u o step
higher In the line of endlem progress. This pro
gram Is not only ooastanl, bat appear* to be univer
sal, tons baring an effect upon all things. Wa have
do reason, therefore, to be startled, or even sur
prised, when one In onr Utile village annoonoea that
he la laboring to establish a new theology, one more
In harmony with tbe program of the age. Theology
I* defined aa “ It* science which treats of toe exist
eoce, character and attributes of God,hla laws and
government, toe doctrine* We era to belter*, and
the duties we are to pnctice-tha tenths of religion
arranged In scientific fora.”
It must be apparent to every oae that lhe
sermon* of to-day delivered by orthodox Froteat*ot ministers, are unlike thorn delivered a
esotery or even forty yean ago; bat there has not
ta*n e corresponding change of the teuete in their
article* of frith and britet; do restatement of the
ology to ootreepuod with their outward progress.
If w* now eater that church, In the founding or
which John 0*1rin spent tha days and nights ottos
IdUom life, w* would not be likely U naar and
thing arid In retation to those doctrines and dogmas
which'h* considered of tha moat vital importance,
Wa would bear oolitic* of “decrem," of “predeetlcritoo* of "fomordlnaucm,"or Tafantdamnation."
If w* chanced to hear any thing on tha aablact of
“•Ddlma torment,1’ H would bs referred to by the
preacher with gnat rehutaiHa aa a distasteful mb*
Ject—as It QDdooMadly was to * Presbyterian minis
ter of tola village wbm he mid:
"Tb# thought of future andlew puuUb meet of tha
wlcksd, Is Earfrora'batof feeang«nlri titoogbttoooc
natural bssrt, or ooa apoo which t h e r e

are to dwelling, and I would not be.
It bvnlgbt, except duty and desire to
into make Its nroesrity, Jnat aa an

with men, and thus adapt onr view* to “the spirit of
the age.”
Thus It would appear that tbe church founded by
itin flnlvln
John
Calvlu, vhlln
while frhetc
they *1lM
etiti rihlfiln
retain Mi
hie ^TniflfiifAfe*'
“InatUute*"
end “ Ootifetelon of Fatih," Ito)- or,' careful never UP
speak or refer to them, unite* It become* absolutely
necessary to defend them when M*aulteti.
In this progrwaive nge, this age of transition, Is
not Ibo time fully ripe lor tbe appearance of a new
l|i«51ogy?
F kamx.
Jamestown, N. Y„ Feb. let, i«ms.
fflv . TV. I'o v ilr i" from South Australia write*:
“ t reeel to lour ItKumo-PHUjnsomrcAr, J ouhnaL
which I vafu* highly on account of jour decided ef
fort* to separate the true from tbe fobs, eo evident
toatl'W ho readlL"
A Y e n e r a b le P liy a lr la u .
n> to e ViUinr o t LtW lu-Jlflo -v u

Ju u m sI-

l a B late J oL'HMAI. I noticed under the head “Hlgb
Thinking end 1-uug Life,” an Article I took plcoaoze—liK jeadlag, nnd [ wa* reminded of many old
and faithful worker* In our State of Michigan. A
venerable old gentleman, Hr. N. F. Hollentiock, who
Id now approaching lhe age of M, still bn* a largo
practice and doing an excellent work among lhe
rick who are nut too feehle to reach him.
Ue 1* jovial and Intelligent, and hi* room* are
filled with thu 1’Joint! and linlL” I think he has been
In steady practice for ovrr sixty year*. He ha* been
on ardent Spiritualist for many jeara, a* wo* hi*
rrithTnl w ife w ho deported ihl* life ten year* ago.
lit* work ha* not been far prnlae, a* hi* practice
ha* been eo different from other physician*. For
yenra be has paltenllg met the condemnation of
friend and foe. Conoclenlloa* In hi* work, hi* life
li not n Mplre* root, but a strong hranch.
Bet roll, Mich.
D.
N o te s n m l

F .ilr a e l* a h J l l i r r l t a u r o i i t ln b je c h i.

The Kentucky Senate ha* pained ■ bill prohibiting
tho *alo of ptetol* and bowle kuivee.
General Lqgan'1 note piper I* laid to bear the de
sign of acilum et acroei an Indian war-bonnet.
Not Jem th to seven Germ so General* will com 
plete their fiftieth year ot active service dn ring
//.irjMrif H 'u k lv *iy* that Jvy Gould caatroli *ecurltie* With a pir value of $(3»J)00^00.
AcovMlag to the Utmt ^fTTcffiTatalUtlc* tha num
ber of worklng-womBa In Englaiid and W rits Ij
7,70ftAi5.
t
Only
.111 Immigrants entered the United States
tu t year, a decrease of 19 per cent eJnce Lhe prerioqi year
A Urge portrait of General Grant hM been
ilnted ana prevented to th* Amerlcsa IfosplUtis,
oxloo, by Mr. V. H. Balling.
About I5QJXXI copies of Hawthorne** ’scxrlet
letter” have been IwueJ. Tha “ Honvv at Seven
Gables" did not reach more than half thitmumber.
Mexico s i n proposet lo celebrate th* fourth cen
tennial of Columbus’ landing In America by a great
American International exp»1lion at the capital
city.
The Chinese adulterate their tea with willow
leaves, end last year tire people of this country paid
foe over 500,000 ponndtof willow leave* mixed with
tea.
John O’Brian, “the man withnnt le is " and M lu
Esther Bullock, a dwarf, were married at Cohooe,
N. Y , Friday, The CJinWoeti height of the couple
l* scarcely seven fee t
Tha reritod statement of population and w x la - ■
Meaiacbnsette Juiteeatout showathat there w errat ■
toe date of tbe ceiuav
male* an I 1,001*^37
females lo toe State.
“Grandmother" Van Rvuvt, of Nuw York City, cel
ebrated her tirith birthday with a merry pirty last
Friday. She remember* when tbe wa*i tide of
Broadway wav filled with fiitfv of rye.
T he Hamilton, Can,, Spectator eaj* that one of
toe very cold bul «unny dny* common lo that local
ity,* difference of 35 degrees exist* between the
■faady and toe tunny side o f toe ilreet.
The Grand Army Fori, of Table Rock, Neti, be*
been presented with a gavel, the handle of which
ho* been made from toe spoke* o f the boggy In
which Jeffereou Daria rode out of Richmond when
he vacated the dty.
The London T im a lately contained an advertise
ment for a smart-looking second footman, who must
have unexceptional character end be active,an early
riser, and speak Frondb and English. Theinducementa held out to tola paragon u e $80 a year.
Bl*bop Peter Courtenay’* skeleton ho* been un
earthed lo the crypt of wlnchraler Cathedral. It
wa* be who wa* the leader of lhe Lancaelrtanein
Richard lIL ’a time, and went Into exile with hU
brother Id the cause of Henry Tudor. He 1* an
ancestor of the present Earl of Heron.
A d old tram Id Stoughton, Mass, described aa “rialwort, robust and vigorous,11 baa baihed every mornin g for yean In e cold spring near hi* houif. The
baths were not omitted reqentiy when toe ther
mometer w u 18 below zero. He soya the cuatom
cure! him of catarrh, and I* the panacea for all III*.
A Norwich man, excavating for a new cellar,
found a (mail black walnut coffin, which he opened.
Within w u the body of a black and u a terttar,
well preserved. The dog wore a ibrond of white
Mtln, trimmed with tec*, and arouod It* Deck w u a
handsome colter of boll leather and gold.
Wild dogs are doing much damago near the head
or Wind' nv*r. Washington Territory. They seem
to be a croa* between the cur and the bull dog, and
are very fierce; powerful and IntelilgenL Their teat
exploit wa* to cruwe a man ood hi* team three mile*.
They have Increased largely ln Dumber* la two
year*.
A Glasgow chemist hM found that at about 86 d e 
grees centigrade toe fieeh of animate, each u mut
ton, become* eo exceedingly bard that Bring* Ilka
porcelain when struck with an Iron Instrument, In
deed crush** by tha blow ot a hammer Into a fine
powder, Id which m aid*, fat, and bone are Inter
mingled,
According lo the Medical A tx tro c t, tbe discovery
hoi been made In Colombia of a shrub which ex
ude* * Juice baringao powerful an effect In a n a l ting toe Sow of blood that Large vein* may be c a t
by a knife sod imeared with It without causing
hemorrhage; The plant L* called “alia” by the na
tive*.
_/
BUI Jooes, a colored man from Waco, Texas, I*
surprising Philadelphia by eating glass temp chim
neys and window pines with greet relish. For hte
principal meal he took fe tamp ch im n ey and a chitnpagoe glow, and for deaert a sandwich made o f two
slice* ol bread, a tola ill rar of ham, sad a mdaII
section of a window pane, sod then a croquette
mad* of cblckeo and powdered gtaaa.
Tbe railway c a n of Russia, say* a writerIn M#>
..Iffflifrf. t r i m w pg ibA iQMt commodlom lu tbe
world. They resemble core rather than the com

C

partment car* tn dm else where on th* Continent of
Europe, but la BnmU to* aisle la shifted to one ride,
so that the seals on the left Will accommodate three
pvuaaogtr* ride by rid*, and.too** on the right bat
on*. This la especially conttalenl when tha car la
not crowded to night travel -Th* end door* of the
oar, Instead of opening upon tbe platform, lad Into
a **o*ll andoeed raatibul*. whence door* open out ai
right and left
^
A *01*101100 Journal gives an aoooont of a piano
forte mad* In Paris In which paper was mad* to
taky the place of wood, toe whole c u e bring i«*d*
from paper to compreued that ttw aa enabled to

receive * bard sortac*, which took a perfect polish.

_____
Tbe color v i a cream w h ile Tbe tone
one of
t . to*
tn■truooent ha reported to be not loud, bat w ry evraet.
The abort, broken character o f th* eremd emitted br
ordinaryr pianoforte* ti
I* replaced by a *oft,
e
foil quasf-

me eound, resembling eomewb
I t baa been m giaried that 1the
_____
______
avenue*
ot __
texture of the oompnoMd paper may have sm m Id- ,
fineuce to effecting tote modification of exiod**'
At to# Royal _ Academy axtxIUUon to Loadoo.
Which gtraa a fatr Idea cf toe architectural tu le of

■tfangthm Ha forttfimtio&t when aasaUad by racism

W
S J r M M b & T tA R S B
In this diaroajie w a farther learned that* upon
Other « ■ « < « « when alluding

. shoold s tto y speak of tt Dfct Br.

*>^f'or several days the OopooU family has twee to

.

almost nightly communication with the deceased
brother u d uudetend at length the matter baa leak«1 out, and friends and neighbors have boon pretest
to wltuees these nianlfestattoos of the departed spir
it, Lida, the supposed medium, li a child of per
haps fourteen refer* of age, and Is a bright u d
hetithr girl: Through her too conversation* are
carried on, ami toe following tacts have been ob
tained: That the unde; Robert Copcutt, It uneaty Ln
Iris present condition, and that the reason of Ills be
ing unable to rest Is tost hU little sou. Bertie, Is in
the Orphan Asylum at Columbus, and he can not bs
thoroughly happy until litis sou Is taken care of. Mr.
Copcutt Iras therefore gone to Columbus for tbe boy,
and It la presuuiMl that as soon as the boy arrives
Ills ep Irtish Ip will « a « his visile.
Many people bare visited th# Copra tl residence,
nnd nil acknowledge that tt l* unexplainable. Few
who have been present when these mysterious la
cldsote transpire have the temerity to assert that the
affair can he charged to human agency. As yet toe
rentlee* spirit has been seen by no others except Mr.
Copcutt and bis daughter LWa, and Mr*. Copcutt
says that on one ooculan she distinctly heard his
voioe railing “ Nannie.”
Mrs. Copcutt 1i a very sensible lady, and says sbd
cab not acooool for to* strange proceeding*, and
that she does not believe In SpiritualIsrti.- n a u y
bare been present at tow* “ spirit talks’’ who oot
only dltbelleve the doctrine of Bpiritiiallsm, bul also
ridicule the same, and all admit- that thdre Is some
thing strange In the whole thing. What the termina
tion will be I* not known, although It l« cause for
congratulation that the spirit U of a gentle tarn of
mind.
*
Bucyras, Ohio, Feb. 7.
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W amas ii, Ind, Jan, 21.—About four cnltw tn the
south woet of thl* dty sUodaa little cluster of hou*r*.
The InbabitautA ere Intelligent tAnuer, who bare
retired from agricultural yurtuii* Intent bu endioK
their day* In AreadtAo almylldiy and nulet. Ourbalf mile aouth ou the Sotneniel mull mute Is*
frame oottafe rapidly felling Inin decay. Th# heart
trost door Ntnofli njir oo go* lilnsr* ia(Hd?ntlf lo
re m l a cbeerla** Interior with crumbling llnor and
wall*. The neareet dwelling 1* » quarter of a mile
dU tant ThU the buBdiug T* lb* *ceoe of (pectral
gslbsrlng* ererybody in th* town 1* oonhueed.
Two week* ago, while l>r. WaUou wa* drhiog
paal at midnight, bla bone auddenly »U>I'pfl and
then began to back. G tiudog toward the old bou*e
the doctor wa* horrified to observe the figure of a
man tn ih e doorway drveawd In black. Ill* coat and
rest were thrown open, rereading o white *lilrL
The figure swayed backward and forward for t e w s )
momenlf. Tbe doctor aat dated, and Iben reooTerfng blmedf applied lhe w hip lo bl* bora#, which
■prang forward. Th# apparition loaunlly vanished.
JefTenon Brown, an old farmer, wbfle returning
home from a neighbor** lid# Id th# night, saw a
woman In the doorway of lhe painn hou»e and heard
groan*. The figure wa* clad In black and tbe dree*
wa* partly open In front, exposing s white under*
garment. She appeared to be eutpended in midair
with band* uplifted aa though In auppllcailon. The
figure of a Iwj waa alycrobeerred on nnolher occaalon by Mr. Brown nnd two other farmed, who
heard the groaua and tbe raUllog of tbe rolt#o floor
So frightened were they all H at they 11*1 without
Investigating tbe matter, and there I* no disposition
among lb s villager* to keep vigil. It 1* proposed by
a forty of Wabash people lo watch night after night
when the clemency of tbe weather will permit and
solve the mystery If paelble.
[,IfIT KB ntOH TltOS. JURDINO.
I have dipped the above from the New York
World of January 27tb, and sand U to the Kkm oio *
P hilosophical J oi'khai^ In bop** that aom eiuleb
llgenl Splritaaliat may *#e It and lixik Into til* mat
ter; U I*not 1mprobable that those spirit* (if Ibe
atAlement I* correct) may be In ■ suffering condition,
and could be relieved. Tbe matter should b# Inquir
ed loto. To me, such thing* are real; many apiilia
are ptjchoUglx«d by cireutnulart*# occurring In the
latter pari, of thetr past live*, who cannot break tbe
■pelt without Hvlatanc*; and if people only knew
how luteu»# »ueh suffering la, when It exist*, they
would be willing to endure much to bring them re
lief.
__________
T. H.
Sturgis, Mich.
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M r# lm , a u iU r tax of coal* an lea
will b»lp all of fUb*f t n . Id e w e rm u-i il«lil »waj Uian
anyUilq# > ! » « tuU sorM, rorlUMa awail tb . ao ratrtsb
KlaUli anre. T«o>nif!l(d Iiw.
T n UK * c a . Autvau, Ha,
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FO R CO UCH S, CRO U P AND
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to v ln i Irt lhe 9(i»U. eombloaO wtlh * Ira mail#
pom Ibe Mullein plant of Ibo old BrMa. j 'w j w l *
T all iln v f liu al T> e»nt» arrl It Itl |>tr M U*.
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Tbe New York F reem an't J o u rn a l says: 'Tt l*
Urne that lb* New Fogland fetich was gotten rid of.
It has pervaded all thft.hUtory book* until tbsre Is a
settled belief abroad Ihst the cantankerous old
wretches who made Ilf# a burden hi the Indiana
around them, persecuted alt who were not Jodalzed
111# themselves, and took lb# devout**! pleasure In
tbe barDfog of alleged witches were beroea. Fortu
nately not one o f the speaker* at tbe annual dinners
would Ilk# to eeeany of their sugar-loaf balled fore• fathers in the fieeh. Arid w e never brard that their
descendants had any great desire to go to the kind
of Hravvn the Isle Punlane would have pictured,
“Their Sabbelb was not the Christian Sunday—It
was a dark and awful day. In which they seemed to
mourn that the rwurrccUoti had occurred, and on
which they would bate plucked the ta n from lb*
*xy. It such a thing could be done oo tb* SoJjbaUi
without breaking their rule*. Tbe Poritaitperiod
o f New England rouri be seen through aytery thick
Champagne vapor to be viewed without horror.
Tbe descendants of the Mayflower group show
•thetr lesp ectfor their ancestors by departing from
their ways as much as possible.
“Ib e Puritans undertook to make ThankrrjtlngDay a Urne. of prayer wllbqut merit meoL Christcias was to be dropped out of the calendar and tbe
eommernoralioa of Cfarist’s birth be replaced by a
sort of Judaic feast of congratulation that God had
been wise enough to make Puritans and pumpkin*.
But Thanksgiving-Day bos become cleansed .of Its
unchristian savor; it Is a prelude to Christinas, when
the whole country rejoice* and the Oongregailonalists themselves ring the ‘Gloria.'
T h e M o rn in g D re s s . •
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DR. SOM ERS’
Tnrklbfi, Rafislan, Electric, aalphnr, Mei* carlal, Roman, gnd other MwHc*t*v
Baths, the FINEST in the country,
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en
trance on Jackson-st., near La Salle,
Chicago.
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Tbsst netba ara a ST«#1 injury ano nuar peUor r n n n n
a**BL Swutr all forma of UtMme lupicii bUapcear Coit*
Thetr Infioant# wbm properly admtaWiwad. All oho tr>
tbem ara d illflM wub ibe M M . Tbouaaadl of our Per
dUaeu* r*D teatefr to UMtr rr**t oontlra propera#* Tn
tbaan al oom and Iud** for yooraalf.
.
K U t C r a i d T V A S P O C I A L T I . Ttet Uactro
Therm yl Halo, aa rtw n by oa, ta par eveelleoeo In N u w t
IHewaa and Qeuaral LebUliy.
)
<W0 for Ladlaa and (leoUeiMb from 7 *. N. to .v f K
■H^tays Ta.H. w u .
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ESTEY * CAMP,
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.DAUSEIH,

188 & 190 State S t. Chicago.

Broadway, st, Loui*.

PHYSICIAN or TH, •• NEW BOHOOI."
h u ll of Dr. Deojsmlc limb.

Office:

481 N. Gilmore Kt, llnll'niore, Md,

half a million
gardens
.

Darin* erteao yean paal Max D im ti* baa b«D th tp y ii
ot acd medium for tb* iptrti ot Dr. Iten L Kuab. Hany D N
pruwwncad birpelna b a n b#an parmahAiLlly cursd (brvoa l
Ihnp Uantruthno-tjuiiy,
Sbala clalmadlant and clairvoyant. Heady tb# latertai
coudltloo or tb# patianL, wtMUhv traaent sr al# dWtanrv
and Ur. Haab Dealt thecae* oltb a acWntiftc till I »bkl> IM
bars *raaDy anbanoed by bly arty yrara- »sp*r1«ire fa tbe
•orld of ipIfU#
Application by latter, mcloaln* CeeanltaUen P#*. |Z.tUi
aud iv i Katnpa, will reovdve prompt anratloo.
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frip u il u i IC**iri!ni Vy Kry. tu ik it.
U an anlalllb* remedy ter all dl*.aa#v el tbe Throat aa*
Lon**. rtraaamtAD costew enoa ta t Bern cured by It
m ca *100 p*v bortla Tbra# UtttJ*. far 4B.00 Ad,Jr,aa
a a a a ii a. dankrin , muunwra, Md. prat office H«.<r
Orderaamt ramittauera by eiprfai payable id Uwotdmof
Harab A IDaiuaiu

t//a’ /j/;,vr /■///,%
■« ilvorr,v
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In Kurd o r .Soil. H ot o r ( old W ater.
HAVE* LA Ilf >It. T I Mi: nm l Wi ll* A H A 2-

Kdltrel bf Mra-J.Nerfralnyi-r, »r. L Scblaelntre, l l n 1,
Scbl«ln*rr, PuWInhere,
Kerb oamber will (h u Id lhe lurtraiu and lllocrapbKal
Rketcbra of him* of tb* pnmtlmw.l modi may and .pirttual
worbeiy of ttw Pacific coa^ and etwra :.-rrAlao Spirit Picture* by our arllil in.dlumi, L v t a o ,
Kstays, Pvrme. spirit K w u t t EditarUI and MumJaccoua

WashingandBleaching
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MODERN SPIRITU ALISM .

man. a E i f£ f f r « r f S r ^

B Y A L L E jr P U T N A M ,

Author of Bible Marrel Workers, etc., etc.
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MAN-WHENCE AND WHITHER?

or
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I s 3 w sf “ riaackttle, ot Iks Swprir if tslrew," “ Tt* freq
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J. B-.WESTBROOE. D. A., LL. I

D E S C R IP T IV E P L A T E S ,

MIND-REAOINC AND BEYOND.

7ai;iUi of IfiEiriiUsj,"

!
with aC appemUi ot iwwiD-Lbrre psgn* ta brevier.
Tbe aalftor take* tbe fragad thy* ffiseo sasur
enseamadarliJia kr.ire.l*1*a «f reel pbeaocnraa.,
our aenaa pmwpu-uia, and whlrh a n no* mil/ '
but ara directly
UptrUdhtMin U a natonJ ■o « f »*5k *Jl cppnH** to 1L tu>d«rtb#lssMnaritprotB9awi&at U • odt^dj^a narsra, l* noNdmUlleaod uophiloo mtf r»L S
Mf.flMSimlfmomtalnEttwaeitiat -Tha hoar hi mm In.
and now la. *b*o IM man tu lth L x to be a pbOoaotir'r, phjv
Ittal or tartaplmdoU. ■Hawaii oaarloafc tb# a iB itu tlj mcorrtn* ph#t»«ana bar* rwnrdKl. mil bo am dooo M bahlnd tha
*ea,«r«amd3aclta nwat ImjratantqtMatfckL bpLIliiaatm
ti oat on* nm Bmpa n of tciAc*, M l obiMl tt taU d ib i*
pdeohlBf tm h M tM th* tuirHcC i a w i tnta«l«rntofr
•ntrrra It. cialma In pdcptUk m> shltloo i n a» Imctf . nub,
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lalkar ef Tkv SDIe-WWarr a#4 Whatt
Tble work It a ndinet anmwer in lb* aaeutapUou rd tu i- n
attim arm tbe tnylfti <* Uw«d<wy and pus*»otly puts abaal
all Ibat ran b# aald for lire ailalenc# of Ood and (A* future
■lawman I Vm WWb. PriceSi w.
y-w aaM. whukoale and retail. by tire K aunio m i Mrenrrn
CU. PMiaaarwy More*, rw rasu
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SPIRITUALISM .
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Ore# the same abd dal# of paper yuo raw tate In.

THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS
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P ra ir ie C ity Novelty C o, 69 Dearborn St., Chicago, Illin o is.

T baw dt bwortbyof teworal pmmaL CUotb, izm o . pp.

4»z. l-rt0B,ii.50: Data*#. Iticeou.
tor MJfe. Wholesale and retail, by tbe ■ a U « » m U « H I cai. i-c tu in iv i Hocax, rhtran.
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It It pntUvrly betrer tbauacy utber bolder. As *t*»l bDJj pertaci stain Holder
.
—
tt* r-"1 pram, of ait l|..ldera. and ibe bad m lau or Anna.
n f S # ifr S S r ^ f * !? “ iw-ml-btneiy elHiet#
- _ J e e a Than
fart Ibat It hta m lara# Col! ^ r < n r ^ - ^ - ~
" •«*«>** 1“ te#hae>«ftt#
ro c a n n. no fiam iy n naij ^ to kci .v vorasH AM --;^ Dtru> «*•«> &om ttvtr attaebma&ta. y , norm orracsere
ll 1. .Clipped to ladln may. wlty pul them bp IVrferlly adtunabla ynt t#ri and
In* op or dcren.fremt EIT1IIUI SfDlt or tbe bed. betn* Iwld tacurejy lo ll. P - S n y l **«*"- >0# Dare, rewa
ThD Utter treasure wUl In Id tbeabama opatoyt the boad-tword ar ulebt and n Z ir tia iE ? —
'1"wn *' h'eht
tt* rnornlo*. dorm* a nreclme, Wttbouc *ettln* {,inof oec»e [.
,n* Pfll"** la
In* and tremln*. aath#.hamWmay ramatu »d tba (ra w four *0
2*, 52*< *«*w Hntea in * v l
and operattn* each Ko»d*r wmt wllb each aet
ni«htiia -nnect creaam* ImU direction, for putroyep

W IT C H C R A F T O F N E W E N G L A N D
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$1.50
$1.50
$1.50 L

E x p o s i ti o n o f S p irittm E w n .

T he Fam ous Albert Lea Route

la th# diroot and fanrrit# Dm brtvtati Cblooeo and
r* tf " tw«* —■dL Paul, ahara rennartlua, ara mad*
^ •h ln atm p o u fo r all paint. la tha TrtrHarlre 1 3
DrtUah Prori sen*. Ov#r thta - rout a fa at fxpraaa
Tralna aro n > u> th# waterier place. aun-aur ra•ona, p4rturau,u* hw.miaa, and haulier and Bahiiw
n o u d a o f |nwa and Hlnnomta. it I, aW tha moat
SvatoubU rant* In tn* rteb whatrt Hilda and paatnnj
laada of laiorlnr Imotw
MUM antak-r IiThKCT um c, t la l lr a n a M I a n .
kahaa, l u b m otaaol batworo rinrlnnaii. Indlanapou* and I*r*»Mt» u d Coonrli Dleda. Kuana « » .
KlaaMMha amf t i Mul and Inlarnradlata pointa
Por Mnllad a /m n u c a aao Kapa u d foplan.
ohkaluble. u wait aa tlrkata. at all priorip*4 Tleku
drSaTTni™ *** Lmiad Italaa'iad Canada, ar by t o

C

a ra
m « » y rapblly with U d. artlcl* .U rey or*
wanted tn every booaa TLe'a*»nt catty and t t t e perndulnn
lo put op a W ild drew bow they w w t. 9 clmra oat oC tra a
•ale U made ratbw than h#v» tbem taaemdowu. a . ttiey work
'e pvrfacttni;. Ketau price. U 41 . 50.
Secure territory M Mre*.

IlTCREk Lins II r a n LIFE:

The Creat Rock Island Route

&

PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.

E*f f l g a E I SC IIE it EABLDTF.

Xmbrartwr D« rarWia OUSIOCMnr JtitmmD-A, pro u u t.
bWetbrr wild tb# ABbif'j LprrP m r, by tb# Author o' ' T
l
nml
Maesetle Cure.P r l r r . S l J O : p M U y r , 10 r r u l , .
Pm tale, almleasle and retail !-/ ibe IUblot<pJtan oeoraj
. cat Ptmumi v i Ubtua, cbtrasu

s

8 t.r C H IC A G O .

Aotberof **Tbe TUrea.- art.1 tMifr h n n a
Tbe rabjrcu treated are; Tbe Sour rr. of Tboua(it It Ktarnal;
All Z ltn u are Hrerual; rrerurdiuaCPm In Harm coy wtlh
Vorce A*ener; l»vl*n rrrrwCbArwr; Hop# of Iho Soul.
MaodHMMit printed ot. tbl«a outtd paper, full *ui. berelod
board., pp. I*, cl.P . l'nev 40 cents
fo r tale. obotoNl* and retail, by tbe )uuuto-}-aiu>aonri>
cat. it-su sa ia # Uo«*. cueaan.

OmnntMi lu patrwfltlhit ten— of p rn o u t t n .
n tf adorned hr a afUd. tberouehlr ball,,tad rood
Ihi>1. amDoth track* df crmtlouona .Icef rail t s l a lu
UaUy hull! ettlTvna and brldyea, jolim* auch u near
parforUon aa human akllt n a make It, th* aarery
aputlauoea of patent tanfcrt.i l.ifneni. and air brain
and that t u tl la a dlarlpUn* which f n -.m . th* prac
tical operation Of *11 lla train. other .pertaHIra of
thta route ar* Tr.ii.f.r* at all mnnoetic* point. In
JThH* t'oj-'i t*, anrl tha waanrpaaaod eumforta and
loxorloa of lie Paaaeofrr Xdulpnnt.
Tha F ill Piprwoa Train, la ta ,# , Or loaon and
*>>*». Council H o b . Kuaaa Clip. U a „ n — rth lad

A,i* a*1 Aalot, 3J*

WrUt f.rll fra. Hi lirHareirUvrrXred., fUaUaaf Ball#—1<» SreSsyD.c#rs,ItU lwt, G r-lytln u l tra it

IMMORTALITY 1SHERMT l\ SATCRB:

Bjr rmuon of lu M riril position u d rtoa* nUIUtt to
•TI principal l l w K**t and W » l at Initial and l-v.
1
M n« roailiiaie* th* mere Import*** mM'‘•■‘• - I - 1.111; - In ti.it i n n or tbrvnpb tramp*#.
Utl-mt^lhf h^ta*Hf* and farim.1** lm»el aad imfr.b*iwM>n fitlH of lit* All.nil:- a ad |V U « C w la It
tj alwjlla tatodla u d be*t ront« In and from point,
Earn, .Wtheaat aim Hotithmuc. and rorraapondla*
polou w o t, M«nh«oat Bad South we*t .

XH J j ) 1

Au llluxtraled Hentbly Miyiilan D n U ri to

ro n

I t la said th a t a lady’s standing in society can easi
ly be determ ined by bar drew a t th e breakfMt-Ubl#;
h on txpeoatve, showy fostum e Indicating th a t th e
w earer baa not yet learned th e proprieties. But do
s*># need be afraid of being called “ shoddy” If b et
flora* 1* as apparent py daylight as a t tbe b o p s
'■ct beauty la never the attendant of dltfose;
■ all, ot those diseases peculiar to wom en, and
which find a ready core In Dr. tie rce 's “ Favorite
Prescription." • Price reduced to one dollar. By
drug* *Ul

IT WTLLLUf A. SOTIT,

Tbl* Work contain*, be.Me* cOwv batter, a remplladra.
from tb* -ttantwt Wtb# ireceedln*. w tb* Irecduc Society

tor^aycblcai Itm iarcb.- wttb —................

CtWbtaKBd.prMwSI.XL
Tw*ale.Vwho|<aata
imMantl
and recall, by Ure lU L o iu IV b e n re i
US
"■t f “D™
. ^yi;r a Motaa. Cbicaw*.
JTTBT

PUBLISHED.

THERECORDOFAMINISTERINGAM L.
\

•

M U '. M A S T J. C L A S S .

>r m m a*»Ei tecum, 1 . 1.

Famfolet form. Wire y-. nt&u

CAL PraUW M t IPjfM iMrapw

TOBACCOAND ITS EFFECTS.
'a n u z £

em bay .

a « T U ( n i t lit! Da af tiwccc U 1 P l jc o i , l u t L . I n

im teal cm

flf lUorwrotaaora. W i>. w * » yraoewm. tay. PnSvnw
* Kaavrla Itvdlea in T w im
ruTlm. mrJlX “~
a nnr ttawTwiiti, Mdaresc aMeamsv
WUre levn W bta, and lb# Umireatle aeftan W
Wle, wtwlwal. and retell, by tb* Z y u a iftIx n slO W

MEDIUMSHI

CPJk, U m „ w - *?*., him , tl.M. h n i f i IS Castt.

Ben, Ferity Poor* r a n that Senator Evaria la the
best listener lo th* United BlaJgpJtefiale.

LIGHT AND COLOR

A thing of tm u ty tse Joy forever. So I* PoixaiilV
Complexlotj Powder, F o r aide by alt druggists and
fancy goods dtaler*.
Tbs JlfT. B- B- Hereditb of Boston, boldly defend*
Hooking—wbso tbe d s w are rood.

COMPLETE

WORKS.

WILLIAM DENTON
T B S GEO LOG IST;

A b m sU other rsrtbly lib,
I M u tbs Uff. okM ubloeod pUk:
Bf W V i1*jfTBTB tb*y dofrfi Wsfd Wifid,
And often ptuaf, ot upward tend;
WUb nidi dtaootcfort sr« tb*j fm ajhi,
T M r good rffecU u a m o l to n su g b t ■%
NowrX>r. Ptsnv prsperr* ■ pUI
Tbal ]u*t f i s d l j filtaLha bill—
A Pel1st, rallur, Uut la i ll—
A Pktwsnl Purgsiirr, end m a l l ;
dost try tbem as yon feel tbdr need,
Yoom find tbst I s p s s t tretb, Indeed.

li-'v -i : '

B n ils SOU*, Ksfak, has a oo w that bark* Ilka s doc.
Tbs aged mother o f BJornsterne Bfrntsoc la Jnat
n o o m tn c ftooi a serious lllneee.
Tbe "old reliable*—Dr, Bac*^aCUanbtUaiady.

K f c i l l r o t l o n , miC* N r a d i l u r i
^ ' k of I 9 |* ir n F o u r C o fo fsd .

2 l " r'J J r **£*1**t" " »" • $** -1 "OTpa l ran.t 1**•*».<•« *t- .u u tx io .m .
p * nn N I lo n .K liU r liT f is ,
,
. C h lc e c o ,
£• M- 2 u b b * . E e q ,, Nan.ree IT tr.Tvl.Co.,
.
C d lc a E L

T H E C A R R IE R H O VE.

O NL Y HAM? I.t-jf »aTiru* coui|am n.l,

■ f p n c lilH a , A a ttim a ,

m

T H E A M E R I C J N L UNO H E A L E E
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Mlia IlCCIiANAA eontlnuaa Ibe BracUce • I h f M i t n full w rlttm opinion tbrea dollar..

SARAH

OFSWEET6UMANDMULLEIN.
Tb* N w t tloiu from a Ira# of lb# lama rarae

c

P l a t e . , W f » 0 * . P S I R O ,C h ic a g o O p«rn H oS m . [ f f S T S ’

• d vln* auanUon in tha matmaot of cnronlc dlm u m .
---------------

/ 1F e w *

B i,f*

O .T a m e * S t r e e t , B o s t o n ,

LIEBIG'S COBH CURE WILL CURE ^

a il kiw t or bard or
wnaeaiiMisraiuwi bimtao* raetln#
do pain or Sdrrneaa. drlra laatintlj.atllDot toll aoiUklac.afiil
never fain id n t m a cur*; mi«a xtn. I J a t if , Cnrn Sal**
amt by mall prvpeM no raealpt of soc. tb # trnuln. put up
In iH lo w » n p |» n aoO niinafacturnl naif bv J O * , H .
H o r r u x , I i r a « ( i a ( , JUwM wvwUm H in t!.

FA TH ER S.

V ie w e d F r o m
a R o m a n C n t h n llc
H ta n ilp e lu t-A n t u f i i t t e r l u g
E a tlu im tr .'

OXYGEN T R E A T M E N T
mI

C r& iii

DR. JOS. RODES^ BUCHANAN.

N I A i a A K A 'N I C E B l t l l H i E .

Tbe ice-bridge generally extend* from the HorseShoe Foil, to n point near tbe Hallway Bridge, last*
generally from two to three month*, and I* crossed
By bundiyda of toot imaaeogera during the winter.
The Ice forming the bridge Is ordinarily from on#
hundred to one hundred and fifty feet thick—rising
from fifty to sixty feel above tbs natural surface of
the river. The tinge of the w a in s from the dark
green of rummer, T* changed to a muddy yellow;
bug# icicle*, formed by an occumulaUon of frozen
•pray, bang perpendicularly from the rocks; the
tree* on Goat Island and Prospect Park seem partial
ly buried; a niaee of quaint aud curious crystalline
forma aland In lieu of the boshes; the tailldlng*
•eem lo rink under ponderous covering* of enow
and ta>: tbe tops of lr#*e and. points of rock oa
which tbe dazzling white frost work does not lie,
tLond out In boW contrast, forming lhe deep shad
ow* of the entrancing plctnre: the whole presents a
wild, savage aspect, grand and Imposing.
If one cm see Niagara but or or. St bad better be
’ In winter than In summer. Tbe scene 13* one of
peerlewi gfandeqr, worth going hundred* Of miles
to behold.—Lewpinaue'* .Votes on X ta g a ra ^-n
The Michigan Central la tbe only mute running to
Niagara Fair*. N . Y„ and lo Niagara Fall*. Odl\ the
only route running train* directly to and bythd
Fall* tnd In full view of them, slopping for the con
venience of posMDger* at Falls View, slrooet on th*
very brink of tbe grrat Horseehoe Fall, where th*
finest view of tbe Fall* ts obtainable# skirting the
gorge or the river and crowing II on ibe steel double
track cantilever bridge In front of the Falls, and af
fording tbe grandest view* of th* upper and lower
rapids and other points of grrat In&rraL

m i.Vim ; l:he a n d n c ie x c k o f l if e .'
yrtil. a. 1. M#»f U. ICdUar and FublUbrr, 41b Hadlaon St
L’U op i. a M m u v . h w i n t t f , Muiiii.ir MaoaiD-.nr
*social Intern* W lb# Krfotmrr and Lr# aoirtnl. l!p«i 1U
mltwlal Hair are in# Dinar dauefnltlinl autbura os Uta
lllud, eo
and mi l’»|cliie L»w>, u aim tipoo tb*
Ltrtr,* metbo-' rrf H-ailiur.- We cure Uunugb Truili. i uallce
Abd Lev*. Pvt year, I ]; 6 mobttu. COc Slntls «»pi*t JOt

Psychometry;« Soul Measure

if;

RULES FOR DEVELOPMENT,

TIE RELIGIOBOFSFUUTTlliSE

8

R E L IG IO -PH IL O SO PH IC A L JO U RN A L.

(Oontured frere IlnrPtn )
Jfbeo I aha! I crow lha laUrraDlcg ipooo,

FEBRUARY 2 .1886.

modu* i wraudi might, 1 believe, be expirin'
irotracted consideration, decided to dismiss times when the body of the prostrate man
A P r o it t a b l e I n r l s t m e w t
ed
o a i uentlflc principle, [ngersoll ____
_____
he complaint upon the
w u lifted as if It were but of robber and In can b* made In a po*UI card. If It I* uwd to send **
ed bj ii Christian minuter, apd Sullivan find jsony. wa»
deficient,
had never seen mj flated with air. This experiment does not your
______
___ _ _os _1 bad
address to* Haltett A Co, Portland, Maine, who
bln master.
father-in-law, and couldn't swear that _ require expert skill, and I commend It os a
Turnli'u you work that you can do and lire at
Of those present who seemed to be the more didn't get what I had paid for. “ A search- novelty In the way of home amusdments. can
And *o for me there la no etlng In death,
home; few there are who can Dot earn over-f 5 pw
under
the
iufl
.mce
of
spiritualistic
teach
warrant
Bhonld
have
been
asked
for,
MumAnd M the gray* hi* lost ltv ticlory.
Corpulent fathers may not like the position, day, and some havn made over ISO. Capital not reings wits Ur. James L. Jackson, the retired ler’s apparatus seized, and the fraud thus but they must remember that it will please Ml ; you are .started free. Either m i ; all ages.
It la but croaWpg with bated breath.
manufacturer, lie was a charter Director of proved. The court room was packed with the children.
And white aet fare, a little atnp of are,
particulars free.
To Bud Uta lo*«i onre walling on the abor*
tba Oriental Bank. He Is a gentleman of eager listeners to thn Interesting testimony.
I mention this Incident without presum
More beautiful, more preclou* than before.
cnUtn&atul of impressive presence. He was the
oddreesee of the able lawyers, and—the!»Ir ing to advance a theory'In explanation mere
-------------------------------I could quote for a week from statesmen's! an Intimate of Peter Cooper, to whom he legal sparring. During the examination Mr. ly to *how that there are more thing* on
speeches, and from sermon, song and story, credited the prophecy that "science would Townsend referred frequently to the Bible, earth than can be met by my philosophy.
watencos and phrase* Intense with the Spir jyet be the religion of the vforld " Mr, Jack and nt lost quoted the Balaam episode. Mr.
Mr. Jackson ho* promised to toll me a good
H U /y o r s ,
itualist idea of a future life. Whether they son has accomplished fas Psalmist's allot Gerry deemed this an uufortubate allusion, deal that he knows about Fooler and Slade,
know It or not atl of three from whom 1 bare ment of three score years and ten, and he tie for ” it Beemod to coueede that an ass wonld and I’m going to tell him something interest
Skirt Bl cniis^es
dares that he finds abundant consolation in be more likely than an ordinary man to per ing about Robert Heller, the magloiaa, I
given passages arc Spiritualists,
Afto c x bitftiecHnlng years In the hope that Spirlto ceivee a npl
spirit.1
managed Heller's entertainments In Horti
A DT1N5 FRIEND.
aliern has given him by lie promises gained
BIRTHMARKS
1 was Impressed
ssed by the appearance In the cultural H all,,Boston, for nine consecutive
Hare yon ever bcea beside a dying friend? through mediums from friends in the un case
and* the
'* testimony
Judge Kdmonda. weeks, yet never found ont how ho cut a
-are cured byiy of
o Jnt
I was many years ago. A few boars before seen hind.
He was an able Jarlst, and oven with his man's head off and carried St to « table In
death I sat by him; he was a dear friend, his
C u ticu ra
A lady enthusiast assured us that Foster1, idiosyncrasies commanded the respect of the the middle of the stage and had U to smite
Dame to me was simply Jerry. lie had been belief
the revelations of Spiritualism whs Bar and the people up to thedsy of hts death. and wink os much as to say ,'■ WelVl'ra an TO)Jl CUXANStSU TIIE BRIN *04 Seal; or InUnUI*and
Tory quiet for an hour, lying with closed IntenseInend
i m JT iuaon, l o t t l l t f l a c [te a itif . B arso v * i a d i»that he was honest and, earnest.
suppose that there are mauy other pro in In exception to a rule, I'm oil my base, and I BI a m iuD lia
wyes, when tam ing be open ed them. At t hat Hla manifestation* were serious and star! Ient
c i. f a r c a - 1
0* Lbo d m i S B p M H a t B a i i n f c p » r l
men who give a friendly consideration know it.”
J oseph II. Tooker.
H U , M iik O raiL s c a n H ead, ttc n f u la , surd <xb*r in b o rlte d
momeut they were of an* unnatural brillian llngly Impressive, and she'-taualit my refer to the
■tin a n d blood iUi u i m
of Spiritualism, but we don't
cy. In a voice just above a whisper lie fluid; ence to his convivial babita by the assertion suspect claims
them
becanse
they
secretly
fondle
MINISTERS,
“ John. did you hear nny one call me "?
most emphatically made that she believed tbelr belief. Once in a while one Is honest
** No, sir,” I answered.
that the erections of good fellowship had
or brave enough to declare himself. Sensible Advice to those who propose to BCT. (ha new Hloo4 Farmer, Internallj. are infallible,
“ I ought to know yon didn’t,” lie said. but little to do with his brain disease, which enough
C v rire u R u iiD iti are ttm lu 'elj pure and um aeu In
would do so but that they shrink from
...... were not.......................
’* voices
ole I heard
fallible blind puriam and Skis Deauudrn ire* ( r m pul“ The
of this world. was rather engendered by a constant strain Others
Preach.
■ooooa tBfredleala.
Yon didn't know my wife Martha, but If ever upon bis mental faculties by his devotion to probable ridicule.
to
D
m Editor ot um ]Mich> suitootaif*! Journal i
After the Plymouth Rock had pi
Sold a#ff) atifan ITlea, Ccrtcpaj.. BOc.; Soar, JSe. j lJAI beard her voice I'm sure 1 did Juat no
U is a fact worthy of notice that ministers ■OLTiGrr.il. JTe-pared by lba Forrtm m e n U D C s m c u .
bands I did service In the Interests
But, pshaw! Itconldn’t be her, dead folks a great truth that the world still strangely elranger
of the Knickerbocker, Steamboat Company, of the gospel are only half or one-quarter uu., borrow. Mare
don't talk,. and fthe’s been dead over fourteen rejected.
stances are likely to parrle. I can of which the genial R. Cornell White waa educated. The following statement of facte, | * Band fo r "U o w to C oro S a in Dtaaaaaa.”
years, and 1 irover have heard her voice since notSpirit
explain how at the only one (hat I ever President. I had noticed that every Friday an editorial of the Chicago Timee, should be
Bac« ACm . prertoa FalnZVtrooaw and Wa*tn«w
nntll just now something sounded like her attended
the median) gave me so accurate an the old geutIeman was absent from the office, carefully considered by all preachers. The
calling me In her way as she used to. How obituary history
of my relatives and friends but my expressions of surprise at the cuHtom I W i goes on to say that tai
hero appears to
carious
grange
------- mud Sti
It-was In VVt'Bt Forty-fllxlli Street. The house
no explanation from the clerical be something radically wrong about ibe edu
He rested'again a while and appeared to waa pretentiously famished. I was ushered secured
>Its CACHE* and CCBK.br
force. One Thursday wn were having a cation-ot young men for the clerical profes flEAFNESS"!
deep , from which he aroused talking to him Into a small reception room hupg with cur pleasant
who
are utaf twetity-rlcht
__________
chat in his private office, when I, sion^ Few, perhaps, will coincide with the 1 1 jrere. Treated one
. . .of th e n c > 1. spec!___
'injuta
t>j most
_ of
self aa l using three words: “ 1 heard Mar tain*, which waa half of the front room, the with malice
th
e
dap
with
no
beaeOt. C urtd Aim t tl f In three
aforethought, suggested that as view of-^Brother” Moody that they are edu
tha's voice again; but how can It hd when other half being utlilted as a hallway lead the monow promised
■wnlti*,
anti
ilo
e
e
ib
e
o
hun
d
red
*
nt
o th e r• |>| ta rn * p rw e a a
to
be
a
very
buty
da;
cated
too
much,
but
many
think
they
are
A plain , h a i l # a n d I 'l H M l n l b e m t I r e r tm e n i. A r j i r r n T
whe 1* dead? There. 1 heard Ally, my boy. !ng;to the centre vestibule. The back room he should be with us to give a helping band educated too much In one direction. They H.
PAGE, 13N E u t 201b S t , N ew V a r t C l ™
T‘
Not no! it cannot be; ho Is dead; be died in wasdths parlor, and extended to the width He smiled, and said that as it wouldlw Fri become thoroughly versed in the dogma of
otyarmsL Ob! what sweet music. Yes. there and depth of the house, in this there wert day he couldn't think of oomlng to the city. one religious denomination,while they know
| t h e w onderful
They are, John. Don't you nee them ? Moth several people patiently awaiting opportuni
He lived In a magnl Scent villa at Fort Ham comparatively Utile about the faith and doc
er, Martha, Alfy, my boy, all come for me. ties to interview relatives that had " gone, ilton.)
LUBURG CHAIR.
"Friday, I said with feigned snr- trine* of other sects. The history of most
They’re so beatitlfal, s o ------- ." Hie uplift before.”
prise, “ why Is Friday an obstacle
The
medium
was
a
middle
aged
lo your ministers Is about as follows: A tolerably
sle to
iB
aBaw SH B
ed knit extended hind dropped and he passed and very pale lady who had Just risen
comic
*?
p "DoQ’t yoa
know,"
he
rer
bright
and
very
good
boy
living
In
the
city
oil
replied.
to death.
a bedof sickness. When she Bnallp^kvent while his Intelligent face lighted np with a or country shows an interest in religious
Wiiuid not each a scene make a lasting Im into
r s s s i '
a
trance
condition
she
bad
tub
appear
pleasant
smile,
“
I
set
Friday
aside
because
matters
at
an
early
age,
makes
a
profession
pression on yon and make you think deeply ance of a corpse. I had nude up my mind upon that day my son pays me a visit?” of reltijton, Is confirmed in the church to
-on the great mystery or life and death?
to ogfe. no questions, and so she djd all the "Your
Your eon?" I Interrogatively
luterrogatlvel interposed. which his parents belong, If such a rite Is
Bid
Jerry
hear and see„ his loved ones
-------, ----------------talking, which occupied fully three-quartern '* why, yon see him here qntte every day, why administered in it, and unites with It. He
'whom he knew were dead? Did they speak of
... not
_ that, suffice?”
...
*-oh,” he answorerf.
an hour. I w u sealed In a very comfort will
for college, ordinarily In a prepara
and friends accompanying them sing In their able easy chair with the medium closelyVf*- ” 1 don't mean Joe. I mean my son who Is prepares
lu all form* ’
tory school sustained by the denomination
■ w. .- r y f 'ir ..’
joy at th elf about to be consummated happy a -m In another. I was presented to her dead." I rose, as If I were indignant at his of
&**
which
be Is a youthful member. He then ►
•Ktn|. IWue.,
reunion? If they did, would It not be natur merely os "a friend of mine,” and I am sat unseemly levity, bat he politely begged roe spends four
Qvitr* r /■;„ .v.,*. ,¥».„« CStwNva. rtjplret Vm Iyears
I d a college under the con
I
.
f
Urn
«T
I
f
'
“
I,
,
,
rtnrt
"fm—fltmmi
t™
frT
■ .——f» f r n t / al for him to think, though I die yet I live isfied that she did not Identify me. She pre lo resume my seat while ho told me of his trol of the same denomination. From there
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